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Board opts for
money

$16-million
bond proposal

returns
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
One year after getting mitial middecade census revenues, township officials said Tuesday they received a
second installment of about $103,000
"Our accounting firm told us the
money was not guaranteed. so we
didn't include the money in our 1989
bUdget,"
said
Township
Treasurer
!Interim
Business
Manager Richard Henningsen.
Communities who take mid-decade
census counts and show a population
increase of more than 15percent can
qualify for additional funds from the
state.
Henningsen said the township conducted a mid-decade census in 1985at
a cost of about $12,500.
"Conducting that census certamly
was well worth the effort," he added.
"We definitely recouped the money
spent on doing the census."
According to mid-decade census
figures, Northville Township experienced a population increase of
roughly 17 percent between 1980and

B) BRUCE WEINTRAUB
A $16-milllon school bond question
was placed on the Oct. 5 ballot Monday.
The Northville Board of Education
made the move to rope with over·
crowding expected if the schools do
not expand.
"When considering the alternatives I came to two conclusions,"
board member James Petrie said.
"The first is that the quality of program offered to kids comes first. And
second, to be very reasonable with
using our resources.
"For those reasons, I think the $16million bond issue is a commitment
to our resources and will bring us
what we need," he added.
"It is on the right track."
Following the recommendation of
the district's strategic-plaMing committee, board members were committed to place either a $16-milllon or
$3o-milllon bond question on the October ballot.
Rising attendance figures, repair

1985.
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Henningsen said potential uses for
the money include renovating the
township hail meeting room and
overhauling the air-conditionmg
system in the township offices.
As for the overall budget. finanCIal
director James Graham saId the
township is "well WIthin what we've
forecasted." based on first- and
second-quarter fmanclal reports.
According to the reports, the
township has collected approxImately 71 percent, or $1.73 mIllIon, of its
revenue for the 1989fIscal year .
The townshIp has spent 45 percent,
or $1.2 million, of its intended expenses.

Sidewalk
Sale is
planned
NorthVIlle's annual Sidewalk sale
returns to the downtown area thiS
weekend for two days oCstreet vending and entertainment.
The sale is scheduled from 9 a m.
to 9 p.m. Friday and 10a m. to 5 p m.
Saturday.
Downtown merchants WIll offer
sales both days In addltton. other at·
tractions only on Saturday include
vendors, arts and crafts booths, collectibles, face pamters. a banjo
player, ponies, antiques, clowns, and
jazz musiCIans.
Organizer Del Black said the
downtown will host about 130 ex·
hibitors, merchants, and vendors
Saturday.
Food will again be avaIlable:
sausages Crom Genilti's, buffalo
burgers
from MacKInnon's,
sausages
and peppers
Crom
Holloway's, elephant ears, and
lemonade will be sold
The annual Sidewalk sales have
become a 25-year tradition Cor
downtown merchants and shoppers
In conjunction With the sidewalk
sale, the Northvtlle Public Library
will host a used book sale in front of
the MAGS (MIchigan Assoclatton of
GIft Salesmen) Building on MaIO
Street from 9 a.m to 5 p m Saturday.
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and replacement of infrastructure,
and the purchase of instructional
eqUipment are the primary areas addressed by the bond proposal.
Through the $16-milllon question,
the district is proposing to make $4
million worth of school repairs. purchase $3.22 million worth of instructional equipment. and build a new
$8.5-million elementary school by
1993-94.

Also Included in the $16-million proposal is a plan to reopen Cooke Junior
High by the 1990-91school year.
Placing the $3O-milllonquestion on
the ballot would have included ail of
the above Items except reopening
Cooke as a middle school. Instead,
the district would have built a new
middle school within the next 21h
years at a price of $12 million to $15
million.
Superintendent George Bell recommended the $16-million option to
board members. In part because
Cooke is a viable school building.
Continued OIl 2

City gets all its
I track tax money
By TIM RICHARD
and DARRELL CLEM

Training for disaster
Recent train derailments in Michigan have
sparked new discussion of chemical tr~rtation. Although not spurred by the latest inCIdents
in particular, local firefighters recently underwent trainIng to deal with a hazardous-materials
accident. Above, city firefighter Paul Gearns

sprays down John Wallace Sr. as part of a train·
ing session saturday. For more on the training,
see page 8-A. For information on the overall
issue of chemicals on trains, see story below and
more on pages 9- and l~A.

Group raps CSX over safety
By BOB NEEDHAM
CSX Transportation - the company which owns the train tracks
runmng through NorthvIlle - has
the worst safety record of any maJor raIlroad. accord 109 to a new
report
CSX offiCials angrily denied the
conclUSIOnsof the report, saying
their company's safety record is
about avcrage They also said train
transportatIOn 10 general, and
wlthm CSX. IS steadily getting
safer
The natIOnal group Citizen ActIon
charged last week that CSX
TransportatIon's safety record is
the worst of any major railroad 10
the country The group said its con·
cluslOn was based on the numbers
of aCCidentsreported in 1987.
A CSX spokesperson in turn ac·
cused CItIzen ActIon of bemg a
"Cront" for a group of powerful trial
lawyers workmg agamst the
railroad mdustry at the expense of
the public A Citizen Action
spokesperson disputed that charge
In a press conference at the Novi
IIIlion last Thursday, CItIzen ActIon
spok('sper:.on Robert Creamer said,
"CSX TransportatIOn . has the
worst aCCident record of the natIon's major railroads"
Th(' ('Ihzen ActIon report says
thai ('SX reported 410 major train
aCCIdents and 58 accidents involv109 halardous materials. "both the
highest of any raJl camer," m 1987
The report also says that CSX had
the highest rate of aCCidents per
million tram miles traveled of any
of the large"t railroads.
Cltmg an audit of the raIlroad in·
dustry by the federal General Ac·
countmg Office, the Citizen Action
report also charges that CSX -

along with the rest of the Industry had underreported numbers of accidents, lost workdays due to acCidents, and property damage caused by aCCidents.
The repf\rt places much of the
blame will. Ute Federal Railroad
Administration (FRAI, which it
calls a "toothless watchdog."
Creamer said of the FRA, "They
basically front for the rail industry.
and that's it.
"Both CSX and the FRA share
responsibIlity," he said during a
questlOn-and-answer session with
reporters. "CSX wins the jackpot
for unsafe operations ... The concern (is I for lhelr bottom line at the
expense of people'S safety."
Creamer called for much tighter
regulation
and inspection
of
railroad operations
to guard
against future accidents.
The recent train derailment near
Freeland which forced the evacua·
tion of about 3,000 people was on a
CSX line. An April derailment in
Highland Township of the Dow
Chemical Co. unit train - dubbed
the "death train" by some - was
also on CSX tracks.
The train lines that run through
NorthVIlle are CSX tracks (see
map, page 9-AI The Dow unit train
travels the local tracks once a
week.
CSX spokesperson R. Lindsay
Leckie said Citizen Action's figures
were "cooked to make the rail in·
dustry, and particularly our com·
pany, look so bad to the extent that
they say CSX does not care about
safety. That's not correct. We do
care, very mUCh.
"We do not run an unsafe
railroad"
Leckie said preliminary 1988
figures show CSX with a total of 332

reportable accidents, with a frequency of 4.69 per million train
miles operated. The average rate
for the country's
10 largest
railroads was 4.25 accidents per
million train miles operated, he
said.
Two companies had a higher rate
than CSX, he said, although he was
not sure which ones they were.
"Reportable" accidents are those
which cause more than $5,700 in
damage. Leckie said. At the press
conference, Creamer criticized that
figure as a threshold for reporting,
saying that a person could die and it
might not be a reportable accident.
The threshold for reporting in·
creases every two years, Leckie
said, mainly to account for infla·
tion.
He said railroads, including CSX,
have steadily gotten safer over the
last 10years.
"The decline has been . . . constant." Leckie said, adding that individual years may have ~h()wnIncreases. He said CSX's current ac·
cident rate "Is the lowest In the
history of our company and its
predecessors." CSX formed as a
combination of the old Chessie
System and the Seaboard Coast
Line.
"There has been a constant
decline In accidents throughout the
rail Industry ," Leckie said.
Creamer said at the press con·
ference that the number of accidents
Involving
hazardous
chemicals has steadily increased
over the last five years, "no matter
what the FRA says,"
Leckie saId It Is Inappropriate to
directly compare accident rates
among railroads because of dif·
ferent operating conditions across
CoDtlDuedon 9

For the first time in the 198Os,the
City of NorthviJIe is getting its full
share of state taxes on wagering at
horse race tracks.
An Agriculture Department appropriations biJI which cleared the
Michigan Legislature last week
allocated $900,000 apiece for NorthviJIe, Livonia, and Hazel Park, instead of the 80 percent they had been
receiving.
"There is full funding for cities
with race tracks," said Sen. Phil Arthurhultz. R-Whitehall, as he explained a conference-commlttee report on
the agriculture budget for the fiscal
year begiMing Oct. 1.
The Senate passed it 28-4 with
almost no debate. and the House concurred later. At press time, Gov.
James J. Blanchard had not yet signed the biJI.
In a related move. the Legislature
also voted the race track cities their
full $900,000 each for the current
fiscal year ending Sept. 30. That
came in action on a "supplemental"
appropriations biJI.
Although
Northville
Mayor
Christopher Johnson said he had not

seen a copy of the bill, he appeared
surprised - and pleased - with it.
Johnson said the bill's passage
would result in "a significant amount
of (new) money" for the City of Northville. The city places the wagering
tax money into the city's pUblicimprovement fund, which pays for
such items as road repairs and equipment for the fire and police departments.
Johnson said the city has refrained
from placing the money in the
general fund because if the funds
from the wagering tax were suddenly
cut, "it would impact the city in a
more severe way."
Johnson said he is surprised that
state legislators would agree to give
cities with race tracks their full
share of the wagering tax.
"It's easier to take money away
from a small number of cities than to
make general across-the-board cuts"
when bUdget cuts are needed,
Johnson said. "It's a very safe move
politically. "
Johnson said the betting tax has
often been discussed in the past as city officials planned their fiscal-year
budgets.

Northville residents appear to have
a "universally positive" attitude
about downtown, although most
agree that more parking spaces are
needed
A majority of residents oppose
more fast·food restaurants, gas sta·
tions, shopping centers. apartments,
and mdustry.

DON WORTMAN
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Continued OIl 14

City survey shows
general satisfaction
By DARRELL CLEM

I

I

But most appear satisifed with city
parks and recreation programs, and
they oppose raising city taxes to ex·
pand such Sfrvices.
Those are among the findings that
city Planning Consultant Don Wort·
man cited in a report based on a
survey of Northville resIdents.
The survey, conducted earlier this
year. was designed to provide com·
munity feedback to the Northville
Planmng Commission as It charts a
long-term master plan to guide the
city's growth.
The survey sparked controversy
earlier this summer when Planning
Commission
Member
Rolland
Stapleton questioned Its valldlty.
Stapleton said the survey failed to
give residents a wide-enough range
of responses
Others, however,
defended the study.
Of the 3,500 questionnaIres received by reSidents, 1,292,or 36.9percent.
were returned Wortman stressed,
however. that the results are
preliminary and may be somewhat
revised after further analysis.
"I'm not 100percent satisfied with
the statistics," Wortman said.
In a report to city officials. WortContinued OIl 14
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Friends of Northville Library conduct used book sale
TODAY,AUGUST3

SIDEWALK SALE STARTS: The annual downtown
sidewalk sale runs from 9 a m. to 9 p.m.

NATIONAL AMATEUR BASEBALL
NorthvIlle
Junior Baseball will host the JUnior World Series through
Saturday, August 5th with games begmning at 9 a m at
the NorthVille High School field The seven·team doubleelImmation tourney will mclude regional wmners from
Tennessee, New York, Michigan, Ohio, and Washmgton
COLLEGE NIGHT FOR ADULTS: SChoolcraft Col·
lege's CounselIng Staff IS hosting a College Night for
Adults at 7 p.m m the upper level of Waterman Center,
located at the north end of campus The program ISfree
and open to the pUblIc For more mformatlon call 4624400, ext 5206
JAYCEES MEET: The Northvllle Jaycees WIllmeet at
7'30 p m at NorthVille Township Hall The pUblIc IS m·
vited to attend

FRIDAY,AUGUST4
MEN'S BmLE STUDY' A non-denommatIonal Bible
study group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a m. at the Rib and
Egg Restaurant on NOVIRoad north of Eight Mlle. For
more informatIon call Clayton Graham at 349-5515
CONCERTS IN THE PARK: The NorthVille Arts Com·
mission presents a "Concert In The Park" at 7:30 p.m m
the Town Square Bandshell by the clock. Tonight Tom
Rice, Mark Mitchell, and Jeff Branch will perform.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9

3 p.m. on campus at the Liberal Arts Buildmg in Room
LA·200.The day-long program for women who are thlOking about attendmg college this fall will examine topics
such as financial aid, college services, and educational
opportunities A panel of students will share their successful experiences and answer questIons. The workshop
is fl'e(' with an optional lunch available for $4. For reservations caU 462-4443.

SATURDAY,AUGUST5
USED BOOK SALE: The Fnends of the Northville
PublIc Library will hold a Used Book Sale from 9 a.m. to 5
p m on the Sidewalk in front of the MAGS Building at 133
W. Main Street. Books of every variety, fiction and non·
fictIon, will be displayed as well as photos taken by the
Northvllle Record during the past year but not used in its
pages Pnces are: 50 cents for hardbound; 25 cents or
five for $1 for paperbacks; and 5 to 25 cents for children's
books Browsers will be treated to free cups of orange
drink, courtesy of M-eare Health Center. All proceeds
Willbenefit the library by purchasing goods and services
not provided in their annual budget.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center, 303W. Main Street. Registration fee
is $17 and the weekly charge is $8. Weigh·in begins 45
minutes before the time listed. For more information call
Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30to 4 p.m.
at Cooke SChoollocated on Taft Road north of Eight Mile.

SENIOR POTLUCK: Northville Area Senior Citizens
will meet for a Potluck Luncheon at noon at the Senior
Citizens Activity Center at Cooke SChool, located on Taft
Road north of Eight Mile. Bring a dish to pass and your
own table service. CaU 349-4140to make reservations.

NORTHVD..LE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE MEETS: Northville
Lodge No. 1190 meets at 7 p.m. at the Lodge on Northvllle
Road

SIDEWALK SALE: The annual downtown sidewalk
sale continues from 10a.m. to 5 p.m. with street vendors,
music, and more.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 10

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 6

SINGLES
invited to
Presbyterian
information

HISTORICAL VILLAGE OPEN: The Mill Race
Docents will be on duty from 1to 4 p.m. for touring all the
buildings in Mill Race Historical VllIage located north of
Main or. GriSWOld.

CHAMBER MEETS: Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce Board of Directors will meet at 8 a.m. at
the chamber building.

BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are
play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Church. Lessons are avallable. For more
caU 349-9104or 420-31T1.

FARMERS MARKET: Northville Farmer's Market,
sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce, is held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the parking lot
located behind the MAGS Building.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets at 8
p.m. in the council chambers

TUESDAY, AUGUST 8

TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETS: Northville Township
Board of Trustees meets at 7: 30p.m. at township hall.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall. Jim
Petres will be in charge of the program.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The Northville
Historic District Commission will meet at 8 p.m. at city
hall.

MONDAY,AUGUST7

"THINKING ABOUT COLLEGE?": "Thinking About
ORIENT CHAPTER MEETS: Onent Chapter. No n.
Order of the Eastern Star. meets at 7:30 p.m at MaSOniC College?" Day, sponsored by the Women's Resource
Center of Schoolcraft Collel!e. will be held from 9 a.m. to
Temple

Schools okay placing $16-million bond issue on Oct. 5 ballot
Continued from Page 1
Gauging reaction from last month's citizen's advisory survey of the
bond options. Bell noted public sentiment supported usmg Cooke as a
middle school.
"The perception that Cooke Junior
High School was an effective buildmg
when It was open and could be effective if reopened was strong," Bell
wrote in a letter to board members.

He added the board facilities subcommittee also supported reopening
Cooke rather than building a new
middle school.
Based on reqUirements associated
With the state's bonding application,
the $16 mlllion is broken down into 11
separate projects.
Each of the district's buildings is
targeted for repair work, with all of
the buildings slated for parking-lot
resurfacing and heating ventilation
t
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retirement millage of 4 mills.
In accordance with the district's
recently passed strategic plan, Bell
said all of the items identified by the
plan are included in the bond question.
"We've covered all the bases with
this question," he said. "All the
things we said we'd do are identified
on this bond issue."
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As a group, board members said
they were pleased with the $16million package, adding they felt the
$30 million may be too ambitious at
this time.
"When I look at all the things in the
bond issue, I came to the conclusion
that building a new middle school at
this time is a bit much," said board
member Donald Klokkenga.
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one block north of Main

Fore,t

1.4mllls if the bond issue passes.
Bell added the district has increased at a rate higher than 10 percent
over the last three years and said he
expects the millage increase to be
around one mill.
One mill is $1 of tax for every $1,000
of assessed property value. For a
resident with an SEV (state equalized valuation) of $100,000, one mill
would mean an extra $100of tax.
Currently, the district has a debt

r

papetl\!fk.
- ~

repair.
In addition, the district has set
aside money to pave Franklin Road,
the site of Meads Mill Middle School.
Bell said the impending condo complex across from Meads MllI may be
part of the paving project.
Using what he terms a "very conservative" growth rate of 10 percent
next year, Bell said the highestpossible increase to the debt mlllage
for the $16-million question would be
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ComHl unity passes

-- ---------- -- - -- ---

on state park grants
By DARRELL CLEM

will force oUiclals to hold off. IUlderson said
"There's nothmg that we can apply
A deadline for state recreatlon
grants will pass Friday without any for at this time. " he said
applications being flied by Northvl11e
Anderson recently told the Nor
officials, Recreation Director John thville City Council that the chances
of buying Lapham Field appear to be
Anderson said Tuesday.
Anderson said unresolved Issues sl1m.
Although owners of the field \',ere
stemming from three major recrea·
tlon projects under consideration approached by recreation offiCials,
here will force officials to miss the Anderson noted that the owners' asking price was about three times the
Aug. 4 deadline.
Administrative rules for the Quali· appraised value, resultmg m stalled
negotiations.
ty OfLife Recreation Bond Program
Finally, a third project under con
were approved by the Michigan
sideration would result m recreatIOn
legislature on June 28 a'ld transmit·
officials obtaining a sectIOn of
ted to Gov. James J. Blanchard.
Record/JANET L COX
county-owned land on Sheldon Road
State voters approved the program
. Gerald Ave. properties in Northville Township may get water and sewer services under special assessments
- between Five Mile and Six Mile
last November as Proposal D.
But Anderson said local appllca· roads - where a former home for
tlons will have to walt until next year. children was abandoned in the 19705
In one project, recreation officials due to a state budget crunch
Anderson said the county still is in
are preparing to negotiate with a
private developer who has indicated the process of trying to sell about
1,000 acres of that land. In the mean·
an interest in funding Improvements
time, Anderson said that Northville
to Northville Community Park.
Detroit Realty, which plans to Township officials have assumed
It's expensive, but it will be wor- build a movie theater on Haggerty responsibility for the land, in terms
tired of having a blocked bathroom,"
$6,015 per benefiting parcel, for a
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
thwhile."
Sinelll said. "And I'm not primitive total figure of $156,390.
just south of the Hampton Inn, of such matters as fire protection
Sinelli added she would also sup- Road
Township Attorney Ernest Essad
" Almost fours years after the enough to like harsh well water."
needs about 12 acres of land to create
In return, Anderson said, local of·
port
a
road-paVing
SAD
even
said
a
combined
water,
sewer,
and
"dissolution of a combined water,
Township Engineer Abe Munfah
a wetland as mitigation for the Hag· ficials hope to sway county officials
sewer, and road special assessment
said both the water and sewer road SAD was dismissed by the though a petition for the creation of gertyland.
to give the local recreation departc pistrict
(SADl, property owners district will consist of 26 properties township over three years ago due to that district has not yet been cirAnderson has said the development ment a section including a football
culated.
along 'perald Avenue are again on running along Gerald Avenue north a lawsuit filed against the district.
company has indicated an interest in
"I don't mind paying for anything I using part of the community park for field and a baseball diamond
"At least one person in the district
the verge of receiving water and from seven Mile to the end of the
Anderson said local recreation of·
get
because
you
don't
get
anything
thOUghtthe
cost
was
too
high,"
Essad
:;ewer service.
road.
the wetland and, in turn, funding
said. "This time, we decided to keep for free," Sinelli said. "There may be park improvements such as a new ficials hope that, regardless of who
The Northville Township Board
Munfah said the entire district conk-ecentlyapproved resolutions for the sists of industrial and / or commer- the districts separate so If any litiga- an increase in traffic by paving soccer field, a new baseball diamond, eventually develops the land. the
Recreation Department will succeed
tion arises It won't dissolve all of the Gerald Avenue, but you can't stop and additional parking spaces.
design of water and sanitary sewer cial properties.
in
getting certain sections of the proprogress."
districts."
plans for the district.
Such a plan - if worked out • We are in the process of preparMeanwhile, Leon Bonner, himself would mean that local recreation of- perty from the county for free
Joanne Caverly, owner of Caverly
The board will review those plans
at a pUblic hearing Aug. 10 and, if ap- ing plans for both districts," he said. Contractors on Gerald Avenue, said an owner of property along Gerald ficials would not need a grant for the
As a result of compl1cations In the
"We should have them completed in her well water is "just plain awful. Avenue, said he does not believe the
proved, the districts will immediatethree projects, Anderson said It will
project.
time
for
the
Aug.
10
board
meetin~."
area
needs
a
water
district.
The
water
not
only
tastes
bad,
but
it
ly begin accepting cunstruction bids.
Under a second project, lingering be next year before local offiCials
"The water is bad, but I don't think doubts about whether local oUicials seek any funds through the recrea, "I'm tickled to death about the
Munfah said the cost for each piece also has a really bad odor."
Caverly added she would support a the (new water district> is necessary
,district," said Agnes Sinelli, owner of of property in the water district is
will succeed in buying Lapham Field tion bond grant program.
Sinelli Cement Co. on Gerald Avenue. $5,572, for a total project cost of road-paVing assessment, since the if people use water softeners," Bonnersaid.
"I initiated the district because I'm
$144,860. He said the sewer cost is current road is "horrible on my car.

:Water and sewer coming to Gerald Ave.
I
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CLEAN

William Allan Academy
49875 W. 8 Mile • Northville

..

;

pre-school through Grade 5

Casterline3uneral 2lome, :Jnc.
We now offer Forethought'"
funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anyllme day or nlQht. Our services include Funeral Arrangements, Cremation Service, Benefit
Assistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipping and Receiving.

122 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1931

349-0611

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

349-5020
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348·3022
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CREEN SHEET WANT ADS
Gordon

Gifts & Collectibles
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-

SUEDE· FLAlWORK·
• DROP OFF LAUNDRY

service-it

DRAPES .1,INEN,S,:;
SERVICE
" ..

.
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\

parking-

\

RESINGARD

VALENTE'S

Farmers

Northville
349·6810

108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
Lyon

WIth

(acros~ 'rom L,tt1e Caesar

INSURANCE

Richard

check

4:J320 W. 7 Mile

c. HAROLD BLOOM

348·622~

Hours: Monday thru Friday ... 7 am-7 pm
Saturday ... S am-6 pm

Jim Storm

Just ask your "no problem" Auto·Owners agent to tell you
how a good dnver discount can be no problem for you!

• LEATHER·

-convenient

Why
not
Today'

Auto Owners gIves you a Good Onver OI,cOUnt If you're
age S5 or over So Instead of redUCing coverage or raIsing
aulO Insurance premIums when you mature-Auto-Owners
rewards you with a discount!

Dunlap (next to Arbor Drugs).
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Married or Single. qualified
men
and women may save plenty on
car Insurance
With Farmers
exclUSIve 30/60 Auto Package

No problem.

123 E.

We offer quality and exceptional
=

'

How can you be rewarded for
good driving after 55?

RAMA "

CLEANERS

=

An A+ School

~

A

'li

•.

PELLETS

.,...

DIAMOND CRYSTAL

••

~~\
• Sworovskl
.JanHagara
• Rockwell
• Disney
• Pewter
• Hundreds of
Collector Plates

Red ,'tlOOcenter £ot~
.""'''~, .,'''\~~\tTh1
\~~~\¥~~~::
::: ~m~ ~
219 Hutton • Northville
one block north

of Main

347-6200

.... -.-.0

..

---

SALT

cuMe

....,."

PELLBft

'"""
RESINGARD
Q.I-...oJilCllMl'AA

TRUCKLOAD
SALT

II

u

SALE

!j
RESINGARD® Salt Pellets contain two Ii
unique cleansing ingredients that YlDsh -j
away dirt and minerals and help your
softener last longer. Made from food
grade saft-99.9% pure

Reg.'7"

0

*_c".... ...c-....
uunum-

~

$725

SALE

I

80 LB.

NOVI FEED Be SUPPLY
43963 Grand River-Novi
Just West of Novi Rd.

349·3133 il
~a."""".t..'L'':

!
I

Raising
Your Voice
Won't Raise Her
Grades.

SYLVAN WILL.
Sylvan Learning Centers are
a group of neighborhood
educational
centers, offering
everything
from
remedial reading and math
to enhanced study skills. We
test in order to pinpoint the
specific areas in which your
child needs help. And we attack the problem with an individually
designed
program. Positive motivation,
friendly encouragement,
an
experience of success right
SYLVAN-LEARNING
fro m the
CENTER PROGRAMS
start, and a
certified
teacher who
provides inWnllnR
(Ilviduallzed
StUdySkIlls
attention
make all the
AIRlbra
ColleRe/SAT/ACT Prep difference.

o '...s, .. ~, ... ' .... c"O")., ......

f""1I Sylvan

r__ .,

Learning
Center

III II)111~"Ili~ .I, Ii "'lIl

I

Williamsburg Square
Suite J
475 Mlrkel Pllce
Ann Arbor, MI48104

(313) 665·7323

DR. LOUIS P. PORRETTA
Peachtree Center

24099 Meadowbrook Rd.
Nowl. MI48050

(313) 344·1474
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Police Blotters

Indecent exposure incident on Hines Drive reported
A case of Indecent exposure was
reported near HInes Drive and
ReservOIr at noon Saturday, JUly 23.
accordIng to a township police
report
A woman said she was walkIng
southbound on the HInes Drive bIke
path when a man silting in the
passenger Side of a pickup truck exposed himself to her
The woman said the man, who was
about 10feet away, was wearing only
a T-shirt He was described as a
white male wIth long, dark hair
Police said they have no suspects
at this lime

CAR WINDOW SMASHED Township pohce report $200 in
damage was caused to a 1978Ford
Grenada parked at the Moose lodge
on Northville Road between 6 p,m.
Wednesday, July 26and 1:3Op m. the
next day.
The victim said someone entered
the car by smashing the rear window He added the car had been searched, but nothing had been taken.
Police found a rock inside the car.

ed and nothing appeared to be missing.
Police said they have no suspects
at this time.

ly 25, from a vehicle parked at Northville Green Apartments.
The value of the radar detector was
not immediately known. No damage
to the car was reported.

Winchester Police said one car was
southbound on WInchester and failed
to yield while making a left turn onto
eastbound Six Mile, hitting another
car which was northbound on Winchester. The driver of the first car
THEFT FROM GARAGE - A was ticketed for failing to yield.
"bug zapper" valued at $60 was
• A two-car accident at 5:25 p.m.
reported stolen sometime between 10 Tuesday, July 25, on Haggerty Road
p.m. Friday, July 28, and 10:30a.m. at Eight Mile. Police said one car
Saturday, July 29, from the exterior was exitIng the Meijer parking lot onwall of a garage on Spring Drive.
to northbound Haggerty and pulled in
front of another car, causing it to hit
CAR ROBBED, VANDALIZED the first car. The first driver was
City police reported that $50 was ticketed for failing to yield
stolen from the glove compartment
Meanwhile, city police also
of a vehicle parked on Orchard reported several accidents:
Drive, The seats of the car were
• A two-car accident about 4:50
slashed. and the car's anteMa was p.m. Friday, July 28. A Northville
bent.
man driving his vehIcle from a parkNo estimate of damages was im- ing space struck another vehicle on
mediately available.
South Wing Street, south of Cady
The incident occurred between 8:45 Street.
p.m. Monday, July 24 and 9:15 a.m.
No injuries were reported. The
Tuesday, July 25.
driver was cited for an unsafe start.
• An Ortonville man turning east
FENDER-BENDERS - At least on Eight Mile from southbound Beck
three automobile accidents were Road (ailed to yield at a stop sign and
reported to township police recently. was struck by a vehicle headed westThey included:
bound on Eight Mile.
The accident occurred about 2:50
• A one-car accident at 11 a.m. Friday, July 11 on Six Mile Road at p.m. on Friday, July 28. The driver
Sheldon. The driver of the car said he was cited for failing to yield at the
was eastbound on Six Mile west of stop sign. No injuries were reported.
Sheldon when his car struck a hole in
• A Northville woman turning left
the roadway surface. The driver said onto Walnut Street from Center
he lost control of his car and rolled in- Street was involved in an accident
to a ditch on the north side of Six when her vehicle was struck in the
Mile, The driver was ticketed for rear by another vehicle.
careless driving.
The driver of the latter car was
• A two-car accident at 2 p.m.
cited for failing to stop. No injuries
Tuesday, July 25 on SIXMile Road at were reported during the accident

TRUCK ROBBED - Three items
worth $380 were stolen from a truck
on Rippling Lane between 11p.m. July 22and 10a.m. July 23, according to
a township police report.
The victim told police someone
stole the property from his truck,
which was parked in the driveway
and left unlocked. He said a beeper
worth $189was stolen from the inside
of the pickup, and two fishing poles
worth $198were stolen from the bed
of the truck,

AUTO ITEMS STOLEN - A log
hght tlDdtwo covers worth $125were
stolen from a 1988 Ford Mustang
parked at Meijer over the night of JuRING STOLEN - A gold and dia- ly 23 and 24,township police said.
The victim said someone stole the
mond rIng worth $500 was stolen
from Fish Hatchery Park at 7:30 merchandise from his car while he
p m July 12,accordIng to a township was working inside the store. He said
there was no damage done to the
police report
A woman's rIng lying on a teMis vehicle.
racket cover near the courts was
WINDSHIELD CRACKED reported stolen The owner was playAbout $200 in damage was done to a
ing tennIs at the time of the theft
1987 Ford Thunderbird parked on
AUTO THEFT - Township police Northville Place Drive the night of
said a 1978Monte Carlo worth $1,000 July 23, according to a tow~ip
was stolen from the Meijer parkIng police report.
The Victim told police she parked
lot between 8 and 8:45 p.m. Sunday,
her car at the apartment complex lot
JulyZ3
The Victim, a LiVOnIa resident, and discovered the damage when she
said he parked hiScar In the lot while was leaving for work the next mornshoppIng and returned later to find It Ing.
Police said someone left a 2O-inch
missIng
crack on the WIndshield and damaged the mirror on the driver's side
BACKYARD
FURNITURE
door.
STOLEN - About $150 in backyard
furniture was stolen from a residence
CAR WINDOWBROKEN - A 1982
on Rayburn July 26 or 27, accordIng Volkswagen Rabbit suffered $100 in
to a township pohce report.
damage while it was parked on SunThe victim said someone stole a nydale Lane between 10p.m. July 24
lounge chair and cushion from hiS and 1 a m July 25, township police
backyard He said nothing else was said.
stolen from hiSyard
The victim said unknown persons
Pohce said they have no suspects smashed the rear side window of the
at tllis lime
car. He added the car was found lock-

SIGNS SWIPED - Township
police report real-estate signs worth
$150were stolen from a residence on
Ladywood between 10 p.m. July 24
and 8: 15a.m. July 25.
The signs were placed in front of
the home to advertise the property.
WOODEN PALLETS STOLEN City police reported that several
wooden pallets worth $100 were
stolen from the west side of Shopping
Center Market on North Center
Street.
The incident occurred about 12:40
p.m. Wednesday, July 26. Police
reported having suspects, and the investigation is continUing.
RADAR DETECTOR STOLEN A radar detector
was stolen
sometime between 5:30 p.m. on Mon·
day, July 24, and 1 p.m. Tuesday, Ju-
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Glass Coatings

•

INSUL4Dfilni
WINDOW TINTING FILM
AND BEAT THE HEAT NOWI

Thursday & Friday 10 am-8 pm
Saturday 10 am-Midnight
Sunday 10 am-6 pm

-\ -~ADDITIONAL
oj

~'C:::==:JIL-

10% Off
Selected items
throughout
the
store

f, Palm
BeacH

FILM FOR THE DO-IT- YOURSELFER

South of 1-96

347-4610

&QD@(1D~u ~Dog

7350Highland Ad (M-59)
7 miles West of Telegraph
near Ponliac Airport

( Owner: Phyllis A. wagner)

666-2880

33930 EIght MIte Rd
Farmmgton • 478-1177

Agency

•
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WATERFORD

TAr,"!I0fr06fmn·&pfe·

Frank Hand
Insurance

@w&~[Q)
@[P~~D~@

""6N~,?'!,I"",,,
randRlver& NovlRd

\

•

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?
No problem.

E~A~~

·Auto

• Fade Protection For Your Home Furnishings
• Glass Insulator Proven To Reduce Heating & Cooling Costs
• Light, Heat, Glare Control To Suit Your Needs
• An Attractive Contemporary Appearance
• Creates A Shatterproof Window, Vital for Safety

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE SALE
\~~

• Commercial

DRUNK DRIVING ROUNDUP Several drivers were ticketed for
operatIng a motor vehicle under the
influence of liquor (DUlL) by police
over the past week
• A NorthVille reSident was stopped by township pohce at 10:22 p.m.
Friday, July 21 on Silver Springs
Drive at Seven Mlle. Pohce said they
were travehng behmd the subject on
Seven Mile when they saw him make
a left turn onto Silver Springs without
Signaling, then accelerate rapidly
and drive 39 mph In a 25 mph zone.
After falling field sobriety tests, the
driver regIstered a blood alcohol
level of .16 percent In Michigan, .10
is DUlL. The driver was held in jail
and faces an Aug. 24court date.
• A Livonia man was arrested for
DUlL shortly before 1 a m. Sunday,
JUly 30, when city police spotted his
vehicle swerving across the center
line on Eight Mile east of Taft.
The driver registered a blood
alcohol level of .12percent.
• A South Lyon woman driVing
eastbound on Eight Mile near Novi
Road was arrested for OUIL shortly •
after 1a.m. Friday, July 28.
Pohce stopped the vehicle after it
swerved acros!>the center line. The
driver had a blood alcohol level of .16. '
• A Northville man driving on
Hines Drive was arrested for OUiL
after police stopped his vehicle,
which had swerved onto the gravel
shoulder of the road.
The 3:20-a.m. incident occurred
near Orchard Drive.

Auto-Owners gives families with IWOor more cars a reduced
insurance rale. Thai makes their cxceptlOnal auto coverage
and claims servIce even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car famIly trymg to minimize msurance
costs-call your "no problem" AUlo-Owner~ agent and find
out how thiS discount can be "no problem" for you.

462-5875
• Home

that occurred about 9 58 a m on Friday, July 28

lion, Thurs, FIl 10am·8pm Tues, Wed, Sal 10am·6pm, Sunday lUm.4pm

You are cordially invited to
enjoy the casual dining
elegance of the Tivoli
Restaurant. Experience the
charm and leisure of
European dining in Farmington Hills. A new and revised
menu of delicious artfully prepared
foods await you.
FOR RESERVATIONS
R.S.V.P.

553-0000
Michael J. P. Francisco
Restaurant Manager

a
,

.

Clarron

ZJ.

P.S. If you present thiS
ad to your server you Will
receive $5.00 off each
dinner entree.
limit 4
~

,

~~Ole

Expires

8/15/89

& E~ecutiveSuites
Farmington Hills
31525 T"eht> ~ile Re;.
Farminl(ton HiII~

NOW ... THE ULTIMATE
PRECISION WHEEL ALIGNMENT

Fridays at the Novi Hilton
Fresh whole steamed lobster' I~ lu~t one of the many seafood
"peCialtle" wc'rc cooking up lor you Come lOin us on Fridays
lor our ~catood bullct tp<llurlng "orne terrifiC catche,,:
~

Fresh Great ldke Fish
~

Seafood Chowders
~

And Much More!

And tor you land luhhC'r~,\\("11 h,wc Pasta~,BBQ Chicken, or
Slf'am"hlp Round 01 8ppI Don't ml"" the lu<;C1ou<;
salad",
df'IICIOU<;hot brcad~ and aWlrted roll~ ThC'nflnl"h It all off With
a (hol((' or t\\O Irom our popular de~~crt table

4 Wheel AlIgnment and Add,tional
Servl'.:Os Available' Cal For EslllTlale

FRIDAYS 6 P.M. TO 11 P.M.
ADULTS

$25.95

CHILDREN

$17.95

Call now (or r('<;crvallon~,and whdf' you'rf'
Wcpkf'nd Pa(kagC'~

.11

We use the latest :;omputerized
electronic tf!at equipment •••

(12dndundNI

o Extend tire Ii~e

It, a<;kabout our

o

Get better

o

E~oy smoother

handling

o Stretch gas mileago

_lilii'ii
ride

o Ensure sa~e driving

349-5115

,
2

553·0000
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Northville resident drives in rally for child lobby
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
Travellmg more than 1,200 miles
across Michigan In a three-day
period, Northville resIdent Barbara
Steencken competed in a 3O-car road
rally recently.
And she helped raise money for the
Michigan Association of Children's
Alliances (MACA) In the process.
Steencken was among 59 other contestants to participate in the fourth·
annual MACA road rally - a 1,250mile trek which takes competitors
from the Stroh Brewery in Detroit
north almost to Sault Ste. Marie and
back again to the Michigan Inn in
Southfield. The rally took place July
28-30.

Record/JANET L COX

Ed Maklenburg, left, and Northville's Barbara Steencken recently took part in a road rally for
children's programs

During the Journey, Steencken and
her partner, Ed MakJenburg, followed maps and trails along the Winding
course while earning an 11th-place
finish in the process.
In order to compete in the rally,
Steencken said, her team had to meet
the $600 entrance fee, which goes to
MACA - an advocacy group
specifically for issues related to
children.
"MACA lobbies for child-labor
laws and deals with anything related
to children," she said. "They al~

have workshops and training ses·
sions for people who work with
children."
Steencken said the three-day
odyssey began at noon on Friday, as
contestants had to make check points
on their way north through Michigan.
"Friday night we slept In Grayling,
and then made a loop through a por·
tion of the Upper Peninsula," she
said, adding the day ended with a
long drive south to Lansing.
Steencken said the rally started
poorly for her team, as Friday night
did not go well because "we both had
a hard time remembering where to
go and when we had to be there."
But on Saturday, Steencken said.
things continually improved, leading
to their first·place finish on the final
day of racing Sunday.
As they pulled into the Michigan
Inn parking lot Sunday evening in
their non-air-conditloned 1984 Audi,
MakJenburg said he and Steencken
were both very tired.
"We began the rally on less than
(our hours of sleep, but overall we
(elt pretty good," he said.
An employee at Henry Ford
Hospital, MakJenburg said besides

being an enjoyable weekend, the ral·
Iy is also worthwhile "because you
realize it is benefitting children.
"This cause may be a bit more
abstract, but it Is important for the
children to know that people are helping them to cope with their problems," he added.
Steene ken said in addition to lobbying for children's rights. MACAprovides some resident centers for
neglected and I or abused children.
The winning car received $3,000 In
the competition, while the secondplace finisher received $1,500.
Normally backed by sponsors,
Steencken said her team came up a
little short this year in acquiring
donations - meaning most of the entry fee came out of their pockets.
But Steencken said the money was
well spent.
"MACA is a good cause, and this
road rally really got people to
challenge themselves," she said.
"And besides, it's a fun activity."
MakJenburg echoed her thought,
although somewhat begrudgingly.
"It's called fun, but sometimes I
wonder why," he said with a grin.

Citizens Salutes
Award Winning Agency
Insurance Exchange Agency. Inc. in Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
OD the &esident's Million S Council by
Citizens Insurance Company of America.
Insurance Exchange Agency is only one 1
of 25 agencies from over 500 representing
Citizens in Michigan that qualified for
the President's Council in 1988.
For mOle information about personal or
business insurance from Citizens, contact
Insurance Exchange Agency at 349-1122.

Michigan's ffl Writer of Insurance
Through Independent Agents
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B. Sassaman

DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE
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DIRECTORS
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19091 NORTHV'LLE
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AVAILABLE

EXCLUSIVELY

AT

rANYTiMEOiLCiiANGEl
I
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HUDSON'S

7:00a.m.-7:30 p.m. M-F 7:00a.m.-3:00 p.m. Sat.
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

Sensual and sophIsticated.
Powerful but
subtle. In 3.7 oz. splash, $35: or 3.7 oz. after
shave, $25. Men's Fragrances,
Detroit metro
stores only.

Muhammad

Exp 8-31·89
(\\;th this coupon on most cars)

Ali in person

Jvleet "the gre,l\e~t"
boxer of them all, and
l'eceive a comphmentary
Muh,i1nmad Ali logo
baseball cap with any MuhlllUDwJ All
purchase. At the following stores onty:

Friday, August ..
Mall entrance by Men's Fragrancc&
Fairlane. 12 to I p.m.
Northland. 3 to 4 p.m.

Saturday,

August S

Mall entrance by Men's Fragrances
Eastland,

12 to I p,m.

600 gIll b'$el)all Clip" available.

I 20MINUTES· WE TAKE THE TIME TODO IT RIGHT!
I $1695
~
I
IOur Complete 15Point Service
IIncludes:
0'
I,
I
I1JlvolJiJe.
I,
I
I

.

I

...

IT'S

A KNOCKOUT!

K

, Change oil wilh up to 5 ql. our bestl0W30
I
'Newon'jller
.
' Complete chassis lube incl. door & hood hinges
, Check fronl end parts 'or wear
"
Check 'an bells
, Check transmission fluid
......,
, Check coolant hoses
~
•
Check differential f!uid .
, Check power steering flUid
•
'Check air filler .
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' Check brake flUid
, Check coolant, anti·freeze condition, & freeze point
'Check ballery fluid level & load lest condition
' Check lamps (headlamps, turn signals. etc.)
• Check tiles-pressure & wear condition
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VA VIS AUTU liARE
TIRE CENTER

349-5115

L
r

807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE

---------Your Complete Auto Service Center
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Fest is success despite smaller crowd

Summer program helps
youths get a fresh start
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

By DARRELL CLEM

gives you something to do In the summer, and you can meet new people,"
Elias said. "It also helps you get to
talk out your problems in groups."
A first-year participant In SWAP,
Elias said the program has also
helped her to understand the danger
of drug use. "SWAP bas helped show
the bad side of drugs and encourage
you not to use them."
The 51kids In SWAP are divided into four teams, with each team being
starfed by a therapist, an adult professional, and two peer counselors.
StUec said many of the peer
counselors are recovering drug
abusers, who are trying to help the
youths avoid many of the mistakes
they made.
Peer counselor Kris Wetzel said beIng associated with SWAP has helped
her develop some communication
skills and learn to get closer to pe0ple.
A 1989 Northville High graduate
and recovering drug abuser, Wetzel
said she has been able to share her
experiences with the students something which has been positive
for both herself and others.
"The kids have benefited In a lot of
ways," Wetzel said. "The longer the

a drug-rehabilitation program."
SWAP, which meets from 9 a.m. to
Spending summer vacation in a noon Monday through Thursday, Is
school may not seem like fan, but for held In Livonia In conjunction with
13 Northville students it may mean Livonia and Wayne-Westland schools
the difference between finding suc- - In addition to the Northville
cess and failure.
district.
Called the Summer Workshop on
Stilec said SWAP started four
Awareness & Prevention (SWAP), years ago, In part through a grant
the five-week program tries to In- from the Skillman Foundation via the
crease the setr-i!Steem of the par- Community Commission on Drug
ticipants while discouraging the il- Abuse (CCODA).
legal use of drugs.
Besides attending dally group
"I like the program because you counseling sessions, Stllec said
learn how to be open wilh yoursetr SWAP students participate In intenand friends," saId Brian Delaney, an sive art and recreational activities,
eighth grader at Meads Mill Middle designed to "stress such things as
School.
teamwork and cooperation."
"Here I can say anything I want,
"SWAP Is like a family," he added.
and it helps to talk problems out, "And we try to get the kids Involved
rather than keep them and take them with activities and working with each
out on somebody," Delaney added.
other."
Charles Stilec, Northville Student
Students Involved with SWAP are
Assistance Program coordinator,
identified by school counselors,
said SWAP attempts to help "at- teachers, and family members as exrisk" youths work on communica- periencing problems In one or more
tion, personal
concepts,
and areas: academics, family Issues, and
problem-solving skills through a peer-related Issues.
variety of activitIes.
Northville High freshman Angie
"We treat this as a broad-brush Elias said SWAP has helped her talk
program," Stilec said. "A drug- out some problems as well as realize
abuse-awareness
theme does that other people have problems too.
permeate the program, but this is not
"The program Is fun because it

Local Meijer gets bomb threat
Township police report a bomb
threat was made to a Meijer
employee at 3: 10a.m. Sunday, July
23.
Police said a Meijer operator in
Grand Rapids got a phone call from
someone - sounding like a white
male - saying he had placed a

business whether they conduct a
search, he said.
Meijer officials could not be
reached for comment, and the
police report did not Indlcate
whether a store evacuation or
notification of patrons took place In
response to the bomb threat.

bomb In the Northville store.
Police said store employees searched for suspicious Items and found
no bomb.
"We left the decision to search up
to Meijer," said police Capt. Phil
Presnell The police department
normally leaves it up to the
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Despite an attendance slump, the
13th annual Folk and Bluegrass
Fesllval last Sunday at Northville's
Ford Field was termed "outstandmg."
"The festival was fabulous,"
organizer Tom Rice said. "It couldn't
have been better. The music was excellent, and people had a ball."
Rice said attendance was down
about two-thirds from the hoped-for
crowd of 2,000people.
About 1,200 people attended last

year's festival.
Rice said the festival this year raised $6,000 to fight Huntington's
disease, a neurological disorder affecting the body's motor system.
Rice organized the first festival
after his half-sister died from the
disease In 1974.
Rice attributed this year's attendance slump to the threat of inclement weather. Although rain didn't
dampen the event, Rice said chilly
weather and overcast skies that
threatened rain apparently kept
some people at home.

But Rice said the people who attended the festival "just had a ball.
They were just dancing and having a
real good time. And It was a real
compassionate crowd."
Rice, owner of the Gltflddler music
store In downtown Northville, said a
raffle for a handmade acoustic guitar
prompted the saie of about 600 tickets
at $1 apiece. The raffle occurred at
the festival's conclusion.
Topping the bill this year was
Michael Smith, who Rice called one
of the top folk musicians In the
United States. Other performers,

Planning reappointments
By DARRELL CLEM

Northville's Karen Pelto sits with friends Vanessa Rontbl and Angie CepoIski at a SWAP session
program has gone on, the more
positive their (students') attitudes
have become.
"And they've really learned that
it's okay to have problems and to talk
them out," she added.
After the program ends - today

was the last day - Stiiec said the
group leaders will make recommendations to parents and students on
how to continue and build on lessons
learned at SWAP.
"For some of these kids, we'll
recommend outpatient counseilng,

intensive counseling, or participation
In student peer groups at their
schools," Stilec said.
He noted that of the 12 Northville,
students who took part In SWAP last
year, only one did not get involved in
a school support group.

'

Nazi emblem found on vehicle
A towel with a swastika on It was
found at the site of a vandalized car
Sunday.
TIre windshield of a vehicle parked
on Orchard Drive was smashed
sometime between 2 a.m. and noon
Sunday, July 30, city police reported.
A white towel with a black
swastika was iound on the hood of the

car. Police found a 2O-inchmetal pipe
near the vehicle.
The driver's door of the 1986Ford
Escort also had been kicked in.
Detective Sgt. David Fendelet of
the city police department said there
are no known suspects and that the
investigation IScontinuing
"EverythIng leads to the theory of

someone who believes in anarchy"
'
whether it's a neo-Nazi or a skinhead
or whatever they call themselves,'" .
Fendelet said.
Fendelet added: "We're trying to
determine if Ihere's a connection between the people at the house and
maybe some ex-associate. We're
waitIng right now for a response
from the reSIdents ..

Northville Mayor Christopher
Johnson has indicated that at least
two of the three planning commission
members whose terms have expired
willprobably be reappointed.
Johnson's comments surfaced
after Planning
Commission
Chairperson Richard Wilhelm urged
city officials to strongly consider
reappointing current commission
members.
Wilhelm said continuity Is needed
on the nine-member commission as it
continues to chart a long-term
master plan to guide the city'S
development.
Wilhelm told Northville City CounCilMember Jerry Mittman, liaison to
the planning commission, that a major shake-up on the commission could
prove disruptive to the master-plan
process.
The planning commission has seen
a rapid turnover rate In recent years.
On June 30, the three-year terms of
planning commission
members
David Totten, Gregory Presley, and
Vice Chairperson John Hardin expired.
Totten and Hardin have indicated
an mterest In remaimng on the
board Based on Johnson's com·

"r
1 d on '1.

expect any
dramatic upheaval."
Christopher Johnson
Northville mayor
ments, it appears highly probable
that they will be reappointed.
Presley, however, said recently
that he would prefer to leave the
planning commission and be appointed to the Downtown Development Authority so that he could be
more Involved In the DDA's major
project - the development of East
Cady Street.
But Presley added that he would
remain on the planning commission
if city officials want him to.
Johnson and City Council Member
John Buckland are charged with interviewing candidates for the various
city boards and making recommendations for appointments to the full
councIl.
Buckland said during a city council
meeting on Monday. July 24, that he
and Johnson "have been doing some

ranging from an Irish folk singer to a
string band, also performed during
the seven-hour festival that began at
1p.m. Sunday, July 30.
Near the end of the festival, Rice
said, the audience joined musicians
In a rousing sing-along of "This Land
Is Your Land," a song by Americanmusic great Woodle Guthrie, who
died of Huntington's disease.
"That was a powerful moment,"
Rice said.
The festival each year Is dedicated
to Guthrie and his wife, Marjorie.

expected soon

pretty heavy interviewing" of candidates.
Johnson said last week that "It's a
strong possibility" that "at least
two" of the three planning commission members with expired terms
will be reappointed.
"I don't expect any dramatic
upheaval," he said.
Despite the tumult on the commission in recent years, Johnson said
that current board members "are
getting to the point where they feel
comfortable and used to the process."
However, Johnson said that he and
Buckland also have talked to several
other candidates for the posts. He
said the commission appointments
are expected to be made at the city
council meeting scheduled for Monday, Aug. 7.
Planning commission appointments are staggered, with three of
the nine seats up for appointment
each year.
Next year, the seats occupied by
members Chris Gazlay, Rolland
Stapleton, and Wilhelm will be up for
consideration In 1991, the terms of
Donald McCulloch, David Mielock
Jr • and Kathleen Mary Otton wIll expire
Meanwhile, Johnson and Buckland

also are considering candidates for
various other city boards. Johnson
said those positions also are expected
to be filled on Aug. 7.
Among those boards Is the Historic
District Commission. The terms of
three historic board members Francis Gaziay, Richard Bohn, and
A. Malcolm Ailen - expired In
January.
Bohn and Gazlay are seeking reappointment, but Ailen has asked to
leave the board due to other commitments, Johnson said. Allen is a
former city mayor.
At the July 24 city council meeting,
Mittman asked City Clerk Cathy
Konrad to compile a list of the
various city boards and to check the
members' attendance at meetings
durlnlt the last year.
Mittman said that Buckland and
Johnson, "as an Interview committee, should definitely be looking at
that."
Mittman also said that the city
should make a more concerted effort
In the future to reappoint board
members or choose Iheir successors
before the expiration of board terms.
Buckland attributed the delay in
appointments
to difficulties in
schedulIng Interviews
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Drummer boy
Chris Petres, 4, was one of the SChool Music Adventure beld
kids who learned about various last week at SChoolcraft College.
musical instruments at a Pre-

Starting Gate Saloon reopens
After a 100000ay
shuidown prompted
by a cocaine sale on Its premises, the
Starting Gate Saloon reopened Sunday.
An appeals board of the state Liquor Control Commission ordered a
suspension of the bar's license for 10
days begInnIng JUly 20
The suspensIOn reflected a reduclion of an earlier order for a 25-day

suspension. The bar also had to pay a
$300 fine.
The suspension resulted from a
case in which a Starting Gate
waitress sold a quarter-gram of c0caine to off-duty state police troopers
from the Northville post.
Bar owners appealed the decision,
sayIng they knew nothmg of the drug
sale untll they read about It In the
Record
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PRICES SLASHED!

DEPARTMENT STORE
Shoes and Clothing

for this annual sale
plus
Check out our in store new arrivals

We're Readjl For A Beautiful Sale
featuring Tremendous Savings

Your
One Stop
Bath Source

Gift Shop & Restaurant

E

See us on the sidewalk
y
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108 E. MAIN

The

TOWN & COUNTRY CYCLERY
SALES • SERVICE • REPAIR
~
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3000 BICYCLES IN STOCK -

•1-

L

-Sidewalk Special-

If

All Bicycle Clothing 1/3 Off

tation

50% Off

I,

l~

ipping

ALL GIFT WRAP UP TO

DISCOUNT PRICES

CANNONDALE' RALEIGH SPECIALIZED' GIANT BMX' JUVENILE' LA~.GE
SELECTION OF MOUNTAIN BIKES' SKATEBOARDS' SNOWMOBILES'

f:

Selected Sale Items
25 to 50% Off

Genittis

112&3~~~O~;.rAIN ~~;,

u~t~~~

College Bound? • We have boxes for
shipping or moving
136 N. Center

~'; 148 N. CENTER

UPSIFederal Express

347·1005

~.,
i

,,"fP

Shower Curtains, Accessories
Towels and Rugs

~JJ
FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE
190 E. Main Street-Northville

• 349-0373
M-Th 9-5:30 Fri. 9-8 Sat. 9-5

THE BEST KEPT SECRET

Now is
the time
to start a
family
tradition.

IN NORTHVILLE

~

347-6225

.'~Id=thocIc
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105 • 107 E. MAIN
,======~_NORTH;:::V=IL::::LE==;r:-~
MORRISONS
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349-4938
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UPSTAIRS t
SHOPS~ ,

-Low Sodium
-Low Calorie

754 Osprey (annored)
Mbtr

lE
mlumopllc:l.,
g3JI::f.X~~
~...li'!~
lei

oyrpoInl.

reg, '315

SALf

p:

It,
..
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LargeUneOj

-Low Carbohydrates
-Low Cholesterol
Products

Cowbo!l.Cavlar,lm.wrted Bread & Cookie ~lxes.
Selective Dressings. Oils & Condiments, Natural pasta
wfth Seasoning Packets
Wax Orchard Products· featUring preserves, syrups, and
low calorie fudge sauce· only 16 calories per tblsp.

and our usual
large selection of coffee, tea
& spices plus Vltarl Frozen Fruit Whip

:t,

CAMERA ..

manyolNORTHViLLE
117 E. MAIN ST •• NORTHVILLE

BAKERY

CONNECTION
Main S1.

The same & delicious baked
goods you enjoy in our
restaurant are available here.

Near

The
Clock

Specialty FOODS Includlna ...
fi

*225

t:rlUVJqrd.f;

124 N. CENTER
349-4477
Gifts Candies, T9Y-S and More
Gift Baskets for All Occasions

Come see the full line of Binoculars, Opera
Glasses, Spotting Scopes & Telescopes,
Shown by Factory Rep Gary Seevers
7.S .. 42 C.F.· (367 ft.)· 29.5 oz.· R.LE. 51.7

NORTHVILLE WATCH & CLOTH
132W. Dunlap

347-6225

COnAGE
CHARM
348-0275

The AndeT:son
family of
clock shops
present the
finest selection
of American and
European clocks.

Binoculars
August 4 & 5

My Favorite
things

GRANDMA HETTYS
SWEETS and TREATS

I

I

Serving Breakfast,
Lunch, Dinner &:
Desserts
Mon-Sat 8 am-8 pm

49-2

Rolls, Pies, Cakes
Muffins and More
144 Mary Alexander Ct.
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Chemicals on the Tracks: Training for Disaster

'

Paul Gearns scrubs downJohn WallaceSr. in a training exercise

Firefighters learn to deal with hazardous materials
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
In the wake of recent chemical spills
in the state, local firefighters have
learned how to handle potential problems in Northville.
Fourteen
city and township
firefighters sometimes donned spaceage looking suits while taking part in
the hazardous-materials training - a
four-week course designed to prepare
firefighters for an early response to
chemical spills.
"We train local firefighters to have a
basic awareness
of handling a
hazardous-material emergency," said
Tim Bosman, an instructor for the
federally funded program.
The program is offered through the
Michigan State University School of
Labor and the Southeast Michigan
Coalition of Occupational Safety and
Health (SEMCOSH).
"ThrOUgh this program, local fire
departments learn about recognizing
hazardous incidents, identifying basic
chemicals, and learning decontamination procedures," he added.
Since the program began in April
1988, Bosman
said, over 300
firefighters have been trained to handle first -reponse procedures.
He added that while the course does
not certify local fire departments in
hazardous-material safety, it does provide them with the ability to deal with
an incident. until the Western Wayne

County Hazardous Incident Response
Team (HlRT) arrives.
With the so-called Dow Chemical
"death train" rolling thrOUgh town
once a week, local firefighters said
they welcome the hazardous-incident
response training.
"This is a very helpful course," city
firefighter Sgt. Duane Reeves said.
"We can really serve the community
better by staying on top of current
training. "
Reeves added he considers this
course a means of supporting the HIRT
group until it can arrive on the scene.
"We've been thrOUgh all the stages
and procedures of a spill, and I feel we
can now protect ourselves and our
community better," he said.
MeanWhile, Bosman said, strategies
learned through the course will help
fight not only chemical spills, but fires
as well.
"Local fire departments need to be
more conscious of safety," Bosman
said. "Hopefully, these firefighters
will take this information home and apply it to other situations."
He added this training can apply to
home fires, gas leaks, and dumpster
fires. "This is really a training designed to keep the community safe," he
said.
During the final session of the
course, held Saturday, firefighters
learned the decontamination routine a process reqUired during all hazar-

dous cleanups.
EqUipped with two small swimming
pools and a bevy of water tanks and
brushes, one firefighter dressed in a
hazardous cleanup outfit filed through
a mock decontamination process.
The entire process lasted only eleven
minutes, but local firefighters said the
knowledge they gained will last a
lifetime.

"The day is coming when we'll need
this training," township firefighter
Sgt. Dennis Ireland said. "These new
methods will not only protect
firefighters, but residents of both the
city and township as well."
Ireland said since he was a
passenger on a train that derailed, he
knows first-hand the importance of
first-response training.
"The difference in addressing a train
derailment is 100 percent from other
situations," he said. "However, hazardous materials are all over, and now
we can deal with them."
Although only three township
firefighters volunteered f~r the course,
Ireland said each person m the department will be provided with the
necessary information.
"There's no doubt that everyone in
the township fire department will
benefit from this course," he noted.
Bosman said each firefighter must
attend at least 24 hours of hazardousmaterials training each year, "so this
course is a big plus, since it involves 24
hours of strict training."
A veteran firefighter from Metro
Airport, Bosman said local firefighters
"appeared to be very responsive and
interested during the training.
"These
volunteer
firefighters
wanted to receive more training,"
Bosman said. "Through this course
they can now size up a problem and repond by calling in HIRT or handling it
themselves. "

,
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Consultant Don Fisher watches with city Sgt. Duane Reeves and township Lt. Ron Lane

TownshipSgt. DennisIreland sUitsup

Bloodpressure is checked
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:Northville resident active in chemical-train group
By BOB NEEDHAM
: Tom Horrigan used to like the
,sound of a train whistle, at night off
,in the distance.
'
: "It's ... soothing," he said. "It
:glves character to Northville. It
.gives it that small·town at.
mosphere."
But that was before learnmg a lit·
tle more about the trains in the area
- and about what they carry.
And then in April, a Dow
Chemical
Co. unit train sometimes called the "death train"
because some of its contents could
be dangerous - derailed in
Highland Township, reqUiring
evacuation of the area. Less than a
gallon spilled, but the potential for
something greater was what scared
Horrigan.
Those tracks - and the Dow tram
- travel through Northville.
"Once you realize what is
transported on these trains, you
start to think about them a little bit
differently," Horrigan said.
After the derailment, the Nor·
thville resident heard about the formation of Citizens Against Toxic
Trains <CATT) as a reaction. He
deci4ed he could help the group
with some research.
"The more I got into it, the more
it kind of consumed me," he recall·
ed. "That's how I got involved."
Over the last couple of months,
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Tom Horrigan is very involved in CATT
Horrigan has become a primary
spokesperson for CATT in its efforts
to educate citizens and place more
regulations and controls on railroad
operations. The group is now seeking a 25-mph speed limit when
trains are carrying hazardous
cargo in Michigan, and it also wants

more restrictions and a new route
for the Dow train.
"We're just average citizens,"
Horrigan said of CATT. "We have
people that are housewives; we
have others that are factory
workers "
He said the group has about 25

very active members and 70 others
who are less active.
"It's a good, strong group. Like
any organization, you have diver·
sified ideas," he said.
In addition to seeking more
regulation at both state and federal
levels, CATT's early push was to
move the Dow train's route to a less
populous area.
"It makes sense to choose the
route based on population," Hor·
rigan said. "When you're shipping
hazardous materials, you would
want to ship It in an area of Jess
traffic."
Lloyd Lewis, a spokesperson for
CSX Transportation, which owns
the local tracks, said the Dow train
has been traveling through Nor·
thville for about 10 years. The only
other possible route to and from
Dow Chemical in Midland would
still come through Northville, he
said.
The train's previous route went
through the western part of the
state, but Lewis said CSX no longer
uses or maintains those tracks.
"We abandoned the track up
there," Lewis said. "Part of it is
already being tom up. It's being
tom up even as we speak."
CATT has asked for resolutions of
support from communities along
the CSX tracks which use the Dow
train. The only three communities
the group has formally approached
- Highland, Milford, and Wixom -

"Once you realize what is transported on
these trains, you start to think about them a
little hit differently. "
-

Tom Horri~an

CA TT !lpOke!>peThOn
have passed such resolutions, Hor·
rlgansaid.
The group may come to Nor·
thville Township and the City of
Northville in the near future, he
said.
The latest CATT drive is for a 25mph speed limit throughout the
state for all trains with dangerous
cargo. Such a move has been called
unlikely and ineffective
(see
related story l.
"The ultimate solution, if they
want to use these rail lines, is to
redesign these-tank cars so they can
withstand an impact of 50 to 60
miles per hour," Horrigan said.
Lewis defended CSX, saying that
in spite of the recent derailment
near Freeland, the railroad has
done well in Michigan.
"Our record is awful good up
there," Lewis said "Our safety
record ISexcellent ..
HOrTIgandIsagrees "They have

a busmess to run. I understand that.
I thought, as a citizen of Northville,
they were shipping
these
(chemicals) in a safe and prudent
manner. After our research, I don't
think that's the case."
Lewis said no one has been killed
as the result of a chemical leak
from a railroad car in the entire
country since 1980.
He added that trains beat the
alternatives:
using different
transportation or not using the
chemicals.
"Anywhere in the country, the only option is to put it in trucks, which
go by their front door," he said.
"You couldn't drive your car
without the things that are in these
tank cars. You wouldn't have a car.
You wouldn't have paint; you
wouldn't have clothes."
But those responses do not satisfy
Horrigan. "The devastation that
can happen to a community is Just
far too great to turn a blind eye to,"
he said.

Local tracks have
suffered incidents
Trains have a history of occa·
sional problems in Northville and
Novi over the past 25 years or so, in·
cluding one major evacuation after
a chemical derailment - and one
death.
Recollections of local police
chiefs
and back issues of
.newspapers show a few major train
incidents in the area over the past
few decades, along with other
minor difficulties. The incidents included:
• Two runaway boxcars killed a
woman at the Seven Mile crossing
near Northville Road in October
1985.

Northville Township Police Chief
Ken Hardesty recalled that the cars
came loose in Novi and rolled all the
way down to Seven Mile, where
they crashed into two passing cars
at about 35 mph. The impact killed
a Florida resident and seriously injured her husband, whose life was
probably saved when a Michigan
State Police Trooper was able to
brake the train cars.
By the time they were stopped,
the boxcars had pushed the auto
almost to Six Mile Road. A Northville resident was also injured in
the crash.
• Twelve cars derailed near the
Northville Road underpass at Five
Mile in January 1978. Railroad
workers had things right in about a
day, while township police assisted

in traffic control.
• Novi
suffered
three
derailments in a two-week period in
August 1977, one of which reqUired
the evacuation of about 3,000 pe0ple, Novi Police Chief Lee BeGole
said.
In the first, a chemical-carrying
tank car derailed near Grand
River. The chemical, butadiene,
was considered dangerous enough
to evacuate a few houses, although
there was only minor leakage.
"We evacuated some houses, including mine," BeGole said. "It
was a good rehearsal."
• It was a good rehearsal because
the city saw a major derailment
just a couple of days later.
About 3,000 residents of the
Meadowbrook Glens area were
evacuated alter 23 cars, including
nine chemical-carrying tankers,
derailed near Novi Road and Ten
Mile.
"It really erupted. They (the
cars) went up in the air like
jackstraws,"
BeGole recalled.
"There were chemicals in those
cars."
Most of the tank cars ruptured
and spilled their contents, forcing
an almost week·long cleanup.
Dams were built to prevent the
chemicals
from reaching
Meadowbrook Lake.
• After that incident was over, a
temporary track was built, but it

Limit of
25mph
is sought

Inthis accident

had a problem at the Ten Mile
crossing. A boxcar loaded with beer
derailed there - less than two
weeks after the first of the three.
• In the mid·'70s, Hardesty and
City of Northville Police Chief Rod
Cannon both remembered a boxcar
derailing on the overpass across
Northvtlle Road at Five Mile.
1/
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Transportation
Railroad tracks in Northville and Novi

By BOB NEEDHAM
A recent trail derailment near
Freeland has led a local citizens'
group to ask the governor for a
statewide speed limit on trains car·
rying dangerous chemicals.
However, one state official said
such an action is inappropriate and
unlikely to be taken.
Highland·based Citizens Against
Toxic Trains called on Governor
James Blanchard to issue an
emergency
executive
order
limiting trains carrying dangerous
cargo to 25 mph throughout
Michigan. The request came after
an accident near Freeland in which
chemical cars derailed, leaked, and
caught fire, causing the evacuation
of about 3,000 people.
"We're looking for an emergency
executive order to reduce the
speeds so another community isn't
hurt by these chemicals," CATT
spokesperson Tom Horrigan said
last week.
The group wants a 2S·mph limit
on all trains carrying hazardous
materials, although Horrigan add·
ed that "there's nothing to say at 25
it's not going to derail."
Before the accident
near
Freeland - which Is about 10miles
northwest of Saginaw - the idea of
an emergency executive order
would have sounded ridiculous,
Horrigan said. After the latest
derailment, it sounds much more
realistic, he added.
"The Freeland Incident has im·
mediately changed the situation,"
Horrigan said. "I believe it's going
to wake many people up along the
rail lines, especially Oakland Coun·
ty and Wayne County. It doesn't
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hurt our organization. <However),
we hate to see such tragedy for a
community ... People lost their
homes; farmers have lost their
crops."

I I

Record FIle Photo

in 1985,runaway boxcars killed one person at the seven Mile crossing

I

/

/J,

CA'M' formed 10 the wake of a
less·damaging
derailment
in
Highland Township in April. The
Continued 01110

The car actually hung out over
the edge of the overpass for a while
before being recovered.
Hardesty said the railroad kept
the incident more or less out of the
public eye. "That one was kept kind
of quiet," he said. "We (the police)
didn't even have a lot of informa·
tionon it."

• In August 1955, Novi suffered
its first major derailment, although
that did not require evacuations.
"I was at our station on Novi
Road about 3 in the morning,"
BeGole recalled. "Somebody was
pounding on the front door. I went
down, and it was the railroad con·
ductor off a freight train He ran all

the way up from the railroad
tracks."
It turned out 18 cars had derailed
approaching Nine Mile, and the
fireman and engineer were injured,
BeGole said. Cars were scattered
allover, he added.
"It took days to get that back in
shape," BeGole said.

Group raps CSX on safety
Continued from Page 1
the country.
"I'm not trying to dilute the situation, but ... there are a lot of factors that come into play," he said.
Another CSX spokesperson,
Lloyd Lewis, said Citizen Action
has an ax to grind against the
railroads. A 1908 law called the
Federal Employers Liability Act
(FELA) - which applies only to
railroads - essentially forces
litigation for any worker's compensation claim against a railroad, he
explained.
Lewis said the rail industry is trymg to change that system, and that
Citizen Action opposes those efforts
because it is backed by trial at·
torneys who have an interest In
keeping those compensation claims
in the court system.
"The group (Citizen Action) is
backed by a group of lawyers who
have everything
to lose (by
eliminating FELA)," Lewis said.
"We've had it with 'em. They're not
doing the public any good."
Citizen Action spokesperson John
Cameron disagreed, saying that his
group deals in many public· interest
Issues, including such things as
lowering Insurance and utility
rates.
"That's what the raU Industry
always says when we talk about
their safety record," Cameron said.
"We work on a broad range of
publlc·lnterest cases ... We've had
a long history of battling the powers
that be.
"It's nonsense ... We think, as
usual, they're trying to obfuscate
the real issue here, which is the
safety of their railroad."
At the press conference, Creamer
appeared with Tom Horrigan, a
Northville resident who Is a major
spokesperson for Citizens Against
ToxiCTrains ICATT).
Formed in Highland after the

April deratlment, CATT recently
called for an emergency 25 mph
speed limit on all trains carrying
hazardous cargo (see related
story).
."We as citizens want to be safe in
our homes and our communilles,"
Horrigan said at the conference
"We want to reduce the risk of one
of these tank cars openmg up

That's our main concern."
Charles Griffith, a spokesperson
for the Michigan Right·to-Know
Task Force, also spoke at the press
conference in favor of the efforts of
CATT.
"We think the 25·miles·per·hour
speed hmit makes good sense, but
It's not the whole solution. It's a
(Irst step," Griffith said

Robert Creamer speaks at the Novi HUton
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Chemicals on the Tracks: Legislative Response

'

State legislators in area want to address train issue
State legislators
from the area
year, for at least one public hearing
recently announced plans to ad- on rall transport
of hazardous
dress the Issue of train safety at the waste
state level
"I became concerned about train
Rep. Willis Bullard
Jr.,
R·
MIlford, last week introduced
a safety last April, when a (CSX
train carrying toxresolution seeking lower speeds on Transportation)
ic chemicals derailed in Highland
trains
carrying
dangerous
Township
Residents
had to be
materials.
And state sen. Richard
Fessler, R-West Bloomfield, plans
to take up the general issue of train
safety in committee this fall.
"The Legislature,
I'm sure, wUl
be studying Uraln safety) in the
months ahead, because It is a very
important
issue," sen. R. Robert
Geake, R-Northville Township, said
Monday.
"There seems to be a difference
of opinion regarding the causes of
derailments,"
he continued.
"We
just don't know yet what needs to be
done in terms
of preventing
derailments. "
Last Thursday, Bullard - whose
district includes the northern part
of the City of Northville - introduc·
ed a resolution asking the Federal
Railroad Administration
(FRA) to
limit train speeds to 25 mph when
carrying hazardous materials.
He
also called for the re-formation
of
the House Railroad Safety SubcomWILLIS BULLARD JR.
mittee, which was disbanded last

speed limits for different tracks. In
the Highland I Milford area, trains
are permitted to travel 50 mph. My
resolution would cut that maximum
speed in half and reduce the rtsk of
derailments due to excess speeds."

evacuated
for one to two days,"
Bullard said in a press release.
"The recent train derailment
In
Freeland, where up to 3,000 people
could not return to their homes for
several days, also underscored
the
need for action in this critical area.
"Presently,

there

are

Bullard
commended
Against Toxic Trains

varying

Citizens
(CATT), a

Highland.based
organization
seeking a 25-mph speed limit.

also

"I fully support CATT in Its ef·
forts, which include the lowering of
train speeds during the transportation of hazardous
materials.
Speeding trains, especially
those
carrying
dangerous
cargo,
are
tragedies waiting to happen, and we
must do all we can to prevent them
from occurring,"
Bullard said in
the press release.

Fessler plans to hold one of the
commtttee
he !rings in Oakland
County.

Fessler said last week that the
committee he chairs - the senate
State
Affairs,
Tourism,
and
Transportation
Committee
- w~11
consider train safety measures m
the fall.

Nominelli said hearings will likeIy start
soon after
the state
Legislature
reconvenes
this fall,
probably in september.
The session
may start late because of renova·
tion work at the Capitol.

"We're
still in the planning
stages,"
Committee
Clerk Gregg
Nominelll said. "We do have some
authority to regulate railroads."

"The last major legislative stUdy
of train safety was conducted over
10 years ago," Fessler said in the
press
release.
"Because
of
Michigan'S aging industries and its
geographic identity as a peninsula,
we have special
transportation
needs. Train transport is critical to
Michigan industry,
but It cannot
take a back seat to safety. Both
issues
deserve
immediate
and
thorough legislative inqUiry."

Other issues the committee may
take up include training and super·
vision of rail workers, maintenance

R. ROBERT GEAKE

"Two major derailments have oc·
curred in my district In the past
year
one In the Highland
TOWnship I Milford area and the
other in Holly. This has become
both a local and state issue of grave
concern to me," Fessler said in a
press release.

He could not be reached for fur·
ther comment by press time.

The committee
will likely consider lower speeds, although the
state could not pass a law on trainspeed limits, he said.

RICHARD FESSLER

of tracks, and the economic ability
of railroads to ensure safe operation.

CA TT seeks 25-mph limit for trains with hazardous cargo
To do the entire run at 25 mph is
unrealistic, Lewis said.
"We do run this for a customer,
Dow Chemical, and it's our responsibility to get It where It's going as
efficiently as possible,"
he said.
"(There
are) no benefits
whatsoever from slowing down, only
disadvantages.
"
Horrigan believes the chances for
an executive order from Blanchard
are good: "It depends on how much
the average citizen calls their state
representative,
calls
Governor
Blanchard,"
Horrigan said. "If he
gets 500 calls (saying), 'What's be-

Continued from 9
Highland
accident
involved
the
weekly "unit train" of the Dow
Chemical Co. The Freeland train,
although
It included some Dow
cars, was not the Dow unit train and
did not pass through Northville.
Lloyd Lewis, a spokesperson
for
CSX Transportation,
said last week
that slower speeds are not the
answer to any dangers. Cutting the
speed in half doubles the length of
time a train is in a given area, he
said. In addition, slowing down and
speeding up can be dangerous.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
Dale Tuesday, August 29, 1989
Time. 7:15 p.m.
Place 41600 Six 110. Reed
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning Commission 01 the Charter TownshIp
of Northville has scheduled a PUBUC HEARING 10 be held on Tuesday, August 29,
1989 at 7:15 pm Eastem Daylight savings TIIl'l8 at the NortIMIIe Township Civic
Center 41600 SIXMile Road, Northvllle, Mchigan for the purpose of hearing the publIC conCerning a proposed rezoning appIicabon as follows:
TO REZONE FROM R-3 SINGLE FAMILYRESIDENTIAL TO 05-1 OFFICE
SERVICE
Parcels of property on the northeast corner of Haggerty Road and FIV8 Mile
Road, Northeast 1/4 of section 13, CPN n 049 99 0002 001, CPN n 04999 0008
001 and Southeast 1/4 01 section 13, CPN n 052 99 0004 001.
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Date Tuesday, August 29, 1989
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six IlIIe Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. n OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILlE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBUC HEARING, pursuant 10 the provisions 01 the Rural Township Zoning Act 184 P. A. 1943 as amended, winbeheld by the
Charter Township 01 Norlhvl1lePlanning Commission, on its own motion, on Tuesday,
August 29, 1989 at 7'00 P m at the NortIMIIeTownshipCivicCenterlocatedat41600
Six Mile Road, Nor1hvllle, Mchigan 48167 lor the purpose of considering and acting
upon a proposed amendment 10 the Zoning Ordinance No. n of the Charter Town·
shIp of Norlhvllle, Wayne County, Mchigan relatrve 10 article XV General PrOVISions,
Secbon 15 25 Parking or SlOrage 01 Certain Vehicles Aira-alt, Boats and DIsabled
Veh~
,
The tentalJVe text 01 the proposed amendment is avaJlable for i~
by
members 01 the publICdunng regular business hours Monday through Friday· 8:00
a m to 4 30 P m at the TownshIp Clerk's Office, Northvllie Township Civic Center.
CHARLES DELAND
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILlE
(8-3 & 8-24·89 NR)
PLANNING COMMISSION
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a public hearing win be held on Monday,
August 21 , 1989, a18'OOp m in the Council Room of the lIIorlhvilleMunicipal Building,
215 W. MaIn Street 10 COIlSIder the vacaling 01 West cady Street from South Center
Street west 10 the southwest propeny hne of the MainCentre Project by the following
resolubon
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At the Publtc Heanng, the Planning ConvnISSlon may reoommend rezoning 01
the subject premses III any use allowable under tho prOVlSIOIlS
01 NorlhVll1eTownshIp
Zonlllll Ordinance No. n.
THE PROPOSED ZONING MAP AMENDMENT may beeX3ITlIned by the publIC
dunng regular business hours at the Nor1IMJIe Township CIvICCenter, 41600 SIXMile
RoacI, Northville, t.tchigan on regular ::'lSlness days 01 said olfice through August 29,
1989
CHARLES DELAND, CHAIRPERSON
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PLANNING COMMISSION
(8 3 & 8 24·89 NR)
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THOMAS LP. COOK
TOWNSHIP CLERK

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Township Board wiUmeet at the Northv~1e
Township Civic Center, Northv~le, Michigan, at 7.15 o'clock pm, Eastem Dayllghl
savings TIIIle, on August 10, 1989, lor the purpose of revKlWlngsaid special assess·
ment roB.
THOMAS COOK
(7·29 & 8-3-89 NR)
TOWNSHIP CLERK
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NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
1989 PROPERTY TAXES

21$
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TO THE OWNERS OF ALL PREMISES WITHIN THE FOLLOWING
DESCRIBED LANDS:
Parcels of property along Gerald Avenue
CPN 77 007 99 0003 000, CPN n 00799 0004 000, CPN n 007 99 0005 000,
CPN non 99 0006 000, CPN n 007 99 0007 000, CPN n 007 99 0008 000, CPN
n00799 0009 000, CPN n00799 0010 000, CPN n07990011 000, CPN n007
99 0012 000, CPN n 007 99 0013 000, CPN n 007 99 0014 000, CPN n 007 99
0016000, CPN n00799 0017000, CPN 7700799 0018000, CPN n00799 0019
000, CPN 77 007 99 0020 000, CPN n 007 99 0021 000, CPN 77 007 99 022 000.
CPNn007990023000,
CPN n 00799 0024 000, CPN n99025000, CPN n007
99 0030 000, and Lots A, B, and C in the CIty of NortIMlle
A special assessment 1011oomprising the above descnbed propenies and made
for the purptJ68 of defraying the cost 01 sanitary sewer improvements and appurtenances 10 service said properties is on file for public examll'l8bon With the TownshIp
Clerk and any objecdons 10 said special assessment roB must be filed In wriling With
the Township Clerk prior 10 the close 01 the hearing 10 review said speaaI assessment
roll.
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TA.KE~~RTHER NOTIC.E that the Township Board Willmeet at the Northv~1e
!Ownshlp CIVICCenter, Northville, Michigan, at7 o'clock pm., Eastern Daylight Savmgs Time, on August 10, 1989,lor the purpose of reVMlWingsaid special assessment

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
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NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN

_

:: I'll:~ I I

TO THE OWNERS OF ALL PREMISES WITHIN THE FOLLOWiNG
DESCRIBED LANDS:
Parcels of property along Gerald Avenue
CPN n 007 99 0003 000, CPN 77 00799 0004 000 CPN n 007 99 0005 000
CPN non 99 0006 000, CPN 77 00799 0007000, CPN 77 007 99 0008 000, CPN
n00799 0009 000, CPN n00799 0010 000, CPN 7707990011000,
CPN n007
99 0012 000, CPN 77 00799 0013 000, CPN 77 007 99 0014 000, CPN n 007 99
0016000, CPN n00799 0017000, CPN 7700799 0018000 CPN n00799 0019
OOO,CPN n00799OO20000,CPN
n00799 0021 000 CPN n00799 0022 000
CPN n 007 99 0023 000, CPN 77 00799 0024 000, CPN 77 007 99 0025 000, CPN
n 007 99 .0030 000, and Lots A, B, and C in the City of Northville.
A special assessment IOUcomprising the above desaibed properties and made
for the pu~
of ~fraying the cost of water system improvements and appurtenances 10 S8lVICE! S&!d propert!es is O!" file for public examination with the Township
.
Clerk and any objecaons 10 said special assessment roll must be filed in wnling With :'
the Township Clerk prior 10 the close of the hearing 10 review said special assessment

(7-27·89 & 8-3-89 NR)
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NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN

I ;:~_.
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said.
Koehler maintained that the only
regulatory authority the state holds
over railroads Is for some track in·
spections. The state Inspected the
Freeland tracks in March, and officials "identified
and apparently
corrected"
routine problems
like
loose bolts, Koehler said.
Investigators
found that
the
tracks did not cause the accident,
he added.
"The one thing that really is
within the state's
purview
was
determined
not to be a problem in
this matter," Koehler Sl!id.

•

,A
~~fl

ty from enforcing
local speed
limits," he said.
State officials wlll "do whatever
we can to make sure it's not going to
happen again," Koehler said. That
might mean Blanchard calling for
action on a federal level, he added.
However, "I think that's probably
very premature
at this point,"
Koehler said.
Horrigan said CATT has collected
several instances of local speed
limits on trains which are in effect
in various areas of the country. If
they are possible elsewhere,
they
should be possible in Michigan, he

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

~"'i

~\.

the Department
of Transportation;
I come to find out the State of
Michigan has no prerogative In set·
ting rail speeds," Koehler said.
Because of that, Blanchard will
almost certainly not issue an executive
order on train speeds,
Koehler added. He said the governor might consider taking some ac·
tion in the future, but not yet.
At a press conference last week at
the Novi Hilton, Robert Creamer of
Citizen Action said It is "sheer
bunk" to say local train-speed
limits are impossible.
"The FHA
rules do not pre-empt local authori-

ing done about this' I'm concern·
ed,' he will have to make a decision,
because he's a political figure. The
political process oniy works when
people voice their opinions."
However, Ron Koehler, editor of
the governor's news office, said the
chances for an eY('('utive !!rdPr on
train speeds are almost nonexistent. The main reason is that train
speeds fall completely
under the
jurisdiction of the Federal Railroad
Administration
(FHA) and cannot
be regulated by states, he said.
"I spoke at length . . . with our
rail safety and sheriff division in

~

--
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WHEREAS, the City of Nor1IMJIe has recetVed a requestlrom the owners of the
MalnCentre Project 10 consider vacating the nor1h eleven (11) feet 01 Cady Street
nght·ol·way as a public street, and
WHEREAS, the abandoning 01 said ponion 01 West Cady Street would not result
~y
eXlSling property being inaooesslble from a street nght·ol·way, as proposed;
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the City CounaI hereby introduce a
resolU1lonIOvacatill the portion of West Cady Street from South Center Street west 10
the soulhwest property line 01 the MainCentre Proteet (Lot 210a2a, bl, Assessor's
NortIMIIe PlattS), and that a publICheanng III hear any objeclJons III said resolution
be called fOl' Monday, August 2t, 1989
CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
(813189 NR)
CITY CLERK

The 1989 July tax bills have been mailed II you have not r909fVed your tax bIll
pIeasa contact the City Treasurer's 0Ifi0e with your paroelldenlJficabon number Pay'
ments must be recelvtcl by the Treasurer's Office by Auguat 31at to avoid a 4%
penalty.
DEFERIIENTS
Homeowners who are eligible lor deferment 01 1989 Summer Taxes must file
appIlC'8lions prior III Saplember 1, 1989. ApplICationSare avaIlable Inthe City Treasur·
er'& Ollice.
EVELYN I NATZEL
ASSISTANT TREASURER
PHONE: 347·0440
0Ifi0e Hours: 8'00 A M. III 5'00 P.M
Monday through Friday
Closed Saturdays
(813 & 811(WQ NR, NN)
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Obituaries

Flushing. two sons, Matthew Ryan
and Jeffrey Wilham; a sister and
brother-In-law. Forest and Patricia
Amsden of Washington; and his
DORIS H. ATWOOD
Revolution; and as a volunteer for Wife's brother and sister·in·law,
many years WIth the American Red Douglas and Norene Leatzow of
Funeral services for DOriS HAtFlint
wood of Northville are scheduled at Cross
The Rev. Lawrence Chamberlain
An attorney. Mr. Jones came to
1l a m Saturday, Aug 12at the First
WIll offiCIate at the service Ar· Northville 10 years ago and once
Presbyterian Church In Northville
are by Casterltne
spent five years broadcasting news
Mrs Atwood, 83, died JUly 30 at rangements
Funeral Home In NorthVille
for WWJ under the name of Bill
home.
The family wishes that memOrials Foster. He was also an attorney for
She was born July 31, 1905 In
Hyatt Legal ServIces.
WIlliamston to Alva and Myra men- be donated to a charity of chOice
HIS activIties included S1. Paul's
ms) Bravender. She had hved In the
WILLIAM F. JONES
Lutheran Church, where he served as
Northville area since 1930.
financial secretary; the Michigan
H~r husband, Howard. preceded
William F Jones dIed suddenly Ju·
her In death In 1978 She IS SUrvIVed ly 27, 1989 A reSident of NorthVille, Bar Association, director of educa·
tlon for Specs Howard School of
by two children, Harold Atwood of he was 41.
Broadcast Art; and BASF Wyano
Florida and Ardyce Feole of NorMr Jones was born Aug. 8, 1947In dotll" Inspector and instructor in
thville; one grandchild; and three DetrOit to Robert and Doreen (Leat·
safety and loss prevention.
great -grandchildren
zow) Jones He was married to Ellen
He attended Michigan State
Mrs. Atwood was active In the Rosin Jones
Umversity for four years and the
Presbyterian church; the Orient
He is survived by hiS mother, Mrs
DetrOit College of Law for three. He
Chapter No n, Order of the Eastern
Ellen Jones of Farmington Hills; hIS was a veteran of the Vietnam War
Star; the Daughters of the American mother-in-law, Joanna Leatzow of
and receIved a Bronze Star_

Funeral services were Monday at
St Paul's Lutheran Church in Nor·
thville; pastor Thomas Lubeck officiated. Interment was at Glen Eden
Memorial Park in Livoma
Arrangements
were by the
Casterline Funeral Home. The fami·
Iy would appreciate memorials to the
school fund at St. Paul's or to his
sons' education.
LYALLJ. TOMALTY
Former area reSident Lyall J.
Tomalty died July 30 in Florida. He
was 83.
Mr. Tomalty was born March 22,
1902in Quebec, Canada to Albert and
Elizabeth (Thompson) Tomalty. He
is survived by his wife, Gladys R.
Price Tomalty; his son and daughterin-law, Richard and Elaine Tomalty
of Northville; his brother, Oscar
Tomalty of Hamilton, Ontario; and
two grandchildren, Jill and Kristen

Mr Tomalty hved In area his entire hfe until retiring in 1969, after
spending 27 years as a salesperson
for Tasty Bread and American
Bakery
Funeral services were held Tues·
day, August I, at Ross B. Northrop &I
Son Funeral Home In Northville, with
the Reverend Thomas L. Burbridge
offiCiating. Interment was at Acacia
Park Cemetery
Memonals to the MichIgan Heart
ASSOCiationwould be appreciated.

GALLERIES

Funeral servIces are scheduled
tomorrow for Robert B. Cain of NorthVIlle, who died at home Aug. I. He
was81
He was born November 21, 1907in
Summit, New Jersey to Isaac and
Mary (Ballentine) Cain. He came to
NorthVIlle from Detroit In 1975.
He was married to Doris Oliver
Cain

Unglazed
1t,Ii'n
Self Spacing

Solarian Tile
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No. :1" 106/104/016
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12"x12" 1/8" Commerical

Vinyl Tile
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Memorials to Angela Hospice,
14501Levan Rd., Livonia, MI, 48154
would be appreciated.
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FloorTile
Great for basement~

Aug. 12, 1989

White
4% "
Kitchen
and Bath

Tile12c
ea.
other colo~~~I!l0 Oil sale

Tongue & Groove
Durable Wax Finish

Bruce
Parquet

49
51
40~'Ch

ea.
(irregular)

Compare

Funeral services WIllbe held at 11
a.m. Friday, August 4, at Ross B
Northrop &I Son Funeral Home in
Northville,
with the Reverend
William Fuerstenau offiCIating Interment will be at the White Chapel
Cemetery

• 'Sale Prices End

mrn~liD[BI]J~

C

69

He was a model maker WIth
Chrysler Corporation, retiring in 1975
after 25years of servIce He belonged
to the Westmmster Presbyterian
Church in Detroit and the Detroit
Power Squadron.

Quarry ..~_ ~::
Ceramic Wall
Tile

Peel & Stick
Heavy Weight-No Wax

7ge~h

Mr Cain IS survived by his wife;
his sons, Robert of Ann Arbor and
RIchard of Suttons Bay; his
daughter,
Maryann
Herek of
Brighton; hIS brother, Donald, of
Summit, New Jersey; and six grand·
children

348·8850

Do-It- Yourself Headquarters

Armstrong

RECORD-11-A

ROBERT B. CAIN

Mr. Tile Co
FURNITURE

NORTHVILLE

.Q.

at

12" x 12" x 1/16" 3 Styles

9S

C

ft.

BL62

Prof.ssional advice for do-it-yourselfers. Experienced personnel & professional
installation available, commercial or residential

Get your best price •••••••••••.••••••.••••••••
Novt
BtlI&MI D_ya
Mon. ·Frl.

HOURS

217 W. MAIN STREET
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OUf Opinions
Chemical issue deserves
close, ongoing attention
Hazardous
chemicals
being
transported on trains seems to be the
hot issue of the moment.
Recent
derailments
have
highlighted the problems that can
develop from the rail transport of
potentially dangerous materials. The
recent formation of Citizens Against
Toxic Trains got the bandwagon really
rolling in this area. A report and press
conference at the Novi Hilton last
week, both involving the national
group Citizen Action, continued the
movement.
Lots of public officials on the state
and national levels of government
have gotten on the bandwagon in the
last couple of weeks. We hopped
aboard ourselves this week, with a lot
- maybe too much - coverage of the
issue.
Just because all this attention has
come about suddenly does not mean
the issue is not real. The Northville / Novi area has had more than
its share of problems with train
dangers, including a couple of local incidents
involving
hazardous
chemicals. The public furor over
chemical-carrying trains mayor may
not die down a while after the latest incidents, but either way, the actual
situation will remain.
A natural reaction to incidents like
the train derailment near Freeland after which thousands of people had to
leave their homes for several days - is
to think that such chemicals should not
be used at all, or if they are, they
should not be moved by train.
Trains
carrying
dangerous
chemicals are probably a fact of life.
These substances will not simply
vanish from use. Hazardous chemicals
are, unfortunately,
necessary
to
manufacture things we need and use
every day. So not using them does not
appear to be a reasonable option.
Not moving them by train is not a
great idea either. The only real alternative is to use trucks, and trucks are
indeed used to move hazardous
chemicals. Using only trucks would do
basically no good, since the same
things that can happen with trains can
happen with trucks. Trucks do not

Government
derail, but they do overturn, rupture,
catch fire, and, sometimes, force
evacuations.
Society in general, and most likely
Northville in particular, appears to be
stuck with chemical trains. So what
good is all the fuss?
Well, it has had its uses. The recent
outcry has uncovered some possible
actions which might improve train
safety.
CATT has made proposals which
at least deserve attention. We are far
from convinced that lower train speeds
are any safer, but maybe they are. The
question needs a definitive answer, as
does the question of who, exactly, can
legally place speed limits on trains. If
slower speeds would appreciably increase safety, they oUght to be reqUired. As far as the economics of
slower train runs are concerned, the
chips will fall where they may. Safety
is the paramount concern.
Other ideas have also been brOUght
forth. More inspections,
more
thorOUgh inspections, stronger tank
cars, and increasing state and local
authority over train operations are all
good points for discussion. The cost to
the public will be a concern in all these
cases, but the cost is probably worth
the benefits. If suggestions like these
stay alive and in the public eye, real
progress may result.

Abortion debates
By Tim Richard
The first post-Adebate has occurred in Lansing, and
it came out a compromise.
Proposal A, if your memory stretches back to 1988,
did away with Medicaid-paidabortions. Governmenthad
been paying $6 million for about 18,500 abortions a year,
but voters said "no more."
Mostof that debate was over "a woman's right" versus "a baby's right," aDdlittle of it had to do with what
happens to our state budget if Proposal Awere to pass.
Until twoweeks ago.
A conference committee that included Sen. R.
Robert Geake, R-Northville,was trying to achieve compromise on the Houseand Senate versions of the Department ofSocialServices budget.
The Blanchard administration reasoned that with
fewer abortions, more babies would be born on welfare,
and Michigan needed $10 million more to support them.
Later, DSSchief Patrick Babcock came up with a figure
of$8.6million.
The House of Representatives guessed it wouldcost
$7 million.
The Senate, throUghGeake, said zero - it won't take
any more money to put additional babies on welfare
because the welfare birth rate won't increase.
They finally compromised on $3.5million.Actually,
however, the issue won't be decided by Blanchard, Babcock, Geake, or anyone else in government. It will be
decided by the number of women who become pregnant
whenneither they nor the fathers have incomes.
Both sides - "pro life" and "pro choice" - agree
that women on welfare will continue to have abortions,
evenwithout government money.
They agreed the abortion rate will drop 20to 25percent. The money will come from other sources, because
rarely are folks on welfare totally without cash. And
without government subsidies, doctors will reduce the
price of abortions.
Pro-choice people assume more babies will be born.
I've never read whythey make that assumption.
Geake, who is in the pro-life camp, cited the experience of Georgia. He could have added Ohio. The

numbers, interestingly, come from the Guttmacher Institute, financed by Planned Parenthood, one of t~
leading pro-choicegroups.
After the federal government in 1977decided !t
wouldn't pay for Medicaid abortions, Ohioand Georgl~
withheldstate aid for abortions.
.
In 1978 Ohiofound that the number of induced abor~
tions among welfare-eligible women dropped to 2,600
<roundedoff) from 4,000 the year before. But were ther~
1,400 more births? No,the number of live births fell fro~
6,200 to 5,900.
In 1978 Georgia showed 1,200 abortions compared to
1,500 the prior year for Medicaid-eligiblewomen. Were
there 300 more births? No,the number of births droppe<t
by 29 to 6,829.
Why? Well, the guess is that eliminating
government-paid abortions not only reduces the numbec
of abortions but also the number of conceptions.In othe(
words, couplesgot more careful about conceiving.
:
Pro-choice people see the DSSdebate as irrelevant
because they're concerned with an individual woman's
right to choose, whatever the statistical results. Pro-lif~
people are concerned with the soul of a fetus and don't
care if it costs $20 million more in state support of
welfare babies.
:
You'll notice I take no sides in their debate. Myfield
is the effect of government money on human behavior;
not legalistic and theologicalruminations.
,
The issue, as I said, will not be decided in the appropriations committee room in the State Capitolba~
ment. Welfare is an entitlement program. It's not lik~
road building,where you spend the available moneyam'
the road stops when you run out. It's not like schoo!
bUdgets, where you hire teachers until the money runs
out.
:
The issue will be decided in bedrooms. And my n~
tion is that Michigan humans are similar to Ohio an4
Georgia humans, and that couples will tend to be more
careful nowthat there are no more freebies at Uleabor:
tion clinic.
In a coupleofyears, we'll knowfor sure.

Forum
By Chris Boyd

A host of elected officials in state
and national government have spoken
out for the need to do something,
whatever it may be, about chemicals
on trains. Action is indeed required,
althOUgh at this point it is far from
clear just what that action oUghtto be.
The officials should pursue these
questions until they have answers, and
then they should act on those answers.
This issue must not disappear.

Christmas in July
Christmas in July? Isn't that the
expression?
Northville city officials found a
surprise in their stockings last week.
The state Legislature drove up in a flying sleigh, snuck down the chimney,
chuckled a m~rry "ho! ho! ho!" and
dropped off $900,000.Twice.
!Vhat actually happened is that the
LegIslature voted to give cities with
horse race tracks more money than
they have received in the past. The
state taxes race track bets, and 20 percent of the total is supposed to go back
to the cities which host the tracks.
That's what the law says.
That's not what happens, however.
When the time to appropriate the
money actually comes around, the
Legislature ends up giVing Northville

and the rest a little less than their due.
All of a sudden that has changed. A
supplemental appropriations bill for
the current fiscal year is giVing Northville its full share, and next year's
budget does the same. Sen. R. Robert
Geake appears to be a hero in the new
turn of events. The money is not yet in
hand, but it does seem to be on the way.
Of course, the Christmas-morning
analogy is really kind of silly. This
money is due to the cities under state
law. They deserve it; it's no present.
A more appropriate image might
be the Legislature as the Grinch,
becoming nice and reasonable after a
long period of nastiness. Whatever. In
a tight budget like Northville's, the extra cash sure does feel like a gift. Yes,
Northville, there is a Santa Claus.

Lounge lizards

After
the
fact
By Phil Jerome

Carlye Crisler is out to get me. Morecorrectly, she is
out to get my money.
Carlye is an artist. She works primarily m pastels,
specializingin portraits. particularly of womeninoutlandish attire. We commissioned her.to do a portrait of my
wifea coupleof years ago, and we run intoher a lotat the
harm, severe persecUtiODor loss of his
major art shows.
or her job. The writer requesting
She was at the Ann Arbor Street Art Fair two
anonymity must explain his or her cirweekends ago. It was goodto see her agam. . only thIS
cumstances. Submlt letters for COD- time she had added a new dImensionto her work - porslderatlon by Monday at 4 p.m. We traits of cats, all wearing outlandish attire.
reserve the right to edit letten for
"Aren't they terrific?" asked my wife, indicating a
brevity. clarity and libel.

Letters Welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to
the Editor. We ask, however, that they
be Issue oriented, confined to 400words
and that they contain the signature, address and telephone numl>er of the
writer. The writer's name may be
withheld if the writer fears bodUy

I.

large pastel of a cat.
I caught a glimpse of the price tag. Four hundr.oo
bucks. Cheaper than a portrait of a person, but stIll .;fourhundred bucks.
.
I knew what was coming next. so I did a little qUic~
arithmetic. Bonnie,Clyde, Aretha, and Magic times $4~
equals $1,600.
"Maybe we should have Carlye do our cats." s~
said.
.
"I don't think our cats would sit for a portralt.":l
saId, trying to think quickly.
.
"I work from photographs," said Carlye.
"There's no way our cats are going to let anybody
dress them up in funnycostumes," I said.
.
"I add the costumes after I've finishedthe rest of It;"
said Caryle.
,

.

"They'd sure be nice," I said to my wife. trying lo
think up other excuses. "But I don't think we have al)Y
room left on the walls to hang portraits of fourcats." :
"Don't be silly." she answered. "We'll just t~te
downsome of those dumb nudes youboughtlast year. '.:
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Unrealistic to foresee drain woes
Tothe Editor:
I am writing to clanfy comments
recently made in an editorial in the
July 20, 1989editionof the Northville
Record, entitled "Elmsmere drain
woesshouldn't be repeatea .. The Ci·
ty of Northvillehas decidedto install
the storm sewers to replace the open
ditchesbecause they are feltto be too
deep for safe pedestrian and vehicle
traffiCon Elmsmere Drive and the
adjacent streets. It IS not the case
that the ditches are inadequate to
handle the storm water flow,as the
Recordsuggests.
Youstate that "the need for storm
sewers should have been foreseen
before the subdivision was built."
While this IS certainly the normal
procedure for development of subdiviSIOns,such as Pheasant Hillsand
AbbeyKnoll Estates, the Northville
Estates subdiVisiondevelopedunder
different circumstances. In 1960

RECORD-13-A

when the subdivision was annexed
from Novi Township, the road
system and several homes had
already been constructed. SOU condl·
tions unsuitable for septic system
constructionrendered numerous lots
in the vicinityofElmsmere Drive unbuildable. When sewer service was
extended to this area in 1986,home
construction was resumed along
Elmsmere Drive. Subsequently,
Elmsmere Drivewas rebuilt with the
resulting issue of the drainage dlt·
ches versus storm sewers.
It seems unrealistic to suggest that
the Cityof Northvilleshouldhave, or
could have, constructed such storm
sewers 25:'ears ago In an area that
was lowand unbulldable,and had an
existing storm drainage system
which met the design reqUirements
ofthat time.
RobertM. Warner,P.E.

Commercial/Residential
Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems

~

The city received the communication from the Mill Pond residents In
mid-July It was placed on the next
City Councilmeeting agenda, with a
recommendation from the administrationthat it be referred to the
administration for a report. At the
July 24, 1989City Council meeting,
Tothe Editor:
Thisis in reply to an edlt"rlalln the the City Council unanimously apJuly,27,1989editionof the Northville provedthis action.This willresult In
Record,entitled "City shouldexplore the expenditure of administration
idea of pond cleanup." In that and engineeringresources to develop
editorial, you cautioned the city not a report dealing with the concerns
to take the situation lightly, you outlinedm the communication.
characterize the reaction of city of·
As you point out In your editorial,
flclals thus far as "tepid," and you the Mill Pond is part of the Middle
call on the city not to reject the Idea Rouge River, and as such Is under
of Mill Pond cleanup outright. the jurisdictionof the DNR.The City
However, you fail to report the
ultimately have to receive DNR
previous action by the City Council, will
for any construction work
at a public meeting attended by your approval
whichwewoulddoonthe
pond.
reporter, at which the City Council
StevenL.
Walters
took the very action your editorial
CityManager
calledfor.
CityEngineer
McNeely& LincolnAssociates,Inc.

• Carpet and Upholstery
• Modular Carpet Tiles
• Custom Care Preventive Programs
• Walls. Fabric Panels, Workstations
• Static Control and Soli Retardants
• Insurance Cleaning

Pond cleanup

Adolescence is a time of change, stress,
metamorphosis, and growth. Many hormonal, behavioral and emotional changes
occur during this time. These changes
significantly affect the entire family, not
just the growing adolescent. During this
time, when teens are no longer children but
not yet adults, adult demands begin to be
placed on them before they have developed
the appropriate maturity level.
Peer affiliation and peer acceptance
are the hallmarks of this stage of development and are crucial for a good sense of
self. There is an intense need for acceptance, praise, and approval. The ability to
set one's own limits and to influence others
'is being developed; therefore, testing
limits and influencing
others and
manipulating are a normal part of
adolescence. As adolescents test limits of
the family and community values and
rules, they experiment with extremes in
values and behavior.
They are likely to adopt idealism at one
time, taking vows of poverty and chastity,

then to switch almost overnight to
hedonism and a determination to satisfy all
their physical appetites for food, sex, and
material goods to the fullest. With these extreme changes in ideals, goals, and
behavior comes extreme swings in moods.
Adolescents are confused and scared. One
minute they are demanding total independence, and the next they are crying
out emotionally for protection from
themselves and the world. Autonomy is
both sought and feared.
Stress seems to affect adolescents at
the peak times of life between ages 11-13
and 18-19. Peak delinquent behavior tends
to occur during the last six months of high
school. During these stages, most likely
they are having an identity crisis, not
knowing who they are, what they are doing,
or why. Acting-out behavior is expressed in
one of these areas: substance abuse, sexual
promiscuity, or criminal behavior. Tendencies for impulsiveness, destructiveness,
mistrustful behavior, and irresponsibility
are common.
Drug taking is often seen as one of their
few pleasurable options. Initially, drugs alcohol included - seem to raise self
esteem and relieve anxiety and tension,
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.Adolescents are susceptible to drug abuse
This is another in a continuing series of
columns by Northville Public Schools' Student Assistance Program
Coordinator
Charlie Stilec.

353-8050

"skandia

which are some of the reasons for their use.
However, the drug effect intensifies
already-occurring mood swings dUring this
experimentation stage. Use and abuse of
drugs by adolescents is now an integral
part of an adolescent coming of age, part of
the rite of passage into adulthood.
Adolescents, in most cases, will experiment with some form of a drink or drug.
The path to addiction is swift because of the
reasons already mentioned. As parents
and I or concerned others, we must make
firm, consistent rules against use - which
is defined as abuse at these early ages. But
most ~f all, we must provide firm and caring consequences if we discover abuse. A
simple definition of chemical dependency
is continued use despite negative consequences. If the consequences don't come
from the families first, the potential can be
devastating. Act now!
If you have any questions or concerns
over a family member or friend call me at
344-1825 or the Community Commission on
Drug Abuse at 261-3760.
Time is of the essence for adolescence.
(Parts of this article taken from Martha Morrison, M.D. - Adolescence and
Vulnerability to Chemical Dependence).
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Outdoor Catering and
B"B-Q Chicken Our Specialty

•
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IIHave very large 8·8·0 ...will travel!"
• Company Picnics· Promotional Events
• Fraternal Meetings & Outings· Reunions
• Yard Parties· Church Functions
You think of the reason ...we'll B-B-Q for you!
FOR INFO CALL

420-0903

, Field of dreams
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By Neil Geoghegen
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You're sure that with some extra anemlon, }Qur
child would blossom into the student he was meant
to be Sylvan Learning Centers"'are specifically de·
signed to help}Our child do beller in school We
pinpoint the areas in which }Our child needs help
and attack the problem with an indIVidualJydestgned
program Posith-e mOlIvalIon, tangible rewards.
warm friendly encouragemem, an experience of
success right from the start,
Sylvan andacenifiedteacherwho
learningpl'OY1desmdMdualized allen·
lIon make all the dIfference
~

It takes a great ~tartmg lineup to wm
at anythmg. At Community Federal
Credit Union, we've put together a
lmeup that can't be beat.
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SX GAS fURNACE

Amateur Baseball Federation. Northville
Junior Baseball has been the host for the
Junior World Series since 1982,and things
seem to sail along smoothly every year.
That's not to say putting on events like this
are easy - it takes a lot of hard work and
effort from people like tournament director
Bob Frellick.
I know from experience that during
these tourneys, Frellick ends up running
around like a chicken with its head cut off,
trying to make sure everything comes off
without any major problems. Whether it's
soliciting business sponsors for the program or raking the infield between games,
Frellick is always there.
One of the big advantages is that local
teams automatically qualify for the tournaments as the hosts. It gives local players
a unique opportunity to experience the
competition of a prestigious event. For instance, the Northville Sandy Koufax team
had a fine 11-9 record in '89, but if the
Sophomore World Series wasn't held here,
they wouldn't have qualified.
Little league, youth, sandlot, amateur
.- whatever kind of baseball you want to
call it - the NABF tourneys are something
special. Who knows, maybe this year's
event will feature a future Hall of Famer,
Class of 2029.

The Sophomore series, for the 13-14year
olds, concluded last weekend. Teams from
New York and Ohio were in the field, along
with two Michigan teams, and the winner
- Nuckols of the Cincinnati area - was
crowned national champion in the doubleelimination tournament.
The Junior World series gets underway
today (Aug. 3) and is for some of the top 1516 year old teams in the nation. Regional
winners from states like Tennessee,
Washington,
New York, Ohio, and
Michigan will be represented - and just
like the sophomore event, the level of play
is very high.
Most of the games are played at the
Northville field, with several consolationround clashes at Novi. If you enjoy watching little-league games, this is a rare
treat that comes but once a year and only to
the Northville-Novi area.
The NABF sponors only four such
championship tournaments, and this area
has two of them. The NABF was started in
1914 and is the oldest sandlot organization
in America, "for the promotion, promulgation, and perpetuation of sandlot baseball."
The unsung hero in this endeavor is the
entire Northville Junior Baseball organization, which sponsors and organizes the
tournaments along with the Little Caesars

It may be hard to believe, but Boston
Red Sox great Carl Yastrzemski is the first
Hall of Farner to play in the little leagues as
a kid. "Yaz" will probably be the first of
many, however.
. Just like apple pie, youth baseball whether it's T-ball or Connie Mack - is
purely American. Thoughts of Saturday
afternoons at the park, watching junior get
his first hit, is something that almost every
parent dreams about. I'm not quite sure
what it is, but the little leagues have a
special kind of attraction - at least on the
surface. It embodies everything that is
good and wholesome about growing up.
. That's why I think this area should take
p'articular notice of the tournaments that
are being played - or have been playE'd at the Northville and Novi High School ball
llelds this summer. Three National
Amateur Baseball Federation (NABF)
tourneys have been coming to the area for
~he past fe'v years, and two of them - the
NABF Sophomore World series and the
NABF Junior World series - will determine age-group national champions.
: . Some of the best young ballplayers, age
to 16, come from all across the country
for these tournaments. They stay in area
h.otels, do a little sight-seeing and playa lot
Of baseball - little-league-style baseball.
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Labor of Love
Local woman works as midwife
By LISA FELl CELLI

I

Wltnessmg the birth of a new life
entermg the world aHects dlHerent
people 10 dlrrerent ways After
dlscovermg that no, her knees
weren't gomg to gIve out, Northville
resldE'nt Sharon Mereckl decided
that she wanted to become a part of
that experience agam and agam.
"Nmeteen years ago, after I gave
bIrth to my son, I became engrossed
wIth learmng more about pregnancy
and the labor experience, " she said
On Mother's Day, May 14,Mereckl
graduated from Case Western
Reserve Umverslty 10 Cleveland WIth
a master',; degree 10 nursmg mId·
wlfery. A regIstered nurse with a
B S 10 nursmg from Madonna Col·
lege, she explained that she wanted
to become an active participant: to
gUide mothers·to·be throUgh theIr
pregnancies, deliver their babIes,
and care for them after childbirth
"WIthout my husband Doug's sup·
port, I never would have made it,"
said Mereckl, who commuted to
Cleveland from Northville for the
past two years "But I'm glad I've
gone through the traming, because
thIS ISwhat I really want to do with
my life "
She explamed that nursing mid·
wlfery stemmed from one baSICques·
tlon' If a nurse took responsibIlity for
a mother·to-be before the child's
bIrth, why not develop a program
through which the nurse could con·
tmue caring for the new family after
the infant's arrival?
"Nurses who spent time explaining
the pregnancy procedure 10 women
and caring for them up until the actual delivery wondered why the doctor ended up brmging the baby into
the world, makmg all of the money,
and getting all of the credit," she
saId. "They began to strive for con·
tlnUlty"
Although nursing mIdWIfery
orlgmated in the 1920s,It wasn't until
the 1970s- when mterest 10 natural
childbi..th first arose - that growmg
families began to seek the personaliz·
ed care of nurse midwives.
Mereckl noted that today's certfied
nurse midwife still carries on this
tradition
of family-focused,

understandmg care
The only dlHerence ISthat modern
nurse mIdWIvesare also able to draw
upon a WIde range of modern
medlcme to offer patients the best
pOSSIblecare.
"Our goal ISto mamtam as normal
and natural of a pregnancy that we
can," Mereckl said "We allow
women to deliver on theIr sides If
that's how they're most comfortable;
we aVOId at all costs a traumatic
delivery"
Mereckl belongs to the Nurse MidWIfery ServIce at Hutzel Hospital in
the Detroit MedIcal Center She saId
that she and her 11 co-workers
witness and help to deliver approx·
Imately 60 babIes each month
"But every birth IS a new life and
just as miraculous as the one before
it," Mereckl saId "It's just not
something you get used to or become
Immune to."
The first time Merecki witnessed
the birth of another woman's baby,
she recalled that she couldn't stop
her hands from shakmg and that she
was certam her knees would give out
on her.
"It was an incredIbly exciting moment," she said. "But I asked
myself, if I felt like jelly just watching, how would I survIve actually
dellvermg a baby myself?"
Mereckl's past nursing experience
mvolved workmg with cancer patients, and she initially found herself
somewhat overwhelmed in the
delivery room
However, a senior resident - an
obstetricIan 10 training - guided her
thrOUghher fIrst birth. While at first
she feared mot being able to
remember how to hold her hands and
handle the Infant as he emerged into
the world, Mereckl discovered that in
the end, the delivery wasn't as difficult as she'd imagined it would be.
"I fell much calmer, but my hands
were stili shaking as I handed the
mother her baby," she said
Mereckl added that mothers react
10 dlffrent ways to theIr newborn infants.
"Some just start screaming, 'Oh
my God, my baby! My baby!',"
Merecki said "Others just stare and
stare, and some are terrified to hold

-

man noted that altitudes on commerCIal and mdustrial development
"were generally negative."
SIxty-seven percent of responding
residents dId not want addItional
neighborhr"<! shopping outlets such
as groce. y stores and drugstores
And more than 77 percent opposed
more commercial development such
as fast-food restaurants, gas statIOns,and shoppmg centers.
Asmaller majority, 58 percent, dId
not want more more industrial activi·
ty
CItyWIde, Wortman wrote, "the
magnItude of negative response to
commercIal
development
was
uOIversally the same The northwest
area was slIghtly more negative
toward the new mdustrlal growth"
In a section of the survey on at·
tItudes about NorthVIlle's downtown,
an overWhelmIng majority of
reSIdents, or 92 percent, gave a
"posItive response to the overall appearance of the downtown" And 82
percent believed that downtown
stores, goods, and servIces are "ac·
ceptable"
Nlnety·seven percent approved of
the downtown character But 80 percent CIted the need for more
downtown park 109 and thought that
busmesses should fmance park 109
Improvements
A slIght maJority, 57 percent, saId
that more downtown stores are need·
ed, Wortman saId Inthe report
Wortman noted that reSidents 10
the southeast section of the city were
less likely to respond that more
do....nto.....n parkmg IS needed unlike north .....
est reSIdents, who were

their babIes, while others snatch
them away from you immediately.
You never know how a woman who
has just given birth is going to
react."
She vividly recalled one birth that
left the entire delivery room
speechless.
"This couple had been told after an
unltrasound that they could expect a
boy," she said. "So they began
preparing for a son - they purchased
everything in blue, pictured their life
In the future with their littie boy, and
had planned a number of things for
after his arrival."
When their little boy turned out to
be a little girl, the couple nearly went
into shock, Merecki said.
"It was very traumatic for them.
They had been anticipating the birth
of a son for several months, and suddenly this little daughter arrived. Of

%UR

more likely to cite the need.
"The southwest was less approving
of the downtown goods and services,
the northeast the most approving,"
Wortman wrote.
In a section of the report focusing
on altitudes toward city services, 71.8
percent of respondents said that city
parks are satisfactory, while 28.2
percent disagreed. And nearly 80 percent believed that recreation programs and facilities are satisfactory.
On the Issue of whether city taxes
should be raised to provide more
parks and recreation programs, a
clear maJority, or 81.5 percent,
dIsagreed. Only 18.5 percent said
taxes should be increased.
"All areas of the city felt that city
parks and programs were satisfactory," Wortman noted. "The northwest was less favorable to tax increases for parks and recreation, the
southwest more favorable."
Residents were about evenly split
on whether downtown's main streets
are currently adequate and capable
of handlmg eXIsting traffic. But far
more residents, 80 7 percent, said
that reSIdentIal streets are capable of
handling traffic
"People north of Baseline (Road)
were slightly less pleased with their
malO streets, the southwest the most
pleased," Wortman wrote. "The
southeast (reSIdents) were much less
pleased WIth the residential streets,
the northeast the most pleased."
The report stated that renters,
compared to homeowners, "are less
approvmg of cIty servIces than the
populace as a whole"
Homeowners far outnumbered
renters 10 survey responses, with 96
percent ownmg their homes

1

The mayor said that cIties have
been funded at 80 percent of the
wagermg tax 10 recent years
"because there has been a feeling 10
the Legislature that cIties have
received too much money for the ser·
vices they provIde"
But sen R Robert Geake, R·
NorthVIlle, whose district mcludes
Ladbroke DRC 10 LIvonia as well as
NorthVille Downs, was Jomed by
other legIslators 10 race track cIties
10 lobby 109 the appropriations com·
mlttees
"<Rep) I.yn Bankes IR·Llvoma)
and I cooperated on that I was very
pleased Mme IS the only senate
dIstrIct Withtwo race tracks," Geake
said
The state taxes race track bets at 6
percent By law, cities are supposed
to get one·flfth of that amount, Geake
,;ald
Sen Jack Faxon - D·Farmmgton
11111\, whose dIstrict mcludes part of

course, they adjusted to the situation
quickly and love their little girl as
much as they would have their little
boy."
Merecki added that she delivers a
lot of little girls.
"I always tell patients who come in
that if they want a daUghter, they
should come to me," she said with a
smile.
She admilted that she prefers the
element of surprise concerning the
sex of the child.
While a nurse midwife advises a
mother-to-be about reproductive
health, contraception, and personal
care before the birth of the baby. she
continues an ongoing relationship
with the woman well after the infant
arrives.
During the actual pregnancy,
Merecki explained, she monitors the
health of the mother and that of her

large amount of time helping teenage
girls adapt to motherhood.
"The young women in the Babies
Inalienable
Right To Health
<BIRTH) Teen Clinic are without
medical insurance and are 21 years
or under," Merecki said. "Many
don't feel a need to change their
lifestyles, but a number are willing to
recognize that something must be
done. Bringing a baby Into the world
isn't something that can be brushed
off so easily. It reqUires a great deal
of thOUghtand time."
After the birth, Merecki said. the
So, too, does serving as a nurse
nurse midwife examines the newborn midwife. One day, Merecki hopes to
and helps the new family welcome open her own private office, although
him or her into the world. She also of- this is a future goal and she said that
fers advice on self-care, breast or she isn't ready to pursue It just yet.
bottle feeding, and infant care.
"Right now I enjoy working with
In addition to assisting healthy the nursing midwives at Hutzel," she
adult women with their pregnancies, said. "They're a great group of
Merecki added that she spends a women who really care."

baby. She also answers questions and
provides information on exercise,
nutrition, childbirth methods, and infant health, as well as on what to expect as a parent.
"If the mother goes into labor at
her home, we prefer that she remains
there as long as she's comfortable
and the contractions are fairly well
apart," Merecki saId. "We stay with
her and offer emotional and physical
support and continue to do so right into the delivery room."

PASSPORT TO SAVINGSIN OUR
THOMASVILLE GALLERY
-~.

DOMAINE
Presentmg a marvelous new collectIOn of French Country
styling that recaptures the charm of the old world country
SIde and the romantic mood of times past. Crafted in oak
solids and oak veneers

SAVE 350/0
Dining Room

Reg.

Rectangular Dmmg Table
Cane Back Side Chair (each)
Cane Back Arm Chair (each)
Closed Deck
Buffet

$2125
·'565
$625
$2875
$2125

ESHERPARK
Fisher Park combines the best of both worlds and IS
taIlored to fIt comfortably Into today's space and functional reqUirements. Each piece IS crafted 10 pecan sohds and
richly figured pecky pecan veneers WIth a thirty step
Tudor finIsh that achieves a deep, nut brown tone

SAVE 35%

Wager tax bill passed
Contmued from Page

Recordl KATHRYN BENDER

Nurse midwife Sharon Merecki, of Northville, with Rachel Patton and new son Darrell at Hutzel Hospital

Master plan survey
results lllade public
Contmuedfrom Page 1

.

Reg.
$1375

Poster Bed

the city - supported the measure
Geake's starr dIsplayed a state
auditor general's report which
crltlclled
the Department
of
Management and Budget and the
LegIslature for hanging onto part of
the wagenng tax revenue
"Durmg hscal years 1981·2through
1984·5, the restricted
revenue
generated for the program exceeded
the total amount of expenditures by
$3 7 mIllion," saId the audit report
The: restricted money went mto the
general fund
The new budget allocates NorthVille's money In two line Items $500,000 for the NorthVIlle Downs
meet and $400,000 for the Jackson at
NorthVillemeet
Racetrack cities are due to receive
full fund 109 for fiscal 1990. whIch
begmsOct I
The current year was mcluded In a
supplemental appropriations bill glv109 Northville Its full $900,000.
"The supplemental bill was the
tricky one," Geake said.
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(Queen Includes Headboard. Footboard
two 82 . Wooden Side RallS)

Bed Step
Queen Anne Night Stand
Door Chest
Tri-Fold Mirror
Door Dresser
Blanket Chest

$250
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$1690
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' 1240
'700

Your Sitting,
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5318
'1098

445
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'799
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Sleeping, Dining,

Reclining,

Rocking, Entertainzng

Headquarters

Classic Interiors
•

20292
MON. THURS, FRI 930·900
TuE:S . WED.
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474-6900
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1-5

NOW
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Former employee
buys., transforms
area music shop
By DAVE WASKIN
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Milford Music owner Tim Twiss (left) prepares student Jeff Ewing for a guitar track recording on a piece of music. Ewing has
been taking lessons at Milford Music for nearly two years. Twiss

recently bought the store from Tom Rice, who owns the Gitfiddler in Northville.

String and Brush Cutters
3 for the price of 1

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION

.Ionsered

Extra Comfort
Extra Tough

"Servmg the North Oakland Area Smce 1971 ..

1. A Grass Trimmer!

Each Unit Includes:

We speCialize
hIgh quality

10

IOstallatlon

of replacement

wlOdows

and pallO doors

2. A Weed Cutter!
4 tooth blade
BO·tooth blade

"The Professional

by

GREAT LAKES

$19995
~

.L.-.A.~"

INC.

Trimmer"

Starting at

.\
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LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES INC.
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I
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Red Volcanic Rock
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WHILE YOU

limit

~.

30 lb. bag

10 bags· PICk up only

,n~
DI\Q

-------------------~
WAITI

wlh this coupon eZplreo 8- 10.811

GLASS

Let U~Help You See Straightt .

WindShie,: Repair
Replacement
H~e;:~~r ~~~~e
Day or Night

• We Drive To Youl • All Work Guaranteedl
• Stone-Chipped
• Cracked Windshields
e Fleet Service e

FREE ESTIMATES

2 Urethane foam t,lled trames. R13?

437·8009

54001Grand R1_ • New IUIson, 11c:h19A'"
(Localllcl 2 mileseast of allford R08CI)
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Will Your New Windows Have:
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I
IOpen 7
I Days
I

, ~~HNOLOGfES

~
NOBODY DOES IT
BETTER

Continued on 3

.---------------------,
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:

3, A Brush Saw!

Lifetime
Ignition
warranty
2 Year ~arranty~~;::::;;;;:..

manufactured

WINDOW,

With 105' heavy
duly hne

Safety harness with hip
pad. safety goggles.
blade guard and
allaehments shown Fie.
and straight shall
models

Teacher, musician and performer
Tim Twiss has turned his hobbies 10to his work. Now, as a small business
person, he has turned Milford's Git·
fiddler store into Milford Music.
Twiss boUght the music store last
September from Tom Rice, owner of
the Gitfiddler in Northville. Having
already worked a year for Rice as
manager, purchasing the Milford
store seemed the next logical step for
Twiss when the opportunity arose.
"He !Rice) couldn't deal with hav109two stores and so he made me an
offer. The transition was real
smooth. About the only thing to
change was the name," Twiss said.
Along with selling a variety of new
and used guitars. from bass to
acoustic to electric, the store
employs several professional musicians who give lessons on a variety of
instruments.
"A big focus of the business is
education and lessons," Twiss said,
listing the piano, saxophone, flute,
drums, trumpet and guitar as the in'
struments that are taught at Milford
MUSIC.Lessons are entirely prIvate,

given 10 /lalf-hour sessions once a
week and scheduled according to
each student and instructor's
availability and interests.
"If you call me up and just say you
want to play guitar," Twiss explained, "there (are) five people I could
set you up with. So instead of just giv109 you anyone of them, I'll say,
'Who do you like, Joni Mitchell or
Metallica?'
"If it's Metallica, there's definitely
a guy I'd set you up with. He's here
two days (a week), so I'll say, 'What
day would suit you better?' And it
works real well."
The lessons cost $9.50 per session
and are offered six days a week until
9 p.m., helping ensure the flexibility
that Milford Music emphasizes in its
teaching.
"We want to make music fun for
whatever is going on in your life,
even if you work during the day, and
just want to relax with music," Twiss
said.
While the ages of students taking
lessons at the store range from 5 to
50, Twiss admitted that teen-agers

e
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NEWS-Thursday.

CONNIE MALLETT, executive director of the Novi Chamber of
Commerce, completed a week's InstItute for Organization Management at the Umverslty of Notre Dame Over 300voluntary organizatIOnexecutives from all over the country participated in this professional development program
The Notre Dame Institute ISone of seven annual, one-week sessIOns sponsored by the Center for Leadership Development, a ~iviSlon of the NatIOnal Chamber Foundation, at lead 109 universities
throughout the country Other umversitles that host Institutes are
the Umverslty of Georgia, Southern Methodist University, the
Umverslty of Colorado, San Jose State University, the University of
Delaware and the Umverslty of Oklahoma.
Durmg the five-day seSSIOn,participants spent 27 classroom
hours 10 the Institute course of study, which is designed to assist
voluntary organzlatlOn executives improve the knowledge and skills
necessary to enhance the effectiveness of their organziation. The In~titutes CUrrIculum includes coursework in management philosophy,
mterpersonal processes, government, law and organization structure. as well as in more contemporary issues such as economic and
environmental concerns Each participant may attend progressive
levels of the program throughout his/her profeSSional career.
WILLIAM J. TEEPLES of Novi recently completed the Residential ValuatIOn course at Michigan State University's Kellog Center.
The course ISoffered by the American Institute of Real Estate Appraisers and applies toward appraisal designation in the Institute.
He completed the ReSidential Appraisal course in April.
Teeples has a business degree from Central Michigan University He ISan associate broker at Red Carpet Keirn/Carol Mason Inc.
and attends Holy Family Church

TRAMMELL CROW COMPANY, one of the largest real estate
firms 10 the United States, recently relocated its offices from the
Novi Town Center I Office Building to the new Novi Garden Office
Park Garden Park IS located off Meadowbrook Road at 1-96and is
near Trammell Crow's 485,000square foot Novi Town Center retail
development
The office faCility IS designed for maximum flexibility and combmes the elegance of a skylighted garden atrium with the convemence, economy and efficiency of a multi-story building. Garden
Park backs up to the 1-96 expressway and overlooks natural
woodlands
The deCision to move to the new location came as a result of the
completion of leasing at Novi Town Center. Located directly behind
the Wyndam Garden Hotel, It initially served as the office base for
Trammell Crow
The entire complex stretches across 150acres that feature retail
space, research and development buildings, office facilities and the
hotel. The development is designed to integrate quality buildings
with scenic lakes, pedestrian walkways and extensive landscaping.
The opening of Novi Garden Office Park begins the second phase
in the extensive project Other tenants at Novi Garden Office Park
include Hamilton/Avent, RKB Associates and The Stanley Works.
The expansion of a third facility, N(j~i Business Park is currently
under way Digital, a national computer firm, and Wyse are already
operatmg from the busmess park.
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RICK WEIR, president of the Midwest Region of AC3Computer
Center, has announced the opening of a new location to serve the
Detroit area at 39831Grand River in Novi.
Other AC3 computer centers are located in Ann Arbor, Grand
Blanc (Flint) and Mount Pleasant. The Novi location will be an
authorized dealer and service center for IBM, Apple, Compaq and
Hewlett Packard computer systems as well as an authorized Novell
Network dealer
The Novi location, which will expand AC3 Computer Center's
midwest staff by 20 percent, will include both business sales staff to
serve the smaller business customer and corporate sales staff to
serve Fortune 1,000companies.

SOUTH LYON LAUNDROMAT, located at 503South LaFayette,
has four new owners in Frank and Nancy Franzoi and Jim and Joyce
Kent. Eva Steele manages the business, which is open 8 a.m. to 9
p.m. Monday through Saturday and 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday.
The cleaning of horse blankets, leg wraps and coolers, suede,
leather and bridal gowns are among the speCial services offered. An
attendant is on duty at all times, with washer rental costing $1 and
dryer rental 25cents.

ROBERT L. WALKER of Novi has been re-elected to a one-year
term as secretary of the Board of Directors of Delta Dental Plan of
Michigan.
Walker is administrative assistant to Vice President Donald F.
Ephlin of the United Auto Workers <UAW>.He has served as an international representative in the UAW's General Motors department, has been administrator of the benefit plans section, and has
participated in every set of national UAW/GM negotiations since
1967.
Delta Dental Plan of Michigan is a non-profit service corporation which administers dental benefits programs for nearly two
million Michiganians, including employees from the state government, education and the auto industry. Its headquarters is in
Okemos with a branch office in Farmington Hills.
RICHARD L. PALER of the financial services firm Edward D.
Jones & Co. is finalizing plans to open an office in Milford. Over the
next few months, Paler will be introducing himself to the business
people and residents of the area.
"We're very excited to extend our services to this area," said
John Bachmann, managing principal of the firm. "All our investment representatives have built their businesses with a genuine concern for their clients' welfare, and Richard will be able to continue
this tradition by providing one~>n-oneservice to the people of Milford
and by offering only high-quality, conservative investments."
Added Paler, "I'm eager to become aquainted with all the pe0ple of Milford. I'm looking forward to settling down here and intend
to become an active member of the community."
Jones & Co. was founded in 1871.Today, its home office is located
in Maryland Heights, Mo., just outside St. Louis. With more than
1,390branch offices in small communities and metropolitan areas in
37states, Jones & Co. has become the largest financial services firm
in the nation in terms of retail offices.
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CHRIS KING of Westside Forestry in Novi has received certification status through the Michigan Certified Nurserymen Program.
Administered by the Michigan Association of Nurserymen, the
professional program is designed to identify dedicated individuals
who are Imowledgeable and experienced in their chosen field. Certification status is earned through practical experience in the industry, passing a written test revieWing the basics of the industry
and committing to a continuing education process.
To qualify to take the test, a candidate should be employed by
and have one year of experience with a licensed Michigan landscape
nursery business, agree to the conditions of certification and pass
the test.
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ROd leo1her ntec1or. and More
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Money Management

or even tax-free mterestls to choose
the right type of mvestment For example, If you buy tax-exempt
mUnicipal bonds Issued m your state,
the Interest Willbe free from federal,
state and local mcome taxes Other
tax-advantaged mvestments mclude
USEE
Savings Bonds and
treasuries
Save taxes and build college funds
for your children by transferrmg
assets mto their names Any interest
and diVidends earned by a child age
14 or older are taxed at the child's
rate, currently 15 percent. For
children under age 14,the first $5()() IS
taxed at their lower rate. However,
any unearned mcome in excess of
$1,000IStaxed at the par"nt's highest
margmal rate.
Support your family and trim your
tax bill by hlrmg your children as
employees 10 a bUSiness you own.
Any income your children earn will
be taxed at their lower rate. What
makes this oplton so attractive ISthat
you can also deduct the salary you
pay them. Just be sure that your
children actually perform necessary
services and that the salaries they
receive are comparable to what you
pay other employees. Also, you must
pay any applicable employment
taxes, mcluding SOCial Security
taxes, for any child over age 18.
Credit costs more than ever. This

year, you can deduct only 20 percent

of the mterest charged on personal
loans, credit card accounts, or un·
paid tax bills. In 1990,the deduclton
Willdrop to 10percent, the following
year. It Willdisappear completely.
To ellmmate your consumer debt,
conSider liqUidating some of your investments. You can then borrow
funds to fmance other investments.
Keep 10 mmd that mterest on investment loans is fully deductible up to
the amount of your net investment.
In 1989,you can also deduct up to 20
percent or $2,000of the interest in excess of your net mvestment income
Alternately, you can use the proceeds
of a home eqUity loan to payoff your
personal debt Remember, you can
sllll deduct interest on home eqUity
loans of up to $100,000.
Your age may be the key to unlock109 the profits in your home. If you
are at least age 55 and meet certain
ownership and use requirements, you
can exclude form taxable income up
to $125,000of the profit realized from
seIling your principal home. Note
that this exclusion-of-galn provision
IS available only once in a lifetime
per person or couple. So, if you plan
to marry and you have not yet claimed the exclusion, find out whether
your prospective spouse has. OtherWise, you may end up carelessly
forfeltmg this valuable tax break.
If you expect your rental property

to generate taxable Income, you may
....ant to accelerate or mcrease some
of your allowable operatmg ex·
penses, such as repairs, adverltsing
costs, fire and liability Insurance and
even maid service Keep in mmd that
taxpayers Withan adjusted gross 10come (AGO of $100,000or less can
stili deduct up to $25,000in passive
losses, including those associated
With a rental property that they aclively manage For owners With
AGls over $100,000,the $25,000acltve
rental loss allowance ISreduced by 50
cents for every dollar of income.
Once an owner's AGl exceeds
$150,000, the allowance is totally
phased out
H you Itemize, charitable contrlbulions remam deductible. And there's
a bonus if you donate appreciated
property: you can deduct the full
value of the asset and avoid paYing
tax on ItS appreclalton at the same
time But be warned: such gifts may
make you vulnerable to the AJternaltve Mimmum Tax. In addition to
gifts of property, you can deduct expenses associated with volunteer acItvlltes, mcluding transportation
costs
Make sure that you are Withholding
enough tax from your paychecks.
This year, if you fail to set aside at
least as much tax as you owed 10 1988,
or at least 90 percent of your 1989 tax
liability, you will be hit with a 10-to
12·percellt penalty on the underpayment If your Withholding is way orr
the mark, CPAs advise you to update
your W-4right away. You can obtain
a copy of Form W-4from either your
CPA, your company's payroll office,
or the IRS.

Companies seek consumer feedback
Compames want customers to
come to them with questions, ideas,
compliments and complaints.
Why? Because top management in
businesses across the nation have
discovered the vital importance of
customer feedback - and a company's responses to it.
With each response a business
reveals its level of concern for the
quality of its goods and services, as
well as its commitment to customer
satisfaction.
In a study conducted by the
echnical Assistance Research Programs Institute (TARPl, it was
reported that the majority of
customers don't bother to express
dissaltsfaction with a product or service to the firms concerned.
It also revealed that 70 percent of
those who do complain and receive a

satisfactory response continue to be
customers. Only 37 percent of those
who do not complain, on the other
hand, are willing to give the product
or serice another try
According to Elaine Glasser,
Oakland County Cooperative Extension Service Home Economist,
dissaltsfied complainants tell twice
as many people about their negative
experiences
as satisfied
complainants tell about their poslltve in·
teractions.
Based on fmdmgs that customers
are more hkely to communicate With
companies If they're confident of a
poslltve response, firms are installing toll-free,
easy-access
800
numbers in their consumer arrairs
departments.
More and more consumers are
calling They're finding it eaSIer, not

to mention quicker, to ask questions
or describe a problem over the phone
than in a letter. Studies show that the
number of complaints dOUbles,even
tnples, and inquiries increase three
to 10 times when 800 numbers are
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Shop changes name

Plan now for next year's tax bill
During the dog days of summer,
tax planning may be the least of your
wornes But If you haven't already
taken steps to reduce your tax bill
next April, you are running out of
lime
To find out If you are doing all you
can to trim your taxes, the Michigan
Assoclallon of CPAs suggests that
you review these mid·year tax lips
U 'you're eligible for Medicare,
your tax load will be heavier thiS
year For each $ISOof federal mcome
tax liability, you wIll owe an addl'
1I0nal $22 SO.Luckily, the surtax has
an annual cap. In 1989, the maximum
surtax IS $8()() If smgle and $1,600If
married and both spouses are ellgl'
ble for Medicare
To burrer the impact of the surtax,
try to orrset taxable income by
bolstermg such Itemized deducllons
as charitable
contributions
or
miscellaneous business expenses
CPAs also suggest that you shelter
mterest mcome by transferring savlOgs mto tax-free Investments such
as muniCipal bonds issued in your
state.
In 1989,you can contribute up to
$7,627 to a 4011kl plan. Whatever
amount you deposit automatically
reduces your gross income. What's
more, by lowering your gross income, a 4011kl may also enable you
to deduct a larger portion of your
medical and miscellaneous expenses. U employer doesn't offer a
40Hkl, find out if you can still deduct
your contributions to an individual
rellrement account lIRA l. Interest
on both types of accounts grows taxdeferred.
Another way to earn tax-deferred
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want 109 to play rock gUitar are a
large part of hiSclientele
Gone, it would seem, are the days
of forced piano lessons for the kid
who would rather be swmgmg a bat
at a baseball 10 the afternoon sunshme.
"There'll be a parent who brings a
kid 10, and you know the kid's been
bugging them to play guitar and the
parent is kind of reluctant, but they'll
get the kid a guitar, and the kid just
goes on fire. A couple of years later
It'S amazmg how good the kid is,"
A recital each May and December
at the South Hill Baptist Church, 1250
S Hill Road, gives Mtlford Music
students a chance to show how much
they have learned.
Participalton by student groups
and individuals was so great last
May that the show was divided into
two separate programs, each lasting
about one hour. "The church was
packed," TWISSsaid "And they were
good "
In addition to sellmg guitars and
prOVidingthe lessons, Milford MUSIC
buys used instruments and off~rs
many convenient serviCes for ItS
customers.
"We do repairs, we sell mUSIC,we
have a small recordmg studio here,
and all kinds of accessories: valve
Oil, strings, amplifiers. Basically we
support anything we give lessons
on."

The recording studio, SUitable for
making
demo tapes,
is a
distinguishing feature of the store, as
ISthe fact that Twiss takes time with
hiS Instructors to occasionally perform an exhibition at an elementary

school, exposing young students to
difCerentstyles of mUSIc
Prices at the store start at $50 for
used gUitars and $199for new ones,
"We're largely focused at flrst- and
second-time buyers. My objective IS
to have quality mstruments that can
be afforded the first time around,"
TWISSsaid.
The majority of hiS customers
come from South Lyon, Brighton,
Hartland and Milford, and as an added touch of class, TWISSWill not
heSitate to refer a customer to Tom
Rice's Gltflddler store 10 NorthVille.
The competitIOn between Rice and
TWISSISa bit less formal than sales
and profits, "I beat Tom's butt 10 racquetball all the time," TWISSlaughed
Wanting mainly to be a musiCian,
Twiss graduated from Eastern
Michigan UniversJly with a degree In
classical guitar and later graduated
from the Guitar Inslttute
of
Technology In California.
Eventually, he found himself
teaching guitar lessons and manag109 a store 10 Ann Arbor, gaining in
bits and pieces the experience that
would help him run the business he
now owns.
Although still a performing musician, Twiss finds himself spending a
lot of Itme Ilt the store, which does
not bother him in the least.
"It's not hard to be here at all," he
saId. "I mean, if I was home I'd be
doing the same thing You know, if
It'S a little slow I can just play my instruments here. My life, my hobby is
right here, so it's a gas."
Milford Music is located at 100W.
Commerce 5t. For more information
call 685-9200.

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

made available.
To discover if a company you Wish
to contact has a toll-free number. call
the toll-free informalton operator at
1-800-555-1212,

GRAND RIVER EQUINE FEEDS
51680 Grand River' Wixom· (313) 348-8310
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00am - 5:00pm; Sat 8:00am -2:00pm
Horse Feed • Hay • Straw

Quantity Price Breaks Avenable
While You W.1tI

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Driveway Stone
Sand • Grass seed
Top Soil
Decorative Stone
Peat • Edgmg
Weed Barriers
Shredded Bark
Wood Ch!ps
Stone - All Sizes
Solid Oak Whisky
Barrels
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• Dog & Cat Food • Horse Supplies
• WildBirdSeed • WoodShavings
• Poultry Feed • Straw
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23655 Griswold Road. South Lyon
5th Driveway So. of 10 Mile

RADIAL.

Breast
self-examination LEARN. Call us.

RADIALALL·TERRAlNJa-

tir

CY:»1P ..

RAD1ALMUD-TEBBA1N_

DECK OUT YOUR PLACE
Collision Repair
Specialists

~ -d

c,
r1'l2'J'1(

r..

vv£

•• with the wood that
makes the lasting
difference -

BJIDlAL AU.-TERRAINDI-

~

/Stop in to inquire
about our paint specials

South Lyon
Collision
150 E. McHattie
South Lyon

437·6100or437-3222

P1'S/7OR2A • ,62." P23S/70R15 •• 78."
P201/70R14 ••61." P21S/80R14 ••
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•• 75."
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.11,."
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4-7*" Saw Blade

Bonus Pack
Reg. 520.90

Sale

$10°0

Bulk
Grass Seed
Available

FREE CUSTOMER SERVICES
Newl Euro Tire Changers For All Hlgh·Tech Wheels. Touchless Mounhngl
Lugs Torqued 10 Specificahons • Fastest SeNice in Town· Besl Warranhes In Town

New Hudson Lumber

$99!!

56601 Grand River
New Hudson

Mon-Fri

437-1423

7:30-5:30:

Sat 7:30-4: Sun 10-2

Ll235/7I11I/C•,.11I.H »WOII1S/C •• .uut
U·1I5 .. 1I/C , , ,.11I.H 3$oUSOR1l/C,. JA....
32-15OR1S/c ••• , .uI.H ~12SOR1L1/C.172.11
FREE CUSTOMER
• MOUNTING
• ROTATIONS
• FLAT REPAIR

~
~

Ask About

Our FREE

Replacement
Certificate

58221 Travis Rd.
New Hudson

(313) 437-2422
Hours: Mon-~:'I 1(\-5
Evenings bv Appointment

PIETILA
Bros. POOLS
POOL SUPPLIES CHEMICALS
HOWELL

2549 E. Grand River
"crc.,'rom BIQ Wheel

(517) 548-3782

&
Mon-Frl '9-7

sat 10-4
Su n 11-3

FARMINGTON HILLS

CoIIlAn~~rr"'-=-

30735 Grand River

(313) 478-4978

HOURS:

,e.-aoo

,c.._ '
• MOCfloOIII

TOYSoGAMES·ACCESSORIES
FOR YOUR POOL PArnES

• Ar.,Ot\l

• New M•• .co

• WashJn9fOrt

• r .us

• Ne.,8CSa
• Uti"

• Indtana

Mon.-Fri. 8:30·6
Sat. 8:30-5

FIOf"'.

Waterford
UOI
HIIMlnd

Ad.

Nov.
42nO
Orand River

.._--------------------~--_ .Ut._iNN

31 ·681·2280

313-347-1501

...

~

Ok. mo.
2010
E. Orand Rlyer

51 • 4 ·1
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Price:

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

@ .26 additional word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

••

Place classified ads:
Monday:
8amto5pm

Accepting Bids
Antiques
Auctions
BUilding Matenals
Chnstmas Trees
Electronics
Farm EqUipment
Farm Products
FIrewood/Coal
Garage/Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn/Garden
Care & EqUIp.
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous Wanted
MUSical Instruments
Office Supplies
Sporting Goods
Trade or Sell
U-Plck
Woodstoves

Flint

e

every week

PonlJac
e

Area Covered
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West
-3 Shoppers

Absolutely

Free

Business Opport.
BUSiness/Professional
Services
Clerical
Day-care, BabYSitting
Help Wanted General
Help Wanted sales
Income Tax Service
Medical
Nursing Homes
Restaurants
Schools
Situations Wanted

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet
Buyer'S Directory
Three Shopping guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published In
Sliger/Livingston Newspapers Is subject to the conditions stated In the applicable rate card, caples of which
are available
from the advertising
department,
Sliger/livingston
Newspapers. 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (51n548-2000.
Sliger/livingston

Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Sliger/Livingston
Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement Is ordered, no

For Rent

Automotive
176
101
102
114
116
113
120
111
119
103
104
109
107
108
106
117
110
115
112
118

Employment

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

313 437-9460

Tuesday-Friday:
8:30 am to 5 pm

Two deadlines:

All rtems offered In this -Absolutely
Free- column must be exactly that.
free to those responding ThIS
newspaper makes no charge for
these IIstongs. but restrocls use to
resldentoal SlIger·llVlngston PubIIcatoons accepts no responsobllrty
for adlOns between IndlvldlJ;lIl~
regardmg -Absolutely Free· ads
(Non-<:ommefC.al Accounts (mly )
Please cooperate by plac.ng your
·Absolutely Free· ad not later than
330 pm Friday for next week put>llcatlOn

313 227-4436
437-4133
348-3022
685-8705
24 Hour Fax

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers

Household

Up to 74,431
circulation

Call: 517 548-2570

Non-commercial ads:
10 words $6.24

167
175
160
161
165
166
180
162
163
164
168
170

Antique Cars
Autos Over $1,000
Autos Under $1,000
Auto Parts/Service
Autos Wanted
Boats/EquIp
Campers/Trailers
& EqUIp
Construction EqUIp
Four-Wheel Dnves
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Trucks
Truck Parts/Service
Vans

215
228
233
201
238
205
230
221
235

For Sale
039
024
023
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
020
032
037
031

Cemetery lots
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms/ Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-Gomm
lakefront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Open House
Out of State Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

ID-RH
10 hp. nding1IlCNI •• 19" VlrJily
(313)887-8336.

FEMAlE shepherd. 8 months
old.
To good home.
(313)437-7563.
AOORABl£ tully lulIens: sheet
FIREWOOD, oak, U-haul
melal SKfng; goOd old manLf9.
(313)227-3235
(313)437-1546.

ADORABI.E 6 month old PUPPY.
Insh Seller IIllll. (517)546-3549

complete

11 ASSORTED wood windows,
wllh aluminum storms . .,.,.,.,:-,::-":7'"-=-~----:(313)348-5387 air. 6 p.m.
160 YARDS Rust colored
carpetrlg Two 8Ir c:ond11lon9rS. :':';:~;;";"";':';"'-=--.,.--..,.,...
(313)231-2577.

BROKEN ponable color TV.
2 K1mNS, 3 male Harnslelli, 2 Wrought Iron railing, 56'.

ACROSS
1.
5.
9.
12.
13.
14.
15.
17.
18.
19.
20.
23.
24.
26.
27.
29.
30.
31.
33
34.
36.
Ji.

38.
39.
41.
43.
44.
48.

49. Cobbler's
form
50. Thank-you
letter
51. Brown brend
52. Toward the
inSide
53. Strike, as a
fly

Take notice of
Unemployed
Play diVIsion
Try to
persuade
Thmk;
regard
Pay court to
Tommy
Dorsey's
instrument
Chess piece
Greasy
ConcIse
Inchne
Syst.em of
sl~als
Mortar
troughs
Steal: slang
Myself
EYlct
Igmted
Eskimo
vehicle
Sullivan or
Murrow
Wet, as the
weather
Strong taste
WluIt one
shouldn't
"put before
the horse"
DebAte
One of fifty
Cab
Yearn (for)
Sets free
Fuss

DOWN
1.
2.
3.
4.
6.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
16.
17.
1ll.

Rude cabin
Do wrong
Self
Expllun Wlth
examples
Golden calf,
for example
Contradict
Light-Horse
Harry Print
measure
ConSCIous
(of)
Bull's
mates
MUSIcal sound
Harness part
Walken!
Spinning toy

20. Pump or
sandal
21. Noisy
22. "Classified"
items
23. Where the
country
mouse visited
25. LengthWIse
cut
26. Come in first
27. Bill ot fare
211.Border
32. Fall behind
:l6. Exist
:l7. IndIan boat
:l8. Logger's tool
:l9. Shadowbox
40. Neat
41. Exam
42. Lowest feIl\llle voice
44. Raced
45. Mother pig
~G. Greek letter
~7. One unit of
a tennis
mntch
49. Roman fi!tyone

(31~.

2 OLD tubs. Ycu haul IIWJ.
(313)437-&415.

CAN'T k8eD YDII' ~

ProteclJDn Buieau.

Anrn~

Pet place-

2 RABBITS to good home. ment llS&IS1llnC8 (313)231-1037.
(517)54S-6431.
CARPET, IiuI new, 12 by 9 It,
2 WASHING machines, need rusty orange. (313)878-5690.
repair. Call alter 12 noon, CEMENT Sleps. U-haul.
(313)632-5839.
(517)548-4043.
2 YEAR male German Shepherd. CHICKENS. Some Ieyu1g, some
Good lor dog guanl any, WID IlI1B =--ed
out. (313)887-1275
strangn ExcellenldisposIllon.
1().8 pm.
(313)449-5544
~=~+-::--=--:--.
a.OTHNG.
Howell CBIrdt of
2 yeaI BEAGLEIIllll. Perfectlor Christ Grand FlMlr, Mor1datS
kids. Yard. (313)437-3604,
7 p.m.-6~ p.m.
(313)437-5455.
a.OTHNG. ~hU1 ChIrt:h of
30 x 48pole barn, you tear down QVISl, 6026 Ri:kalt Rd. TueslJ.halj (517)223-7442.
days, sa pm.
3 BRIGHT ittle ~ens 7 weeks.
DOG KENNEL lJ.take down
LJner nned (517)54&8458
(517)54&-4800.
3 t.IONTH old kJlIlln. bIowrWthde
DOG, mutt, 1 y9lll' old, needs
'rlendly To good home. room10run. (313)349-6)64.
(313)624-9263
DOUBLE garage door end
9 CEDAR lence posts
reIngereIa. (313)227-7129.
(517)548-0132.
ELECTRIC dryer, Avocado
ADMIRAl relngeralor Needs
gr88_n, _good condllion.
wor1t lJ.haul (313)437-1224
(313)34!Hio18).

Helpful

TIPS
On placing
an ad in the

GREEN SHEET

"Last Week's
Solu lion
II

This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored by

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN,
Howell, MI

Gerbtls. (517)548-3845.

MERCURY INC.

2798E, Grand River

517·546·2250

• When placing a classified containing numbers,
read each number separately and clearly. This will
help the operator to
understand you and insure
the correct information
is keyed.

AREWOOD. Maple tree. You cut
down, haul everythingaway.
(313)437·2620
FOUR year old Shepherd!
Greal Dane mIX,male, neutered,
exc8Ient w1klds (313)887-8530
FREE Il8IIels (313)437-6044 or
(313)43'7-6054.

old, VBr'J
lralned.

KITTENS. ApprOXimately8
weeks old. Left on door step
(313)~14.
KmEN 10 good home, part
SIamese. (313)348-&413

009

SHELTIEmix male 1 year,
trained. Ioyes Iuds Eyerllngs
(313)437-5584
SlEEPER sofa, lulchen table
Wllh chars, two slerllos, s1al1d
(517)521-3651.
SOFA bed, you pick up.
(511)540-6518.
saUD oak dresser, antique,
pemted.(313)878-3Eij1,

Press,

LOVING Pholllgraphy

( aree~.-Sf~~

YD'!r W9dcrong

I ~a[syttf :'
attioaRu

!

TWO Chevy van bench sealS
wllh 3 seat bells/each.
(313)8~13

'I

-<

24 Hour FAX
Classified Ad via FAX
FAXisQziet,FAXisA=*

FAX Number

(313) 437 ·9460

llCCISlOIlS

Expenencedand reasonable
D.J All llCCISlOIlS, Immediate
available.Call Bnan
(51~2893 or (517)54&2629
leaYe massage

~!'.lt

MANGLE lIOI'I, sbl WOl1Is, you
haul (517)54&7343
MOBILEhome SlepS, excellenl
c:ond"l1ion. (517)548-2655.

DI~»<~

OIL spa heelllr and small tank.
Ideal lor garage (313)887-S080A THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE
OLD alllC IIoor boards. pine, Wit! '115 ad • 1 hr - $25

BRIDAL SAlE 60%

PORTABlE chhwasher, bu1cher
block. Kanmore va:wm Good
working
condition.
(517)546-7493.

on

brand
new deslgner bndaI pns and
headpieces

Substantlol

cI1ICOUIIlI on IpeCIII 0IderI and
lJXedo ren1als (313)348-2783.

CERAMIC dases by eenfied
REGISTERED
3 yeerold, female laacher Greenware,suppllll
IloIder Colle (31~246.
and lirrngs Monday and
ROAD Grader. Call Glenn Wednesdaynrghll. 7 p m m
9 pm (517)548 5171
Gdknl, (5m548-1323

(313) 887·3034
Prepare

lor 1t1e State

yS~~ ~~~~~odn
Programs
al
~t~~~1

Pinckney
(313)

878-3115

Novl
(313)

348·1200

Howell

(517) 546-6200
~'1

281

,S.,

CI ....

.,

I:

QUAliTY legal services at· I
raIllS.

I

Unc:ontesllld' I .

to your legal problems, caD'
Atlo.r.~eL Gary Lentz,(313)J4ll-4:m, (313)227-1055. ,

Scud by FAX to: GREWHEET

BEy.~~~

(313)449-21~:,:

OIVDlt8 (no chikhln, no .~.:

CeI (313)227-3453. ask lor Jell.

(313~7.
100 h. (313)349-7'964.
OLDER FngldarreI8lngeramr. BAllOONS, 1WIoons, leI me do
RIllS, doesnl cocl You haul. Y!lUr speaaI 0CCllSI0ll Bouquets,
Mylllrs, ciscounllld pnces Ask
(313)227-5858.
lor DI8IllI (313)887-4338.
OLDER RCA color TV (llbes)
Volume works, no picture BAWlOOM DANCING, share
Ihe nde m WestBnd, Dearborn
(313)229-4648
CaD (517)546-1314
OLDS 350 DIesel CJlgIl18 lor
BEAUTIFUL wecldngs "'nBIer
peril (517)546-2212.
WIll marry you anywhere Al
ORANGE IIQ8r kAlen, 12 weells home, ylWd, IX IBI Ordaned and
Very Inenaly. (51n5048·2065
II:ensed (313)437·1890
aft. 5 pm.
BODY? MncI? SpIrIt? Find out
OUTDOOR Iullens Good mous- who ycu erel C8I the Dl8nelx:l
ersl
3 monlhs
old
Hob
1-eoo.fOR TRUTH
(517)546-5792

ingIy reasonable

lY): $385. DMlIl:e (WI1h ~
..
fiOm $625. DrurII drMng, !rom:
$365 Bankrufl!'Y, from $550 ••
One sunple Wll: $60. Calrt C06i·
ackhonal. FIX personal 8lIIln1lon'

Now you can send us a

11~DISC jOdlsy lor ~I

wiD do'

ptdUflI6. St.rpnJ-:

PALM Beach Health Clubv'
lJlelrne membelslip.$365, $~,
renewal. (511)548-2478.
•

reasonable

MALE poode m SllrllOl' QbZen.
C8I lMlIllngS, (517)54&6$9.

NORWEGIAN Elkhound, male,
neu1llred, maMlIous cisposl1lDn,
lOVing
htlme
only
(313)437-6414.

089

016
001
002
014
015
008
010

LARGE rocks, good lor Iandscal>Ing. 921 Hadden, Howell
(517)54&97ll6.
MALE Cockapoo- Terner, 1 year,
neu1llred, Vf!J'f fnendIy, Clll'0ll1
medlClll. (313)227-7512.

NI~ Iav1llll hens tree, you pIdI
up. (313)416-7824.

080
067
088
082

011
013
01~

FRRE couch, lair condlbon. WHTE ca~ 1~ year, spayed,
declawed. Long haired.
(313)229-8469.
(517)223-3530 (517j321-aOGO
GAS stlve, set lor LP, good lor
ClIlnmg (313)876-9113.
male, 8
medical

on

limitation, or discnmlnatlon."
This newspap8r will not
knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which Is
in violation of the law. Our readers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised In this newspaper are
available on an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR
Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72, 8:45 a.m.)

FREE pregnancy test and TWO QJIe 3 monlh kJl1anS, milled
counseling. Another Way colors,
oUldoor
type.
Pr~9_nancy
Center.
(313)437-4042.
(313)624-1222.
VERY fnendly gray ~
cal
(313~
FREE rabbI1s. (313)685-Zl21.
FREE used carpet, sholl pile WASHING machine, works
lJ./'au1 (517)223-7252.
gold. (517)548-1748.

GERMANShepherd,
monlhs, current
(517)223-7448.
KITTENS. 6-12 weeks
beautilul, hiler
(313)426-3852.

074
070

020 thru 089
are listed in
Creative Living

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Uvingston County
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide,

CROSSWORD

065
068
061
076
062
084

Personal

155
153
152
151
154

credit will be given unless notice of typographical or
other errors Is given In time for correction before the second Insertion. Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising in this
newspaper Is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes It illegal to advertise "any preference,

069

Bingo
Card of Thanks
CarPools
Entertainment
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memonam
Lost
Pohtlcal Notices
Special Notices

Animals
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses/Equip.
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

060t
078

Apartments
BUildings/Hails
CondomIniums/
Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust /Comm
Lakefront Houses
Land
liVing Quarters
to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

239
240
241
220
225
210

f-

Thlnday,

FEMAlE Cat 7rB Mos~whde
some r!lf
and
hton
Road ~ender;r,313)878-3
42.
LOST 3 mgs 81 tMl Howell Q1y
Park on Thompson lake on .lily
23
These
rings
Important
to us
(313)451-6876

are very
Reward

LOST. IlIacIl lemaJe mIXed lab
White
chest,
brown collar
(313)0437-1115.

LOST. Female celtco cat Moslly
wIu1e, caico on fa and laJ, bel
0IlrlQ0 spot on side ~
c:aJ
(51~Zfil

MEDIUM 10 large Rotlw8l1er IllIX,
1llO$lt1 brown WIll some black
rruxed "rough I.asI seen near
Kensington
Trailer Park and
taken wrong bJm 10 her home n
New IbIsOn May be IoIowIna
flIIlroad IIlIcks west Reward'
(313)0437·1593.

TnanQIe lake
black will while
dlest lrld wIu1e paws. She has
no tail. (517)546-1553
MISSING

area. She

dog
IS

PARAKEET, green and yeIow
Pinckney
area.
Phone
(313)761-4874.

FURNITURE,

YELLOW Lab, male, 3~ years,
answers 10 Wle, near a.u Pond
•

Found

BRIGHTON 2 family Accumulabon of many rterns Including

HOWELL

some

5 pm

135 E Main. (~,
PncknI1f
Inn, Fooay, SalUrday, 12 noon to
9 pm,
Sunday
10 am
10
4 pm

biles, qualltf clolhing SIZe 8, II,
and 13 MaiTt kJlchet1 dems, crah
llams. and coIecUbies
August
4111,5111:8 am 10 5 p m 5450
Van Amberg, 011 PIeasa'It Vriley

12 Mlle.
(313)437-6084
(313)437-4166.
BOAT keys July 30. South
Gregocy Road. (517)223-8117
alter 6 pm.

FEMALE
Pine
(51~

Beagle
Hills

AlrdaJe

IIlIX.

apartments.
evenings.

male,

2

near Do8ne.

MEDIUM SIZed male dog BIadl,
white paws/chest
lablSener
MIX? (517)223-8)53

neutered male ca~
and

Novi.

PARAKEET, bkIe and wilde wrth
band on leg. (313)227-6156

evenings.
REDDISH male RIlln8Yer, eIectllllllC collar. IIn!illOn and Bauer
Roads. (313)221-5801.
SHIH TZU mIx.
female.
Friendly.
How8I. (51~113.

tan color.
Chateau,

SMALL Temer mIX dog, red
collar McGregor Road, Pine-

knI1f.

(313)878-9788
male.

t.isc:elnous
HOWELL 2274 Sex1On.

334 Mason Road,

IsbeI SlIgel.
10 4 p.m.

mile.

Adverllslng

BUSiness

(lunch on Grounds) An!ques·
lots of ~e,
earntYaI glass
(some rare pl8C8S) DepIessIon,
cobalt blue, ruby rod, LJmoge,
Germany, cut glass, Jepa1, and
more Roood OAA 1abIes, chairs,
beveled mrror, cheny 1cMlseal,
Singer sewtng machne (pedal),
oak hall tree wrth rrnnor, IaJge
wood

cook

condition

Friday,

Saturday,

HOWELL 4584 Crooked lake
Road FlIM/I8. 1985 3 wheeler.

§unday, 9 am 10 7 pm, 1585
Euler Road, oR West Grand
RIver, acnlS$ from HandI R6I'l1al

ouldoor
and mIscellaneous
dems Fooay, 1 P m. 10 7 P m
SalUrday and Sundar, 9 am. 10
?

BRIGHTON August 4, 5, 9 am
10 5 p m 8893 Fl8Idcrest
==-==,.....".-:--:--:---

BRIGHTON 2 femir, 9 a.m 10
5 p.m ~ust
2nd. a-d. 750
FlIIlWlIy Trals, oft Bnghlon lake
Road.
=~=:-:-;---:--:__
BRIGHTON.
Antiques,
collecttbles,
household
Items
August 3, 4,5 9 am. to 4 pm
11180 Newman, oft Van Amberg

stove

(Sears and Roebuck) Cd1ect.
abies • colleclOr bells, glass
baskets (Fenlon). plates New
MertmndIS8 • lots of unque
rtems' butlons, key cI1IIns. belt
buckles, 1ape measures, T-shn,
besebaI caps. J8Ck8lS, sweaters,
a1l1lebC shorts. leather goods,
(ponIoIlOS, binders). Ink parIS
(Cro&s, PaIlter, Bradly), penals
more.

5, 6, 9 a.m

Fooay, 10 a.m. 10 2 pm 2440
lJvemoIS. (oR B001l1 011 M-59)
Many household rtarns, baby
Items, breplece
accesSOries,
chlldrens
and adult clothll1g,
aaflS Fooay dlSCOUlllS

~
W. IIlIIes east of Ilynln Road or BRIGHTON. BeautdlA baby and
90 Sou1l1 on DuIfi9Id Road (011 chlldren's cIolhes, lots of houseSilver lake Road) tl lo'Iejoy hold Items All In excellent
~

Al9JSl

HOWELL 3 family, Thll'SdaY,

11 a.m,
12112
Road, Byron, loll 48418,

Farm equpment
Wli be sold 81 12 noon. Aller 15
vas 01 coIecUng and aa:umu.
Iabng, we are dilanng out lhe
house and barns We are also
deenJ~ out 00' slOCk room ot

and

HOWELL 2 miles norIl 01 M-59,
3033 FISher Road. ChlIdren's
dolling, and lots more. ThIr&day, Fndar, nl a.m. 10 3 pm,
S81Urday, ~
a.m. to 1 pm
No eerIy bfds.
HOWELL

then
west
(313)266-4865

Counry

and mlSC. dems Tlusday
Friday only 10 1115 pm

AUCTlON. August 5th,
Joe and Sue Hams,

lots

1386 W Barron
10, II, 12. 9 am 10
Wide
selection
of

Peg

BRIGHTON
Gas SlOve, wood burner. hot
water heater. cflShes, lools, lots of
antiques.

August

2,

3,

4,

Wednesday thru F6day, open
8 am. 91585 8Illen Dr NortIi 01
Bnghlon, oft old US23.

board

New nuts, IioIIs and
screws. Baseball Cards - large
quanbty 01 baseballl3ds
old and
new, some sets Call lor istll you
want Mattngly. Boggs, Banks
IllOkI8 ClI'ds and many more
From lhe Barn • tool boxes lor
pc:kup truck, ndng lawn mower
(8

h.p

Montgomery

Wards).

camper lOp 6 Ii. lor mill senes
pICkup, 4 good bres Wl1I1lUbes,
1nIIIer, WoOdard glass lOp table,
bqcles, 12 It pul behind lraJler
sleeps 8, AIIJs Chamers 14 It
dISC WIth hydraulIC, 3 bottom
plow, back bucket Wl1I13 potnt
11th, snow blade used on John
Deere 726, eleclnc welder. 100
chans Don1 mISS thIS sater
Some1l11ng lor everyone
BIG 2 DAY ANTIQUE AUCTION
FRIDAY AUG 4, 5:30 P.M.
SATURDAY AUG. 5, 11 A.M
AT
SCHMIDT'S ANTIQUES, INC.
5138 W. MICHIGM AVE.
YPSIlANTI, MI. 48197

(313)434-2660
9-5 MONDAY-SATURDAY
11-5 SUNDAY

FAX 434-5356

TWO dogs. T lrl female, BIackI
brown

adult

II

and

MALE CoIlI8 miX, draggging
chant Meadownbrook, Twelve
Mle area. (313)349-1457.

PALE orlIlg8.
Tlln
Mile
(313)349-7448

freezer,

3, 1989-S0UTH

suppbes

GIRL'S Bnghton ligh 1990 class
1In9,_. !ound
In Hartland
(517)546-4100.
LABIDANE
mixed,
months. on RushlOn
(313)437-6166.

furniture,

August

LARGE I/Of'I dlar, $60. Beeuttul BRIGHTON August 5, 10 am oak IilraIy table, $150 Gnen 5pm~t611am-4pm
CIhvaIor, $oW (313)( 78-3229
5069 Beilnng1on, 011 Pleasant
VaJey AnbqUe Iumrture and lots
01 good.

porcelain

BlACK male pocl(Ie. Milord and

oak,

PInG, and manogany
CMa. ~,
pr1IllIlIYe, mlSC8la·
rMIOl.I Fond Memones Anllques,

Flint

area.
(313)437-2446
(313)437-3652.

'neludlng

walnut.

August

Schafer

Road

OVER 500 LOTS IN THIS
2 DAY SAlE

(313)878-3742.
WijlTE,

brown.

black Walker,

male,
Burkhart
(511)54&6296
YOUNG female
Mne/Sheldon.
(313)226-3312

blond lab

7

NorthVille.
or

(313)348-7057.

II

ESTATE SALE

Road.

AnlJque dIShes, Iumrture, kilchen
U1l1lSlls. lOols, wrought Iron porch
fumlture,

office chaIrs, flies,
An excellent clean sale.
Everytl1ng must 90. August 4, 5
633 Union Stree~ M.cid 9 am
10 5 pm

inens

AnU~
JERRY DUNCAN

AUCTION EERING
SERVICE
Farm Estate

Household
Miscellaneous
437-9175

or 437·9104

GOING out of buslness auctXlll
Thursday, ALgust 3rd, 5 pm S

& S FlmllW8 Ex~e.
555 S
lafayette lPonbac Tral between
Nne and Ten Male) South Lyon,
Mi All fa.mrture and fa.mlShngs
left on lhe premISes 10 be sold 10
lhe tighest bidder. Merchan<ise
II1SpeclXln wil begn at 3 P m. on
lhe date of lhe auetJOll. GerTy
Duncan,

Auc\Joneer.

Afl

merthirldlS8 sold as IS Payment
expected day of sale' cash,
check.
MARK your caIander1 Pa:k rats
auetIon
Marrf arrtques, some1I11~ lor everyone August 12,
Saturday.
11 a m DOwntown
Bnghlon, NoI1h Fifth. The 'Just
What I Neede<t AuctJOllI
Arrow AuctIoII
5erYIee
Auctoon IS our
full tIme business
Households - Farm EstatesBuSiness - LlCluldatlons

-Auto Auction-

1976 Corvette • Pickup • Family Cars
Luxury Cars • 1986 Wheelhorse Lawn Tractor (14 hp)
We

WIll have a public aucbon at

5055Saline-Ann Arbor Rd" Ann Arbor, M
(At JIle oomer Q/ Pleasant Lake Road, WashtenlM Farm Counol Grooods)

.... AIIlIIr.1313)22t-9027

FAINTING
couches,
chairs,
dresser, rocker, 011I0Il chalrs,

tables, coucIles. wool Clllp8ts.
coIIeclIbies 81 9585 Bdlen Dr.,
BrmlOn Nor1h of ~hlOn, oft 01

old'

US23

Wednesday

August 2, 3, 4,
t1ru Fooay. open

8 am.
TEL-TWELVE Mall anlJqU8 show
lWlCl sale Telegr8jlh at 12 Mle
Rd, Sou1l11ie1d.Ml July 27 thru

Auo 6 Mall hours Glass gnndng
lrlC1 I9ll8r

NORTHVILLE'S ANNUAL
SIDEWALK SALE
ANTIQUES & CRAFTERS
WELCOME
50 Spaces Avaiable
Sa\lrday, August 5
8 AM

.'

tl 6 PM

Fot Sp8o; ReservatJOll

DEL SHOES
(313)349.Q411

LLOYD R. BRAUN, CAI

JERRY L HELMER, CAI

Ann Arbor (313) 665-9646

saUne (313) 994-6309

\\\~"'4'Al.1
~NOTia-SURPLUS

~i}
...vI

SATURDAY,
AUGUST
12TH
..
STARTING PROMPTLY
AT 11:00 A.M. - RAIN OR SHINE
,.
ITEMS ARE AVAiLABlE
FOR VIEWING ONLY 8 00 A M DAY OF THE '-UCTION.
AND
ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE, AND ARE SOLD IN THE 'AS \S','WHERE
IS' CONDITION
Loca1ed in the Bnghlon·Mlnord
area In KENSINGTON
PARK. AT THE SERVICE BUILDING - BEHIND THE KENSINGTON
METROPARK
OFFICE
IF YOU FOLLOW THESE
DIRECTIONS,
YOU WILL NEED NO PERMIT THE DAY OF THE AUCTION
Take 1·9610
EXIt 1155 (Mlnord RD) & turn North lor 3 miles 10 HURON RIVER PARKWA.Y (by Ihe Dairy
Queen) turn Iell for 1'h miles (bear nght al the fork III the road) 10 the SERVICE BUILDING
(back 01 Metropark
Bld!l) Watch tor signs
ROBERT
E. DUDLEY.
AUCTIONEER
PHONE (517)546-3145
- Howell
12 AUTOMOBILES:
1985 87 such as 5 Chevrolet Capnce - 3 Chevrolel C8vaher's - 2
Dodge Aroes - 1 Chevrolet
Celebrity & 1 Dodge Olplomal
11TRUCKS: 1975 87,suchas
6Chovrolet&
Dodge PICk Ups-I Dodge Dump Truck1 INernatlOll81 Garbage Truck - 1 Oodge Uhlity Truck - One Jeep Cherokoo & One Jeep
Grand Wagoneer
4 GOLF CARTS & TRUCKSTER:
1976 87. such as 3CoIumbl3-1
E·Z GO. plus 1 Toro
Trucksler
TRACTOR
& TRAILER:
1960 FORD 641 TRACTOR
& 1966 Reid Trailer W/Ramps
11 MOWERS & 11 TRIMMERS:
4 Woods Mowors
1 Lo Blo MOWN 2 Ryan Mowers
1
Jacobsen Trap KIng II. & 3 Toro Mowers plus 11 Tllmmers
1 Rogers SWl'CPCr & 1 Ele
pMnl Vacuum
Many Many Moro ,lOms - see noxt week's paper lor detaIls & terms
N:Iovo Iloms docl.1rod Surplus by 1110 BOARD OF DIRECTOR'S
HURON·CLINTON
METROPOLITAN
AUTHORITY

Farm, Shop, Antiques, Collectables
saturday, August 5, 1989, at 12:00 Noon
Brighton, Michigan
Location: Grand River and Old U5-23 North 1'h mile. on Old
23 to Spencer East 1 mile to 10492 Spencer .
Mr. Laskey has sold hlstsrm aller 78 yea,. and Is sailing his
farm equIpment,
antlqU41s and collec:lables
at this Public
AuctIon.
Antlqu.
& Collec:labl.:
Com Sheller oyer 100 years old and
working, Two large Cast Iron Kellles. An~que PK:llJre Frames.
tlC8f1S8 Plates. Old Planes. Bomes. Insulators. 5cales. Brace
and Ill!s. Pancake Grimes. Baby Beds. Lanterns, Oneilallon
KelllSine Can. Wood Trunk, Seeders. SIgns. Magazines, Har·
ness & Whipple Trees. Skies. Cradle. Barrels. Model T Steerlng
Wheel. ad Dodge Steering Wheel. Tongs. Old Wrenches. Large
Barn Beam Dnll. Wall Dnll Press. Old VIC8. Gnnder
Gun.: 20 Gauge ~P.
MI Carbine
Furniture: 20 Assorted Old Ch.3lrs, Refinoshed. Some Ca'ned.
Two Walnut Tables. Oak File C'ibinet. Chest of Drawers. Old
Manogany LIbrary Table. Bunernut Table. Haywook Waker,eld
seaee & Chair. Maple Teble & Chaor. Small Stands. Two Solid
Walnut Chairs (RefinIshed). Two Mahogany Bench sealS. Old
Large tamps, Old Hand·Made Lamps. tawn Fumlture. Dehumidlfier. FOlK Dtawer FIle Cabinet. Two Oak Office Chairs. Two
Fans. Office Telephones (nlC8)
Vehle •• : 1978 Ford F250 4wd P S P B 400 Eng AulO (ntC8),
PICkup Tool Box. tadder Rack. Tandon Axle TraIler EtBra.es
S,ngleAxle Trailer (t"e New). Honda 70 Three Wheeler Varna
ha80, Honda Spree. KawasaiuJet S" & Call (Nice), 6' x 10' Dog
Run. Two SocDOll or targe Cage WIlli Top (Nice)
Farm EqUIpment & Shop: 300 Farmall Traetor.IH Two-Bonom
Plow. 6' 3pt Ford Flail Mower. 6' 3pt R Blade. 3 PI Boom IH
QuICk HItch. FreS8no Scraper. Power Sprayer. Gas Blower
Target Cement
MIIIlr Porlable Welder. 28' Power tadder
Lift. Snapper t..boie •• Table
S'x Rolls Snow Fence. New
Roll 4' Fence 19. Fence Post 250 Gallon o"erhead Tan. Trans
It. Cordless Screwdnver. Cunlng Torch set S~III Saw E lectnc
Chain Saw. FIshing TacI<le. Ch;lInsaw. Dud< Decoys Ouantlty
New Rope. ElectrIC Motors. Water S~les. Onan 5 kw Generator
EIeciSlar~ Ten 3' Steel Doors 6' Door Wall. targo Quantity New
Smal Engine Parts Hay Wagon
NOTE' This IS only a partIal listing Clean & ntC8 merChandise
TERMS Complete payment day of sale CASH or GUARAN
TEED FUNDS

saw.

saw.

ARROW AUCTION
•
SERVICE •
(313) 229·9027

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN
AUCTIONEER:
W.ANDERSEN,R.ANDERSEN

LYON

HERAL~ILFORD

TIMEs-NORTHVILLE

RECOR~VI

NEWS-5-B

&-&-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

T1MEs-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS- Thu~y.

August 3 1989

lJ.PIek

II-~~
AI.l breed boarding and groomIng with 25 y9111Sexpenence By
profeSSionals
Ouahty care,
reahs1lc pnces Tamare Kennels
(313)229-4339.

II

DOG KENNELS
DOG INCLOSURES
DOG RUNS

BuDding
lIalerlals

$210

As low as
-Delivery AY8llabr.Pt>ono

THESIER
Equipment Co.

313-231·1184

PUPPIE PAD
Pro:esslonal All Breed Dog
Groolmng 20 Y9111SExpenencel
Reasonablel SalisfactlOO Guaranteedl (517)54&-1459

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

13131437·2091 or 22NS41
H... , Used b"" Equip", ... ,
Service On All Br nds

Clerical

ACCOUNTING clerk, one year
office expenence, $5 50 0 start.
(517)546-0615
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
WEU.POINTS lIld pipe Use our
wdl dnver free with purchase 01
well
Marlin's
Hardware,
(313)437-0600

II

llscellaneous
WlIIted

%
BED,
maybe
2
(517)546-tl119
BUYING
Wrist
watches,
dsamonds, gold, Silver, and CXlIlS
cal Tm or SIeYe (313)546-9420
or1~

BOOKKEEPER!
BILLING ASST.

FREE clean fli dirt or sand
wanled 8nlil~ area. ~to
1000 yards 00 lJS.23 and ne
area. 2 mills east of 23 0 01
Hyne. 1333 Pmecay Trail
(313)227-7037.

RECEPTIONIST

GOOO Used surface gnnder and
miscellaneous gonding tools
~5~5548
John 7 am to

Great opportunty klr prornolable
person With excellenl phone
personality. Vaned duties With
light tyPing. Computer backl10Und a plus Company Will train
on their system

2 WOOD burnmgstoves,
excellent condlboo, $3lO each
(517)546-8425

INSTANT cash paid Buyrng gold,
silver, ciamonds, and estates

Your MOOn Bench, 38479 W UKE New. Rae9l10 speed, 24'
wheel heJdhl $6S NsIJ, 8M)( dirt
btke $20 (313)349-7478.

Ten Mia, In 1he Freeway Plaza,
Farmington
Hills,
MI.
(313)471-o7m.

MIN bile, 3 5hp motor, $100
SCRAP wanled HllIhest pnces (517)223-9789.
paid. Aluminum 30 - 60 canis per
pound, bIass 35 - 60 canis per RUGER Custom 44 magnum
$375.
pound, CXlpper 60 • 90 CIln1S per Blackhawk.
(3t 3)471-3589
pound, lead 10 - 15 cents per ~~-=---:::-"':":'"""~7:'
pound, calaly1lc convertors up 0 RUGER Super Blackhawk 44
$8 50, UlJSten C8Iblde $1 50 to magnum. S1aJ1'4esssteel, extras
$1.75 per pound, BUtI radl8t1!S $275. (313)471-3589
40 canis a pound lIld up. /\so
buying aD 01her alloys Mann SCUBA Gear. Two complete
Metals Compaly, 24158 Crest- seIs. Tabala, Shefwood TUA
Excellent condiboo Best oller
V'fNt Court, Farmington Hills, MI
(313)887-7407.
48331. (313)478-0500

~~-=~-=---~

II

(313)344-6700
or sand resume 111
DlVERSlAED RECRUITERS CO
27700 NOVl Road, Suite 104
NovI MI. 4&:l5O All lees paKl.

100'1. Fr8WOOd, coeI, Super K
KlIIIl6enEI, pIl)p8lllI tiling. F1etcher & Rickard
Landscape
Supprl86. (313)437-8009.

SEARS Crodrt Central. Temporary help needed,

CLERK

openngs, work up

-=-=-==+-'-7"':'-;:-:--;-~

per week, all hours available,
days, mghts and weekends
Apply at S9IIIS, 12 Oaks Mall,
Personnel Office, Monday thru
Fnday lOam 0 3 P m Equal
Opporttr1rty Empbyer.
SECRETARYlReceptlomst
for
new mental health programs.
ThIS chaI1engng posItIOn reqlJre5
supenor organozallOnal slulls,
excellent Inter-personal slulls,
mature Judgement and "above
average'
secretarial
skills
Preference Will be gIVen 0 a
person who IS energetIC, ent!'uSl8StIC, and able 0 Mcbon as an
mporlanl member 01 a prolesSICX1aI 19am. High school graduate With 2 years relevant
expenence E.O E. Send resume
0: LMngsm Cou'lry Community
Mental health S8rvices, 206 S
=nder
Way, Howell, MI

DAVE'S firewood. FLii truck load
sale All oak fll'ewood. 3~
Iaceconl. 4x8x16. Cut, splrt and
delivered, $140. Call "Iler
4 pm., (313)437-2213.

WNmD
Sa~ CXlpper, brass,
aIumnJrn. rICkel, carllIde, et:.
Regal's, Hll Lucy Road, fbweIl
(517)54&-3820

100'1. Peat tIp6OiI, balk, slIld,
graYel. decxlraIive stone Immedt~cher & RJckaId
Landscape
Supplies
(313)437-8009

al9 deIMlry

19n INTERNATIONAl. Tractor
290 CumIlllllS Turbo charge, Wllh
40 It. landern 1JlI1er. AIlIlEJlN IreS
Good condition
$13,000
(313)347~

Horses
And E~~menl

Farm E~~menl

5 CHAISE lounges. 4 chars, 4
tables, 1 year old ~ matchng
$150 (313)347·7645
BOLEN ndng mower, lIlp, 30 f1
cut, $525. (313)227-3630,
(313)227-78)1

HORSEMENSHIP
DAY CAMP
I·Week S4lulonl
taking registrations,
learn all about rldong, groomNow

Ing, health & rTI8Intenance 01
the horse M-F 9-3 P m Call
and enroll OON Age groups
7-12 yrs & 13-18 yrs

BOLENS 7 hp 1IllCtor WI!h 32'

mower. Needs some work. $175
(3t3)227-5513

Michigan
HolW
Auc"ons
(313) 750-9971

BRUSH Hogging. rOlolllllng,
d~
.lIradlng, Iewn mormg
CaI BlCllley at (517)223-8439
please leave message

Immediate
0 40 hours

TR

Temporary
Resources
737-1711
Lt.onoa-Farmf'GlOn
SoI.chfield
An Equal ~nI1y

HiIl·Troy
353-7505

ErTl*>Yer

SECRETARY/
OFFICE MGR.

For Millord Certllied Public
kax.rlbng frm Must be orgM!Zed lIld able 0 handle a vanecy
01 responslllllrtl8S Simlia" expen-

ence=terred
Send toresume
lIld
requremenls
P 0
Box 66,

• '"

48170

SMAU. congemal office In NoVl,
needs Inend~ person klr partbme order talong, and telephone
sales 25 hours per week
(313)349-5000 eXl 290

vabng (5.7)546-2700

12 YEAR old 8uckskrl 0ulr1er
horse HlIldsome horse $800
(517)548-4437

GRAVELY Walk· behind With
a1llldvnen1s $875 Wheal horse
ndong lIaetor, $350. 3 lawn
mowers
Must
sell
(313)684·1492.

13 YEAR Old Show qualrty
roglSl9rad quarter horse mare
EnglISh or wes18m. TraIl and
road
sale
$t 000
(313)887-8004

1l£RMOFlL Inc., an establIShed
plasbCS manufacturer In the
Bnghton area, IS see lung a
part·bme data enlly clerk klr
Bexoble 8Y8Ilng holn OuaIdcalIOnS klr !hIS pclSl1lOn lIOl data
entry experience, accuracy,
dependabtity and 1he abilty 0
work WIth mlnmaJ S~ISIOO
Apj)lacants may apply at Thermofif Inc. 6150 WIllmore Lake Ad.
Bnghlon, MI 49116

HONlA. HRA-214 Mower Cost
$488, Sell $288 (313)344-0985
lMIIlngs
INGERSOLL
Mower, plow,
chaIr6, "I under wtmrltt. New,
must sacrllice,
$1,600
(511)546-7343

2 YEAR old Arabten wrth pepeIS,
best oller Cnld's small pony.
$250 firm (517)54&-5438

TYPIST, general office Part·
lrme, real estate appraisal
ba;kground (313)227·5111

10 YEAR old horse, dapple Bray,
appy mIX, bndle Included, $475

a.EAN nch screened topsod. 6
yaIds $80, 10 yards $120 Yo'
aushed s~
$20 per lard
DelHered CaI DeMeuse Exca-

KUBOTA 6200 HST 4 wheel
dINe. WI!h lIont blade, woods
RM·48 mower, and 5 tt
landscape rake Used ortt 75
hoIn Excellent condi1lOn Cost
$11,000. Best oHer CN(j( $8,000
Cer1. (313)685-9853

LAWN FURNITURE
PIcnIC tables, double SWings,
benches. gazebo'S
wen bu"~
wolmanlzed
wood
Call
(313j231-:nll

(313)227·1536

4 YEAR leopard gelding 153,
goode 4 year Apflf QOldlng
palomino,
15 1. spIrited
(313)455.2261 al1el 5 pm

AUCTION

HAY

STRAW

Day care,
Babysllllng

MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION
ANNOUNCING:
M1CHIGAN'KJcW6~Slv~~~~~2~N
& STRAW

A·l BABYSITTER 25 years
expenence CPR Non smoker
(313)231-1965

REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1 :00 PM
HAY & STRAW SALE

A-I conditIOns, holidays and
summmers free, teacher needs
mature,
responsible,
non·
smoking adult 0 care klr 2 yeaold 1011In her home 8 mole and
Beck, Monday thru F"day,
7'15 am to 5 pm, grand·
mother welcome, references
necassaJy (3t3)347·1n4

eONllONERI

WELeOME-PAID

MME

OAY

• WEEKLY MARKET REPORT-

1st Hay 50'··3.00
2nd Hay ·1.45-"1.90
Straw ·1.00··1,30
3748 Bales

~~:--,-=3;:1:;::3 .....7.;:5~O-,1}
f "L-,HAY

CATHYS CHILD CARE

DENTlot labJC&B R85pllnSlble
mmded peopIo needed
Some expenenoe ptelen'ed CaI
Joe. (313)227·7810

SOClIot Worker BSW Send
resume to Fenton Extended
350,
Fenton, I.t 48430

c:areer

Care Cenler. POBox

DENTlot ReoeplOlUSl FulI-~
Peg board and Insurance
Ncx\-smoker Farmlll\lbn Hills
Box 3167, Sou1h Lyon Herald,
_ 101 N. Lafayene. Sout! Lyon ,..
48178.

ApprOXimately 25 hours per
week. (313)227-6107.

FRlENX. Y outgotng personal.t(
, wanled IOf RecepllOnlSt perl,
~ n Not1tMIe 12 b 31 hours
per week. Expenence prelemld
but
not
necessary.
(313)349-6alS

RN·HOME CARE SUPERVI·
SOR Knowledgeable n Med"
care needed lor busy horne care
ageney. Excellent pay Famly
tfllS8" Care. (313)229-5683 ll(
(313)348-5683

PART·we nIOlIP!IonlSt• biler lor
busy IlrIlly

FULL lime Dental Assistant
needed lor Bnghton general
prac1Ice. POBox
881. Elnglbn,
Ui.48116.

RNS·LPNS

GET paid b glQ9lellookrlg lor a
qht
l4lbeat loving sll<fent b

CnllCal~~rsng

and 3, and one on fle way! MIlst
be mature. responSible. and
expenenced 15 to 20 hotn per
week, IIexille (313)349-5576

HOWELL podllltry office seeks
Office Manager Must be profi.
aent 10 aIIln1aS 01 medICal office
management computer expenence helpful (517)548-3100

JOIN A WINNER!
.First Optornetty has exciling
career oppor1UnJ!Jesn the retai
~lIc:aI Iiekl. " you're 8Il8lg8l1C,
h~
mo1JYaIedWlIh a wnmng
altJlUde, caJI us belayl Exper.
IetlC9d Of we Will Iran
Retail sales • greeters •
recep!IOfIlSls • Drs 8SSIStanls •
dlSperlS8lS

,Great wo!kJng condltJons and
emplcPjmerrt 1lBCkage. Locabons
1hroughout S E. Michgan. Please
caJI (313)296-7800.
MEDICIot ASSISTANT
Mature Inendly assistant IOf
Mlilord doctor's oIfce. Part bme,
WID Iran. Call (313)685-1300.
MEDICAL AssIStant part-llme
• 8YIlI'Ings, great oppor1Umt( Ill(
college student In M11lord dnlC.
Call Colleen (313)685-3000.
MEDICAl Il6slStant lor Bnghbn
podiatry office. Expenence
preferred Will train Benefits
available. 30 hours per week.
_ (313)227-3864.

.

,
I

",

MEDICAL AsSiStant. Posilion
- opening soon lor the well
qualitle(l
Must have recent
, expenence. Front and back
• , helpful Family practJc8. Send
, resume b: Box No 3175, c/o
Th9 South Lyon Herald. 101
- N. laJayelle. Sou1h Lyon MI
48178.
MEDICAL receptloOlstlblller.
lrionl8, NovI lI9I. MIlst have 1
Y!J31ex~
n mecicaI offICe
.' Knowledge 01 heath insurance
• necesslIIY. MIlst be hard worker
• and cIePendabIe. SaIaIy $750
and up depencing on expenenc8
_, cal (313)478-1024.
NURSE AIDES

• • UP TO $6 25 PER HOUR
BONUS PROGRAM
FREE TRAINING
FAMILY HOME CARE
(313)229-5683 or (313)348-5683

NURSE AIDES- Now Hinng

UP TO $6.25·HQUR
Immedlllte work available
Homecare, pnvaIe duty. end
staffing
HEAlTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS
OF ANN ARBOR INC.
455 E. EISenhower Pkwy
Sllte 21
Ann Arbor. ML 48108

Expenence

Accept fle challenge
lightech Horne Care

care IOf rrrt 2 chicfren. ages 1

HOME Care aides Make a
stmlAabng cImge b Incresse
your kncJ,y1edge and expand YOU'
'scope 01 respon5lb4lbe$ POSIbOflS available In our 29 bed
horne lor fle aged I.ovely urnt
and a great staff canng lor l8mfic
resIdents.
Call JUdy at
(517)548-1900 Youl IoYe nil

praclIC8

ana plees8nt personallt( a musl

HEAlTH CARE
PROFESSIONAI.S
OF ANN ARBOR,INC

(313)747-8070
RNs-lPNs
teN HGH RATESII
IClJ.MS • HOME CARE
FAMILY HOME CARE
(313)229-5683 or (313)348-5683
SEEKING a highly mollvated,
poslbve Dental AssIStant lor
Milford olflce.
Expenence
requred Good benefits Great
hours (313)685-7273
SEEKING a I11ghly mollvated.
posilive Dental ..Hygl8nlSt lor
Mlnord offICe. Good benefi1S
Great hours. (313)685-7273.
SENIOR MEDICAL BILLER.
Mlmmum 5 years expenence.
must be well wrsed n all aspects
01 a btling deparb'nenl Send
resume With salary requrements
b Box 3161, n care of Sou1h
Lyon Herald, 101 N laJayene.
Sou1h Lyon. Ml 48178.
THERAPIST. lull time. outpallent program lor children,
adoIescerns and Iamlies. MSW
With CSW or fuD or limited
psychobglSl Send resume b'
Mr. John Wakeen. Program

~~~~~y~~

~rt~

Services, 316 Sou1h IiaNander
Way HoweI 48843 E.O E

,

,

..

THERAPIST - fUl-tme. Outpa.
tlent program lor children.

~:n:a::;i1:se ~

neglect MSW wllh CSN ll( MA
with LLP. Starling
salary
$21.960 Send resume b John
Wakeen. M. A Program Coordmator. IJvlngston County
",__
"" ...... taI Heal1h """
""IlImUn", ""'"
, ."",
~ ~lander
Way. Hcrovell
X·RAY TECH lor busy MiKll(d
dlmc Full or part·llme. Full
benefits. competlbve wages
based on expenence. Call
(313)685·3600.
Mary Beth,
9 am. b 5 pm.

II

NUlSIng Homes

•

COME to ~wo-rk-at-F-e-nto-n
EXlended Care. 512 Beach

l4.75
PER HOUR

MINIMUM
COOK
NO SUNDAYS
OR HOLIDAYS

MANAGERS
E......--l
Immed te
MANAGER TRAINEES
xl""~'~'
III
open.
Ing. aI1emoor6 Excellent salary.
~aher
2 pm Pepno's, 118 ~~
~0f8S~1y expanding
Drrve, Walled • SaJaned 5 day work week
llb.
033
• MedICal and Oental benefils
COOK needed. 11:30 am. b
• Franchse oppoIlunl1eS
7:30 pm Call (313)685-1400 or
• Perlormance bonus
apply: West Hickory Haven, 3310
Wast Commen:e, MllkYd.
For confidentJallnterview write b
COOKS
Personnel Manager. Box 3168,
days, mgh1S, $4.75 an hour, South Lyon Herald. 101 N.
part-tme, WI. traJn. Wi. WOI1I Lafayette. South Lyon Ml 48178
around school schedule. FlexIble
hours. (313~
NOW hiring
hosl staff.
dIShwashers. kit:hen staU. wart
COOKS. dishwashers. house- staU end bus people. Apply Wl1h,n
iuleplng, banquet lIld lull bme Home Sweet Horne. 43100 W
WIlt stan. bus persons wanted Ill( Nile Mie. NovI. (313)347-0095.
Walnu1 Creek Country Club n PIZZA u.~
h
deli
Sou1h Lyon. Call lor appointment dnwrs;':e
~~laU:r
Tuesday through Saturday
Star1Ing pay $4 per hour ~ ~
between 10 am. and 4 pm. and commISSIOn. Must be 18
.;,.(31-=-3=-:)43"'='7_.733_7.
__
,.......,-;-- years or older. have IawrabIe
COOKS. expenenced. Aher. drivng reconI. have own nsurnoons and mldnghls. prernlum ance. Please apply between fle
lor midng,ls kJpIy n person. hours 01 2 pm .• end 5 p.rn.
SlLVERMAA'S. ff01 East Grand PIZZA Itrt is now hirilg cooks
River. Hcrovell.
and WIlt staff Ill( both the

tm)6~

COOKS PREPS
Full ll( 'pM-Time
DAYSH IFT

Slreet Fenbn and get a $50
bonus lor hlle In II you are not
referred by a preserrt employee
Bus. DISh Help
DIETARY Aide needed. 3 m. Full or Part· Time. Monday
b 7 pm. CaI (313\1""'.1:08 ll( 1hrough Fnday.
I"""

~:

~~MI'i::'

3310

MIDNIGHT
WAITPERSONS

HOUSEKEEPING aKIe needed
ful bme. day shift. (313)685-1400 Weekends only. SMt prerruum.
ll( ~
West Iickory Haven.
3310 . Commerce. Mllord.
AWl in person
NURSES AIdes and ordertl8S
needed. FuD or par1-bme, all
shills (313)685-1400 or lIPP!'t
Ponbac Trai.
West Hickory Haven, 3310' W.
Sou1h 01 tine MIle
Commerce. Milord
Sou1h Lyon

SILVERMAN'S

RN-LPN. aJ shills, applf at 512
Beach St, Fenbn
AN or LPN needed, ful lIld
part·llme. 11 p m. to 7 a m.
Chage tlJrse and Direct Care
Call (313)685-1400 or apply:
West HICkorY Haven. 3310"W.
Commerce. Milord.

OFACE I-lC>mS
Mon. 1hru Fn. 9am to 5 p m.

OAKlAND eot.tmES.
AlL SHIFTS AVAlL.AIll£
RN- $18.50 PER HOlJI
LPN- $1550 PER HOUR
MIlEAGE PAID
FlEXIBlE SCl£DULES TO
MEET YOUR NEEDS
CALL WEEKDAYS
(517)546-5416.

=:

COOKS $7 PER HOUR
KITCHEN HELP
SANDWICH PRODUCTION
$5.25 PER HOUR

RN·LPN
OOW HRING FOR STAFF
REUEF IN UVINGSTON AN>

Also lIIX8~ng apprlC8llOllS Ill(
our.n Arbor location.
COOKS wanled. FuDll( pan bme.
Expenence necesslIIY. Pay. up b
$650 per hour. AWt Wl1hn ll(
caD: (313)348-6999: John Of
{t:by·s.
45701 Grand

DRIVERS-CATERING TRUCKS
Established routes, excellent
Opportunity.

Gary's Catering
46585 Grand River
Novi, Mich.

ARE you ambrtxlus, dependable?
Want b work 20 b 35 hours per
week? Excellent pay. No nJljlls.
no weekends. light housekeepng Wl1hthe best CaI Mlm MaId,
(313)476-9810 Monday thIough
Friday. 9 am b 3 pm.

=~ ~ac:

lkgent and Immealllle need lor
eager. dependable worMn; n the
abclve areas. Bo1hslxlrt and long
lenn ~nments
available b fi1
your mdlViduai needs. GeneItlus
wages! PosIbons avai1able n the
P\yinou1h,
Fanningbn, LMlrna.
Wixom and Ypsllanb areas.
Please caJ today Ill( IIIlmed"Rlte
consKIerallOn. A caJI belay could
have you working brnclm7ov.

THE EMPLOYMENT
CONNECTION
(313)425-3220
AVON CALLING.

wages. benefits. flexible hours
Call (313)231·1005
Rendall's
Carpet and Horne Cleaning. Inc.
lor IntllVl8W.
ARE you Interested n phobgra·
phy end Iuds? We need scfiool
photographers
lor seasonal
poslllOnS lrom mid August to mid
December. We wi! tram you. cal

Earn money and gam new
C8I today
Diame (313~.
BASS player wanted lor 9l's
through eo's band. equipment a
musl Senous anqumesonly. Ah«
5 p.m., (517)521-3688.
BIG Wheel Sou1h Lyon. Now
accepbng lIllllflC8llOllS lor PlI1time employment.
EOE.

~~~.1~~:;:'

:...::....::...~:....7~_I:....s:.a.:....·-SO-It-CIoth--Car-

Inends. Free~ng.

message on recorder alter 12 Wash needs
lIld ckyers,
noon.
all shills. ~~
8357 West
ASSEMBLER
Medium SiZed Grand
Brighton.
manufacttnlr In WIXom IS 1ooknll( ,3._13.:,:122:.:.7:.....19:.:.78:.:..
_
.
8rVlGood~'~goodHowell",~laUranlorls.for an mdlVldual With gooil '''''',
s__ ." pay
the nght people. Please apply mechancal abiltf lor assembly
between 1he hours 01 2 p.m. lIld ~~aIx~~~US~~
5
;",:;,p".,;m:....
__
---.,.-=---="",- appIJCaIIOllS at NUl CorporallOn.
PIZZA person wanted. Earn $7 ll( 29830 Beck R*. WIXom, or call
(313)624-5555
Wanled lor fitish gracing. Good
m0f8 per hour. Apply n person,
Bravo's PIzza. 2163 Ponllac
stnlg pay WI1h h8al1h benefils.
Trail, Walled l.a/(e.
Call
Todd's
Services.
(313)231-2778.

1r.~;;~'"

BULLDOZING
OPERATOR

~:~=~~
Boy. M-59 and lJS.23.

~~:~b.

e

~e'tv~
openngs In fle klt:hen. Call Chef
Michael at (313)229-4115 8 am
to 3 pm weekdays.
W A1TPERSON. Liquor

Pf'~ ~~

expen·

;
ll(F=~~
noon to 6 pm. Jona1hon B. Pub.
Twelve Oaks Mal, NovI.

ZUKEYS RESTAURANT
OF HOWELL
NaN hinng'

- COOKS
• DISHWASHERS
Apply n person 2684 Golf Club
Road. (517)54&-.-.11.30... __

IllS
l1:l.I

He~ WiIIIeIl
General

A beller advancement oppoI1IIU!Y. excelenl WOIking condlbons,
good wages plus beneflls are
yours Wl1h DeIwaJ Corpora1lon,
44700 Grand RIV«. Nov!. MI
48050. Imrnedate openngs lor
proQJdlOn operam.

ENTECH SERVIC.S,

L.TD.

[{] Shipping/

o

Receiving
Janitorial

[£] Packaging

~=.=

KtlrSri:elCIII ........

IdlII

500 W. MAINBRIGHTON

227-2034

(odvoncemenllo dr1v9r)

• Maintenance
All shifts. Many long term assignments.
Excellent pay!!!
Come join our team! Our staff of professionals
will match you with a great assignment. U!t us
help you be the best you can be.
Call us today!

EOE

I

,

I .' ~

.'

1601 East Commerce Road
Milford, Michigan 48042

-FLEXIBLE SHIFTS AND WORK HOURS
-DISCOUNT ON MEALS
·PAID BREAKS
-EMPLOYEE REFERAL BONUS
OF '75.00
-STARTING WAGE OF
'4.75 to '5.00 PER HOUR
-HIRING BONUS OF '75.00
-LIFE INSURANCE
-HOSPITALIZATION
-PAID SICK DAYS FOR FULL TIMERS
.PAID VACATIONS FOR FULL TIMERS
·OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT

Our new Plymouth Restaurant
located on Sheldon just south of 5 Mile
Apply at site 8-6pm Mon-sat
or call

NUMATICS, INCORPORATED
1450 N. Milford Rd.
Highland. MI4B031

(313) 887-4111
EOE

Leading Automotive
Supplier
Peak Services. professionals in personnel
placement. will be interviewing job applicants for over 40 positions. located in
Farmington Hills for both day and afternoon shifts. in the following categories:
•
•
•
•

Machine Operators
Machinery Maintenance
Part Sorters
General Maintenance

The minimum starting wage is $5.75 per
hour. Interested applicants should call
680-9100. between8:.30a.m. and 4:00 p.m.

L...--.._. _----'
.......

PEAK

~

This is your opportunity to join the Hardee's
Restaurant Team. Hardee's is looking for
bright, energetic and friendly people.
Hardee's has what it takes to win you over

HOSPITAL

L.A. Strauss

M~IH

~

VALLEY

PROGRAMMER

This progressive.
Northwest
Oakland County Manufacturing
Company has a full-time opening for
a Computer Programmer with 2-3
years experience. The successful
candidate will possess RPG III
programming experience on an IBM
System 38 or AS/400 computer in. a
manufacturing
environment.
Send ,esume or call:

Temporary servIces

•

kiNG

~

,.

Part·bme appllcalJons now being accepted at the West oaks II
center. C.d ~iiiY"t 347·3130 lor InformallOl1ll( bnno In ttls ad

_

CREW MEMBERS,

349-8940

For more information and/or
directions please call
Sharon Buckingham 360-3603
or Anne Mahoney 360-3311

55 # -----

(313) 685-7120

Apply between 8 a.m.·noon. Monday lhru Fnday

HURON

Under 18 0 Over 18 0

Work Wear The "Pros" Shop

KELLY

Men & Women
Retirees Welcome!
• General Labor
• Light Industrial

pIf•

1Iu-. ru_
~1CdIr1

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS
• Warehouse
• Shipping

Name

Address ---------Phone #

[£] Assembly

ARE you avaJiabie one or m0f8
mormn~ a week? We are

s:e~

LightIndustrial
WorkersNeeded
Immediatelyfor
short& longterm
assignmentsin
LivingstonCounty.
1st and2ndshifts
available.No
Experience
Necessary.

454-8975

'Ib

~%

1P

the best job in town is
right in your neighborhood
Because there's a new Burger Kmge restaurant openmg right around
the comer from where you live. We offer many speCial advantages.
too.
• S4.5045.00/br.
• Full or part·time poSItions
• Flexible hours
• Merit reviews for higher pay
• Opportunity to advance mto management
• Educational Assistance available
Make new friends and learn new skills in our fast·paced work
environment. To start work today call 473-0070 or apply in person
at the new restaurant site at the comer of Grand RIVerand Haggerty
OR at the Burger King in Twelve Oaks Mall.

'URGER
KING

..

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F IH.

&-S-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

'.

T1MEs--NORTHVILLE

RECOR~OVI

NEWS-Thursday,

Help Wanted

CASHERS lor self seMI gas CASHERS needed Top pay lor
stallOn. tuN and paII-trne. days mOllVllled 1*$011$ WOik 20 • 30
General
and evenlnQS. ~
Job for hours per weeII. manJy evenng
rebl88S. good Starlingpay AWt hours, 3 pm· 8 p m ~
11
In person orty Dandy Gas S181lOn ~n.
Murray's Auto -StOre.
1050 E Grand 1Wer. Ilr1Ih~.
Maple and Pon1laCTrai. Waled
needed. ,,:r1b::m,eli CASHERS FlexCle hours. IdaaI Lake
days ~
at ~
for hoUS8WlVes and slUdenls CHILD care giver BnghlOn
yaars ~~121
E Gland FlillJla!l bme Pvlnlge Mnlt
Commumy EducellOn IS acoapl: ~:
1bNeTl'
NoYi Road 1 mde SOu1h 01 12 Ing apphcabons tor persons
•
Oaks (3131347·1776.
Interested 111 woriung at the
• CASHER. some n'llhls and a CEMENT hnlSher and layout Fnendshtp Ctnters next year
possible I~ III on some days N>ftnft Must haYe ... --.The Fnendsl1p CenllllS (Lat:hSmall 000V1EIllC8
SIOre Prdrrey/ Md-niienrx:es Pay ~
key) are Iocallld 111 each ~h~
Howell area. (517)540-7864
IIlll WlIh abthes l.abcre!s aBo ~
school and operaIe
needed (313)669.()700
on school days only The
FnendsI1p Cenlers are optIl1 7~
MlfIIMUM
10 9 am and 3~ ~ 6~ pm
AI'C UP
Interested applicants should
Clerical. Industrial
apply at Bngh~n CommUl1l1y
•
EduCallOnIocallld n !he ~h~
& Forkll ft D rivers
high school For more lIllormallOn
We are reaulbng dependab:e indiVIduals lO work ,n Howell.
CliII Kay Lane (313)229-1448
Michigan on short !erm and long term assognments We otter
compebOve pay and benefits Including group medIcal. dental
CHILD care ~Ivers needed.
and VISIonInsurance
Immedlale Openings. Call Todayl
part·tlme.
fu I time
Call
(517)548-1655

!I!!!!!~~~~~
=

w.~

_----------~~!"!!'!"'--_
$6 PER HOUR

e

EmploymentGroup

600 W. St. Joseph
Suite 205, lansing,
Mich.

EIOIE

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

48933

313-685-7546

517-484-5427

M.f'M

August 3, 1989

CHILD care slle supervisor
pc6l1lOnS avaiabIIl lor Kids Cklb
Sllnng mid August Must haw
60 samesler hot.rs 01 aedd at an
accredlllld coUege or unMlI5dy
lIld shall haw c:omplellld not
less 1han 12 semesler hours III
chid dlwelopment c:htld psyc:hol.
ogy. early chidhood e,lemen1llly
educahon. physlCll educalJon
and/or racrealJon References
reqUired Call (313)437·5552.
Monday IhN FncIay. 8 am ~
• pm lor 8IlPO'I*nent.

CONSTRUCTION Inspec\IOnlrld
Tesling. some college math
background and construcbon
experience deSirable
Call
(313)227-6624 Monday Ihrough

Fnday.

;"';'::';"'~=.,...,...,.----:-

CONSTRUCTION Laborers WlIh
pipe Jaylllll experience Send
resume ncludng abtibes. lrld
pay requrement ~ [)apt L P 0
box 882, AIIll '" 48S01
CONVEMENT SIOre Must be 18
or older ~
111 person at Beny
Corners. ~O
Mason Road.
HoweI
COSMETOLOGIST
Full or
part-time,
Howell
(517)546-2750

~~==-=--=--:-....,."

C N C
eN<: S81Up person.
nailer 3. 4 and 5 &lIS CNC Ielhes
lIld mac:hlnng cenllllS Linrnum
01 3 years expenence We are
doubing are SIZe and need a few
shwp people who are looking lor
oppor1UnIbes WlIh a last growng
c:ompany !hat ll8alS Ifs people
W9I AWl at 1100 GrlIld Oaks
Dnve, Howell. near !he IC8 arena.
CNC madllne operators and
programmmers • Okuma and
Iitae:hl expenence TOP PAY
(313~12.
Expenenced

COlM'ER Md Warehouse help
Apphca\IOns
avaslable at 1279

00 ~23, 8l9t~
-=~==~::..=:-;.=~~-:-:CUSTOMER servlce/clencal

ResponSible and organized
person for retBlI sales and

-==~=::....:=-DANCE INSTRUCTORS
S81V1C8. (313)227·5422-

Ou~ng ndMduals needed ~
teach Tap. Jazz, Ballet.
Tumblng and BaJroom Dan:ng
Expenence helpful, Will traJn nght
people. Call (313)349-5330

CREW PERSON
NEEDED PART-TIME
IN OUR BINDERY
II you are a dependab.le person
capable 01 wonung WlIh mac:hn«y. don' 0lU'ld ul1lSU8l hours
lIld bebeYe n lllamworl\ ~ may
have a Job lor you If1 our bindery
department In Howell The
BIndery IS one of fle fnal sl8P6 111
118ttng newspapers Md ~
n~ !lie hands of our cusaners
and readers
High school
diploma deSirable but not
nece&SlI'f Benefi1Sare avalabIe
wilen you complela probabon.

DEPENDABlE calTler needed
Immediately for delivery of
Monday Green Sheet In Bnghton
area. ~
Gill. Perch. PIke. PIlle
Ranch. Coral. Granada. WoorSIa'ld Lake Ap1S $13 per Monday
C8It (517)548-4443
DEPENDABLE calTler needed
Immediately lor delivery of
Monday Green Sheet If1 Bnghton
area. I:Ihel "'itary. Saunders.
Burson. Cl8lll Jean $5 per
Monday. caI (51T~
DEPENDABLE C81T18t' needed
Immediately for delivery 01
Monday Green Sheet In Hai1Iand
area. Birch. BroadVI8W Dr. Island
Court. Melody. Notwav $6 per
Monday ~I (5ln548-4443

DESK clerks/night
auditor
wanted rull and part·tlme
available. hotel expenence a
plus. good benelits. excellent
worklng condlbons ApPlY 111
person Red Roof Inn. AM Arbor
Ad and 1-275

DIRECT care WOo'kar wanllld tor
group home n Milord. .. Vne
posltlonl 1V8lIIbI8. S5 20 per
holt 10 start pUI beneIi1S. VISIOn.
dental.
paid
vacation.
(313~182.

LOOKING FOR A
SALES CAREER
WITH A FUTURE?
We Need Experienced Salespeople
to sell automobiles at our fast
growing Brighton Dealership. We
offer a good pay plan with Bonuses
available, excellent benefits and
chances for advancement.

SLiGERlUVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

DIRECT CARE STifF
We are seeking motivated.
ambitIOUS, 8Il8Ig8bc people ~
JOUl our team workillQ. 111 a
No phone calls. we lI'e an Equal c:ommlllltf IMng I3aIIl'f RIlq\lr&Oppor111lrty Employer.
menls; Htgh SChoool diploma or
GED. valid MIChigan drrve(s
DELIVER person. part·tlme,
days. Bnghkln IIower shop Must llcel158.at least 18 years of age
be 18 or older and haw good and posses excellent communidOVlngrucord Start $4 an hour calIOn skils. Startng pay $5 50
per hour For personaImteM8W
AW!f at 128 W MaIn. Bnghkln.
Roy or Mike at
ThurSday, Fnday or Saturday contact
be!weoo 1 and 3 p m No phone (313)887-3021
calls
323 E Grand RMlr
Itlwell. Li 48843

APPLY IN PERSON
BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
plymouth • Dodge
9817 E. Grand River

liiiiiiiiiiiiilil
OUDUME

DEAOUNE
IS MlDAY
AT 3'.30 P.M.

-

IS FRIDAY

AT 3:31P.M.

INDEX

Aaxu~~

~

AJt ConcItIonng.
Alarm S8Mce
Aluminum
Aquat1un Mal~enance
Apptance Repelr.
~ ArchleclUraJOeslgn.
AIIomey
Asphaft..
Auto Glass.
Auto RepaIr.
, Bands.

3112
304
308
3llll

311
313
316
317
31a
31a
320

Mscelaneous
Mobile Home S8'YIce
Mongages. •. ... ... ....

446
M7
448
448

~llnstl\JCllon

450

Dna ~1VIC8
Palnllng & D8c0l8tll'O
Pesl Control
PhOtograplly
• .. •• •
Plano SetvIces .

A60
17'0
472
474
478

Plaslering.
Pklmblng

480
484

Movng.

Baseme~ Walerprooflng .324 Pole Buldngs
. .
Brick, Block, cement
. :rn P~I&SpL
BLJlding& Remodebng
330 P~I Teble 5e1VlC8S
BulldoZIng
334 Relnge<alJOn
..
cablneuy
342 Rertals.
C8rCanl
344 RoolIl'O & Sldng.
C8rRe~aJ
3C5 Rubbish Removal ... .

•

Excavating
• Fencing.
Ananaal Planllng.
Floor 5eM:8

Fumlln Reflrishlng.
FulTl8C85eMct1g.
Handymaft. ••• •••• ".
HeaIIIl Car8 •. .
.. _
HeaIlng & Cooling
Housec:IearVlg 5ervk:8s.
Home Inspediln&. •••••
Home Malrtenance .._._
InsU8lIon. _ ._.....
InIerlor DecoI8llng
JantoI1aI SIrvIc:e •..• _
tancIsc:apIng......
• LoeksmIlh...
• Mactinery Repair...
MirTOlS.

•

'"

VALENTINE Asphalt Paving
Corporahon
Sealcoallng.
cornmercsal. re5ldenhal Free
estrnaIes (313)887-3240

COLEMAN
CONSTRUCTION
Asphalt

488

Repair

Seal Coating
Excavating
Work

508

510

346

,..---.

AIR condlbon lor !rea Well waler
coolng corl. uses no eIec1naty.6
left, $143 each (313)761-5068.

FREE ESTIMATES

at!

1.

All Cement Work

624-4474
CONCRETE & PAVING

cement

licensed
Resldenhal & CommerCial
12 Years Experience
- Ollveway
-Pat,o
- Garage Floor
- Basemenl Floor
- Sidewalk
- Shoppmg Malls
- Factolles
- Steel BUildings

FREE ESTIMATES
(313) 229·7776

BlWiER Olnsl1UclJon. FOObng.
waJs. slabs. and l!"1fNiByS eMl

~ree.

DON NotdsllOmS MasontY All
types masonry work. Quahty
worI\. (313)227-1325

FOUNDATIONS ResKlenIJaJ or
c:ommeraal ConcrIlte waIs and
trenchmg. We do IIp quaity work
at c:ompebbVe pncas For free
esbmalll call Contractors TrenchIng Serv1ce at (313)669-6640.
9 a m. to 5 p m. Monday
through Fnday or (313)227·1123
24 hours

McCARTHY
CONCRETE CO.
MILFORD

IJ

20 Years Experience
-Drives -Walks
-Floors
-Curb & Gutter
-Decorative
Paving
Brick
-Drainage
Work
-DeSign ASSistance

FREE ESTIMATES

GARDINER Bros Concrete
Aatwork. Dnveways. garages,
bBsemenls. pole bams. sdew·
m. (313)229-6889

J and L MASONRY and Cement

Inc. Free esbma185. All worX
(313)m4316

guarMteed

ANGELO'S SUPPLIES
CONCRETE READY MIX

v. TO 2 yds.

Tim McCarthy

JOHN S Aluminum AlumUlum
and Vinyl SIding. trim. gutlers.
custom mado shuners and
rep&lrs. W1yI therr1'lopnl pnme
replacement Windows and tnside
storms. 8Wnngs, garage doors
and decks Insurance work
,welcome
ReSidential
and ..
commerCial work. lIcensed
con!lador 30 y8111S&lpenenoe
Reasonable rales and free
: esbmales C8It (517)223-9336
• 2. Hour phone service
• (517)W-7168

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY
Basements

Curbs

IUld Gutters

Sidewalks

Evening. 517/521-3472
DIYI517/546-3767
FIN EsIIlllIes·llctnMd nl Nlnd·
Bob e.t ~
GI1lCIlIC • .me.

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

I"~t.i~~~~

R. BERARD CO.INC.
Cement Construction

0_.,•.

SIcIewa.'lt ••
P.IIoa.Porches. SI_
Brick.

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING
Driveways, Parking
lots, etc., Seal
Coating
"All Work Guaranteed"
Free Esrlmares

~II~-887·4626

Block Repeir

f1l[[ESTWATU
LIt:eII_
,

'MllrK

349.0564
TOO IIUU.

IlO _

Specialists

In

11.._-

Kllchen-Basement Remodeling
Vinyl

Replacement Windows

Bectrlcal

M.G.R.

We do n all lJcensed contrac·
tlrs Residential - c:ommert:181
Remodehng, additions. decks
Reasonabre Free estimates
(313)227·7737.

OUAUTY carpentry and remode1ng L.x:ensed F"ree esbmales
Reasonable
prices.
(517)546-0267.

MillsConstruction
Wo~R:e~-"
Co<nnwtooI a _
..

OUAUTY DECKS
AND CARPENTRY

ALl types of eIec1ncaI work.
Service.
remodeling.
new
construction.
reSIdential.
commerCial. lIconsed. Greg
Came (313)887-5230.
NEED a licensed eIectncian for
that sma) Job ;round the house?
If so (llI (313)m6044.

WE'LL BEAT ANY
WRmEN ESllMATE
Ucensed & 1_

SERVICE ChanQes. relocated
Pools. spas. Clrcurts added,
f1oodhghtlng. CommerCial &
ResKlenbaJ (313~7- 7667.

353-7362

-

It Berard Co. Formca
Inc.
CUstom Cablnets·Wood
&

Addftlon· Garages, New Homes
RemodeUng·Insulalion· Roofing
MASTER CARPENTER
& BUILDER
FREE ESTIMATES FAIR PRICES
(313)

I01chens,Baths.Counlllltr.ps
Doors Replaced
Wolmanozed Ded<s
FREE ESnMATES
LICensed & tnsured

Windows &

349-0564

Excavating

I]~~t.

887.6326

1\" Wo'*

Gultrttnfccd

All phases construcllon New,
addl1lOnS.decks. pallO. cemen~
and siding Moderate pnalS Free
esbma18S (313)685-0197
AVAILABLE
NOW
All
phases 01 construction and
remodehng.
any SIZO Job .::.:.::~~:.:-.---Prolesslonal, guaranteed salJslactJon (517)548-4875.

DrywaU

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

FIRST QUALITY
BUILDING & HOME REPAIR

Septics. Drain
fields. Sewers.
Basements. Land
grading and
cleaning. Perc
Tests.Sand and
Gravel Delivered

UC«lS/ld & InsurDd

• New Construction
- Decks
• Aluminum
Siding
• Roofs
• Remodeling
• Gutters
• Cement
Work
• Doors & Windows
ALL JOBS WELCOME

BUUDOZING. Backhoe work,
sand and gravel haulng SpeaaIlzlng
In drrveways.
(313)632·7706. (313)685-8972.
CHOPP'S GRADING
(313)227-6301

(517) 223-9220

IRON Horse Enterpnses Inc
BulldOZing and tractor work.
(313)261·3587.

BUILDER icensed and InsUred
Specl8hzng In add,bons and new
home construcbon For free
esbmate call Mike at Blue Waters
Construction
(313)669·6641
between 9·5 p m Monday
through Fnday (313)227·1123
24 hours

POND
Dredging.
Turn
swampy area Intl a decoIabVe
pond. Ditch digging w,Jrk,
backhoe work and bulldoZIng
Call for free estimate.
(313)455-4676 leave message.
or evenng (313)747-92)6

(313)437-4676
B & B Bulldozer work. All types
Sand. gravel. etc. Grading.
brushmowng. (313)437·9658.
BULLDOZING, road grading.
basements dug, lIuc:klng, and
dram lieIds Young Buidlng and
Excavating (313)878-6342 or
(313)878-6067.
BULLDOZING. backhoe work.
dnveways and land deanng. any
size area. culverts put In
(517)468-3626

BUllDOZING.
(313)349-8544

HAUL IT YOUIlSEl.I'

SpeCIaliZing

In

Clean Up
& HauDng

concrete

AM. l'llht hauling. Olnstnx:1lOl\
cleanup.
Low
rates
(313)887-6725
AA HAULING
Furniture.
garbage, brush, ele l.lM' 18185
(313)227·5295

MCCARTHY Constnx:1lOl\ R8s1.
dentl8l. c:ommertlaJ. IndustnaJ
lJcensed. Quality perfOlTOance
smca 1952 Foundatlll1S and
lloors Exposed Aggregate
(313~700
NINO'S Concrele work. Basement, d""eways. pallO. garage
floors. ele All wOo'k guaranllled
(313)878-9064
OUAUTY Cement WorIt Cat Jim
Md save Frea estrna18S 14
years expenence Dependable.
No Job too small or large
(313)878-0259

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND ALL
MASONRY
Large lObS and all repairs
Experienced, Licensed &
Insured WorX myself Fast &
ellicient
Free estimates
34U0M.

CEMENT. masonry, quality worI\.
Reasonable
prtces
Free
estimates
Licensed
(51~7

CEMENT wOo'k. garage ftoors.
Sidewalks, petlOS, drIVeways THE Bnck SpecialISt Bnck.
T8lIOU1 lIld replacement also s~
bock cl8anng. caliklng.
available (517)54&84-«
licensed (313)227·2666 leave

;,:,:m8S;ssag8;;;;;====;;,

CEMENT work Basemenls.
dnveways. patIOS. ele 15 Years -.
experience. Iree esllmates,
quality
work
Call Mark
(313)«9-8691.
CEMENT wor1I StdewaJks.dnv&lenced.
free 85l1mates
(313)878-6473
CEMENT worI\ wanllld Garage
ftoors. d-IS.
sidewalks. lIld
pallO lIat work Call aftor
530 P m (517)548 1118 or
(313)229-8052.

BATHROOM
REMODELING

f1alwork
poured walls.
bnck block and 101 grading
Expenenced. reliable and
reasonable Free eSllmales,
"all RICO (517)5.6·5616

BRICK. s~
wOo'k. chm~.
hreplaces and repelrs Free
8&bmalllS (517)54&4021

..

Master FinIsh
Carpenters

478-1729

Drlveways-Garages
Pole Barns - Patios •

~

PLASTERING and dry wall
repairs.
Water
damage.
Licensed.
No sanding.
(313)348-2951. (313)422·9384.

STARR INC.

348-0733

;g. CONSTRUCnON

Tralers Free

INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION
ATTORNEY
Novi/FarmingtonGarclle Ba,ley.
Hills
(313)347·1447 Drvorce, bank·
ruplCy Reasonable lees

Complete home mBlntenance
1Jcensed builder and ,nsured
Father and son buSiness Free
estimates
(313)437-9795.
(313)887·1742.

_

We Also Do AllTypesof
cement Work & Porches

Attorney

- Paving
- Seal Coating
- Driveways
- Parking Lot, etc.
- FREE Estimates
.IIIIIIJIII......

~~

- Patloa
- Foundation.
- Brfdt. Block Porchea

Brick, Block,

Engl'l88ll!lll..
Free esbmates. (517)223-8967.

• Licensed Builders
- Member of BBB
• New Home Const.
-Additions
• Garages
- Decks
• Rec. Rooms
- Roofing
• Kitchens
• Baths
• Drywall & Painting
- Custom Woodwork
We specialize in
conslrucllng
the future
and
preserving
the
past.

LAVOIE remodelng and repar

Cusklnl decks and basements

- Driveway.

ETHIER

A·1 Masonry. Fireplaces, repan;.
cI1mneys. glass bkx:k, porches &
new brick
Reasonable.
(313)437-5433
and
(313)mI979
A J MA Tn ConstnJclIln Inc.
Cemenl work. Free esbmales
(313)632-6410 Ask Ier JoIv1

Lyon Remodeling
~nd Construction

~7}

BRICK Mason. Bnck. block,
chlmneys. porches. fireplaces.
reparr speaalSt l.Jc:ensed C&G
--------Masonry
Call
Craig.
SAPUTO Appliance Repair. (313)437·1534
SeM::1ng all makes and models
SpectallZlng In Kenmore and
MII~
(313)624-9166

ALUMINUM Siding and tnm,
~u1ters. roofs. repairs, etc
· (3~r:;t~elcher
DaVIdson.

, ~~3~13~)34~7~'135~'
;;;;;;;;

CONSTRucnON

AREPLACES. chlf11neys. block
lrld bock work. Ucensed. Call
8mer. (313)437-5012.

erpetl~ and reasonably Cus~
_
alumnum trim 00' speoaIty Free
esbmates (313)669-04383

VINYL Siding. tnm. Quners.
roofing, replacoment windows
Ouallty work Licensed and
Insured
(313)471·4165

MARCUCCI

348·9069

0lIIIng........................ _

~'.:"...::',u.=.::.l1li

:
:
,
•

CONCRETE Esbmates ResKlenaaI and c:ommeraal. We do good
workill
Call
Gary
at
(313;E84-2054

BRICK, block, cament work,
freplacas. addll.OnS and remodeling Young BUilding and
Excavabng. (313)878-6067 or
(313)878-0342.

PYRO Heating and CooII"ll
'LMngs1on County's quality at
• condlflonlng
contractor
: (517)548-2114

11]:

CONCRETE work. All types
Blocks. bnck. pahOS. dnves.
SldewaJks, floors D1an foelds and
septic tanks (517)628·3319.
(51~79
CARLY & Company concrete
work. New or reparrs No job tlO
small (517)54&-3327

(313)

INSTAI.l. Central Alr Call nt'1It tor
low pm-season pnces 50 yaars
.IarOiIyowned busness Sun-Ray NEW VISIOI1 Desgns. RasKlenIJaJ
, Heab~ _ and Alr CondllJorung deslgnng and adtll1lOns. Reason·
able mles (517)548-2247.
(313)&B-6969. caI any'iIme
RESIDENTAI.JCommeraaJ. trOOi
concept ~ wor1angdrawings. free
J MATSON
Initial consultalJon Old Town
HEATING & COOUNG Inc
Builders. (313)227·7400
$250 rebate Fnancng avalabIe
(313)669-0400

_ ow
....:::_

Paving

Drlvewayl
Resurfacing

~
494
500
504

Sah Spre8d1l'O
..
• 512
349 Sand BlastIng
513
353 5awm11
515
354 5eplJc Tank 5ervlce
•• .520
355 SewIng •
524
358 s-ng Machlne RepaIr
.52ll
ShaJpenlng..
.
530
360
364 Slgre...........
...
531
365 Shipping & Packagilg. .. ...532
-366 Snow PIowtng
• • ••••• 534
367 Solar Energy
538
368 SpeclalIty Gilts. .. ••
537
36a Sleel Buldlngs...................
53lI
370 Slorage.. ..• ..... . .
540
374 Slorm Windows.
. ... ..... 544
380 Sunrooms. GreenhOuses •.545
386 Telephone Inslallallon.
.547
• 388 Telephone 5ervic:es
548
390 Tree Servbl
5SO
391 Truc:l<I1g.
552
394 TUlOl1ng.
553
3118 lV. VCR, SIl""O Repair.. .554
•• 3lllI Upholslering • .... .
560
400 Vacuum Cleaners.. .
566
. 402 Wal P8Il8ritlI..
...
570
404 Waf Wasting.
574
. 406 WaterCotdJonJng_
57&
401 Water W8ed Cortnll.. .. 578
408 Wacililg services. "." .•• 580
GO Wadrll ... _. __ . .. 514
C24 wet
.. 430 WIncIows & SCr8ens. .._.... 5llO
435 WIndow Wasting.._ ........ 581
437 Wood Sloves...
.. .••••
514
4:11 Wrecker 5ervIc:e ..._..
5118
443

C8rpentry
Carpel Cleaning
Carpel 5eMC8S
Calering
ceramIC TIe .
ChImney Cleaning.
" Classes.
••.
, Clean Up & Ha~ .......
Clock RepaJr...........
ComPIler 5e1eslServ1ce
, DeIlvety 5etvIces.
Deck & P8IJO • •
••
Design 5ervites.
Doors & SetvIces...
Drywall
...

• EJeclricaJ
- ~
Repair .

FATI£RI Son dnveway seallt'lg.
We specsallze In r8Sldenttal
~
AS ~
guamnllled.
(517)54&-2655

I

BuDding and
Remodeling

!I!!!!!~~~~~
P
Is

ways. floors. odd JObs, exper· ;;;

VI ....

""

1.1 WORI\MN't<>f1I on roo •
decks. now oonstructlOll Md all
runovallOllS (313)632-6757
ADDITIONS decks, new hom8&
Remodel, Insurance
work
l.Jc:enscdbuilder Free estmales
(517)546~267

ALl Type debns lIld appiance
removal. Exceptional rates
(313)685-1419
A·l Crrpenter Rep8lrs. remodelIng 1uIchens. bathrooms. bas&ments Jim (313)348·2562
evenngs.

HAUUNG, I1lOVIng.and delrvery
Check my pnces first

serYI08S

Call (517)223-3831.
UGHT halilng Appliances. clean
up Call Red (313)437-0385
leave message

'recision
aIontrading aIo.

CHIMNEYS

Complete building
and remodeling
All Home & BusIness
Improvements

CUSTOM carpentry l7t the holt
or l7t !he bid Quality work at
reasonable 18185 (313~7-4&l1

-Aluminum & Vinyl Siding
-Pa,ntlng & Drop Celll'llls
-Porches & Decks
Ucensed BUI/der

FAIR /BIllS 15 years 81panence
Free estimates
Call Jim
(517)548-1152

Free Estimate.

1(313) 541·2181

ANSH ~

PIl1CkMf,

h~

Cleaned
SCreaned
Repaired
Naw

BOB Johrs Walch and Clock
Rep8lr Free rn-shop esbma18S
All worI\ done on premlS8S 40
~ears experience
7743 W
Grand RMlr. Sulll ". Bngh~
(313)~

Roofs
- Repaired
·R.-Rooled
-Naw
-Leaka
Stoppad

worI\. HoweI.
811&

alter 5 pm ( 13)231·1883

C8I

CLOCKS
REPAIRED

n
I

AIIMskes
snd
Models
New&
Ilntiq"e

EXPERIENCEO PEPAIAMAN

h.nlna .. nd."1, A M ClII.
•.. II.bl.
FlOt .nd R... on.bl.

S.nlolOI.counlo

Clock 51"lc ..

CALL STEVE

(313) 887·5144

SenIor Citizen Discount ~~~'''''
~MMff)"",·'~

CROWN
CONTIIACTIIIG,
-'''11&..
__ INC. W" ,..ac ..........
427-3811
LICENIED

.....

UWID • QUAAANTIID

Thursday

DIRECTOR
YPSILANTI
Chamber
of
eonvn«oe IS seeking a dtrecb'

ELECTRONIC TECH PLUS
QUAUTY CONTROL INPEC·
TOR Growing electrOnics
Needed
Company III BllghlOn seeks
F I.Ti
Needed III our TransPQl1l1lOll expenenced l8d1s and OC help
Hlrlds on end computor bld·
u me
Depl Person eIuen WIl delN«
ground desirable Apply at
~ts,
rans and
10
~gen~i DmlllgO Products Corp 5975
Ford Court. Bllghton MI
dI1't'8IS and
nmlr roule oIiceI Must ha'I8 vaJod chaul·
Just olf Grald IlMIr 1', mile West
carner and nmlr~
~
let's Icense and be II1Sl.fIble.
of Kensmgtln Road
necessary. Handles eus10mer must be able t! lilt 50 Ills $5 50
com(llarlts ~
schaoI diploma per hour 10 start. lrld ha'I8 a EOUPMENT Operator, tinshed
grade doz« and hydrollC excava·
~,
must tIW8 c:haufteu(s strong personal sense of responIcense and adequale depencI- Slbiltt Two IIIlIhts per week end 101' opera1OrS needed FulHme
Year round work aV81lable
able Y8hde
some Sundays 1Wt
MlIlltnum 5 years expenenc:e
Send resume ~ng
abok1les
SUGERILIVINGSTON
AWt·
10 Dept O. PObox 882, Atnt Ml
SUGEMMNGSTON
PUBLICATIONS
48S01.
PLQICATIONS
323 East Grand River
323 E. Gland IlMIr
EXPERIENCED Imga1lOll nstal~
Howell, MI 48843
How~, r.tL 48843
8IS. machtne
operator.1oreman
No
No phone caIs W
uaI needed StaI1Ingpay based upon
expenence (313\227~
phone caIs, we are an Equa
e are an eq
()pporiIndy Employer t.w.
opportIMy
emplover
EXPERIENCED dril press oper.
ator lluepnnt readll'lQS neces~~~~\::::
SSl'f 4 dttt work week. Good
Das
stestandngt
~
and ~ ,
must be people onanled and beOlirts AWl Monday 1Iuough
,..._.
_ ..,...._.
have an outgotng personality.
Thlrsday. 600a.m 10 4"3> pm
level trouble shoo01lQ. send si'lft premium b' mld!l9hts. paid at Reuland Eleen:. 4500 E
resume 10: POBox 21, BnghlOn. vacaIons. mecicaJ. IIIe nsurance Grand 1lMIr. Howell
MI. 48116.
and Sick days. advancement
opportunities available Call EXPERIENCED par1ters wanl8d
Good wage Full benefits
today. ask tor Tammy or Nancy
available WOl1l. Ihrough WInter
(313)227 5341 EOE Mf
13131231·9699from 8 10 5
ORIVEPJAGENT

h~~;;5=) CO~Ml=~
Submit resume and salary

:: ~lI8f1lents Irf August 12, 1989
,•
CIwnber S-ch Conm1Iee
•l
cAl ADIA
I
2886 Washtenaw
YpsllanO Mi 48197
,
DRIVER 2 Y88IS semi 8llpenence Pass DOT physaI and
drug saeen Sle8dywork. Ful
benefits (313)878-5824.
EASY World Excellent Pay I
Assemble products at horne. For
Inlormaoon. (504)641-8lO3 Ext
610 b' op1lonal stalklp maIanaI
~:C~.~CENSED
cia!. (517)546.57"0~C:;i
be
7
and
tween P m
9 pm
ELECTRICIAN. Minrnum 5 ye&II
expenence Commeraal, 18SI.
dentlal WOIk. (51~12.

.~

DRIVERIOISPATCHER
(Part·time)

::n~c:rs

,::-s'

~~~~=

August 3, 198~UTH

FIRST Baptist Church. 6235
Rickett Road. Bllghton. MI
48116 needs a maue ClflSaatl
P8fSOI1IO work II IheIr c:lJld care
center
Full time position
August
Call
FACTORY WORKERS NEEDED availabe
(313)229-2895 belOre 1 pm. or
~end resume 10 Carol WiII8lllS
• MACHNE OPERATORS
• BltIlERY WORK[RS
FLOOR Marltermc8 Com~
• GENERAl. LABORERS
Hours lOp m 10 7 am Fu and
~e=~
5OBnghtorl~
caJ b' 1Ill8MeW, ADIA Person
is
M h' M
10
riel ServIC86. (313)227·1218
a er
alnlenance service.
FACTORY work«s needed b' (313)227-8026
FORMAN b' Ioundry Second
afternoon shift $5 to start
shift. Retroos welcome ~
(517)546-0545
~~~
4 ~.:"...:
FEMAlE or male to work rlSIde beTemtw~
1""""'"
with wood products AWl tn Tr<rlS X. (between Grasid RIver
person A & F Wood Pilicfuetsend 10 mile off HeM Road), HeM
7848 Ilcardwak, Bngltln
FORMICA shop needs shop
FEMAlE or mal&'811penenced In P8ISO" and Installer Installer With
sodderlng electronICS. strong mlrlmum 6 months ~J
malh skillS wllh IeadeMIP ab4tty CaI atler 3 P m {51
2924
Person wil work II Bnghtorl I1gh
FRAMING
and
carpenters
tech laclhtl.
compensatIon
a19J8d 10 skils Part or 1.AI·ome apprenllCl8S (517)548-4163
needed. Respond to Job no FULl-TIME wOl1l.b' a respon5l'
M-13463, 10 P.O Box 748, ble cashl8r Will lIaln P8Id
Bngltln Ml 48116
benefits Call ~
8 am'
FOWERVILLE Best Western and 4 pm (313)349-1961.
(313)685-1541. (313)624·2131
accepting
applications
Ask lOt ~
(517)223-9165

EXPERIENCED
machinist
needed tor Ialhe, mil, gnnd'"9
Overtime.
benefits
(517)548-1064
;.:.....:.:.;:.:.:......:..:...
_

_""'8 ....' ~

LYON HERAL~IlFORD

WI"

FULl TIME staff acx:ountant
CPA firm AtxounDng lIllIjOI' WIf1
mlllmum of two years college
requred Send I8SUlll8 10 R J
MIler. PC. 148 E lJvVlgslOn,
~Iand.
MI 4lml
FULL time permanent fObs
available WIth benefits Some
CH«ome (517)S46-C645
FULl 'me I1I8M1enanCI8 person
wanted knowledge 111 ~
e1ectnc plumbing necessary'
holel expenenc:e a pllS good
benefits. excellent ~
conci·
lIonS ~
111 p8ISOll Red Rool
1m AM'MoI Rd.• ~275
FULL time mechaniC. Mack
k
b
I
C II
II UC s,
en e IIS
a
;"(3..";'3~)292:.:..:....;.()8()()~-:"":,,,,,,
FULl ome ~
avlIlIabIe
Apply In person One Hour
Matornz~.
8688 West Grand
1lMIr. ~htln

=,.,;,..,:,...,.:...-=::-,...-.....,...,,--

TIMEs--folORTHVIlLE

RECORD-NOVI

GlAZIER needed. ~ hours a
week, POS$lbIe benehts CaJ
(313)431·2720 ask b' Me.
HAIRDRESSER
8oof1
HoweI (517)546-2750 rental 111

!EATING and coolng tee:Maan Expenanoed od(. Good
r-t and beneils (313)229-4543

=

days (31~9421
-.ngI.
TRUCK TIRE RECAPPING
Heevy
HAIR Stylist wanted. Paid AI1er 90
and dental.
Bonus Plan,
eel tor 1I1terV18W. (313)m..t711. (313)442071
HAN>YMAN needed b' Chnst- :-:HE==LP-=-w-an-ted~ligh""""'t-l-nd""us-tn""'a1
I8n QlVlII'IlZ8IXln
Ful trne. days. ~,~
1Wt. at l:1il RJckea
canyng IlIqUlred, nol usually Roed, IlrV110n
over 50 pounds A1terna~ IELP wanled Soft ~
1u'rJ
~
•• 25 an hour
(313)22 ....:::
Wash foAor:!wlgs 7~ am. 10
3~ p m P~
and delaIIEAlTH CARE MARKETINGI :-:1Illl:::-::(31~3)348-_..,....,...-HeM
__
.,..
ADMISSIONS
I.lllIdIflll lNng&- HELP wanted 1 person lor
torl County Health CIri IaciflY IS cement WOIk. (313)887-4271.
S8lWc:IJng b' an fldivdlaI WIf1
expellence
In admlsslonll
~~{Ps?
~~C~
mar1lebng area. Sales back· FOR YOUI Camers wanl8d II lhe
~
~-L ~W1'" ~ personaIilyor
._~
HowaII area. tor delNery 01 the
heIplt "I'I"J
.... ,
_....
d
G
h
resume to: lJvlngston Care ",o_n_a~y ...
reenl
eet
center. 1333 Grand River. ~(5=='7)54lHl109~,.",...;..,.,."
. ..,..,.."~,.....,..,,.HoweI Mi. 48843.
HEY KID WHATCHA DOIN
!EATING erMl .~
MON:lAVS? WE'VE GOT A JOB
8CMaan. Must be
.
,FOR
YOU Cemers wanl8d II1lhe
good benefits, g
wages FowIervlle na, tor deh9ry 01
(313)229.2297
days
the Monday
Greensheel.
(313)229-9421 8Y8III1lIS
(517)546-C809

:..a~~~w:

f~

~oo::~~~
GENERAL

Labor, full time,

AmerICan Truck CuSIO=
Inc 867 Grald Oaks Dr
.
,
GENERAL labor. full time,
afternoon shift. manufaetunng
concrete shapes Heavy ihlng
$5 25 p« hour plus benefis
Wixom area. 1313i1m-2500

DEADLINE
ISFRlDAY
AT3:38P....

NORTHVILLEREFRI~
HUnNC I COOUNC

DUFFY'S
EXCAVATING

Sales-Service
Installations
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

·PERCTESTS
·SEPTICS
·DRAIN FIELDS
·BASEMENTS
DOZER AND
BACKHOE WORK
DUMP TRUCK

SERVICE
Sand. Gravel, TopsDd.
RN DIrt, ete.

,.

POND DREDGING SpeaallSl
Turn low or weiland areas 11110
decorative sWImming or fish
-reanng ponds. Eqllpped tor fast
effiCient
work
Mark Sweet. Sweetco, Inc
(313)437-1830
SAND, gravel, tlp soli. Dnv~
ways,
backhoe
work.
(313)878-9174.
SAND, gravel and tlp sol, 24 or
(517)540-3713.

• 40 yard Ioals

TL'S excavating Dram fields.
basements. dllveways,
and
finIShed grabng Quality WOIk.
Reasonable
prices
(313)878-9876.

I

J

~

TRENCHING
4'·16" faobngs and waI« 1f18S
dug Block work tor garages,
houses. and additIOnS. Also,
ftoors poured. (517)540-2117 or
(517)223-9616

1110-__

DAVIS8lIlG Fence. ResldenlJal,
farm, law rates. Free esOmates.
(313)887·2486, (313)227-6402.
FENCING 01 all types. Free
esomates Call Peny's Fence.
(313)23t ·2890
s

SPUT RAIL FENCE

avalabl->

•

~

~~

~

~1l'-

Western Cedar Products

WAYNE Dennis Healing &
Cooling.
ReSidential
and
commercial ilstal1aliln. licensed
contrae1or WI1h 18 years 8llpanence. (517)548-5229.

Housecleallng

services
OUAUTY cleerulJd. let us do
your lfuty WOIk. CommeraaI and
residential cleaning. Nancy,
(313)227-1008.

R & D ConslrUctlon. AI home
rep81rs. SKlewalks, dnveways,
decks, patios, 8\::. PaI1ting. Free
esomates. No JOb 10 btg or smeI.
(313)437-2322
or
(313)437-3481.

8t

LANDSCAPE DESIGN

• Custom Decks
• Sod 8< seed lowrG
• Spnnlder ~tems
-<1150-

• Bleak Walls. Docks
• Dnveway seal Coahng
• Roolng • Palnhng
• Acoushcal Cethngs
(313)

FIELD MOWING
BRUSHOGGING
(313}227-1370

R.G, BAGGETT
_

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

OUTDOOR

D SERVICES 8t

or

878-2180
229-8551

experience
oons of rlQuid sod for lawn 20 years
(313)348-1935
appllC8l1onS
It IS considerab¥
less than 1he cost of sod and __
~'!"""'
........... __
competJllVeIy pnced wrth hydroPAINTING
seedIng Excellent for 8lOSIOIl
Interior-Exterior
problem areas Ask about our
WALLPAPERING
IkoIqlt tllerant mIXes We also
Reasonable
Rates
do eXlSbng lawn renovatIOns
(313)227-7570.
"Call Lou
Bnan"
(313) 349·1558
PRO-LAND
Landscape
(313) 451-G987
Complele landscape Inslal1aoon
Lawns, trees and shrubs.
(313)227-3514

or

• SCreened Topsoil
• Peat-Topsoil
• Sand·Gravel
• Stone-all sizes
• Landscape Boulders
• Umestone
• Fill Dirt
• Pool Sand

SCREENED
TOPSOIL
CaI any Ome (517)546-9527

NTERIOR.
extenor
Low
:>ummer rates. free esbmales
'313)437·9751
or
Commeraal m 18Slden!Jal Free 313)437-2968.
esOmates (313)887-e588.
NTERIORlExlelior
painting
SIX yard dump, reasonable rates )rywall Repair. Quality work.
TopsOIl. gravel and firewood 'leasonable Rates Free Esb
nates.
Call
Loren
(517)54&-5395
313)349-2246

Northville

1]~-Handyn\3lIWIlYMAN
20 years 8llpan-1
ence III aD home mlllntermc8
and repatrs Honest dependaIlle.
reasonable. (313)m-931 g.
YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home projects you
haven't found time for. CaD
(517)548-3121.

HOME

replIII' speaallSt b' aI
your remodeing or rep8If needs.

12 years expenenoe. Reter·
ences Free estrnll8S Cd Jrn,
{313)437·2454 lWerungs or Ieeve

massage

Home

Inspections

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

517-546-3569
ALL LAWN MOWING
Dethatching,
Aerating,
Tree & Shrub Trimming,
Clean-ups.
Reasonable

Fotis Landscaping
Since 1954

437·1174

B & B 8Nshmamg, buIIdoZIIlg.
york raJana. rucIung tor drMJWay
matellals,
topSOil,
etc
(313)437·9658
CHOPP'S GRADING
& LANDSCAPING

348-1880

Angelo'S Supplies
SUMMER SALE

DOUGlAS ContI1ldllQ .~esodenNI II1SpectlOllS (517)54&-1607.

.Peal.Shredded B8lIc ,Wood
Chip•• TopaoH, 50 Ib, Bill
'1.25 .DrlveMY & Decoratlva
Stone .Play, Pool & RD S8nd

Healing &
Cooling

II

Plastering

VIC'S Plaslenng New and mpar.
lexlll'e and dec:oIlmve
work Call Vic for estimate
(313)229-7208
AdditIOns,

II··~..__ Pklmblng

*

*
*

190 E. Main Street
Northville
- 349-0373

GAl1!RAITH Plumbng & Heal·
Ing. Fully licensed & Insured
From a plugged drain to a
complete plumbrng system
(313)437-3975.

II

BARTRUM
BUILDING
Sp«ialIzJng In
,Pole Barna

-oecks

-Garages

,Add,llOnS

313 878-5287

Pine Valley
Maintenance
-LawnCC ..

I

.FIeId Culling
-LO Rotot.ng'"
.York Roiling

..

.. ------..

WN30NER Roofing. Free Esomates lJcensed & Insured

,
-...

.PulveIlz ...

~;;ANE II
ROOFING

AND SHEET METAL
Built up,
One-ply
Rubber Systems
and Modified
Systems
Shingles

(313)

344-4940

N th 'II
or VI e

·r

KlII.11IntII

(117) 14to2J44

How .....
SotlJfoctlon GuoIOflIHd

.RaHroad Tlat
PICK" OR DEUVERY
FOR RENT: Sod CullIn, Post Hole
Dtggen, RoIotIIen, LOIdtr1, 'Ic.

47

1729

* SPECIAL
DIrt .. ,

*

6 yds. Fill
'41
8 yds. loP SOli , . '70
• yds Screened top 1011 .. '80
Iyds Top IOI~peat mix .. 't2"
• ydl. Shredded bark .. '120
8 yds. Limestone
!101

'SAND·ORAVEL·STONE
ALL TYPES

We dell"r 1·14 yd.loldl
7 dly delivery

lick White Trucking

, 348·3150

PllIno • Organ
Sllngs·Wlnd

349·0580
Schnute Music Studio
Northvlle

INTERIOR

WALLPAPERING

BY

FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quahty Work
Guaranteed
Top Grade Pamt Applied
~ ~rs Expenence
Free Estimates With No
Obllgalton

313·437·5288

LOlIE'S Tree SeMce Topprtg,
prumng, removal, leedng. spray.
Ing. Reasonable
rates.
(313)348-9117.

Guar.n~

348·6533

111000.__

PhOIogr~hy

""

11
~

5ewIng

_,

Trucking

YOUNG PholOlJraphy
Portalt,
Glamour, Children. Pets and
Celebration
Photography
(313)8~9

II_'So.""

graver.

topsoil Soullt Lyon,
(313)437-2370.
R G Tndng We teA gravel.
sand, tlpsOi, Me
much
Also.
conslrUctlon
~ m0f8. lMIJI.

Window Washing

•

_

~abIe~.:::.(51;.,:7)546-0.:::..;;..;:.732.;,.:=.-.,,-PROFES S ION AL WI ndow
SAtIl, Gravel, lOP soi, ete clealllng. Dependable ReIer·
Homeowners, budders. Mike eneas. Free esbmates Call
PlIZl Truciang (313)227-3863
SlBVe, (517)540-e632.

I
..
I"-a
.@
r-~

~. ~

~aIJ~'~III.

\orth\'ille
.
313)3~9'3110

General R.pelra
Sfalra/Ralllngs

=~m~~~:11

30_

lJque

~
'If

Hot Asphalt
Build·up
Rools, Shingle
Rools, Aluminum
Gullers and Down
Spouts, Aluminum
Siding and Trim.
Licensed
& Insured
35 years experience,

ANEST quality weddlllll and
anriversaty trM1atIon ensembles.
01 ~.
styled accessones '. napkilS.
malil8s. coasl8rS, bridal party
ailts and other moment! ~ans.
South Lyon Herald, 101 'N.
Lalayette,
South
Lyon,
(313)437-2011.
.

Also a seIecllOn

Ken Wolfe

Prt

BAGGEn RO~FlNG
AND SIDING CO.

serms

349-2643

1.'1i.

'A PllISG In Time' Free Lance
PholOlJraphor Weddngs. CI8r&mOnies.
pets. elc
Call
(313)227·2595
GREAT Weddng pholOgraphy IS
Just a short drive away
Rawlinson
Photography,
Plymoulh. (313~72

Wedding .

KBcG
WELDING
Small Fabricating

Pole Building

& Spa

IJ....
__

PORT ABLE welding. Mamt~
nance and repair. Call Ed
(517)548-3466.

_Tank
5etYJces

Pool

WALL Washing.
Machine
washed. No clrwin9- No steak·
IIQ. ~No residue. No mess. Fast
raiabI8 serYlCI8. (313)449-4717.

11....
_-

_.,.--,,-

T & T Palntng and Wallpaper·
Ing. All Types AI work guaranteed Insured Call noYI b' yw
free estimate
No wailing
_
(313)347-6964
POOl. heater Solar panel kits.
WALLPAPER hanglllQ. Excellent autornatJc, free warmlh. $136
last S8M08 and references, r:N9l each. 12 left (313)761·5068
25 years expenenc:e. no JOb too
smaD or large, any type of
wallpaper
(313) 736·3693
between 5 and 10 pm. ,f no
answer cal (313)239-5919 Free
esomates
WALLPAPERING and PalnOng
GlV8 your home thal 'SpeaaI
Touch' 0ua11ly work. Call Eileen.
(313)231·2631

EXPERT Wall Washing and
Painting.
Free esllmatas,
dependable, ir6IRd, COIlll118Ia8
and restdeolJal. (313)459-4340.

Weldll1g

A phone cd .. promptly bonG'
lnowfHoabie •• xperienced rooler to

ELDRED & Sons Sepoc SeMce.
Tanks cleaned and II1Sp8Cl8d.
Old fields rep8lred or replaced
Pressure systems d8sIlJIed and
nstalled P«k IeSl 30 years
8llpenenoe
Member of MSTA
(313)229-al57
MARV Lang Santallon. SepOc
cleantng. perk IeSl N6I¥ systems
rnstalled. eXlstrng systems
repaired
Free estimates
(313)349·7340
or
(313)416-7244

WALLPAPER 1mglrG, s~,
repairs, mslde and outsicfe
painting.
Experienced.
(517)546-4762.

:=rs~1l~3:sm
~
(51~1.
~H=EN;';:K""'E'""L
'S~:;"St""um-p--:R:-em-o-vaI""".
Free estimates.
Insuted.
(313)349-1228 HeM.

GALA

Painting &
~ratlng

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

AM Unrted Tree Cae Free
esbmales. S8Mng I.Jvtngston
County. (313)878-213S.
FAMILY Tree SeMce: Complete
tree Removal. Also snow
plowmg.
Free estimates.
.;:(31=.3=:)22::;7
..1-7=63:.;.:7.-;---::-_---:':"
7

Construction Co.
you' home F'H esbmAl ••
work Ueensed

PAPER Hangng by lorrafle, 19
years expenence. Free estimates. No Job too small.
(517)548-3181, (517)548-2104.

t.. Sehk<

(313) 459·9205

RONOO'S
POWER ClEANING
EXTERIOR ClEANING

MUSIC LESSONS

All occasIOn and sympathy,
gourmet foods, hundreds ot
lI'Uque and pErSOl18I gift 1lBmS,
nalJon WIde deIMIry. Personal
Touch Gilts, 8694 W. Gland
1lMIr, Bnghm (313)m5850

Western Cedar

services

t.\Js1ca1
instruction

.elOdeWork
.PnrporollOn For SOd 0'
SMd
.Ort.feUplceep
.4Yd TNCldng
.COf'1"W'nef'CIoI a.
~'lal
.FullV Insured

CUSTOM GIFT BASKETS

(313) 878-9174

MobIle Home

Removal of chalk, &a1, mldew.
and PIned areas Speaallllng n
homes, mobil homes. RV's For
your free VJSUaI esomal8 and the
best rates call (517)548-2538
Santor Qbzen DIScounts

iii ..,-

Specially
Gits

BJORUNG 00 CO

INSTAllATION

Painting. Wahpapenng
and Removal
Custom Intenor & Extenor
Insured Free Estimates

_

All siding and roofirG. I.Joensed.
Free estimates. Reasonble
pnces. (517)546_0267.

AND

25 Yea,. E~perIence

.1

*
*

Roofing and Sheet metal. All
types. ResKlent8I and commer·
Clal Reroofs. tearofls. and
repairs.
South
Lyon.
CAll Sam's Plumbing Free (313)437·9366
esOmates L.x:ensed No JOb too ROOF REPAIRS. Rerools arMl
big or small S8ruor Cl1Jzens tear-olls. Free estunates. Gene
dISCOUnt.(313)477-ll864
(313)887-()()43

Servmg the area
smce 1949

II

II

SAL£S

,......,._

J:'~:W~~~~c~u~lt
5eed&Amn~l~

(313)347-1318

i

•I

~ •

DAVIS DECORATING

&t 1he iqlld sod method
MIKE'S Underground
Lawn more rnformabon, please
Spllnklers.
Free estimates (313)227-7570
Inslallatlons
and repair -------(313)684-2913.

BuI1doZJng, York raking, rel8lllllg
waJs. Me gradlllg 01 all types.
NORDQUIST Lawn Malnte·
(313)227~.
1'I8nC8, Tree Removal and Trea
TrmlT1lng. Free esOmates and
BWEGRASS
senior CItizen discounts.
(517)546·0699
or
LAWN SUPPUES
OPEN 7 DAYS
(313)227-5769

108&0 W. 7 Mile Rd.

OONE RIGHT
HOME INSPECTIONS
INC.

Repair, Regulating.
RebUilding. Reftnlshlng

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

BOB SIMS
LAWN CUTTING
SERVICE

349-0116

By

McCracken

Novi349.5456"

------

STARR

~

YOO CALL.. I HAUL
SIle cleanup, tear otis, 1OpSOIl,
Free
estimates.
Imhton. WE DO PROM AND etc.
i * ROOFING INC. * wE"DDING DRESSES 333 E. (3131227-4880.
SpeclahzinglnOneply*G~:n~~ter
or call
II * Rubber Roofing
.:::(3.;.:.::)22::.:....:
. ..:...::..:..;.....---* System With 10 year
*
• * Warran~. All ~pes
*
Shingled Roofs,
*
~" Aluminum
Siding. Trim
----Gutters & Downspouts *
_ CALl Smiths. Quahty world
senSIble pricesl HulJe fabric
CALL DAN
seIedIOnl AI t1pes Unialrel Free
8Sbmalllsl PIdi up and deivery.
348-0733
La-Z-Boy sp8Cllll, labor $125
***********
~r~~s.
Howell.
(313)561-0002.

Repair - Replacement
Modernization
ElectriC Sewer Cleaning

SHREDDED bark pICkup, dellV'
ered or Installed GlV8 us a call
(313)227·7570

• Bulldozing
• York Raking
• Fine Finish Grading
• Driveway Repair
• Dirt Removal
7 Day DelIVery
Since 1967

John

** ~::r~~lJz.~

+**********

PIANO TUNING

PLUMBING

SCREENED topsoil. saeened
black dl1, ramoaa bes, cedat
bark. PIcked up or delIVEred Rod
Raether. (517)546-4498.

ALSO

,..,=.".......,~ __

Pick·Up Be Delivery

FURNTlR: Sttwu'G done Irf
hand.~ ~(517)546-7784,
(517)546-8875.
WooDMASTERS MNITURE
SERVICE Furntture Stnpplllg,
repalllng,
and refinishing
(313)684-0411.

BIll OlIVER'S
P8Il0ng & Walpapemg

r-------,

WILD FLOWERS

SOD

IJ

A·1 quailly work at sane pr.ces
17 years expertence Jack's
Palnllng and Maintenance
(313)231·2872
ABSOLUTE Quality Painting
Intenor, exterIOr. Reasonable.
rell8b1e References
Free est~
mates. (313)229-2930.
ATTENTION B & W paIIllng
cuslOmerS We sbll have opooIngs lor InterIOr lr1d ex1enor work.
Call for apPOintment Bob Wr1h.
(517)540-1762

tr:1N InstalillQ summ« appica- InterIOr. extenor Free esbmates

GRASS m hgh? Need rt cut?
TOM MICKS SERVICES
Call DaVId, Monday through Brush ~ng,
rolotilng, prepa.
Fndttt. 9 am. to 6 pm. Oriy lor ra1lOllfor sod and Seeding Trees
South
Lyon
residents
and
shrubs
planted.
(313)437-0866
;;(5.,..;'7)54&-~.;.7772.;.;,:;;. _
JIM'S Lawn and Landscaping. TOPSOIL.. fill dirt or gravel.
Free estmales. Inslled Boulder delivered
and spread
OSBORN'S InsulaOOfL810m In
seewaJIs, boulder I8I81I1flQ waIs. ;,(5.,..;'7}546-5.;;..,.;.,;794..,....;.• ..,...._
cellulose and roll or blanket
bnber waJs. hydroseedng, sod. VERDANT landscaping Deslgn
filerPs. (313)498-2487.
omamental slOnes and bark, nstallatlOll large or small jObs'
trees, shrubs, tlpsOtl, fil, et:. ight hauiiJg (~13)349-0757. '
Grading and backhoe work ~-----::.....:....--:..:;:.:.:...~.:.....welcomed, all work guaranl88d.
(313)231·9581.
WEED MOWING.
LAW N
S P RI NK LI NG
(313)349-8544
Residential, commeraal. Instal~
rep8Il,
S8MC8 CI1y waler or -------pump. DeslQn. PIpe puling tor WE tnStall
BOllDERS, 12 inch 10 5 It. tn con1rac1OrS,
do rt yourself.
dJarn8ler. Deivered Se3waI and
boulder wall our Speciality.
GR 0SIl0fN: CO
(313)231-9581.
(313)278-0916
~::=;..::~----

313
7
74
.,..,...,.,..,.---,--QUALITY Fence Company.
ChaIn link and all l'fP8S 01 wood
,fence. Deck hole dlllhng.
(313)477-6353.
_------..

II

DESIG~R lsldscapers. prepa.
retlOn lor sod and seeding.
pianls, trees. shnbs, shredded
batk. tlp sod, relafler and break
water walls, custom boulder
work. Patio. Sidewalks. and
gravel dllveways.
Grading.
~11ng.
YOlk raking, tnJcktng
lor aI malerials Free esomates.
(313)229-1993, (313)426-3783

II

J

11--=t~Ii
11-

91na 1

landscapng
I".talalio,

RESIDENTIAl llll' condlbOnlng
tnStaJlalJonS, reasonable rates,
11C8I1S8d. (313)227-6245 bel0f8
2p.m.

Home
MaJnlenance

All Types 01 fence Residential
and commercIal.
For Iree
estimates Call Earl Powell
fenCIng. (313~7-3313.

Horses,
eatt1eand

AlPI~ Heaong and AI Cond~
lionng Inc., S8lVI"9 LMngslOn
County needs since 1966.
(313)229-4543.

II

fencing

SpMe()(Clak
2l~~t·
Ralls
Elcd'enllof

C<X.ORADO Blue Spruce spea.
men 1rees. Installed, and condl'
lIlnaI wananty 6 - 7 It. $180 78 Fl $225. 8 . 9 It. $245
(517)546-1494.

349·0880

(313) 227·7859
~

I*'*i::..=
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DEADLINE
ISFRlDAY
AT3;aoP.M.
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of excellence
in th.e art Be
science
Water Shield
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Gutter........

W.<I'''' .I.'~I'+~'OC.

Intl<lo, water ~

damage I,om Ic. dams

and wlnd·blown rain
COJlper, Shutter~\ Com-merclal
Gutters, and MuCH MOREl

~

The new standard

Ice & Watl< Sh .. ld

pr.v,n'l
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WE DO CUSTOM BENDING

utility
Coli Stock.

We Clln)'

CertainTeed.

OUAUTY Assurance Clean,
neat, appearance. Intelligen~
hlrd worIr.Br, able to work under
pressure
Millimal
tYPing
(313)229-1W3, ask tor LiInoAI.

STOCK Room cI8Ill IrMntoly
control expenence desirable
Good benellS AWl Monday
l/woI9I Thnd8y, 600a.m. III
4:30 I'm 111: RtI.Wtd EIecR,
4500 E. GrWld Avw. HowtII

OUAUTY Control Inspector.
Small manufactullng
hrm SUBSTITUTE school bus drMIIS
requves mOllVal8d IldMcilal WIf1 WiI lrU1 Call fle TlI/lIllOIll*ll'
Oepannenl 01 fle Bngh10n AM
good mafl skill& and knowledge
Schools at (313)229-1441.__
of mspection gauges. Great .;;.;.,...;.;..:...:;;~..;,:.;;::.:..;....-.;
Lakes Rubber. 3f78 Maron
Road, Walled lake. No phone
c:aIIs please

We need several new
employee,
we can
depend on If you are
18 yrs or older, If you
can deliver to our
custome rs In your car
and you desire to earn
up to '8 00 or more
per hour, check us
out
Semor
cItizens
welcome
Live
at
home college students
can
secure
your
employment now for
this fan and WInter
Apply
In
person

SUPERVISOR

Annis

HOliDAY Inn now accepbng
apphcabOnS for the posrton of
day ooolI, full trne Expenence
necessary I 96 and Pinckney
Road
HOME CAREER It you are
Interested rl a para·prolessonal
career In your home oonsKler
becomng a foster parent lor
adolescent boys and gills woo
have a hlStoly of chid abuse and
neglect. You wil raceMl manoa:
rllImbursement, tralnng, and the
opporlunty " be members 01 a
soaal worX team wor1lJng "
strengthen tarmly relatIOnShips
Call Child and Famiv SeMces of
Mictllgan (517)54&-153)

w_

=:,~~

Party & Pizza Shop
22900 PonlJac Tra~
South Lyon, Michigan

SALES
people
wanted
New reel estalll inInchlse IooMlg
lor rnotvatad egenlS No expen.
F Wood Prilcb:la, 7848 BoW- ence ntceIUIY. For peISOl'la1
1Ill8MtW, eel Red Carpel Kern
walk, BngIWl.
(313)227-5000
TRI.JQ( drMlr, some l'1ttf ..
SAl.ES Rep. The Prudenllal
108l, 3 ycIR ~
~
FIl'llIl'lCIlII SeMoes • oIIenng an
be l'1ttf 25. (517)223-3107.
exceIent _
opporUvty ~ a
TRLQ( dnvll' needed WI'fl good aaIeIperson n lie Bngh10n and
drTMg l'IIOOlll. Fit -.nt, I'ome l.JWlgs1on ColIlty -.
ThiI •
wary day. GoOd berfts. ClII an estahlished 18mOry. S\nlg
belW8tII 8 vn. and 5 p.m., aa.y ~ III $600 P.'"
(313)227·7016.
depending on qualiflcabona
ExDenenoe IS not ne:essary. We
wi! rain. Company beneIU 819
TRLQ( PARTS
COUNTERPERSON
among lie bast II .. Il'ldustry.
Contact Mr. Dasy between
and 4 p m. at
FuR·WIle posI1lOl'l, avaiable 0 9 a.m.
assISt walkotfl a.lStomers WIlh (313)674-4701.
replacement truck parts and SALES repllnnch rnatIIg9I' tor
diesel Ill'lQIl'l8 per1S
s1aling 0Ig8ll1Zll1lOn
Must be
able 10 rnnge a SlllQIe person
McJst have knowtedge 01 ruck oIfioe and have expenence III
pans and be familiar With outside sales. Base pay,
manuIacilrers catalogs.
expenses, c:omlNSSlOl'lS, proh1
sharing
& benefits.
(313)229-0612.
ship pIan"":;r-annual saIaJy
l'IM8WS 1Wf III person 0:
SALES PEOPLE WANTED,
New Real ESlIIIt Franchise
PERSOh\'EL DIRECTOR
IooIung lor molMlltd agents.
A & L A.EET SU'PUES
No experience necesSIIIY.
524 Soufl Maln
For personal IIlteM8W call
Am AIorK, t.l
!led Cllrpet Ketrn Meek Really, Inc.
Equal 0pp0rUlIty Employer
(313) aa7-7575

TRUCK drMlr III dn'I8 stake
truck. Chlulfeurs
license
rllCPlld. NJo/t III person at: A &

MACHNE BUIlDER

Do you enJOYhelllfll1 people and
solving pIObIems? 1hen' t.ichtgan's most progr8SSIVe oIflO8
PIOducts dea1er needs you as a
tuH 1Il'ne seJes person. $4.10 "
start. $4 SO alter 90 days.
Medical/dental
benellts,
advancement Opoportullitles,
employee dISCOunt Apply III
person.

MACHINE OPERATORS

ENTECH SERVICES, LTD

MCAll.EY'S
OFFICE PRODUCTS
43741 West Oakes Dr, NcM.
Ask lor Cheryl

MILFORD
(313)685-7120 PART-TIME police officers.
Full brle slllady employment lor
Appic:anlS must have completed
machine operators In metel ~M:=E::::D::-IU::-M:--s-Ize-m-a-n-'uf"'ac-tu-re-r
the PoII08 kaSemy, at Ieest 21
macllne shop "'Word, WIXOl'Il Iocaled
' years of age, have HIgh School
area. Day and ahernoon shrf1s
II WIXom, has mrnedete
dipbma or GED lq.lIvalen~ be a
an
US CitIZen, have no aunillal
available Expenence helpful
~m~
Gal Monday 1hrough Thursday, able 10 read IU pnnts and have record, have a oood drMl1g
9 a.m.
to
3 p.m.,
expenence O\l8IlIIII1lla MIG WIlli record and must be of good
(313)471·2300.
feed welder. AI out applic:atJOns phySical and mental health. Rock 0 1he "PI Roll 0 the bank!
MACHINE operators wanted. at NLB CorDorabon. 29830 Beck AppicaIJOns can be obIaJned by Manager IS now hillng endlUS18Scontac\lng Sou1h Lyon PoIJce IIc go·getters
to complete
MechanIc:aI abilty a must Dnil Roed,
Wixom'
or call
Depannen~ 214 W lake Street, promOllOnal seJes goup Must be
press, mils, e& (313)624·7844 (313)624-SS5S.
HOME CARE ASSISTANT
South Lyon, MI 48178 between neat rl appearan:e, work WIll
MACHINIST.
Medium Sized ~ME=L~TE=R='""tor-lld"""uctJon-"""'fu-maces-8:30 a.m.
and 5 p.m
WIth others, must be wiing to do
Hlnng mature compassionate WIXom company 15 IookIlg tor an 3 years experience reqUtl'ed. (313)437·1773. E O.E.
some IrlMllng No expenenoe
expenenced
rnachlnIS~
~
"
5
Excellent
opportulllty
for
aides " care lor cIosed-head
of needed, will1aln 1hose accepled
Il"lured cients Wl1hdally ivlng In years expenence on Bndgeport advancement Send resllTle and PART·TIME Coordinator
High pay, liberal bonuses, and
Walled Lake Call personnel, mils and
la1he CNC 1a1he saJary r&quI/lllllent 0: t.leIter II volunteers lor senIOr outreach
exabng InoentMlS Wl1h a blue
(313)659-6155
expenence
helpful. Wages c/o TemPllllorm. P.O. Box 767, semce& III HoweI and FowJeM·
jean
atmostphere makes illS
negOllable With expenence
NoYI, '" 4BaiO or caD Terry Ie areas Resume Wl1hmferences
needed Con1ad CatholIC Socel per!ec1 lor the younger set MJst
HOUSEKEEPERS needed lor Medical and other fnnges. Greaves,
(313)349·5230
be able 0 staI1 ll'llIIlecialett.
5eMces (313)227-2151.
permanent parHme positions Appic:a1JOns are blJng accepted between 8 and 4 p.m.
InlllMeWr1Q at 1he Maniott 1m,
Must be able 0 work weekends
at tu Corpora1lOn, taA'3o Btck MILL hand expenenced Wl1h PART·TIME companlOll house- livonia, Wednesday through
AW:t In person: Kn91ls Inn, Road, WIXom I\o • ....-oons can be Bandit conUoIs Also engll'18 ~
lor elderly woman III her saturday, tills week arty. Con1ad
124 'Hollday Lane, HoWell
area
home
o b t a I n ed
by
c a III n g lathe hand Medium SIZli st-op Il'I Brighton
MISs Prall at (313)462-3100,
HOUSEKEEPlNGJ1..aundry. Now (313)624-SSSS
Walled lake lrea. Send oaIaIy (313)464-2483.
10 a.m "4 Pm Gal now, stan
taking apphcatons lor part-time
reqUirements and resume to PART· TIME sales clerk for "da'fl
and 1UI bme employment. All
P.O.Box 344, WIXom, Mt. 48al6. chidrens cb1hlng store App1y In ROOFERS expenenoed III sngle
tiree shrf1s Apply In person,
209 ply Laborers no expenence
MISS MELLON FESTIVAl 1989 person, Next GeneratJOn,
lMngston Care Center, 1333
Marl, downtown Bnghlon
necessary. (313)437·7051.
West Grand RNer, HaoYell An Exceptional
oporlullity
for
~laken25'
Must
Equal Oppor1umty Employer.
mechalllcaly taenled indnndual
een.
years PART·TIME program aJdes. Call ROUGH Carpentry • Laborers
WIth expenence on mils IaIhes WIIlIlllI' 10 ragn over feslrVal. CaI (313)684-&164
and apprentices. Call after
HUMAN SERVICES. Use your
human selVlCSS backgrourlf by dnll presses and grinders' (517)S4&a917 lor IlformallOn.
PART·TIME enlorcement officer 6 pm
and general utilly person Send (313)624-9541.
becomna a laster parent lor 011 Contael (517)655-4331 ext 216
MOLDING OPERATORS IllSUme to Genoa Towns~ Hall, ROUGH arpenters. "'nmum 3
adun WIth mental retal'dalJOn E.OE.
2980 Dorr Road, Bngh1on, MI years expenence Gel Bob aIU
EnJOYthe personal rewlrds of
helping someone, share your
6 p.m. (313)449-8986.
MACHINISTS
RapldIy expandna suppher of 48116.
~bc
partoI 0 the aulOmolMl
home and &am over $850 per
inQIslry, openi1g rwNt pIOdUdlon PART,clNl lawn melntenanoe, SALES clerk, part-llme, days,
mon1h, Oakland Comty residents
use 0lX eq~~
$A 50 an Bnghton flower shop. Preler
only. Call HOMEFINDER at SeeIo"9 par1-cme and fuR bme facility In Howell, requires
hour. (313)348-9Cm.
maclunlSts lor JOb shop type molding machme operators
(313)332-4410
matulll
Apply at
work. PloQImelal SlampllQ cia IlrlIld new state-ol-lhlHlrt mokI- PERMANENT
hton, ThIl'silay,
PART· TIME 128 W. Main,
HURON Valley Continuing
deslgn! bulMl and dI&' mold delal IllQ macllnes I.\Jst be able 0 JOBSI WIIh membership rl 1he Fnday or satu
belWllen 1
Educaton needs Instructlrs lor knowledge helpful All shifts work all sllf1S PIllJ8ded stanng t.tch1Q8ll Asmy Na1lonal GuanI
and 3 Pm No phone c:aIs.
IaII of 1989 In the IoIoWIng a'eas. av8llable ReCrees welcome " date 15 belWOOn August 15 0 $4.15hlr. minmum Ages 17-34,
SALES Person lor ra1ai IIoor
Spamsh, Chinese. RUSSian, apply
September 1. Excel1eilt ax:nJlllll" male and lemale oppor1UllIbes
covellng.
South
Lyon.
Bndge, Cooking, Crochetmg,
O\her benehts mclude cash (313)437·2838
PURITAN
MACHNE
CO
satlon
and
allractlve
!nnge
Kmt\lng. Calhgraphy, Steneling
benefit package IntervIewS Wli bonuses college essIS1anceand
and Country Cralls. lntenor
:wlO PIeasa1I Valey Rd
be conCucted III both Howell and excellent
tramlng
Call SAlES ReceptXl/llSt lor grDWIng
Design Choor\eadlng, Pom Pan.
Bnghton, Ml 48116
Walled UIIIe
(517)S4SQ127 or " king dlS1ance photography stu<io Needs" be
and Flower Aminglng For further
(313)229-7059
respol1Slbleand Ile kl work WIlh
1-800-292·1386
Informaoon contact conbnulng _________
App1y by marl or III person 10
people. Expenenoe prelemld, bu1
Educabon (313)684·8245 or
PERMANENT
part·llme.
will taln the nght person Ful
MerchancfiS8l' needed to samoa lime, summer; part-bme, WIlliII'.
(313)684-8272.
Drectlr 01 Ibnan Resources
MAIDS
bc:aI greebng card department In (517)546-8783.
UBRALTER PlASTICS, INC.
IF you sew your own crah
NoYI area. 6 0 8 hol.rs per week.
3175 Manr1 Road
proJects, we need you, an
Send resume 10' Gibson Gmetilg SATEWTE and TV antenna
expenenced seWIng machine $S TO $7 HOUR Full or
Waled lake, ML 48Q38
Cards, 23351 Edsel Ford Coun, s1Alcontrador. (313)227·5422operaklr To apply lor S8W1ng pert.bme We trIlIn 0 work In
E.O E.
St. ClaIr Shoras, MI. 48alO.
SCREENPRINTER needed to
POSIlJOn makllg appique sweats
P
r
I
n
t
PERSON
needed
In the
In 0lX sOOp, call Dudls And pairs c1eal"Inghomes In the West
Bloomfield areas Readl MaId NEED malUre, nieble ptYSOIlS "
MILFORDIHIGHLAND area to t-5I1l'1s, j<dlBts. Win lrU1 Sunset
Company (313)227-3573
(313)855-3408.
work lor maid seMC8. MJst be
Soulh Lyon.
delMlr papers " stores and Sportswear,
IMMEDIATE
openings,
MAINTENANCE person needed expenenoed In the dealing of c:amen; IW1ce a wee"- Must have (313)437·7611.
homes lor others. MUST have
Howell SoI1clo1h Car Wash, all
a PldwP or Vlr1 Call QrculalJOn, SCREW
MachIne
traillee
shilts Flexible !-ours. premium lor mills, la1hes, and gnndefs, own WlSpOrtabon $S SO per (313}585-7546.
Walled Must have blrret lathe
hol.r 0 start For rnformallOn c:aI,
wages Apply within 1009 Sou1h days (517)54&0015
Pinckney
Road,
Howell.
MAINTENANCE person Walted (517)548-1100, belWllen 9 a.m. PERSON needed, saeoo and expenenoe and shop knowledge.
pnncng pIan~ light work, fuI cme (517)546-2546.
(517)546-7622.
for large apartment complex In and 5 P m
No expenence needed, wil tram. SCREW machme operators.
Bnghton Must have expenence ""'NE::':E'='O..:.....-----INSPECTOR.
Expellenced
rl d~1
electnc:al pkJmbing
mature person 0 Ca'e lor Strbng at $4 00 per hour Wl1h Davenport· 2-3 yea'S experience.
necessary lor Howell manufac· and light' carpentry , tull time hanchcapped child In l'l'l'f horne II r1C8ll1Ml pay. 34S West Frank
Top pay. (313)m-0612.
turer Jautomotrve stamplngs)
""" O'l
Bllgh10n Send IllSUme 0: Box
3176, do Bngh10n Araus. 113 E St., FowferV1lle
Shoul
be wlllmg to work posilJon (3 13 )u.;n;J<,77.
ahernoollS (313)229-8090 or MANAGER One Hour photo Grand River, Bnghton, MI PERSON needed to dehver
SECURITY OFRCERS
Monday Green Sheet. To tubes
(517)548-4005 belweIrI 2 P m dewloPll~ ~
SWIft Phokl, 48116
t1t car in Gregory and Pmcknev Full and part·tlme, above
and 4 pm
315 E.
n,
h10n
:':N'=EE:':D=--p-e-rm-a-n-en-t--paa-rt-.t-Im-e
area
If Interested
can mllllllum wages, undonn Car
INSTORE assIStalt lor CUl1lng
MANAGER TRAINEE ~
lor dellV8l'Y 01 AM Detnxl (517)54&4809
and phone a must Apphc:aIIons
carpel, measunng Jobs, elc
STORE CLERKS
~
~~
(313)437·2838
PERSON needed " sew S81Is, bena accepled ThJrsday,
boat
CC7t'er'S,
et.
Wil
taln
nght
3, 11 a.m. 103 p.m. Il'I 1he
STOCK PERSONNEL 6 p.m., (313)437..cai3.
JANITORIAl help wanted, pall
.
person. $S an hour " start 5alty of the Best Was1lll'n of
Full - & Part·TIme
NEW HUDSON.
Factory
Cme, ahemoons Bngh10n area.
Dog Marine,
Brighton.
Monday 1hrough Fnday Opening Hop-In Food Stores has mmedi assembly. PossIble second shrlt (313)229-5988.
SECURITY POSITIONS
for supel'Vlsory
posItion
ate openings on aJ stilts 'n thI ~
~~~
AWl at S6849 PERSON over 18 needed " work FUll and pan·bme Undorms
(313)227·1656
Bngh1on, Whitmore lake, an< ===':":"-::'"':":""'--:'-:--:fumlShed. Rebrees welcome.
WIth hanclC8pped, pan·bme
JANITORIAl pclSIlJons apened, Solfoh Lyon area s\:ll'as WIll NORTHVILLE PublIC Schools (313)632-5625
Phone dunng busmess hours
first, second shllt. full or responSibility for mallltalmn\ Early Clildhood Center, Head
Monday
through
Fllday.
PlASTIC MOlOING S(J)ERVI- (313)227-41172.
pal1-bme Inqure at GFS. 7770 store appearance, mteraCIJn~ Ins\lUCtlr, KIds' Oub. Monday
SOR
Wast
Oakland
County
Kensngon Coun, Bngh10n
Wl1h customers, and managrll; 1hrough Fnday, 7 a.m. to 9 a.m,
3 P m to 6 p m. $8.50 an hour Plastic InJectIOn Molding firm SEClJIfTY oflioefs, $5 " $6 per
JANITORIAL bUSiness needs r1YenlOneS
seeks a plastic mcklng supervi- hour Expenence prelerTed. Car
paIl·bme evemng help (cash)
sor CandKlate should have 3-5 and phone requlllld Farmng10n
(517)546-2006
YOU are one 01the people we're Lead AIde, Preschool • Monday
y&aIS expenenoe II dllactng an Hils, South Lyon, W1XOl1l areas.
JANITORIAL help needed In seelung It you have a HlQh 1hrough Friday, 10"30 a.m. 0 rlj6C\JOl'l molding Cl'lNI Must be Gal (313)547-3994
School d'ploma or eqUlVeIen~ 11'8 5:30 pm $5 SO an hour McJst
familiar With baSIC plastiCS, SERVICE stallOn c:ashMllS and
Wixom Monday, Wednesday, highly motivated, dependable, have expenenoe
machme mailltenance, edJust· attendants, all stlfts avaiabIe,
Fnday 5 pm until 8 pm
and can handle a last·paced
Star1Ilg pay IS $S SO per hour enwOIYT1ent Senor QtlZens 11'8 C1u1dCare AAles • $4 50 an hour, ment and mold changes.
excellent wages lor qualified
(313)6241674
enCXlUraged to apply Cornpeb- 1 hAt bme, va.'lOUS pall-bme
app!cants NIoIoJ wl1h Jot at
Salary
for
thiS
position
IS
Kei'ISlng1on MOW, 1-96 at Kent
KIDS kareglvers needed for IMl pay and benefits ~~
at 7 a.m 0 9 a.m, 3 pm, 0
commensurate
Wl1h
expenenoe
Lake
Rd.
(eXII
153)
Howell Kids Kare EnergetIC, lnf area Hop-ln Food S\:ll'e 6 I'm, 7 a.m to 2:15p.m,
and
mckldes
bonus
pIlrl,
pIOfit
(313)437-8263
reliable and lOVing persons Equal Oppor1Unty EmplC7(er
11'45 a.m 0 3:30 p'm A«tt rl
shlrIng, health and .Ie IllSII"
neeced IOf befOfe and after
person
NorthVille
Public
ance. Please respond to SlEET MelaI layout and bench
school care III each of 1he
HOp·IN
Schools, 501 West Man
Amencan Plasbc TC7(s,Allenton men. R8Sldenbal, c:ommereaal
elementary sclxlols III Howell
FOOD STORES
NOVI Kennel work, rnorrmgs P8rsonnel Mlrlager, 7!l9 Ladd Expenenoed only. Good pay
The Kids l<are Centers 11'8 open
only. Someone who enJOYs Road, Walled l.a1Ie, '" 48088. Benehts.
Steady
work.
from 700 kl915 am and after
working
With
animals
(313) 229·4543
days
PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR
school bll 6 pm Please apply at
MANUFACTURER'S
(313)349-2017.
(3t3)229-9421 IHllI1ll'lQS.
West 0eIdend County manufao.
the Howell Commullity Edue:allOn
REPRESENTATIVE
NOVI Standard. W-ted
OIfrce. located In McPherson
.. ,
..... tunng firm seeks an assembly SHPPlNG'ReoeIvr1g and IrMlntory Clerk. Hard WOlIong, llCQIll.
Middle School For more InformaWFIf attendants, parl-brne and lull and packaging
supervisor
ton, p1ease c:aI Sharon Barlow at Seeks seJes person Wl1h Ildust· bme available Flexible hours Candidate shoUd have 3-5 years cy COIlSCIenC8 ~~~e1,
good
Ior~d1 .... , ..... ReIaIl
(517)546-6200 ext 281
naI distnbu\:ll' saes or manage- Apply WIII1n 8 am. kl 4 pm
expenenoe II superVISIng hourty chance
ment expenence MechalllC8l Nrw:I:1J StaIJOn Grand RMlr and rated wortIers In ight assembly Par ts
0 e par t men t ,
LAOORER. General Foundry 2 abdllylexpenence definrte asset NcM Roed. '
and pckaging Famill8nty Wl1h (313)437-8121, Glry.
Shilts available, overtime, no to thiS posItion Sese plus ,..,.",,.,.,...,..............,-:"":""---:
SHRT PressIn For cty dean.
expenenco necessary $S 60"
commlSSlOll 01her benefits Send NON hlllng lor iuD 1Il'ne and packaglllll eqUipment and Job
Ing plant Expenenoe nol neces.
helpful
slM, rase and fuI benefits rl 00 IllSUme Ga'rmtt Burgess, Inc., P part,tlme poSitions FleXible set~

:hA

ROCK n ROLL

ervne

MACHINIST

W::ns

~!tperson.

===-----::-:-:----

=

'=

days App¥ bet«oon 8 am and
4 pm, Temperlorm Corpora·
lIOn, 25425 Trans X. (belwoo1
Grald River and 10 Mle off NoYI
Road), NoYI

0 Box 966. NoYI. ~I 48OSO
hours CornpelfMl ~
and
MATERIAl Handing Department benelironment.llS. FnendlylllWOl'kirG ~
needs lull
perIorm
Apply
p8lSOl'I ......
tme person "
K Mart, llCl'OSS from 12 Oaks
VIllOUS funcllOns Wlthll manufao. Mall
tunng enYIronment Job InckJdes ,..,.".".,...-..,..---:-~-~
l»DSCAPE ald lawn mllnle- washng and de\jrOOSlng Pa'ls, NOW talung applicatIOns for
nance help wanled CompebllVe prcMdlllQ venous depar1ments pres& operaors
lor II shifts
w~
(517)548-2626
0 E asSembly, OOIIng, welding: HeeIIl and denial benefits aller
braZing, ele I With necessary 90 days PIeese apply 3970
LANDSCAPE and lawn mlln18- components to satlsty bUild ParsorI5 Road, Howel
nance laborers needed 18 or
older
Expel'lence
helpful
schedules. 9lC Preter c:anddate OAK POlIte Golf Qlb III Bngh10n
(313)349-m
WIth good dl'lVlng IllCOf'd and IS rl1#l lllX1JPbng appII08bOllS lor
expenenoe III operalJOn 01 lilt iI.Il \me and lUll bme seasonal
lANDSCAPE laborers needed, truck. Apply el Dapco InduslntS half' II Iewn CIlI8 and goIl oourse
I u II II me,
0 v e r t I m e rl Dexter at 3l4S Board Street or ma~lera1ce operabOllS Certam
(313)2271002
caBk Jomson or t.Is Meyers al posI1IOnS WIll rdude ..,. tme
lANDSCAPE laborer, no expen. (3131426-4637 lor 1ll1eMew
Winter employment.
Phone
once llOCOSS2iY, $650 hour " MATURE carmg woman lor (313)227·4541
between
stall (313)437-8647
11VEI-lnat group home Walled 11:30 am and 1200 Noon or
Lake area. For appotntmem, c:aI app/f at 5341 Bnoh1on All
LAWN maintenance company (31 3) 6 2 4 • 3 2 8 5
0 r OUTREACH
worker· Grent
::ngc:
~
~
~
(313)68HI207
p05l!JOl'I tor senor CClttl'l prog.
leadership qualn.lS VIS round MCCLEMENTS C LF III need of ram $S" $6 per hol.r, bused on
em ployment
Call evellings drect Ca'e s13ff for ellemoons expenence and/or educa'OIlII
15171548-2963
and mxllllghlS, petI crne, $S SO" kMlI 10 ~
weeklyhton~
UGHT IndustnaJ Wlrl:&rs needed Slar: Call (313)229·2785
4740 ::'r
Road
Immedl/ltely, dllJLlested,
$5 ~1hroughFnday9a.m
to Brlghion,
MI 48116:
wage (51~
pm
(313)m-14S0

=r

Salary for thiS position IS
COl'Imensurate Wl1h expenenoe
and mckldes bonus pIlrl, profit
shlrIng, health end ita IllSII"
ance Pleese respond to
Amencan PlastIC Toys Inc,
At1enlJOn Personnel Manager,
7!l9 Ladd Road, Walled lake, Me
4lKl88
PRODUCTION
Work
Full
and part·tlme openmgs for
woIding, IljtClIon moIdl'lQ, dnl~
lng, metal lormmg, press work,
paIll'"l! and generaJ machine
as&embly Expenenoe a plus bu1
nee requlllld Send resume "
Box 3173, c/o Sou1It Lyon Herald,
101 N l...aIatetlt, South Lyon, t.Il
48178

RETAIL SALES
Expanding 1ll1all doItJng chari, II
bUSiness 60 years, needs
seltspersons lull and I*1l1me
AIlnlC*Ve pay, IncentIVes, ban&i., and aMnoenIent oppclIIl\'lt.. Mc'. Jone&, (313)347.Ql4O.

EOE
SURFACE

Gnndtr Form tlOl
n&lJlactlI'8r In t.itIord seekilg
surfaca grinder. Expenence
deslrabIe but will accept 1raIlee
Math skills a must BenefilS
(31~1248.

TAILOR
Expandrog men's cb1hlng chaIl'I,
In business 60 years, needs
taior. AIIraCbVe Pl¥ and benefits.
Mc'. Jones, Harry's and Tall,
(313)347-0040.
TAIONG ApplO8l1ons tor exper.
ienced 8Iuirlwick Mechanic, Pin
Chasers, Bartender, WlIItresseS,
and counter ~. S1nklng 1..arMs,
1535 Old US 23, Hartland,
(313)632-5241.
TAl.XI T ALKI TAl.XI
to people on 1he
phone, then tIis JOb 15 lor you. $S
per hour 0 stan pkls comllllSSon
and company
benehts.
(313)227-4240.

"you ike talIq

TECHNCIAN
We are
technaan
lrea. An
desirable,

TRUCI< Tire Service Man
needed. Expenence required.
Good wages and benellts.
(313)449-2071 belWeen 9 am
and 4 pm.
TV Antenna Installer. Good
mechal'llcal sluRs. Expenence
~kll (313)227-5422.
USED CII' porI8', good SllIl"l'1l
pay, hospWozatm, plIid va~~~in~

SSO Wes1 Seven Mia, NoIfMI1e.
WANTED: a law good, raIiIIbIe

men and women WIling III work in
faclories in 1he ~
labor
marks\. If you have "The Rvht
StJIr, we have .. job assignmenlS. Gel Employees lH'naed
to sel up an Illtemew at
(517)548-5781.
WANTEO bar persons, w&ll
persons and cleaning people.
AWt Il'I person III Manager,
IbIillI EI<S Lodge, 2 III 5 p.m.
WANTED. FIIlId SeMoe TecfmI.
cian. ExcelJeolt opportuMy tor
ambtllOus responslbIe mchlduaI.
Mechani:aI 8lditJes a plus. FuR

seeking a quald18d time. Melro Environmental
Servi::es. (313)624-4671.
" work II the "'Ilord
Assoaate's degIle is
WANTED:
Tradesman wilh tools
and cancfldales shoUd
possess 2·5 years 01 expenenoe and ruck to assemble ~
storage barn kits. Must be
In an automotlVG dealership
stIt·motrvated. OpportUl\~ __III
setIIng. Must be able 0 perIorm
earn $117 to $178 per clay. ~
mechanical and/or electrical
dUlles, fabncate and modify 6-8 nieble people. AWf. 4921
parts, and be !amiill' WIlh veIIde West Grand RIYII', HowelL
mstrumenlatlOn preparatIOn. "
you quafdy, please caD or send WE are looking tor SlMIII eager,
en1husiastic, and selI-moDv8Ied
resume 0:
individuals. 0 take anlJllhols
parHme II yr:Jlt ana f7 per
ENTECH SERVICES, LTD.
phoO. Economical car, 35 nvn.
T ecI1I1caL Resources GfOI4l
canera, and reiabIrty a must
m Chicago Road
Call Pamela, (313)524-9702.
Troy,MI.48C83
waDERS, expenenoed in ARC
(31~S610
and MIG weIdmg tlr a.lSlOm
metal lab lllant WIllOI1l lIIlllI.
(313)348-77ftl.
TELEMARKETERtRecepbOlllst
needed for Brighton water WELDERS, MlG, expenenced
trearnenl company. Hourly pay Dl'OCb:tiln wark. GoOd
and
pus commlSSon. GoOd opper. bene Ills. Apply in ~l'Son
tunjtJ~ lor right
person.
between 8 and 11 am. or 1 and
(313)227-4270.
4 I'.m. BMC ManuIal:Uir1I: 100
THE lhlngs you've alweys S. Mill 8r8eI, Ptfmouft E.O.E.
wanted Clr1 be yours when you WORKERS
lor window
LOin the CREATIVE HOME 1IIlIlU!acUer, must be able 0
PARTIES TEAM. No i1Yestment,
read a ruler, (313)229-0612.
no coIleetmg, no dellvemg,
YMID help wanted. Vliid cl1ver's
free talll1ng. Bookmg parIJtS
also CaR JOyce (517)521-3113. license required. Apply al:
Holkins Lumber, 214 Honh
TODD'S SeMces now hinng Walnut Sreet, HoweI.
aN members lor landscaptng
and lawn mamtenance work,
good SIlr1Ing pay, lots of hours
and health benelits.
Call
(313)231·2778.
TODD'S Services now hlnng
lawn mllnlera1ce Ioremen, lots
of hol.rs and helII1h benefits. CaI
(313)231·2778.
TOOL Maker capablll\les for
prototype work on details.
Excellent wor1lJng condlbons.
New
Hudson
area
(313)437-4171.
TOOL Maker tramee. Some
expenence preferred, bu1 not
requIl'Ild. MJst be hlrd worker,
good malh skiIs, and be honest
(313)229-2580.
TOOL ROOM HElPER
Expenenced in sawmg, drililg,
tapplllg and debumng parts.
Steady employment, ovtl'1Ime.
Excellent pay and fnnge benefits
NORMAC, INC.
720 East Beselme Road
NortMIle MI 48167
(313)349-2644

TRAlNNG OFFICER
NOVI ARE DEPARTMENT

AI.VIN'S. Fzhon speaaIIy shop

seeking mature expenenced
sales help. Plrl-""'- kM in
person at AlvIn's, at TWelve
Oaks Mall. Flexible hours, houlIy
b8se plus commission.
GREAT earning oppol1Ulll1IeS
seIlIlg Avon. Call (313)227-6n4.
HELP WANTED FULl·TIME.
Reel Estate Salesperson lor
aetJve Sou'Il Lyon o1Ii:e. eel
Tom Kus., Centuy 21 HIIIIIord
SouIth-West (313)437-4111.
MA1UlE responsible p&I1-lIme
htlI) needed. 1Wf at fle GIlt
Sokaln ~
10 am. and
2 p.m. MoncIay tvough FncI8r.
9912 East Grand RNII'. CiIIrmgton SquaI8.
PART·TIME sales, days and
~
women's appateI shop.
kM III Sue's Wllrehouse 9912
E: . Grand RMlr, Bngh1on, III

The Cdy of NcM, t.ichJgan IS
accepbng 6pIlIIca1lOns lor the C/wmgton SQI&'I.
poslllOn of Fire Depenment
Tranng Officer. AppIanlS must
meet the folloWIng mllllmUm
l'IIl\lINfIl8II' 5 years expenenoe
WIt! a IIlUI1ql8I in! depamlen~
documented record 01 traiMg
ex~,
insll'UCtlr oer1Jieer,
aMity to meet the persomel
employment slanderds or fle 9rtY
of NoVI and \he Novi FlI'e
Oeplment Sabry $33,000 per
yearfcompmhtnslVe fringe ban&it P,lldaIge Oblarl ri submit
sat'f CaR (313)347·1290
applications
from the City
SHOP WOf1leIs lor wn WInding PelSOl'lneI OtfI08, 45175 West
plant, overtime and beneh1s Ten Mle, NoYI until August 11,
(517)S4O<l54S.
1989 lIlDl 5 p m
SIDING agpIlClIIOI, expenenced
prelen'ed iSl~
SPECIAL Educa6on, licensed
PhYSI~1 :s:p~n=
~,
501 West l.IlIIn
STOCK 00 DelIY8IY. PaI1.1mt
~
and weekencIs. ldeellor
Ex~rp.yor

call1aITf

KITCHEN and snld oounter lor,
least, 32 lane bowIIlg 0811.,'
$2,000 secuntY depoerI. "P O. Box'
189, t.Uord, .... 4804~
~
RESALE slOl'e. Eslahhshed lor 8'
years In busy last gl'OWllll lrea.
Excelent terms (313)227-6112 '

$300:

WORK III home Eam up "
per day People call you'
(313)363-1732, Ext. L·13
:

II

~~~~~~~~
":'
A·l HOUSECLEANING
asbmetes (313)229-8970

Free

ANNETTE'S CIeatuna SelVIce.
Releble, references. low rates
~3=7
alter 4 pm Ask
Cl.EANING ElC. Expenenced
Reasonable Bngh1on, W1vtmore-,
lake area. (313)449-4046.
;

_______

TERMINIX
INTERNATIONAL

CLEANING service. Quality
affordable housecIeanng. Make.
your horne slunel (313)8f8.2795 ••
DUE you need mmor repars,'
paIlDnq. ya'd work, or WIndow
cleanlllg?
(517)546·0313:
Reasona6le rates.
EXPERIENCED
woman WilL
dean houses or offices. Dependable, relerenoes. NoW Nor1IMIIe:
<'All Nna. (313)349-1210.
EXPERIENCED 32 year old
would ike 10 clean your home.

~(313:-=-)227=.9432.=.,.".......,._""",""
HOUSECLEANNG jobs Walted.
EffiCIent, dependable, and trust-We are g'OWIllQ and our growth worthy. References available

=Wd
=:,"=.~::
seMoe

~(3""13=)34,,,,7,-:,.785~7.;.,'
_.."..,... __
lIlchnaans lor our NoYI MATURE Responsible woman
olflO8.
WIll clean VOl' home. Reas0nable rates, excellent references.
WE OFFER: Excellent salay, full For
Ire e
e s tl mat es
benefit package, lIWl aIowance (313)437-8491.
or. comJ81Y 'IIlhicle, complete ~NE';';E~D';"more~:":'tm:"e"""?-'CaI-1
the-Dus-t
tl'ainna and a solid lucmve Busters. Your horne wiI sparlde
fubIIll.
Shlron, (517)546-8845, or Gayle
YOU PROVIDE: Stea<!Y work
record Slrong personality end
JlO&IW8 albtudil, good wntten and
YIlIbeI sIdIs and a desnlls 0
help people:
For Immediate conslderallon
please caD or send IllSUme.
TERMINX INTERNATIONAL
2286S HESUP

(313)878-0143,
OWNER operator Wl1h trac\:lr
and 48 h. Vlr1 traier looking III
lease to marAJiactIIIl or pIOducer
as private c:anier. (517)S4&6S84,
THOROUGH house cleaning
proIllSSIOnaIy done lor you bY
team In W, to 2 hours, excellent
references.
Call
Dol
(313)887••2898
...
_

NOVI, MI 48OSO
(313)349-1031

I

Business And
Professional
services

REAL
ESTATE ONE

A Great Place
to Work!
Join Our Team
Classes Starting Soon
NoYilNorthyllle

Area

348-6430carolyn
Milford

Beyer
Area

684-1065

Grace Maxfield
LiYlngston County

227-5005
Sharon

Payne

EOE· Michigan's largest
Real Estate Company

BOTTOM
Services:

Line Accounting
accounting, book·
keeping and taxas. $peciaIizing
in sinalJ busnesses, stanup6 and
contraelllrs. "35 ylllrli expenenoe.
Reasonable rates. Ray Schu·
chard. (313)437·1070.
CAlliGRAPHY.
That Special
bJch for VOl' vaned needs •
Businass, ·lMlISOIlaI and
(313)347-71\57.

soaa.

DIVORCES: C1u"ldren $22S, no
chI"1dren $175. Gal l.eg3works
USA at (313)994-4313. Legal
assistants
proViding forms,
generaJ InsttucllOn and typing
HELP you build or remodel
l.Joensed btJlder Wl1h 20 years
expenence
will assist you
through all phases of Yllur
construclJon. For free IltonnallOn
call (313)227·7565.

HOWEll
Beauty shop, WIth
SOlIld return arJf lJT1p1e eq~
men\. Pnced to sell today
$29,900. Cell RICk Butte, The
t.tch1Q8ll Group (313)227-3857

Telephone Sales
Part Time
We are seeking several personable
and enthusiastic individuals with
good telephone skills to join our
busy Classified Phoneroom staff. If
you can type 55 wpm, can spell and
punctuate
accurately,
we need
you!!! If you have sales or VDr
experience, this is a plus. Scheduled
days, 8 hours each. Applications
accepted.

<!&bsertJer & 'fccentric
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI48150
We are an equal opportulll\yemplOyer

WANTED
AGGRESSIVE
AGENTS

The QI'f of NcM
IS

an Equal 0pp0l\InIIy
Employer

TRUCK DRIVER
Gl'OWIlll peIIeI oornpeny WI'fl 7
traetors and 60 lI'Utr1 has
lIMledtaIe openIlg tor drWer WIlt

~~"=~ ~r ~

and ~ Ilednloms 12 Senellts mcludtcl
Apply In
Oaks Mall, ask for Ed person between 8 a.m end
(313)349-2515
4 pm at Kemp's ~
7527
IUh10n Roed, ScUll L¥on. MI.
STOCKER, expenenced, full TRLQ(
n_
PaIet
\me, m~
M8lor medlCl1
...... " ....
InsUrance and prolrt shanng ComIl8I'IY WI'fl 7 r&clOII, and 60
ApptJ at SIlas l.IlIIMII III Howell raieia hila IIll/I\lIlfll18 opellIIQ
or ~ton
lor dnYer WI'fl two y.. 01
expenenoe and a good ~
STOCK peIIllI1 wanted Fit lime l'IIOOlll. DOT reQIrid, Benei1i
posrtlOn. W~I tra," the nght Includad. Apply In parson
person Good benefllS Call between 8 am and 4 pm.
between 8 a m and 5 pm,
KamllI ~,
7527 RUIhton
(313)227·7016
RoId, Sou'Il Lyon ML

-personalized
training
-competitive
commission
schedule
-new or
experienced
-flexible hours
Foran
appointment and
lntervlew call:

env.

of Plnckney,lnc,

Hartland Branch

(313) 632·5900

Sales Opportunity
Part·time Sales Positions
If you have a sales background in real
estate sales, here is your chance to excel In
your real estate career. Join the sales force
of Florida's leading community developer
The D~It<?naCorporallon, and earn top ,
commlsslon~ and bonuses while working a1
your convenience. Our product IS
well-priced and well-located. We prOVide
motivat!onal sales techniques, excellent
s~les aid~ and free leads. Don't miss out on
thiS lucratIVe opportUnity

Call STEPHEN SCHOLES

~o o~ u~~~r",~~!=!!,9onq
Brighton, e •
7IOOw.Gl'I1ndRlver.
Ml

THE SlCN OF SUCCESS

:

(OE
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1980 MUSTANG Hatchback
Sunroof, slICk. blue, excellent
Intenor, body good. $900
(313)437-3275.
1980 PONTIAC. 9 PASSENGER
Wi.GON
LOADED
GOOD
CONDITION.
$1,500.
(313l685-8418.
'1980 RED Toyola CeIica GT. 5
speed. $llKXl. (313~70.

Superior
Resumes
Resumes printed
on a laser
printer. Writing.
editing, design,
mass mailing
and FAX line
available. Call

1980 TOYOTA Calm Good
condlbon, aulomabC, $1,895
(517)548-2898
8't'8I1IrQS.

TIMEs-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

1981 AlllI 4000 E t- rntlage,
aunrooI, (313)437·2668 Briar
4 pm.
19 81 OLDSMOBILE CuUass

W,

t,~i51~j.

1982 SJICK LeSaIn. 4 door.
iow mielge. (313)m~10.
1982 CAMARO, red, 4 spIId,
power steenng. and brakel.

runs WIll ;'"~.

1981 PONTIAC l.eMn. 4 door,
lW, dean. $1,700 or besl olfar
(313)498-2368
1981 VW Rabbrt. U, good
condillon,
besl
ollar.
(313)437·2668 altar 4 11m

NEWS-l1-8

52,100

II

AcapI" BIds
Trucks

Recreational
Vehicles

campers, TriJers
And Equ~nt

=:-:-:.:::-:-:==-~~~

STEVENSON'S

18 FOOT ~.
SIo¥e, 18lnger·
ator, hall balh: $700 or best olier
,",(5""1'1l223'~""95~29:,:,,,.,.,,,.....
_
1969 COMANCHE 1rlMll lraier
Sleeps 5, tlile~ stove, sink,
18lnaerab'.
Excellent condi1lCln.
$1~00
or best
oller.
(517)548-2213.

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK
CARS
CASH PAID

1978 SUNUNE 17'h It SIeep& 6,
sell-contalnad.
$3,000.
(313)348-8359.
1979 AMERICAN TraYBler lraier,
29 ft, selk:ontaJned. awning.
e1ectnc tongue Jack. $4.950.
(313)887~26.

(313) 887-1482
===-__ ---.,.--,.

1979 COLEMAN pofHlp camper.
SIeep& 6, good condl1lCln, $1600.
(313)344-9254.

Are your
attitudes
about
mental
illness
still in
the
dark

1984 JAYOO JlOP:Up. Sleeps 8,
excellent condition, $2,500.
(313)227·1536.

ages?

II!!~!!!~~~~~

1985It. PROWLER,
bunk Askrlg
model,
23
excellent condi1lCln.
$8,000. (313)349-8395.

;:;

SHEET metal lor

C3IS and 1rUcks

(313)437-4105.

B-BlMNG IaIe model wrecks. We
hM new and used aulO paris.
New racialols at crlSCOlmtpnc:8S.
Mlechl8ls AulD Salvage Inc.,
Howell (517)546-4111.

1987 ROCKWOOD popup Model
1260, sleeps 6, refngeralDr,
furnace, awning. adcJ.a-room.
excellent concfllion. $3,900.
(517)54&6640.

~=----:'----=--:-:--

Our notions about mental illness have
a long, dark history. Sadly, age-old fears
keep us from seeing mental illness for what
it really is: a distressing medical disease.
A disease that can be treated.
For an informative booklet
about mental illness,
contact the American
Mental Health Fund.

Aerostars 5 to
choose from.
Honda Accord LX,
1987 like new,
13,000 miles,
immaculate, $8995.
Bill Brown

1988 6 SLEEPER tor rent
Sun·Llt Tenl Camper. Call
(313)887-2991 lor details and
l8S8MIlIOnS. Ask lor 1m.
1988 JAYOO ighl we9l1 1rlMll
BWI'IIlll, saaened room.
sleeps 6. Used 1 Ime. $2,495.
(S17)S46.Q32.

taller,

-

USEDCARS-

350al PIymouIll Rd., UYonIa

1988 WILDERNESS
29 h.
deluxe II'B'Illl lraller. Alr, awning
$12,500 (517)223-8165

$22.(1030

Al4omob1les
Over $1,000

The 1990 's Are Coming But
We Still Have A Few 1989's
In Stock That You Can Cash In On••••
180 Tourney with 150 HP Mag. II

L

~!!!;\!:!!!!!!!!!O!'!,.,,;:a~~..

I:tfI
~~
A Public Service
Message

Double Console, 41 Lb Moto~ide In-Dash
Hummingbird,
Custom
rwler

~,,:,";ii:::IIL---<'"'~Jr

,

$15,16419

In the Water

180 Stalker with
150 HP Mag II
12·24 Motor-Guide'
In Dash
Hummingbird Custom Trailer

$14,41435

,

I

In the Water

160 Crapplethon with 60 HP Mariner
Hummlngbtrd

LER4000

Custom Trailer, SS

Prop

$938075
~

Powet-ttd t>y Manner

!1~

9641 Dexter· Pinckney Rd., Pinckney

(3~3) 426·4532

Learn to see the sickness.

American Mental Health Fund
P.O Box 17700. Wa.,hmglon, IX' }0041 OrrQII.lollfrtt:

/-800-433-5959

basl

1982 CAVAUER, 4 door, 4
speed. S8OO. (313)227-1197,
aher 6 pm.
~19""8'='"2
-:F:':':IR:":E"=B:":IR"='D-S""'E=-.
""V""'-6~,
manual, new tras, •. a.n.
$3.300 fiIln (313)887.7162.

(313) 685·9853
WAllPAPERING. $10 per roll
and up Work guaranteed.
(313)348-9700.

01
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The problems of animal abuse just get
bigger ...and bigger ...and bigger.

Studies show ~
animal abuse can lead
to human abuse.

On the morning of February 18, 1986, a 40·year old Dearborn man became
annoyed at the barking of his sister's 9-year old German Shepherd, Toro. So annoyed,
in fact, the man fashioned a spear out of an 8-inch knife taped to a 5-foot length of
pipe and stabbed the dog repeatedly until he dropped to the floor. The stabbing was
so severe, Toro later had to be destroyed.
But the cruelty didn't end there.
Just 10 months later, the same man approached a 56-year old Dearborn woman
outside a local shopping center. Throwing her to the ground, he attempted to gouge
her eyes out and choke her. He proceeded to stab a responding Dearborn police
officer and had to be shot twice before being apprehended.
Disturbing? Yes.
Coincidental? No.
A recent study by Dr. Alan R Felthous, M.D.of the University of Texas and Stephen
R. Kellert, Ph.D. of YaleUniversity concludes "a pattern of substantial animal abuse
may conceivably be associated with a pattern of recurrent violence against people."
Granted, every case of animal abuse doesn't lead to human abuse. But too often,
evidence shows that those who commit crimes against another human being have
abused an animal in the past.
.
One such example is a to-year old Boston youth who took perverse pleasure m
trapping puppies and kittens in orange crates and shooting arrows into the box. The
young man's name? Albert DeSalvo, later known as "The Bos~onStrangle~:'.
Unfortunately, such animal abuse is usually unreported or Ignored until It
escalates.
The problem is that violence inflicted upon an animal, especially at the hands of a
child, isn't always considered a problem. It's dismissed as a childish prank or
rationalized as an error in judgment.
At the Michigan Humane Society, we do consider it a problem. Because animal
abusers all too often grow into human abusers. That's why the MHS,as the only
defense against animal abuse, is the first line of defense against human abuse.

That's why we continue to battle for stronger legislation, vigorous prosecution,
tougher pUnishments and mandatory counseling of offenders.
The fact is, normal people don't abuse animals. Such actions are an early sign of
deviant behavior. Recognized, it can be corrected. Ignored, it gets worse.
If you want to help prevent animal abuse, support the MHSwith
a generous contribution. If you're concerned about the
increasing violence in our SOciety,support the MHS.
•
Because if we can allow someone to commit an act of
violence against an animal, we shouldn't be surprised
~
when that individual strikes oU( against another human.
"'.
being.
The hard truth is, left unchecked, the next victim could
~CI:-A
be your pet, your child or even you.
t.\ -

t\
@)

I

---------------------,
Yes, Iwant to help prevent animal abuse. .
Yes, I'm concerned about violence in our socIety.

I

!
I

I
I
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" mYR'"

0'

0.10 0 m 0

0;0

0

0100

0 ,,,",,

I'lease make check payahle to
Michigan t1umane SOCiety, 7401 Chrysler Drive. Oetroit, Michigan 48211
Or charge my'

0 VISA

0 MasterCard

Card Numhcr

Exp. Date

I ".."tu",

I N~e
I Addres.o;
I City
-State
Zip
I Thc MIChigan Humanc So<.lcly a non profil orgaOllalion fundcd hyprIY:uc cOnlnbulions
L__ Th~ontributionffit~dcductibl~Mdin~uabl~
10;

MICS·2284.

__

I
I
i
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
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AutomobUes
Over $1.000

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

1982 OLDSMOBILE Clera
2 door 4 cylnder aulOmBlICAJr
conditioning, power steeMB'
brakes,
stereo
$2 70
(313)348-9465
'

Good condition New tires
$1,WJ (313)437-8546
1982 TRANSAM Power steer·
lng, brakes, Windows V·8
aulomallC Runs great $2,900
(517)54&-8174

'" Public Welcome '"

WEDNESDAY'S AT 11:00 AM

SUPERIOR Olds-Cadillae-GMC

6.9%or $500

-Bring in your car to sell• Dealers • Used Car Lots • Banks

Rebate

Every Wednesday at 11:00 am the cars

WillDe auctIOned. A wide selection of cars

FINANCING**

and more buyers in one olace. Tired of
searching thru news ads? CHECK US
OUT I WE HAVE BEITER PRICES. You
can register your car up until 11:00 am on
Wed.

on this 1989

G.M.C. SIERRA
% TON PICKUP

~IIJIII!I!III:m
5

NEWS-13-B

AUTO
AUCTION

1982 OLDS Cus10m Cruoser 5 7
1982 MERCURY Lynx, black, diesel wrlh Twget qlne, Ilgh
conditIOn 74,WJ miles mieaQe, loaded, good condl1lOn,
~3~i)~0~
best
oUer
$1,100 (313)629-8888
~198;;;:2;-;PONTI~;;-:;A';:"C
:";;J.:::2WJ~loaded""""'' ' '

=

RECORD-NOVI

Milford

good

:~:Y
~
~1dl1
brakes, aulSB, sunroof G~
condition
$1,950 or best
(517)54&a425

T1MEs-NORTHVILLE

...

On Milford Rd. just North of M-59

t=Jl

(909 N. Milford Rd.-Next to Advance Concrete)
For More Information Call:

Includes:
tinted glass-front
f190rmats-pulse wipersair-heavy duty shocks
front stabilizer bar-cruise
control-350.va el)glOe
below eye-line mlrrors-5 speed manual transmission
34 gallon fuel gallon-rally wheels
auxllary lighting-heavy duty battery-P235 tires
AM/FM stereo cassette-two-tone paint
chrome rear step bumper

(313) 887·3239
Mitchell Chevrolet/Olds

,. GEO

Your Cholce-2 Ways To Save!

Is Proud To Announce 111eAddition Of

$15,333 Original Price $15,333
.s1900
·$1900 V8Ii~~ciukn~·
Superior Discount .sll16 ~ Superior Discount ·$1116
·$500
REBATE

DARRELL MURRAY

Original Price

Value Package
Discount

$11817*

Your Cost

,

Your Cost

Automobiles
Under $1,000

$12,317*

1965 CHEVROLET, 2 door,
mecharucaUy excellent $795
(517)540-3705.

FINANCE AT 6.9%**

1965 FORD MUSIirlg Excellent

SUPERIOR 8tg~~~~

restllable condlton $250 or best
offer. (517)546-9936.
1971 MONTE Carlo, parts car,
runs great.
Best oller
(313)437·9896

8282 West Grand River, Brighton
SERVICE HOURS: Monday thru Frldey 7:30-6:00
Keep thai gr.... GM loohng""'h
genulI'l8 OM pans

• plus taxes & plates

•

To Our Sales Staff

Darrell has been serving the Livingston
County area for the past 17 years. We feel his
pride & commitment will be an excellent asset
to our sales staff.

1973 DUSTER. Clean. new
brakes. battery. ball JOints,
steen"!l. and shocks f>jr, power
steenng.
$550 or best
(517)548-4218
or
(5t~2.
1973 FORD LID. No rus~ runs
gJOd. $500. (313)229-5144
1975 AAT COIl'IllIIbIe. $800 or
best offer. (517)546-1271.
1975 TOYOTA CBica GT. 81r,
five speed. runs good, some lUSt.
$795 or best (517)655-4602
(517)521-3517
1976 CADILLAC. Runs well
$500 (517)54&6861.

•• on approved credit

-R.
KE

SPI

1973 BU!CK Reaat 350 aulOmBtx:. IIr. aII1Ifm. New transmISSIOn.
brakes, bres. battery. Runs greal
Best offer. (517)546-5437

227 1100

LARGEST VOLUME
FORD-MERCURY
DEALERSHIP

IN SOUTHEASTERN ~ICHIGAN FOR 22 CONTINUOUS YEARS '

"BRING US
YOUR BEST

MITCHELL

feel ~ILI

1976 AREBIRD Formula. Near
perfed Iltenor New tnls 79,WJ
ongllal miles Rally wheels plus
more $9SO (313)2mlO3O

07 W. Grand River • Fowlerville

DEAL •••
•••We'll Make It

ON USED
CARS Be
TRUCKS!

BETTER"
SAVE BIG NOWt
BEFORE THE 1990
PRICE INCREASES

$1,500 CASH BACK
or

29
I

01
10

• 517-9144

A.P.R.
FINANCING*

HURRYI THEY'RE GOING FAST
Immediate Delivery·
Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford - Mercury For Details
'On Selected Models

LOOK AT ALL THE ADS
AN,D THEN REMEMBER:

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD
LET US PROVE IT TO YOUI
Located on Telegraph Rd.
between Orchard Lake Rd. & Square Lake Rd.

••

\
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1979 CAMARO Body In good
best oller
3:30 pm
1979 ~YSl.ER
New YOIker
---Ru_ns
good
$600
'"=-===~"""":---="= (517)546-8596.
-:=:-=::::::'"":"=-:--:---Ru,.; good $375 or best oller 1979 FORD LTD station wagon
(313)229.4766
Good rurnng GOIldItIon. 86.000
:-==-==-~:---=::::- /lilies $9SO (517)543-3340
1976 FORD Mustang $450 ~19=79""'FOR=D~F:-:---(517}S46-3707
aumont wagon
Looks llOOd. runs greal $800
1976 PINTO wagon 20.000 on (313)227-3454
rebuJll. blJrly new paIIlt runs =~:-;:-;:---:;--;-__
greal $700 (517)548-5753
1979 MERC Zephyr. power
1977 CAPRICE Oassc Good Sle8nng. power brakes. auto.
transportation
$350
amlfm.
$995
or best
(517}S46-7793'
(517)546-0164 after 6 pm

Aulomobles $ha~._ $700 or
lMder $1,000(517)54&-4932 aller

USED CAR & TRUCK SPECIALS

USED CAR
Special Of The Week

1977 CHEVY Capnce Estale 1979 MONTE CARlO 2 door.
V-8 aulomatlc. amI1m 68.000
$ 125 (313)887·7231
miles
Runs great
$995
1977 MONTE Carlo Good (313)878-3824
condition. runs good. low 7:19:=79'-:OLDS=~Cu~uass:---new-bres~~13Asklng
-~
or best brakes. $hocks. muffler. runs
=7.-:::~)453-058:--"7"':::-----:good. $500 firm (313)349-4155
1978 AMC Coralrd Runs good 1979 PLYMOUTH TG-3 Good
New(51~~I&
ahlmalor $400 condition 71.500 miles AmIlm.
automatic. $825 (517}546-0244
1978 BlAZER 4x4 Good dnve 1980 CHEVY Malibu Sliver New
If a I n
R u sly
$ 4 5 0 bres Looks and runs good $GOO
(517)548-2065 aller 5 pm
(313)832-7649 aher 5 pm
1978 CHEVY Impala Ru,.; good. 1900 OTATION. 2 door $500
$750 (313)348-0286
or best Ask For Shalle
1978 CUTLASS Salon. all. (313)878-9624
amnrtl. bltwheef, some rusl $650 7::1980~000G==-E
-=-Om-nl~02~4~N:-eeds'7"
or best offer (313)229-8830
Irllr6mlSSlOft $650 or best offer
1978 FORD FaJrmont wagon. (313)229-1852 after 6 pm
Great body. Runs good Make 1980 FAIRMONT SqUire Wagon
oller (313)878-2795.
Air. slereo. new tiles. runs
1978 FORD FaJrmont runs good. excellent. $800 or best offer
$200 (517)546-<1771
(313)437·1351

1984 CELEBRITY WAGON

$2495

Auto. V-6. Ale, Loaded

Specia{ 1

=.,....,.~::::::-"'":'"'7-;:-"";'""";" __

1989 MERCURY SABLE
LS
4 dr., 3.8 Vp, auto., air, full power, stereo cass., tilt
cruise, 7,000 miles

1978 FORD Window Van 1(;, 1980 MERCURY Capn. four
excellenl transportatIOn $825 cylinder, Iot.f speed. oo.v brakes.
Call
(313)227·3495
or exhaus~ sunroof. tape deck,
(313)229.4732.
$GOO (313)4374449
1978 MUSTANG New tll85. 1980 PONTIAC Grand Pnx $600
battery. As IS $000 or best offer. or best offer (517)546-1271
Aller 6 pm (313)349-8073
1980 TURiSMO TC3 No rusl
1978 OLDS 98 Runs great oo.v Runs llOOd $750 or best offer
1Ir e s • $ 6 5 0 0 r b est. 7:(51-:77}-:-::223-31~68:-:--:-=-::--7-:-=
(313)229-7247
1980 Wi Rabbt1, 1978 Ford LTD
1978 OLDSMOBILE Della 88 Wagon. Both are running. make
4 door. Nee shape Asking $750. offer (313)878-5918
(313)231-9041
1981 DODGE Om"'. looks good,
1978 PONTIAC Grand leMans runs good $1,000 or best offer
mtd-sae station wagon $150 or Call aller
12 noon.
best offer. (313)227·1320
(313)832-5839
1978 T-BIRD Low mias. Blr. :-:19:::-:81~PL7.:YM:-::O:':":U::':"TH:-;-Tu-lIs-m-0
cruise. runs good $995 Great body, needs rod $100
(3t 3)231-9561.
(517}546-5342.

1985 RANGER

ON BRAND NEW 1989's!

•

'89 DODGE-

•

•'
•
•

OMNI

Was$7553

Power Steering, AM/FM Stereo,
Console,HiBaCkClothSeats,
Rear Wiper & Defroster, 2.2 E.F.I.

•

II
•
•

NOW $6053*

$145

,nc'!s~o~!?e2~
Cassene, 25 EFI, Sunroof,
Cloth Seats. Stk # 9055

•

~~~~t~

•

Brighton
~~:ba$7-580076

$18781

*

•

-OR-

-II1II'"
• ~~~~

=
=

**

l Of. ~~

$I

~i::

'!~'''(''M

li--··

~

MO..

'89 RAM COACH •
CONVERSION •
8·250 % Ton VAN •
WAS $21,660

•~./

Factory Rebate
Brighton C/P
Rebate

•
•
..

EquipmentIncludes: 4 Sp. Trans.,V·B,
AllPowerEqUipment.Air,DualPower
Mirrors.
Tilt& Cruise.ArgentWheels,
$17
RaisedWhiteLenenngTires.VistaBay
Windows.OakValances(Lrted),
NOW
3
III RunnmgBoards,Ladder.DnnkTray,
ColorFlarePamt.E2 SoftShades. 4
CaptainChairSWithSofa,Opera Lamps
•
and More

-1500
-2400

*

760*

,

111

=
5

"OTHERS TO SELECT FROM"

The
Cobb Agency, Inc.
Howell • Milford

I-

•
•

Plymoulfil
I

-

J

9827 E. Grand River • Brighton
'Tax, TitleExIra 229-4100
"Based on 60 Mos @ 11°~APR· Tags & TitleIncluded

•
•

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII:

STATION

Only $6900

WAGON,

1988 TEMPO

Only $6900
GL,

4

dr." auto., air, stereo

1986 T~BIRD TURBO

COUPE,

5 spd.,

Only $7200
full power, low

miles

Only $7900

1988 ESCORT

GT,

5

spd., air, stereo cass.,

miles
1987

1

12,000

Only $7900
air,

FORD F-150 XLT PICKUP,

(' ,Iy $7900
5

spd., air, stereo,
Only $8200

1988 SABLE

GS,

4

dr., V6,air, tilt, cruise, p.
Only $8900

II 4X4, Eddie Bauer,

loaded

Only $8900

1986 MERCURY

GRAND

1987 T-BIRD TURBO
S

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM AS
LOWAS

$99

MARQUIS

LS,

4

dr.,

Only $9200

COUPE,

full power,

spd

Only $9900

1987 BRONCO

XLT II, auto., V6,air, full power,

stereo

Only $10,300

1979 CORVETTE

Per/Mo

WE GUARANTEf:.
YOUR CREDIT WILL
BFAPPROVED

L88,

auto., full power, air, glass t-tops,

Whiteexterior, red leather interior one owner, 30,000

Don Foss
USED CARS .

483·0614

•

:

velour trim, full power, like new

miles

Only $1 0,900

1987 MERCURY

GRAND

MARQUIS

power, formal coach roof. like new
1989 BRONCO

XLT 4X4,

wheels, low miles

LS,

4

dr., full

Only $11 ,400
302,

air, full power. alum.
Only $16,900

BILL BROWN
USED CARS
Th.

Ar •• •• I.ro •• t

".ee1

c.r d•• I.r lor high qu ,lIty
.nd unbell.webl.

prlc •• ,

"0"
DOWN!*
ESCORTS
40 In

,totl!.

TEMPO'S
Goods-IK'IOIl

MUSTANG

GT

s & eon.. n_.

VAN CONVERSIONS
Good_,10ft

•

Only $6600

TOWN CAR, Designer Series,

1986 BRONCO

Ticket & ACCident
Free

1('''R\~I£Rl

• .-------

LS, fUllpower. air, stereo

windows

1370 E. M,chil:an Ay~
Yp5ilanti. MI48198
Mon.·Fri 9·7. Sat 10· 3

BRIGHJON
CHRYSlfR
i
~ PLYMOUTH· DODGE •

Only $5700

AUTO RATES

•
•
•

=

dr., auto., air stereo

stripes

Phon. Appts.

•
•

4

MR. GRAHAM

•

•

1986 TAURUS,

1988 FORD F-150 PICKUP,

•
•

'"

Only $5600

NO CREDIT NEEDEDI
NO DOWN PAYMENT

•

-1500

dr., MT5, air, full power

stereo

•
•

WASS9876

•

=
=

.. Stereo
Delroster,

4

CAR LOANS

313 663-3321

Only $5200

GL..

auto., air, stereo

1984 NISSAN SentIa. 5 speed
Very good condition $975
(313)437-1171.

Preferred

•

1986 TAURUS,

1987 TAURUS

1983 Escort Wagon Very clean
$900 or best (313)437-8959
evenngs.

*M*O. -.

'89 DODGE

•
•

•

~~~
Rebate
-1500
-OR-

7nO-WARRANTY

•

4 dr., air, stereo,

loaded

1983 CHEVETIE Scooler. 2
door. AC.
aum.needs work. $600
or best oller (313)344-4817

NEED a car? No credt? Bad
credJ!? Bariuuplcy? We can \j8t
you financed No one wor1<ing
refused Call Carl Feathers.
(313)227·1171.

1988 ESCORT,

1984 LINCOLN

1982 NISSAN Sentra Good
condllJOll. $990 (313)231-2858

1983 AUlANCE Two door, 4
speed, grey, No engne. $200 or
sell pans. (517)548-3819

-=
=

MARQUIS,
Only $3500

1986 SABLE

1982 PONTIAC
Bonneville. 4
door, V-6 aulOma/lC, sr, amtTm
Very
lillie
rust.
$995
(313)878-3824

-•-•
•
·
=
=
=

GRAND

....... Only $1900

4 dr.,

••
•.
.
••

•
-$

PICKUP,4cyl..4spd

1982 MERCURY

1979 CADILLAC Sedan DaViIe 1981 T·1ooo Runs good $500
Ru,.; good. needs some work, or best offer (517}548-5426
$500 (313)437-9914
1981 TURlSMO 4 speed Runs
great For auetJOll at Egnash
Aucbon, Ho.vell. Augusl 3rd For
Inlo call (517}546·9736
or
(517}546-7496

~_IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII(!

$11 ,900

Only

AEROSTARS
loadaclI' .... n1M
• on appro"", creesl' plUI

t....

lag

E."aon Mlectm.oa. ••

BILL BROWN
FORD

522·0030

&

HillTOP

FORD
II

LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798E. Grand River, Howell, MIShowroom Hours
I

~ (517) 546 • 2250
I:are.

'·9"'on.IoThur

,-I TU~,~~

.. FrI

..

Creative

;

_Livin

C

REAL ESTATE SECTION

• Thursday, August 3, 1989

The Milford Times. The South Lyon Herald. The NorthVille Record and The Novi News

f~'
~!:ej3Gardening
Around the Yard:

Plan now for next year
If you want to harvest a good crop of strawberries next
year, give your plants some attention after harvest this
year.
Eric Hansen, horticulture specialist at Michigan State
Univeristy, says immediately after harvest is the best
lime to fertilize strawberry plants.
"Fertilizing before harvest results in soft berries and
reduced yields," he says. "Fertilizing after harvest promotes growth to support next year's fruit production."
He recommends applying one pound of 12-12-12per 100
feet of row.
Weed control is another important after-harvest chore.
Hoe around plants often enough to keep the weeds down
and the soil base loose, Hanson advises. Theis promotes
good growth and allows runner plants to root quickly. Hoe
no deeper than two to three inches to avoid injuring
shallow roots.
Water whenever rain doesn't supply at least one inch of
water a week (up to two inches on sandy soils), he suggests. Wet the soil to a depth of six to eight inches each
time you water, but avoid applying so much water that the
soil remains saurated for long periods. Standing water
around the roots is harmful even if it lasts for only a day or
two, he says.
"All of the advice on after-harvest care applies only to
strawberry plantings with vigorous plants that are
relatively free from weeds, insects and diseases," Hanson
notes. "A bed that has fruited several times that is choked
with weeds or full of plants that are growing poorly
because of insect or disease problems should probably be
plowed under."
Avoid planting strawberries in the same spot next year,
he advises, or in a part of the garden that has been planted
to raspberries, tomatoes, peppers, eggplant or potatoes.
These plants all act as hosts for the soil-borne verticillium
fungus, which causes strawberry plants to wilt and die.
Rotating the strawberry patch from one site to another
each time a new planting is made will also help reduce the
buildup of many insects and other disease problems.
Eliminating perennial weeds and grasses before planting strawberries will make weed control easier.

t

- Tomatoes-

I

If you're spraying your tomatoes to control plant
diseases but still having problems, it may be that the
diseases you're trying to combat aren't diseases at all.
Several common tomato problems are related to the
plant's environment, explains Hugh Price, Cooperative
Extension horticulturist at Michigan State Univeristy.
One of these is blossom drop. The cause is high or low
night temperatures.
"Most tomato varieties won't set fruit unless
temperatures are oetween 55 and 75 degrees F for at least
part of the night," Price says. "Most early-season
cultivars set some fruit at lower temperatures but tend to
have problems with warmer temperatures. If tomatoes
don't set fruit, the blossoms drop off."
Sprays that supposedly prevent blossom drop may help
somewhat if low temperatures are the cause, but sprayed
fruits often develop misshapen and seedless.
Another common disorder is blossom-end rot. It begins
as a leathery spot on the blossom end of the fruit and occurs most often on the first fruits to ripen. It develops
when environmental conditions prevent the proper
distribution of calcium in the plant.
Under stress consitions-low soil moisture plus hot, dry
winds-the calcium moves to the leaves with the movement of water and bypasses the fruits. The lack of calcium
m the fruit causes the breakdown of tissue in the blossom
end.
Excessive nitrogen and very rapid plant growth may
also contribute to the condition.
To prevent blossom-end rot, irrigate and mulch to maintain fairly consistent soil moisture levels, Price advises.
Applying additional calcium to the soil or foliage does not
prevent or cure the disorder, he adds, because it is not
caused by a shortage of calcium but rather by inadequate
distribution of calicum in the plant.
Tomatoes that are growing rapidly often crack, either in
concentric rings around the stem or radially from the
stem, especially during hot, dry weather follOWinga wet
perIod. Plant crack-resistant varieties, and water and
mulch to prevent rapid fluctuations in soil moisture.
Yellow or white patches on the sunward side of a fruit
are probably symptoms of sunscald. It's most common on
immature fruits that are suddenly exposed to direct
sunlight. Tissue may blister and eventually form a
shrunken, grayish white spot with a papery surface.
"Sunscald often occurs when insects or disease defoliate
plants and fruits are no longer shaded by leaves," Price
says. "Unsupported plants that sprawl because of the
weight of the fruit are also susceptible. Caging tomatoes
provides bettf'r foliage cover than staking or allowing
plants to sprawl. And protecting plants against foliar
diseases and tomato hornworms-which
can defoliate
large areas once they are near full size-can preserve the
foliage cover"

KIDS DREAM UP TUEIK IDEAL

JH[ ~ (0) ~ M..-JE
By James M. Woodard
Talk about dream homes! Consider this
one:

A beautiful mansion, located on a hill. In
the liVing room is a huge fireplace. Guests
can enter a spacious ballroom on marble
floors. The playroom is complete with a
swimming pool. Several hot tubs are built into the bathroom. The house is surrounded by
a lush lo-acre garden.
That's the dream house of Linda, a secondgrade student at a private elementary
school. She and other students described
their dream home in detail, at our request.
Most of the described houses were very
large, lavish and unique.
"My house is green and made of money,"
wrote second-grader Heather.
The kids are well aware of problems in being able to afford a home in today's market,
said Sharon Nolan, school principal. They
seem to enjoy the opportunity to forget about
financial limitations, and let their imaginations run wild and free in describing their
dream house, she observed.
One fourth-grader, Adam, did preface his
house description with a concern about cost.
"My dream home of the future will be very
expensive," he said. "But it won't really be
too expensive for me since I plan to be a
millionaire.' ,

Adam's house will include a huge "water
room" on the second floor.
"It will include a really big swimming pool
in the shape of a dollar sign, a Jacuzzi in the
same shape, and a long twisty water slide."
Adam also included a special "Nintendo
room" in his dream home description, as did
most of the other youngsters. Nintendo is
currently the most popular electronic game
for the younger set.
Lauren, another fourth-grader, took a
more mod@stapproach.
"My dream house is not a big, fancy,
deluxe house. It's just a nice little two-story
house with six bedrooms, eight bathrooms
and an office-Nintendo room.
"In my living room will be an entertainment center, inclUding a TV, VCR, radio,
record iilayer and compact disc player. In
the back yard will be a SWimming pool and
Jacuzzi."
A fifth-grader gave us a long and very
detailed description of his home.
"Let me give you the grand tour of my
dream house," he said.
"As we enter the grand hall or entryway,
please feel free to touch anything. The house
has four stories. If you look to the front of the
hall you wiJI see four staircases and four
elevators. "
"Now let me lead you to the kitchen. It has
a light blue tiled floor and counters, and in-

cludes all the modem applicances. The dining room is complete with a banquet table.
Of course, maids and butlers do the serving
and other tasks.
"Now let's go up to the second story and
the gymnasium. Then we'll go to the third
floor where my master bedroom takes up
half the floor."
"Then we'll go to the fourth floor and see
the library, study, billiard room and my office. The library wouldn't be complete
without a librarian. She was one of my maids
in the past, then I promoted her to librarian.
"Finally, our tour takes us to the roof.
Here, Ihave two swimming pools and a fourjet-stream Jacuzzi. It also has a tanning
area."
Fifth-grader Susan is particularly colorminded.
"My dream house would only have one
story and it would be old-fashioned. Almost
everything in it would be antiques. In my
master bedroom I will have an aqua blue
canopy bed and white carpet.
"I will have huge windows in my house
with white curtains. On my dresser will be
an aquarium with Moorish Idol and Queen
Angel fish. My bathroom will be pink and
white.
"By the looks of my description," Susan
concluded, "you can tell there won't be
many kids in my house."

New Americana books - on pottery, postcards and model trains
By Linda Rosenkrantz
"American Ceramics: Collection
of Everson Museum of Art," by
various authors; Rizzoll Publishing
International, Ne\\ York; 400 pages;
$75.

The American 'eramics collection
of the Everson Museum of Art In
Syracuse. NY, has long been con·
sldered one of the finest, if not the
finest. II' '!H' ountry
In c'
11 With the Interna·
tlonal (' 11
,mposlUmheld there
In May. I,
has publishedan 1m·
<Ill

I.

posIng volume, "American
Ceramics: Collection of Everson
Museumof Art"
The rIchnessofthe collectionIS eVI'
dent ion the superlative examples of
all the major native potteries and
potters of recent history, from RockIngham to De Vore, beautifully
reproduced (600 Illustrations, 100 in
color) and meticulouslydescribed.
The text consists of essays by five
of our leading American ceramIcs
historians: Barbara Perry On An·
clent AmericanCeramics and also on
the period 1920to 1950,William C.
Ketchum on pottery and porcelain

from 1700-1880,
Richard G. Case on
early potteries ofSyracuse and Onon·
daga, UlyssesG Deitzon the art pot·
tery of 1880to 1920and Garth Clark
on the most recent developments in
the fIeld
"Greenberg's Guide to Pre-War
American Flyer Wide Gauge
Trains," by Alan Scbuweller;
GreenberR Publishing Co. Inc.,
Sykesville,Md.; 142pages; $40.
Latest from the prolific presses of
Greenberg, publishers par excellence of bookson model trains, is
"Greenberg's Guide to Pre-War
AmericanFlyer WideGaugeTrains"

by Alan Schuweiler. This volume
completes the company's comprehensive series on the productions
of America's major toy train
compames-American Flyer, Ives,
Lioneland Marx.
AmerIcan Flyer offered its widegauge trains (some OfIts passenger
cars measure 19 Inches long) from
1925through 1936-the GoldenAgeof
Americantram models.
An introductIon. well Illustrated
Withcontemporary ads, IS fOllowed
by detailed studies and listings of
electric·style locomotives, steam
locomotives, passenger cars-

supported by precise Illustrations of
construction detail-freight cars.
and such accessories as bridges, stations, signals, track, tunnels. etc., as
well as paper items from the 1907
catalogon.
"Greetings from Southern California," by Monica Highland; Graphic
Arts Publishing, P.O. Box 10306,
Portland, Ore., 9'1210;112 pages,
$24.95.

A real visual treat Is the series of
five vintage postcard books called
"Greeting From ... "(Colorado.
New England, Oregon, Southern
Californiaand Washington>.

My own personal favorite is
"Greetings From Southern California." by Monica Highland. perhaps
because the author's taste in
postcards is so similar to my own-l
was startled to find so many or the
cards in my modest collection
represented inthe book.
The fuII·page (\ JI,'z-by-9-1nch
I
blow-ups are partIcularly stnkmg,
bringing these postcards perilously
closetohighart
Lmda Rosenkrantz edited Auction
mag.llIne
mcludmg
nual ..

and authored five books,
"AuctIon
AntIques An·
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Louis XV Revival chair
might sell for $225-250
Are they popular collectibles? Do
they coma In materials other than
china? Are they very expeuslve?
A: Cow creamers have been made
s~ce 1750 and are a popular and senSIble hobby. They are made in
various materials. but mostly china
and silver. They usually are filled
through a hole In the back, use the
mouth for a spout and the tail for a
handle.
They can range in price from $10
for a common pottery example to
$7,000 for an 18th century sterling
stlver version.

Q: I have an antique toilet set CODslsting of a large pitcher and bowl
with a covered chamber pot. It Is
marked "Empire ware. England."
Please tell me what you can about
Its vintage and value,
A: Your toilet set was made by the
Empire Porcelain
Co. in Stoke,
England, during the first quarter of
the 20th century. It would probably
sell for $265 to $285.
The company was founded in 1896
and discontinued operation in the late
19605

By James G. McCollam
Q: Can you give me any information about the origlo, vintage and
value of this chair? It was given to
me recently by a close relative, who
said It Is over 150years old.
A: That's close Your chaIr is between 120 and 140 years old It would
be classifIed as a Vlctonan Louis XV
ReVIval SIde chair and would probably sell for between $225 and $250.
Q: I hope you can tell me
something about my porcelain compote; a sketch of the mark on the bottom Is enclosed. It Is 12 Inches bigb
and Is decorated with cherubs and
flowers.
A: The II!ark you provide was used
by the Carl Thieme porcelain factory
between 1876 and 1888. It would probably sell for about $175 to $200 in an
antique shop.

Q: Please tell me whatever you can
about my figurine. It Is a young boy
in pink knee pants and a wblte sblrt
with a blue tie. It Is about 12 Incbes
tall and Is marked "Heubach" on the
bottom.
A: Your figurine was made by the
Gebruder Heubach in KoppelsdOrf,
Germany, probably during the late
19th century. A dealer would price
this at about $135 to $150.
The Gebruder (brothers) Heubach
founded a porcelain factory in the
1840s. The company
is still in
business in Easi Germany.
Q: I have a Mettlach plaque that
17~ Inches In diameter. It
depicts a rural scene of a bridge with
a village
and church
in the
background. What can you tell me
about when it was made and what it

measures

WOODRIDGE HILLS CONDOMINIUM

would sell for?
A: Your plate was made in Mettlach, Germany, by Villeroy & Boch
during the late 19th century. A dealer
would price it at about $800 to $900. If
you plan on selling it yourself you will
probably have to settle for $500 to
$600.

Q: Please tell me what you can
about the origin and value of my pottery tea set. It consists of a teapot,

BRIGHTON

Q: Ihave a tbree-piece tea set (pot,
sugar and creamer) with the followIng mark: "H Ie Co.... over "L." It is
decorated with pink Oowers and butterOies and trimmed with gold.
Can you tell me anything about Its
origin and value?
A: Your tea set was made in
Limoges, France, by Haviland & Co.,

Send your questions about antiques
with picture(sJ, a detailed description, a stamped, self-addressed
envelope and $1 per item to James G.
McCollam, P.O. Box 1087, Notre
Dame, IN 46556. All questions will be
answered but pUblished pictures cannot be returned.
McCollam is a member of the Antique Appraisers
Association
of
America.

Call me for a Free Market Analysis

CLOSEOUT
$1500 DISCOUNT
ONLY 3 LEFT

Farmington Hills

737-2000
South Lyon

2 Bedroom
2 Bath 1st floor laundry balcony
garage basement alc appliances & carpet

437-4566

$92.500
51.500
591,000

ADLER HOMES

sugar and creamer and Is IIlllJ'ked
"Royal
Watcome
Torquay.
England" within a circle. Each piece
Is decorated with a cottage scene.
A: Your tea set was made by the
Watcombe Art Pottery in the Torquay
region
of South
Devon,
England, during the early 20th century. The set should sell for about $85
to $95.
Q: Recently. I have seen several
cream pitchers In the shape of a cow.

Q: Ihave seen quite a few alphabet
(ABC) plates at antique shows. Can
you tell me something about them?
Are they very old? Are they
expensive?
A: ABC plates were popular
around the turn of the century and
they are not very expensive. Here
are some examples:
·"Fox
and Grapes,"
marked
"Meakin" -$40 to $50.
·"Organ
Grinder,"
marked
"England"-$65
to $75.
·"Horse
Racing,"
marked
"England"-$35
to $45.
·"Girls in Flower Garden," marked "England"-$50
to $60.
·"Harvest
Home,"
marked
"Meakin" -$100 to $110.
The scenes are in the center and
the alphabets are around the rim.

ERA Realty ~

IN

Reg. Sale Price
Discount
Price Now

Q: Ihave a Royal Doulton flgurine
of a naked woman with a cape over
her shoulder. Can you tell me when it
was made and what it would sell for?
A: Doulton made at least eight versions of this mold. The numbers
range from HN-574 to HN-1708 and
the values range from $850 to $2,500.
They were all made between 1924and
1949. You would have to provide me
with the HN number for a more
specific answer.

during the late 19th century. A set
like this would probably sell for about
$250 to $300 in good condition.

INC.

OFFICE 2295722
MODEL 2296776
PHASE 1\& 11\ARE NOW OPEN
BROKERS WELCOME

EVETTE PRIESTAP • Counselor
Resldence·437-4352
·If we don't sell your home we will
BUY IT!
·Let me advertise your home FREE on
our TV Real Estate Showcase

IMMACULATE HOME

Nestled amongst the trees on nearly on acre with
excellent access to town and the expressways
ThIs Immaculate home was bUilt In 1988 and
offers 18-.<;Q
square feet of UVing space. whlch
Includes: three spacious bedrooms,
den. 2'h
baths. central air plus more. The lower level could
be finished for additional living space

CALL ROBIN DYMOND

___ .. condominiUms

OAKRIDGE PLACE:
"

Townhomes
Model Open Daily
IPM-6PM
Closed Thursday

$102,900
347-1122

Haggerty Road N. of 9 Mile

Rich, carefree lifestyle.
Conveniently close to everything.

When you
contemplate moving,
you look for the
perfect place.
Chances are, YOU'll
find everything
you're looking for at
Forest Dills of
Brighton

IIILLS
of8righton

From

THE MICHIGAN GROUP
(313) 227-4600
ext. 345

BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUMS! BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUMS!

FOREST

Unique, Multi-Level
Townhomes, featuring
2 bedrooms, 2Y2baths.
basement and attached
garage.

Developed by Forest Hills Association

GRAND OPENING
MODEL OPEN DAILY 2

to

5PM

(CLOSED f'RIDAYS)
forest Hills of Briqhton is a
lUXUry complex of fwo. three and
four unit buildings with all the
features you're sure to want:
Private !iont entrance.
Spacious
rooms with studio ceiUnAs and
wall-to-wall carpeting.
The well
designed !dtchens have custom
wood cabinets. and no wax vinyl
floors. You'll have your own
laundry area on the first floor, In
short. you'll have all the
advantages
of a fine home with
none of {hI.' maintenance
worries,

DETACHED

OUR LUXURY IfOMES FEATURE:

-Lakeview Settings
-Wooded Ravines
-Pond
-Natural Beauty
-Excellent access to US-23 & 1·96
-All City UWlties
-Brighton SChools
-Attached Garages
-Lakeview settings
-No Outside Maintenance
-Underground Sprinkling System'

-Approx. 1155 sq. ft. Spacious
Contemporary Floor Plans
-Balcony
-Air Conditioning
eQas"eat
-carpeting
-Low l'Ialntenance fees
-In Brighton City Umlts
-Walkout Basements
-Professional landscaping
-Low Maintenance

Ranches and Townhouses starting at '89,900

50/0 DOWN FINANCING

AVAILABLE

....

, ,

49 UNITS
Now Uitder

CONDOMINIUMS
From Ihe 10'" $200,OOO's
For full information call 420-2888
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ATTACHED

CONDOMINIllMS
From the low $180,000',
For full information call 120·3;;00
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At Country Club Village of North·
ville, you'll discover the most de·
sirable colonial and ranch homes.
The location is ideal
They're especially desirable for
another reason. Perfect location.
You'll be an easy ride from business, the airport and just a quick
spin from fabulous shops with
everything from the 81eek mooem
to the antique.
Take it easy
Life at Country Club Village is
easier, too. Just lay back and
watch someone else mow your
lawn or shovel your snow.
Rich, carefree
lifestyle
The quaint setting of Country

Club Village also offers you an
expansive new way of life. bll'Jl(l·
ing pleasurable acth'itil's with
welcome leisure.
Golf - at your front lawn
Homeownl'rs at the Villagl' C,II~
play 9 relaxing holl's of golf at thp
adjoining coursl'.
A life of activit}
The Village's pl'!\'atp recreatIOn
center lets ~'ou put more lifl' III
your life, You can splash al'ouno m
an invigorating pool. Or ImpI'O\ I'
your backhand and :-('rn' on an
exclusiv(' tennis COlli'!.
Coml' to Country Club VIllaj!l'.
Wherl' h\'inj! i" a g1'l'at ('\Ill'I'll'lll'l'
E\'ery day
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FREE ROUND
OF GOLF!
Bring in
this coupon

Construction
Immediate TO 60

Days to Occupancy!

Takl l·lMilo Grand Rlvlr (IXIt 145) Lift on
Grand Rlvlr 10 Alnl Rd IAft on Fllnl Rd, 10 WII·
lIam .. n Dr.· RighI on Wlillam.ln, Ihrough
Hamlllon Farm., 10 FOflll Hili•.
'FormMly ChieM.'.'

DETROIT

of Golf!
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7600 Grand River, Brighton

(313)

MODEL: (2 to 5 pm)

229-7838

(313)

229-3375
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Ask for DAN LEABU
OffiCE:

"
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I
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Ternne of Oranges
and Grapefruit
with Banana Sauce
10blood oranges (or other moderatesize oranges)
4 pink grapefruit
3'l cups
mixed orange
and
grapefruit JUice
3 tablespoons (3 packages) gelatin
'12 cup water
'2 cup sugar
2 bananas
JUice from I lemon
4 tablespoons grenadine syrup (note)
t teaspoon rum (optIOnal)

,Around the House.

L'Q] In the Kitchen

Gelatin molds - new
name for old standby
By Charles Britton
The more thmgs change. the
French say, the more they remam
the same.
What goes around comes around.
say the streetwlse 10 thiS country
Or, to phrase It In terms apphcable
to the last lane of fashion. what s I1J
must inevitably go out-to let the old
outs back in
:Those who quote such adages Will
not be surprised at the advent of a
classy new dessert Believe It or not.
It'S the gelatin mold, once the "tempting" standby of the housewifeturned-hostess, a species of preparation whose gllttermg Image frequently turned up on the pages of
magazines like Better Homes &
Gardens.
In its new and Impauslble transformation, no one would be so tacky as
to call It a gelatin mold The preferred term nowadays IS terrme, a
French word that refers to a particular type of deep dish and. by extension, to anything made In it.
In previous culmary eras, the dish
usually contained well-flavored
ground pork, liver, truffles and
such-in short. a pate. Latter-day
chefs have broadened defmitions, so
that terrines may well be compounded of seafood bound With a mousse or
vegetable combinations. Naturally,
there has to be a dessert version. and
these turn out to be classier descendants of Mom's fruit-and-Jello
favorites.
Of course, respectable chefs don't
resort to the gaucherie of a box of
gelatin mix They Insist on flavorless

gelatin to give form to a base of wme
and fresh frwt puree
Fruit Jellies. as they used to be called. had high prestige; they shimmered on the tables of the rich. for
they were dlfftcult and ttmeconsummg to prepare from scratch
Package gelatin mixes drove the
dessert mto the bargain basement.
from which the exertions of today's
chefs have returned It to the salons
upstairs
Gelatin molds have strong recommendations for thiS era of healthconscIOusness and figure-watching.
They don't contam cholesterol or. indeed, any fat. And. compared to
other desserts. they go easy on the
calones
In a day when convemence is all.
the gelatin mold offers the advantage
of bemg made ahead Indeed. it has
to be prepared in advance to allow it
to set
To be a proper terrlne. the dessert
should be formed In a loaf-shape pan.
Chefs unmold the gelatin and cut the
shimmying form into neat slices, a
process that is harder to accomplish
than it sounds In practice. you can
use any SUitable container and unmold the dessert or spoon out portions as you wish
The malO reqUirement for working
With gelatin is making sure that it is
completely dissolved and mixed
through the other ingredients. Begin
by softemng the gelatin granules in a
little of the cold liquid to be used in
the recipe After five minutes or so,
pour the gelatin into warm liqUid and
stir until it is completely dissolved.
You can heat it gently, but the mix-

ture should not boil
Gelatin is actually a meat product,
made primarily from animal bones
and skms. In the old days. cooks had
to make their own by boiling down
such ingredients Into a highly concentrated stock and then clarifying
it.
Nowdays we use commercial
gelatin, sold granulated in packets.
Each packet
holds a scant
tablespoon-actually
2 teaspoons.
This equals '14 ounce. For most uses,
thiS is enough to jell 2 cups of liquid.
to which you may add up to 11k cups
of solid, such as fruit. Alcohol, a lot of
sugar or a strong acid will inhibit the
jelling process, in which case you will
need a little more gelatin.
Certain fresh fruits contain an enzyme that prevents gelatin from setting: pineapple. kiwis. papayas, figs
and cactus pears (or tunas>. If you
try mixing these fruits into a gelatin,
you will end up with a foul-tasting
soup. However, these fruits may be
used when they are canned or when
you have simmered them for at least
five minutes Pineapple will render

Chill an 8- or 9-Inch glass loaf pan
With potato peeler. remove zest from
I orange Cut Into very fine stnps
(Juhenne) A zester Willdo this In one.
step. Reserve
Peel and section oranges and
grapefruit
Soften gelatin In about I cup of
JUice When softened. bring reItS own JUICes. you may need liqUid mainder of jwce to simmer In
with the others
saucepan. then add gelatin Stir until
Though gelatin IS a protem pro- completely dissolved. remove from
duct, It IS not complete nutritionally
heat
and so proVides negligible nounshWhen gelatin mixture has cooled.
ment
pour about half into chilled mold.
Chill to set. then arrange neat rows of
We begin
our survey
of orange and grapefruit sections on It
transmogrifted gelatin molds with Cover with gelatin mixture and chill
this refreshing presentation from again. Fill remainder of mold with
French chef Eric Sola!. He calls for fruit sections and gelatin Chill at
blood oranges, which bring a least 4 hours or overnight.
Meanwhile. boil julienne peel in
dramatic red hue; these sometimes
show up on the produce counters of water to cover for 5 minutes. Drain
markets specializing in fancy pro- and rinse well Wash out pan. then
duce. You can substitute any well- add sugar and water. Bring to simmer and cook peel for about 10
flavored orange
minutes until glazed and tender.
The recipe has been adapted from Remove with slotted spoon and
the magazine Cuisine et Vins de reserve.
France To Illustrate the eternal
For sauce. peel and slice bananas
recurrence of food ideas, I found vir- Into thin rounds. Simmer In sugar
tually the same dish without the syrup for 2 minutes; you can use
sauce 10 a U.S. cookbook of 30 years same syrup used for orange peel
ago.
Puree bananas and syrup In blender
Solal's Banana Sauce is a real win- or food processor. Stir In lemon juice.
ner. It would be good as a low-calorie grenadine and rum. Chill.
To serve. place a few spoonfuls of
addition to many other desserts.
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sauce on plate and arrange slice or
scoop of gelatin dessert on It
Sprinkle with glazed orange peel.
ThiS recipe came from Franz
Kuhne. executive chef of the Hilton
InternatIOnal
Hotel.
Basel.
SWitzerland
Prune Terrine
with Sabayon Cream
I'l cups dry red wine
'4 cup sugar
I scant
tablespoon ( I packeD
unflavored gelatin
p 4 pounds Pitted prunes
J 4 cup unsalted pistachiO nuts. shelled
'/4 cup Armagnac or brandy
'3 cup walnuts. chopped
'4 cup pine nuts (plgnollas)
I orange
Sabayon Cream (recipe follows)
Combme '/4 cup wme and '/4 cup
water In small measuring cup;
sprmkle gelatin over liquid; let
soften
Combine remaining wine with
sugar and prunes In non-aluminum
saucepan Simmer, covered, until
prunes are tender, about 15 minutes.
Remove prunes with slotted spoon;
reserve. Add softened gelatin to Iiqwd in saucepan; stir over very gentle heat until gelatin is fully dissolved. Return prunes to pan.
Add pistachios,
Armagnac,
walnuts and pine nuts to prune mixture. Peel and section orange; cut into Ifl pieces. Add to prunes.
Pour mixture in 9-by-S-inch glass
or ceramic loaf pan. Press prunes
down firmly so liquid covers them.
Cool completely.
cover and
refrigerate until set, at least four
hours. preferably longer.
To serve, dip pan into hot water for
about 15 seconds to free gelatin. Invert gelatin onto cutting board and
very carefully slice terrine into servings. Place sauce on each plate and
put slice atop it

SPECTACULAR CUSTOM BRICK HOME
IN PRESTIGIOUS GRAND RAVINES SUBDIVISION

•

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 3-6 PM

.A
S1t1Jl1nl./R !tlge
~

Ranches &Townhomes

-

~ "~''''~A:'' A.J:,,_~
Many speaalleawres.

-t!<t: - •• ~ .
Come Share our dream, exclUSive country hVlng For adults 55 and older
No resident children under the age of 17 years.
• 1 & 2 Bedroom Ranch Umts
• Private Entries
• Clubhouse and Nature Area
• Sandy Beach or Pool
South Lyon
Green Oak

COLONIAL ACRES

• Hotpoint Appliances
• FullBasements
• Optional Fireplace, Family Room
and Walkout Basements
Twsp.
Williamston

CENTENNIAL FARM

RED CEDAR

some of whICh include. central vac.
central <11'. gorgeous oak tnm throughout. unque hardwood
ftoors. stunning master bedroom SUIte plus much more You
must see the inlenOr 01 thiS home to appreaate the quality
$229.900 (t4486)

Call The MICHIGAN

GROUP

• Cathedral Ceilings, Ultra Baths,
Arched Windows, View Decks
All Standard.
Call 685-0800
or Stop By
645 Summit

Ask for Larry Buckmaster or Nick Natoli

". WlLLlAIISTON

313/227-4600

..

'"

From $73,900

From $58,900

(313) 437-1159

(313) 437-6887

(517) 655-3446

MODELS OPEN: Mon.-Fri. 12-4 P.M./Sat. & Sun. 12-5 P.M.
ALSO OPEN THUBSDA YS;Red Cedar Closed Thurs.
CENTAURCONTRACTORS,INC.· COLONIALACRES REALTY,INC.

Deck and pabO over1oolung rI.f1nlng creek, thiS
updated end unt condo IS ne~t ., wooded area 3
B R .2'h bath oondo, Bnght eMery kItchen WIth eat
ong space F,nlshed walkout lower level Convenoent
to freeways.
12 Oaks mall and downtown
No<1hvIIIe.$126.9OO 348-6430

Move nght ,nto thIS sharp condo En/DYthe sWIITm'ng
pool. IaI<Als& tenns courts thiS summer BeaUllful
bay WIndow ,n l R Beamed Cllthng ,n F R , spaoous
rooms thrulout Double door M Bedroom entry. Near
X·ways. Nalhvllie mmedl8teClClQ.lparlCyll $77,750
348-6430

Ma-lyupdaleS In tlus3B R • 2 full and 2 half bath oondo Extra large famrly room ,n walk-outlowef' level
Southern e~posU'e pallO & deck overlooking stream
WIth large shade tree for prIVacyll $125.900
348-6430

INVEST IN LAND

Very Sharp and cleM. nlCllly palnted and profesSIOnally decomted, move ,n condllJOn. ThIs neutrally
decorated condo has a prrvate deck over1oolung
mcely landscaped area. 2 car an garage 2 baths. 2
IavS F,replace & finIshed basemenl CIA' $139.000
348 6430
VaL/led ceIlingS. skylight & large bay WIndow gIVe
tin condo a hght & lIIty atmosphere Features cer·
amc ble entry open floor plan. neutral decor. ceramIC
hie baths. e~tra linen doset In master bath & land
5C8ped deCking " $105,000 348 6430

lrvonl8 IoatlJOn. h8rd to find vacant land Great
polenllBl So close to freeway & hotels. near 275
Reduced for qUICk sale land contraa terms
"
$23.000 348 6430
Almost 9 aaes of VOClWlt property near freeway,
Twelve oaks. and Wi~om Two parcels Wllh over
300' frontage Greet opporlUnlly In grtlWlng area
$65,000 348 643(l
PIG shaped roilIng 3 acre SIte. on paved road dose to
histone Milord. X-waysand KenS/ngm P8l'k lovely
wooded h~1ylot Wllh south-western slope for beauD·
fI.j sunsets and Wlnler sun land oontraa terms
Must see II $39.900 348· 6430

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
We are expanding our office space,
Be a part of the growth.
Call Carolynn Beyer at 348·6430.
NORTHVILLE.

NOVI

Models Open
excep~-~~U~SdayS
Summit St.
-0

X

~

GO~

348·6430

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST REAL ESTATE COMPANY

"

\

~e~cJt- Rd.

gl-------i
~

1-98

BROKERS WELCOME

When you qualify for
Ross Mortgage's New

IbtI 111

From $65,900

Ridge Drive

Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties, Inc.

i'l

J

Overlooking the quiet
Village of Milford. The
Best of Country Living
and City Access.

4C [ August31. ,_ CrealiveLdVING
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Just another way of saying,

"Time for a Garage Salel"

-----

------------
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-
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Ask us for the Monday & Wednesday Green Sheet

SPECIAL

RATE

Classified AdverrisinR Department

(313) 227-443~

(313) 437-4133
(313) 348-3022

(517) 548-2570

J

(313) 685-8705

Creative

Living

Real Estate
August 3 1989.

'

To place your Action Ad in
Creative living, the Monday
Green Sheet or the
. Wednesday Green Sheet
Just call one of our local offices
313
517
313
313
313

~
~

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

Categories
For Rent
Apartments
BUildings and Halls
Condominiums
and Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust IComm
Lakefront Houses
Land
Llvmg Quarters
to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacallon Rentals
Wanted to Rent

Z

~IOURS: TueSday thru Friday, 8:30 to 4.45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

Deadlines
For Creative liVing plus
Fowlerville. Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30

p.m.

For Sale
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms,-Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indusl.-eomm.
Laketront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Out of State Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

Friday

Creative liVing
3:30 p.m. Monday

...

Rates

10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial
rate
27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion
of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

BRIGHTON. 3250 PIne Creek.
Sunday, August 6. 1 P m kl
4 p.m 4 beilJocrn CllIltem~
home budt In 1988 Brighton
schools. Must see. North 01
H11Oll, east 01 Old lJS.23 VICkI
Dunn. CentJlY 21 Bngh10ll T aNn
Co.
(313)227·3291,
(313)m2913.

BRIGHTON
LAKE OF THE PINES
Open Sunday, 2 P m. kl 5 p m
5387 Greenfield (off CUver, WllSt
01 Pleasant Val1ey~ Best buy Ul
Brigl1Oll. Custom buh Tudor, 2
years old. 3,300 sq It Great
room, ibray, bmaI dIrIng and
mester Sll1ll 0JaIltt Ihroughoul
Now pnced at $250,000
The Chellus
Com pany
(313)9rnl326

069
065
068
061
076

062
084

074
070
072

080
067
088
082
089

039
024
023
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030

032
037
031

no

PolIcy Slot_nl:
All advertising published In Sllger-lI'lfng,ton
newspapers I•• ubjoct to the condl,iOns staled In the applicable
rate card, cople. of whleh are a.. llab1e from the advel1lslng
department of Sllger-llvingston
newspapers at 323 E Grand River.
Howell, MI48843, (511) 54&-2000 Sllger-llvingston
rese ...... tile right
not to accept an adve"lser·.
order Silger-llving.ton
ad1akera have
no aut/lorlt, to bind this newspaper and only publicatiOn of an
advel1lsement shall constitute final acceptance of tile advel1lser·.
order When more than one Insel1iOn 01 the "me adverttsement Is
ordered. no credit will be given unless notice ollypograpllical
or
other errors IS g .... n 10 the shopping guide. In time lor correction
before the .econcI Insel1iOn Sliger-livingston
I. nol re.ponslble
for omissions

II~-

064

078

Equal
Honing
Opporlunlt,
,Iolamenl:
We Ole pledged to
lhe leller and .pirlt 0' U 5 polley
for the achievement
01 equal
houSIng opportunity throughout
the natIOn. We encourage and
support an all,rmallve adverttslng
and marleellng program In ,."lell
there are
barriers to obtain
hOUSing

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are responsible for reading their ads the first time it
appears and reporting any errors immediately,
Sliger/livingston Publications will not issue
credit for errors in ads after thr first incorrect
insertion.

-----

SC

because o' race. color.

reloglOn or national origin
Equal
HOUSing
Opportunity
slogan
"Equal Housing Opportunity"
Table
III illustratIOn
of
Publisher'. No,1Ce
Publl,her',
Nollce:
All real
eslate advel1l.ed In this new ...
paper IS sUbJect to the Federal
F,lr Housing Act 01 IIl68 whle"
makes I' illegal to advel1lse "any
preference. limitatiOn, or discrimination based on roce. color.
reloglon or national origin, or any
intentIOn to make any such
preference,
IImllallon,
or
dISCrimination ••
Thl. new.paper will not knowingly accept an, advel1l.lng lor real
estate whleh Is In vIotatlon 01 the
law Our readers are hereby
that
all dwellings
• Informed
advertised In this newspaper are
avaIlable on an equal opportun"
ty (FR Doc
Filed
845am)

NOV1 Sunday Open House,
1 pm to 5 pm 40014 WhISperIlll Lane Immaculate3 bedroom,
2'/. bath Colonoal on a beaUlrtul
wooded bt Professtonally landscaped, energy etliaent featJres.
large counlry ki1Chen and great
room, numerous extras. Novl
Schools By owner. $164,900
/3131348-2730
~==,~:'::="c::-..,.--.,..--OPEN House, Sunday, August 6,
2 p.m. 10 5 pm 5168 KJerstrl
BeatI1lful klur bedroom coIorraJ,
one 01 Bngh1Oll'S most presllgKlUS areas Red Carpet Ketm
/3131227-5000.
WHITMORE LAKE OPEN
HOUSE. August 51h, 9 am. ~
5 pm Au!:luS16th, 12 ~ 5 pm
FeaIII1ng ihe SIralbd by klN8
Itlmes. 760 Madousse Onve,
WI1llInonl Lake, Miclug8l1(norIh
on lJS.23, 8XIt 6 Mile Road easl
kl Madousse Dnw) RegISter kJr
door pnze, refreshments. C & C
Home Builders. (517)683-2004.

nt983

BRIGHTON One of a kind, 3 BRIGHTON 3 bedroom,twosklry ..
bedroom remodelled r.n::h, 14 ColontaI. upgnlded and decor·
acra, barn $110,000 Immed~ ated Wl1hneimII colors excepafe occupancy. Call Karl, tional rear view 101 Prrce
(313)229·2469, The Michigan reduced. $124,900 MIlst see
Group.
SklCkweII Real Esta18 Group, Inc.
8IOkarA:>wner. /3131229-(8)6
COUNTRY L1VING".Do you
have a glOWIng farnoly that would
hke room kl move? This defoghthJ coIonoallS 1Ile answer ..on3 5

piCllA'esque acres wllh corMtnrent
expressway acces •.
Almost 3000 sq. It of IMng
space WIth tour bedrooms, den!
kbraty AND IarruIy room and
more lots of outSIde decking be'
summer

pleasure

All for JUst

$149,500. (M5341

[!]
_

(.)f<tVI~UJ

IiOp<t(tICZI
(313)221·2200

BRIGHTON New CUS10lll buit
ranch home, the ulbmate In
beauty and class. Richly
appocnted features 1hroughout 3
lull baths, 3 bedrooms, 2
fireplaces, walk-out basement,
second garage, Bngh10ll schools,
aJ on 5 SC8tlC acres. $217,900
F()( IllOI8 deals caJ Nell Naloi
at The Michigan
Group,
(313)227·4600
or
13131227-6766 (4760-NN)
BRIGHTON, by cwner. 2300
sq ft., 4 bedroom, 2Y. bath
ColOnial, al/, guntte pool,
auklmallC spnnklers, agreage,
raYI18, slream, 3 car garage, mint
condition.
$198,000
(313)227·2295.

-------------

wheel besemen~ big garage
Callotll, (313)22!Hl431. R&t.lax
FllSt Inc.

Ask For Stephen Cash

~.~.~~~
lver Crest
U

(~'

BRIGHTON
NEW CONSTRUcnON

•,

10RIghi oa IlI'Iercrat

Novl-Sharp

D_

Only $122,900
Ask lor Slu Rolhs1eln

Realty World 344-2888

::'::~I1.3-7pm.

I~~~~

SIl." Suoo. 1·5Pili.

4944 HIghland Road. 6744966

___

229-5722
437-3773

Listed

more

MARKETEO BY:

ADLER HOMES

Ranch-JUst

Hard to find ranch on oversIZe 101 featullng 3 large bedrooms. 1~
baths, IarrnIy room, FiOnda room, finished basement 2 car
at1aChed garage Newer Iumace, newer central 8J( and much

M 59

COJllaomHtlUm.

WeProud{y Present!----.

£airJD-laven
~

Where can you find 3
bedrooms, 11/2 baths, a spacious
yard for under $104,000?
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For the Discriminating

Homeowner

Nine elegant country homes
located in Northville Tuwnship
minutes from 1-275 and M-14.

Prieta from 128~OOO intiuiing
JUST MINUTES WEST OF 1WELVE

OAKS MAll AT INDIAN WEllS.
Now you can afford the luxury
home 01 your dreams Set omldst
beautiful porks. ponds and
walkways. IndIan Wells IS
conveniently located near schools,
recreatJonal fac"ltle5 and great
shopping You'll be thnlled w,th
the standard features and
amenities Come and expenence
the good "fe
homes from

$103.900
<,PH 1\\ 11\\\(
-\\ \11 \HII

to

$130.000'5

I\{,

Mod"" Opm Hi Dadv • Closed Thursdov

cedJlrexteriors and are nestled in a 1IIlturai park-like setting.
• Golf course views are also llVailable.

Call 669-8111

Open'W~
or
Sfiuwn. 6y ~ppointment
loco<<d

lUtst

Qz1J

0/1 8«k Rood ;'" """h 01
PontJocTral1

93D-1500 or
349-0035

INDIAN WELLS
resented by Accent·

af[ amt.nitits.

A limited number of cluster homes offering the best of both worlds.
• A single family home without timeconsuming upkeep,
• Spacious floor plans; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq. ft·
• Enjoy the lauish greatToom, luxurious master suite, formal
dining room, gounnet kitchen, and multiple decks,
• These elegant homes have genuine fieldstone, brick and

Houses

BRIGHTON. Gorgeous treed Iol,
1,900 square ft 01 quail!)'
Ihroughou~ 2Y. baths, aJ bncII
md a1l1T1llum,on paved road,
VA buyers weICXlme $112,000.
Call Ihe Michigan Group.
(313)227-4600 4615nn.
::-:::-::-;-=:-:--::---,-....,...-:-:BRIGHTON. Crooked Lake
prMleges, 3 bedroom, redecorated. $53,000 (313)m7916.

Novl Beauty

located in Wllarlonllnmslllp

3-31·n

BRIGHTON. Itt l7tVIl8r. 1 year old
2200 sq. It 3 bedroom CllIlIllmporaI)' ranch, 3~ car~'
cathedral cethngs WlIh cedUl\l
fans, saeened~n porch WI1h spa,
unique master balh Sllte, 2Y.
acre wObded lot Immediate
occ~p_ancl'
$262,700.
(313)229-924

25901 Novi Rd.
Novl, MI 48050

Gorgeous 4 bedroom colona! In prenuum cul-de-sac setlng
SpacIOUS I3nIly room wllireplace and cathedral ceilings Masler
bedroom, finished ree room Ul basetn6I1t 1st ftoor Iauncty and
extra ,nsuanon thru-out 2 car anached garage Spedacular
treed lot
Just listed at $169,500 00

RJVercreslConoomlOlums gIVesyou a sense of
space With hght. aIry rooms and a hVlng area that
opens out to a deck and a panorama of nature pre·
served or beaUtifully landscaped common areas
SpaCIOUS 2 bedroom, 2 bath floor plans each WIth 'I s
own allached garage Come and dIscover the most
beautiful and affordable conoomlOlum commumly In
North Oakland County Prlced from 589,900 to 596,900.

BRIGHTON Pnme locale. 3
bedroom CUS10lll brick ranch, 3
IuD belhl, 2 irepIaces, inIShed
waIk<Ql1 basement. 40 X 24 pole
bIm. (;II 5 reed a::t8S, ~
road, 1 mile eas1 of lJS.23,
reduced to $169,900. The
~9!!1_ Group, (313)227-4S00.

(313)

REAL TV WORLD
CASH & ASSOCIATES

REALTY WORLD'

Ontt $92,900 kJr 2,000 sq It B.g
lu1chen, formal dlllinp" family
room, 3 bedIooms, 2~ balhs,

(313)

eel

Fmally,
an affordable condo
in a convenient location.

BRIGHTON VALUE

3 bectoom. I ~ both.
full basement. 2 car
garage
on
approxlmalely 1 acre
lot. BrIghton Schools.
Last home In newly
developed
subdivision.'107.500.

r---------------.

..

Beniuegno'

Roux

TM l4ird HIlmI Development Co. Inc.

BRIGHTON lWP
OPEN HOUSE
Open Sunday, 1-4 pm.
Charmlfl\l 3 beltocm ~
kNeI.
1,700 sq. It, Iam&~ room WlIh
II/eplace, large corner lot,
walking cistanee kl schools. Easy
llGC8SS kl 1-96 and lJS.23. 10551
Lee Ann OIMI (south of M-59,
east Old 23~ FobN the PrlM9W
Properrf SIgns
(517)546-~~~~
GREEN OAK TownshIp
Sunday, August 6. 1 pm kl
4 pm. 10701 fl8ldcresl, $1St of
lJS.23, north 01 ~ne Mia 3
bedroom ranch on 2.25 aaes
Come and !Me a bok. VICkI
Dum. CentIIY 21 Br1lh1Oll Town
Co.
(313)22(-3291,
(313)229-2913.
HART\.AIi) Sunday 2 kl 5 pm,
1534 Haclter, souIh 01 M-59 lIld
west of lJS.23, counlry IMng on
I 7 aaes wllh easy access kl
expressways, quad Iewl house
Ieatures 3 bedrooms, 1% balhs,
2 car garage, teneed yard. large
deck and IllOI8 $94.900 SlOp by
or call H M S lor det81ls
(313)569-0070
HOWELL Open Sunday 3 kl
5 pm 2071 Mason Road. Three
bedrooms, two baths, full
basement, 2 1f2 car garage on
188 aaes $98,000 (4712) ClIII
Jan Zupko at The MlCIligan
GrouP (517)548-3474
HOWELL August 5 and 6,
12 noon kl 4 pm 5710 Pinckney Road Three bedroom
ranch (517)546-5899
MILFORD Open House SlIlday
Noon kl 6 pm llrge counlry
n-level
alllld1ed 2lS C8t
garage on 3 27 acres 3
bedrooms, 1% baths, Imoo
room, bmaI dllllllQ room, kiteher\
With breakfasl nooIc, walk-ilUl
1amI~ room onkl deck and pool
Large pole barn 8Ike riding
dlSrance 10 Kensington Parll.
Must
58811 $144,900.
(313)685-1838.

WI"

NOVl 1 pm kl 5 pm 24251
HamplOll Hll Rd, norIh of Ten
MIle, wal of Meadowbrook Rd. 4
bedrooms, 2 balhs, open IIoor
plan, delilitetr not a dlMl brt
"'kino $124 SOD 13131349-4913

Reserve your place
in the future.

THE MAPLES OF
o All Pnvate Detached
Condonumums
o All Homesltes are \\boded

...... ...,.,.

NOVI

"",-.,{J"''''\.

:-

J

I

~

1-;

C 24 Hour Gatehouse

Attendant
Pnvate Home Secunty
System
C Clubhouse and Pool
C 2 Car Attached Garage
o Basement Waterproofrng by
Owens-Comrng WIth 10
YearWarranty
[~ ExclUSiveThermal EnergySavrng System
o Insulated \\bod,
Alumrnum-C1ad Wrndows
and Doorwalls
C G E SeIf-C1eanrng Range
,md G E Dlshwa~her
C hr~t Aoor Lmndry Room
Vaulted Cellmg~
[ Flrepl,lCes. CenlT,llAir
• CeramIc Foyer~
[J

'The I(~
lH~
Z i: &tIf1 Octr
5 FURNISHED
MODELS BY
PERLMUTTER!
FREIWALD

1/1+'100

/Ll'i;/}-(

~Ul.tn.1,.f:1J11,_.
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DETACHED CONDOMINIUM FAMILY
HOMES FROM $99,900
RENTALS FROM $395/mo

f~
OF THE MAPLE GROUP
Hours'
Mon thru Thurs 12 noon • 1 P m
Fit, SlIt. & Sun 12noon·
Sp m

DISTINCTIVE DEVELOPMENTS

- '=

If you love golf, you'll be right at
"HOME" at The Maples of Novi.
Your new home will be surrounded
by a picturesque executive golf
course.
Now you can own a be,lultfully
designed detached condominIUm
home realistically priced for active
residents from $139,900.

Hours
Monday thN Thursday
12 noon· 7p m
Frlclay. Saturday
and Sunday
12noon·5pm

(313) 669-5020

.F-

\

CALL 669-1560

J

I

·1

6e
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Creative LIVING

BRIGHTON 196 CYld PkJasant
Valet Road 1IIeB. 2.650 SQ It PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP aO<>.;"",
with
large anached garage In tr'1!S lola 'Y rOtT'odooOd and la~'O
•
Threebedrooms.ttyee baths 28 1", 'f dOCX>ra'Od lam ~ I"()"T"O '1 'no
'
acre beauofut wooded. h,lltlp Iovo y V {ago 01 M lord '0,,;( bOO
sentl(l CenraJ at and YaClJum rooms 2/. ba:hs 5 a:O mrory
llOO(s largo cou"'ry
Tn·level deck. 36'X40' tormal t'la."tjwOOd
Io'c;tlon Family Roorr w
o;>.ace
barn with 12' clearance and dOO w!hf'9OChd()Ol'S
HURON RIVER HIGHLANDS
"oa:((j gar
argo at6 jiJSf a tew 0' "10 ''''any 100
Most desirable aroo qutet With WCIlI.shop $225,000 By appotll
lurQS It you WJ,"'l' Q,J3 't tr'l$ IS l1
access tJ Gill Lake and Huron ment evenngs (313)229C8739
Ca. (.85-1588
Rover Four bedrooms 2 5 BRIGHTONTownshp MoOva:ed LC,a'..,.$129900
baths Iu'l basemenl and OVer seller has reducGd pncc on !hIS ()I 471 "82
siled garage Appliances Jove.y 3 bedroom oob'la! SmaJI
InCluding a microwave A oountty sub Basemant Garage.
seteened PO'ch deck and lire tamdyroom w~h fir~,
dedl
place are but a few of the 100 and much more Call Nancy
lures ,n the home oHered at Liddle or Pat Fleck at tile
$18, 000 (H800)
Mich.gan Group (313)2274<00
$120.000 (4724)
BRIGHTON n oty 3 bed'OOlTl
IF WHERE YOU LIVE IS
Ranch Immedlite occupancy
$107,000 2 baths. 2~ car IMPORTANT be sure 10 see
thiS
spaCIOUSlour bedroom
garage, fuJ basementcentralat
two h balh home In a beaub
all appIances 13131227-4049
'u' area Close to MelroPark
for all reaea'JonaJ actNrtJeS
.'u~1ell expressway for easy
commubng Bnghlon Schools
Incredible value al $178 000
1l312)
REAL ESTATE. tHC-

Houses

•

I

OLING

201 S. Lafayette

Gl
;;,0=

437·2056
522·5150

BRIGHTON QUIll sllCludlld
WHY O£HY YOURSELF? Well
setWlg descnbes tie 11. llCl'll5
rnUUlned 311dmIlomaloceled
ths atrae:We CdonIII IS5l\laled
In peacelul Dunham Lake
on Wild ile abounds 11 tie ..
Esltl. SpKIouI railed Iovilg
room
on tie plMllIl IBkB Mrnules trom room has baeulilul brid< lieplace
& 101 wood shelving Dan
downklWn flt91kln, .. heme
lI'rc:Iucles 4 ~,
2 kiln 2 or 4th bedroom, pallial blIIamart & 2 C8l'QW1lIl'l DInlng.,..
% batrs, JacuZZI spa, QOIV8OU5
doorwaIIlO pallO & 3 bMl.t1lu1
deck. Flonda room, mofler ....• wr
baeches 10 c:hoosa from .....I0Il
law quaItel's. 3\'0 CfI gatllgII. n VaI'-Y ScIloolII "38,900
... BRIGHTON...
llOIe blwn There are many ofler
NEW CONSTRUCTION
IUti H........ R4..... 1lIrIIoM
ltaues fl8I c;rmt be IISled
(313111'''131 ()( 532·1W
hare. A reel buy 81 $184.9001 Ask
2150 sq It custom cobnJal. 4
tor
Larry Buckmastllf. Thll
bedrooms, 2'l, bathS. 21, car
REl\ll~IAH (0
ENJOY
THE
VIEW
OF
THE
MdIaan
Group, (313)227-6362
garage, walkout basement Many
BRIGHTON
BEST
BUY
IN
()( (313)227-4600
LAKEl WIthout high taxes
extras $165.900
IU"H~Rd
\11HlH_
Double-WingColomal and 3+ ROWNG MEADOWS, nearly
(313) 111·973& OI532.:!CZJ
2,700 sq ft, Iea"nng 4 large
2477 SQ It 4 bedrooms,filSt tIoor aetes 4 Bedrooms. 2 5baths, bedrooms. 2 f~ balhs, 2 hiIIf STATELY COUNlJlY HOME on
larga hVlng room, formal
&quare len aa.. Magnltlcanl
master,2;' baths,3 car garage
sly!e "b, custom
dlnrng room. kitchen wi baths. JlICUZZI
QOt.n\ry kl\chan l10ws Into tormaJ BRIGHTON township Open
Many extras $209.900
quaity
IW1d
beaufiful
landscaping.
dntng lOOIll lll'Id PlI1<n Master
breakfast area, family room wi
House, Sundlly, 2 pm" 5 p m
$209,000 caI Rck Smith, The
bedlOOlll has t:m'/ hoIIub Home
fireplace,
frnlshed
basement
Sparklrng clean. 3 bedroom.
I 96 and Pleasant Valley 2643
MIChIganGlOUp
(313)2274<00
slls high on a hJI 0V9IlCl0kilQ
and
2
car
anatched
garage
1152
sq ft rane1t. Ful basemen~
sq fl 4 bedroom, I,rst floor
peaceful OIlUrtryslde
Alloftlable
(No 4109)
2 car garage By owner $88.500
master, 2 baths. 3 car garage, $167,500 Call 685-1588 or
m,n14181a. "46.900
(MS1')
471-1182
(313)229-7363
Many custom foatures $Z34,900
BRIGHTON TownshP Custom
budt 2000 SQ It brd<. CYld cedar
ra'>:h,n BraodywJnel.arklnsSJb
30 It groal room large master
bedroomSJIe tniShOOrue room
and deck overlooking partly
wooded 1. acre $189,900 By
owner (313)229 4358

BRIGHTON BEST BUY Just
reducGd SpaCIOUs1.000 sq It
ranch In desrable Woodland Hils
Sub 3 bedrooms, master
ba!hroom, open tIoorplan, fitsl
tIoor IaLndry, pa1el1y fnrshed
walk·out basement has 2
bedrooms and Y, ba!h Very
Olcaly landscaped Jot Aslung
$1~.900 Saundra BlOwn, The
Michigan Group Realtors,
131312274<00. /3131227·7589

Models open calIJ313)227-452S
ASHER HO ES. INC
BRIGHTON TownS/lip Custom
bndltitood ranch Conwrlent"
expressways 4 bedrooms, den,
groat room. tom>al dimng room.
first fIcor laundry TIOOdf 4 acre
corner lot $187,500 By CM'06l'
(313)227·5283 evemngs

~~
a~

RENOVATED FARM HOUSE ON 10 ACRES - Much
remodeling and redeoorabng In thiS 3 bedroom 2-story
home Formal dlnrng, 2 full baths. SpaCIOUSrooms, newly
carpeted Lovely all·new kitchen With skylights Separate
1 bedroom apartment could be added back to maIO
house Lots of trees $149,900

~
-

MI.SG)

rn

& comlortable homa
nestled In bMl.t~1 WOOded MI·
ling 10x14 FknllI
011
OIlIng ...... 2 car glnQ8 &
Hulon Valley Schools Don1

~~ii:~~11111
I

(J1J)2Z7-2NO

~..KEirn

I
_

HOEN IlEA170IlS

1500

1;,;.;;;:;;:;::;::=:::;::==

(51~1
BRIGHTONschools. 4 bedroom
ranch, Ialge m_ter s\lde, 2

fireplaces. walk-out basement,

13131227·5000

1Yt acresbacks up III slaIllJand.
$128,000. (313)229-2555.

Good Things Come to
Those Who Wait ...
and Now the Wait is Over.

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom.

1%

ball, 2% year ok! ColonIa on
wooded lot Ilre8Idastbar. open
floor pIlw1, 2 car atta:hed gnge,
Includes all .. appJ~ance&.
$105.000 (313)2294906.
BUYING ()( seIIrng a home?
I WII prepn allegal doalmenlS.
$200 complefe Also, Wills,
probate and Incorporalions
TtIlmas P. Wolverton. A!'#rw1t
(313)4n-4776.
BYRON Rasd - F'Ne bedroom.
t1YeetuI batts, 2500 sq. leet
freplace, .,. basement 2 112 car
garage, 30 x 40 0Ufbuddu1g. pond
and 40 acres Prrced for
Immedrate sale at $115.000
(4727) caJ Jan ZupIcDat The
t.lclIgan Group (517)543-3474

CITY OF HOWEll
1220 Thurber Drrve Custom
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
family room. dining room.
beamed C81ings and fimplace.

Sllm3. 2 car anached gnge
Beautiful
lot
(517)546-5902.

BRIGHTON Township. Pine
Hollow Sub. df 01 Old 23. New
construction. beautiful 2,700
sq It Vrctlnan Cedar siding,
Andersen WIndows. tlllt IJoor
ialrldry. ~llIC
lie, frepiloe.
2Y, liath, j8CUZZi, 3 bedrooms.
Ialge walt .... cIo6elS, .. waJk-ou1
baSement, YlrlllHl-round deck.
cemenl dnvl1tlaY. Iand$capulg.

2% car garage on wooded lOt
Manv extas. $259,000.
vARRICK BOYD, IllALDER

bfullarge lot - Heated garage - Aetoss from elementary school - Immedaate
occupancy
$78.000
B4CM

(313) 6846666
(313) 887-7500
(313) 6326700

f.NGL.f\ND

@IB

• 111... RED CAR~T

FARM HOUSE ON 10 ACRES - 5 bedroom 2·story
home, fireplace. 2'h baths, very good oondlbon, basement 3 car detached garage. large barn Pond Mustsee
to apple<:late $139,900
BUILDER'S NEW HOME ON 3 ACRES - Less than 1
year old Secluded on 3 roiling wooded acres on prIVate
road 3 bedroom cape-cod style ranch With unfrnrshed
walkout basement large deck sheltered by mature
trees 2 full baths, central air Only the landscaping yet to
do $179.900

nUl

sq fl older home on beau·

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE
Milford
Highland
Hartland

TO GORQEO~

DUNHAM LAKEI ReIU In thiI

(Jrezviqw
~
Ir'Opqrticu
[!]

HOWELL
Home warranty LAND CONTRACT TERMS - 3 bedroom 1:1. story
home 10 need of some work but poSSible 10 year oontract
terms WIth $10,000 downll Basement, detached 2 car
garage Whitmore Lake pnvlleges $54,900

GSlE£H8fLT

$137.000

EAST Bnghlon. CIo&e " freeway •
large all bnck 3 bedroom ranch.
lISt tIoor laundry. central ar.
large lot $139.000 No reaJtors
(313)229-4799.
ARE YOU FUSSY? Come and
see Ills II11peocable ranch and
check OUI Ihe extenS1Y8

c1ellllls

Central Blr. lourth bedroom and
basement, large
beaUblulylandscaped yard With
BRIGHTON. WANT LOW a pole ba"n and wolmanlzed
TAXES? IJ:1N ENERGYBILLS? roofed deck are but a lew 01 Ihe
worshop

1ft

LOW HOUSE PAYMENT? ltatures. Olfe;ed at $97,500.
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS? ThIS (0442).
two bedroom staner home 15
totaIy remodelecl and sits on JlSt
Crevi~UJ
under one acn. Enjoy !he shade
liOpqrtiqJ
of Ierge oaks, rock gardens and ~
walEI' access to a\-sporlS IakB.
517/546-7550
JU!>treduced $5,000 Pnced at 313/476-1320
$65.000. 1mmed'llIletlCCUpancf.
caJ laIra E~
at PrlM8W
Proper1Jes Icr addl1Xlnal I1tormation
(3131227-2200.
(313)229-9316.

r:;:"1

SOUTH LYON

Well MaIOl<unedRanch In a Great Areal Close to Xway, tastefully decorated. and ready to move In
Home has a 40,000 BTU heater In garage and a
Home Protectlon Plan #847 $n,OOO 00

3 bedroom ra'lChWIthfamIly
room, fireplace.2Y. car garage, full basement, large 36
stall barn. Y. moleday 1l'aCk,
spnng led pond on 40 acres
$210,000

HORSE FARMS
ONLY
348-4414

(313)

BRIGHTON

One of the last

lots left - you
can buidyourown home on in
beaullful Roling Hils I Plll1led
- surveyed ready to gol

SCENIC WOODED LOT
Four bedroom, all brick home, Circular
stanway, ceramiC floor m foyer, nook and
kitchen, Pella windows, cathedral ceilings,
oak kitchen and pantry cabmets, central
a,r, storage galorel ML#79449
$284,500

455-6000

ELEGANT COLONIAL - OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2 to 5 p..m. at 45227 Roundview
Novi, north of Nine Mile, east of Taft I~
Dunbarton Pines. Four bedroom home
vaulted family room Withfireplace, CEN~
TRALAIR, NorthVilleschools ML#82957
$232,900

CONSTRUCTIONIN NORTHVILLE
Hometo be completedin 1989,three bedroom
contemporaryon two acre wooded lotbacking
to MayburyPark,vauttedgreat room,loftsilting
room, skylrghts,basement could be walkout,
qualrtythroughout. ML#69787
NEW

$229.000

455·6000

AT last it's here-a neighborhood with all the warmth and
1"1 charm of rolling hills and tall pine trees-Waling Woods.
Mter months of careful planning and design, two beautifully
decorated and furnished model homes from Hauser & Baun
Custom Home Builders, Inc., are now open and you're invited for a grand tour.
Come stroll through our spacious rooms, take in the timeless beauty and livability of traditional architecture and
detailed styling with contemporary comfort that give Waling
Woods its distinctive appeal.
Waling Woods is not simply a development of exceptional
homes, it's an exceptional small community. When complete, it will include a more than 3 acre park with bike and
Jogging paths, creating an environment ideally suited for the
active family
At last, the home you've been waiting for has fInally arrived- Waling Woods-recapturing
a tradition in fine living.
Mfordably priced from $139,900.

455-6000

WalinR Woods is conveniently
locateCl on Harvey Lake Road
114 miles north of M-S9. Model
homes are open daily except
Thursday, 1:00 to 6:00 p.m. CaD
313/887-5161 or 313/632-7880
for more Information.

WOODED LOT
Four bedroom farm style colonial in Novi,
NorthVilleschools, CENTRALAIR, ceiling
fans, brick woodburnlng fireplace in family
room, formal dmmg room, master bedroom with master bath, ML#83422
$213,900.00

~f!3

455-6000

CUSTOM BU/LOa:::::

$35,900 632-5050

call 887-4863

or

SCHOOLS
Pnma Loc:allon.

2OllO .q. ft.. 4

~~:':r.=

S8lt01g ~ ... bedroomllreplaco.
6 panel docn. oak aJpboanls.
2'h baIIw. IaJge counuy klc:!Mln,

room wIh fireplace and
IT'BI1)' """"
Ot.CSlanding lea1IJ ...
30 • 50 pole bM1 and mlnUllB 10
f.-ays.
grd

(313) 227-1021
KUNE REAL ESTATE

~II.
_

RED CARPEr
KElm

COUNTRY RANCH - Charming custom built 3 bedroom Ranch on 2 5 acres offers 21' fami~1room with fireplace. main floor laundry, large oountry kitchen. full finished rae. room, lovely deck and attached garage.
$149,900.
EXecunVE COLONIALTransfer forces sale of this
beautifully maintained 4 bedroom Colomal with formal
dining room, family room. SpaCIOUSmaster suite. cheerful
kitchen and 2 car garage $164,500.
NEW USnNG -Spacious 5 bedroom home in Northville Estates. A must sea on nearly 'I. acre treed private
yard. Many extras Include 3 baths. 1st floor bedroom.
super family room. screened porch Only $IB9,9OO.
NORTH BEACON WOODS - Exceptional 4 bedroom,
2Y. bath, tradibonal Colonial features soft neutral decor
impressive foyer, hbrary, cheerful kitchen. spacious fami:
Iy room WIth cathedral ceilIng. ree room and attached
garage $234.900
NORTHVILLE - Wonderful Country Colonial on one
and a halfacres. With mature trees Four large bedrooms
2Yz baths, family room has Fieldstone fireplace. dooIwaii
to private deck and yard Asking $285.000.
JUST USTED • QUAIL RIDGE - Outstanding 4 bedroom. 2Yz bath. French Colonial Totally redecorated in
1989. Ubrary With beamed ceiling and wood fIoonng formal Irving and dlmng room Family room With wet bar' and
fireplace Call today $349,900

349·5600
330N. Center·

Northville

1ST OFFERINGINICe IY, storyhomeonlargelotmold·
er secllOn of South Lyon features 4 bedrooms, Florrda
room, formal dining room, 1st IIoor laundry and large
enclosed porch 1 car garage 30 x 40 pole barn
$89.900
1ST OFFERING on thiS beaubful newer ranch on large
lot features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. family room With wood
stove. country kitchen and finIShed basement 2 car
attached garage $112,500
SOUTH LYON - Hampton Square oondomlnlum Love·
Iy oondo close to :own features 2 bedrooms, 1:1, baths.
10 x 12 deck off dining area. all kitchen apphances stay
and basement 1 car attached garage $69,900
COUNTRY LIVING - NICe ranch on 5 aetas features 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. great room With natural foreplace,
dining room, 1st floor laundry and 2 car attached garage
Beaublul above ground pool Pole barn and run In shel·
ter $142.900
EXCEPTIONAL COLONIAL on 2:1, acres features 3
bedrooms. 2Y. baths. famIly room With fireplace, formal
dinIng room, breakfast room and basement 2 car
attached garage Owner transfered $144,900

At Country Ridge, ~Old\ not onl~ ftnd a grc.ll
setting, hut a house that'~ reall~ ;1 (ompktl'
home The "extra~" aren't extra at PlIhc

L-.

The completl' homc, with trcc,,",,I,",
a\';lIbl"\c no\\' for immediatc ()<'.'Clipanc~
From <219,990 and up.

Pulte I-Iomes at

OPERATING HORSE FARM on approx 10 acres With
addllJOnal 110 acres leased. Extra nrce brick ranch lea
tures 3 bedrooms. 1Y, baths, family room, oountry kltch
en and ~mont
Large horse bam plus 60 x 72 arena
$247.500

C()UNTRY RIDGE
14 MILE

EAST

OF

HAGGERTY

~lInll.1\' FrllI,n' 12· ~
~,lllird.l}

\'\.

()

661-8033
--

,

---'

Century 21
Hartford South-West
22454Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
437-4111

CreaUve LIVING

II

~____
-

FOWlERVIlle
Immaculate 3
bedroom fWIdl, W, baths, ful
basement 2 C8' garage, fireplace
and dedi ExceYent country
Ioc:abon $89,900 Ten KrusS.
MAGIC REAlTY (313)m8l70,
(517)548-5150

ROOM FOR EVERYONE In tIls
loYely QJStombuolthome Qual
,ty throughout SIts on ten rolllllQ

HAI.II3lm Twp 1J~.e new 2
bedroom home lIldud'ng wood·
burning stove, brand new

•

Houses

and rreed acres FllQllJles lour

Jut.1len, stlrage shed, dedt a'ld
ITlOnl lake prMeges on Ore
lake ftJrry. thISone
last at
only $79,900 Ask for Larry
BuCkmas1er.(313)227-5352 Th6
I.kh~ Group

bedrooms, two ~ baths, den 011
of the '<molyroom Withfir&place,
bay Window on d"1tng room Iatge
deck. 25 car garage With wor1l
area. lull walkout basement and
more Beauolully decorated
228,000 (H889)

won,

[!]

OnZ'Vi~lJJ
liOpqrti<U

,

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP! MllIi.
culOUsly maillalnId 1900 sq ft
Cape Cod on 2 6~,luIecrGS'
4 bedlOOlllS. IuUbasement. 2car
garage. Mural ftteplace InIIYIlQ
room. buolln 1985 You'IIO'/GI'
Hanland Schools $134.500

REAl ESIATE (0

====~---,-FC1M.ERVIUE Very $pIIClOUS 2
kdc:hen. living room. dU1n(lroom,
flrSl floor laundry. one car
~'
must see 9J owner.
Askr1g sse.900. (517)223-8821.
FNUI I:RVlllE House lor sale
L';,g': count;y kllchen. 3
~rooms. full ~l
1 acre
l'1u1esfrom 1-96.
.900. Call
aft er 6-ro p rn. (517)468-3664.

HOME

•

_ '"

~~@IS
_

leave message
HOWEll.
By r:J#irwK 1500 sq It.
cape cod, 1 acre $84,500.
(517)540-3911

NEW BOSTON

HOWEll.

execu\JV8 eslal9' On

~

a-na.

HORSE FARMS
ONLY
348·4414

JIo~]

1Ullt~~Rd
11l·5IIH... lalld
(3t 117"'~or&3Z.7427

bedroom home on IarIIe lanced
lot WIth deck, Indudes large

Ia=~::::=::;:::;;:;;:::::~

NSWEEr'

Enjoy sunlit views of a prf·
vate pond on this over 1
acre pond site. Country
e:ute Cape Cod with 1st
floor master suite. Call for
additional
information.
887-4663 or 632.5050

O'="-'"

£NGLtANO
FOREClOSlJ:lE? I ~
houses
for cash. No cxxnl11lS5lOn, no
hassle CaI (517)540-9802.

Pr!!:!!!~~:::;:=:::::;:~

I
I I

HOME

HOWELL.
Red Oaks of
Ab6oIu18ly gorgeous
BeautIUly IllU1l81ned
rN8f 20
2 Slory brICk home, 3 bed·
1664
sq
It.
home
on Ilrge lanced
IIlllng wooded acres lIlCIudlng a
rooms, 2 car garage, naliJral
and wooded c:omer Iol Many
spong led. s~
pond Gaze
gas. IoIS ot storage. partially
throuiIh YOU' flllliy room or IIVIlQ finished basement 2 barns. 8X1IllorIIIrIlr IealJIes $59.900
20'4 down paymn requred
room plclure Window at a
'4 stalls $170000
Ten Kniss. MAGIC RE"Al TY
postcard senlllg The ranch
(313)229-8070. (517)548-5150.
house rldudes 4 bedrooms, 2 hA'
$16S.000.00 887·04863 or ballls, 2~ baths. 3 fir~
IOSCO T~.
Olmlr rn632·5050.
_
WIth woodbumers, Ildoor pool,
femld. Must leave hs IcNSy 3
Iormal dUlng room, fuR fimshed
bedroom
2~
beIh
ranc:h wth
(313)
waII-ou1 baSement and much.
family room and fireplace,
much more For the dlSC8mong
garage, ..,. walkout basemen1,
buyer. $295.000 Call Larry
setIIlg In wooded 1.29 lIa8 lot
{i} IS
Buckmaster. The Michigan HOWELL Cl1y. Two bedroom. Close to sla1ll land. CaI istor for
Group. (313)227·5362
or two story. full basement all addiD1al IIlbmabln. Pat Fleck
a1uml'1um.freplace. new kJ1chen.
(313)2274600
al the Michigan
Group
HART1»I> Wr:J#i1
Whal a value
new carpelJng, all rtINt pam~ (313)227·4600
or
(313)231-40n.
$84,900. (4826)
ftJrry out. d's tlO good \:) mISS.
~~~l2fivaJ~
~~
2,200 sq It., 4 bedrooms. 2Y.
ate
UA 900
"RED CARPEr
LYON Twp 2 ranches under
baths. Iormal dlnongroom. farmly .. ~~
occupancy. -,
uva
KEirn
room Wl1hfireplace OYer 1 lIa8
Lfonette (517)546-&l4O IJsIr1g cons1rUCllon. 1,200 sq.1t. on
main
level. waII-<lUI basement
ELGENREALTORS ;;;.(1«).=505:;:)::;-. ---",.,.....,--::=---:--':'
Iol Cbse \:) expressway for easy
commU1e. $146.900. Ask lor
HOWELL. Clyde Road. 2 atlached garage. on 2~ wooded
•• ..0-.._
_.
two car garage, roIllIlll acres. $115.000 each
Mall!. Shear. (313)2274600. The
......UUln , ,....
BRIGHTON TWP.
,;,Mc:h~lQarJ::;,:",;GIllU-=P.,..(:...,4735)~_,.....,....
frul1 1nles. 1', acre. $66.000 (313)437-4560.
ON 5 ACRES Me\iQsJous·
MILFORD. WhIle Lake TownHART1»I>. 3 bedrooms lake Iy well-maintained
;..(5",,1~i=-:_1_86
......
ranch
1 EOO
prMleges. VMHA 0 It $59.900
offers 3 bedrooms and 2 HOWELL, Qty 01 For sale by s!up. New alOS1IUdJon.
(313)229-7292.
owner. Access to Thompson sq.1t. llric:k ranc:h. 2 ear garage.
baths. Farmly room with
lake three bedrooms bas
lub basement on 1.9 ac:res. McMl
HARTLAND Schools. Minutes wood burner. !'oIe bam &
1 1/2
garaQe,
In bafore school S1aI1S. $128,3>0
paddock
from US·23 and 1.1-59. 3 fenced
clean. $82.000 Call today (313)437.Q265.
bedrooms. 1~ ba!I"II. basement $139,900 M39SB
(517)546-6979
NORTHVILLE
township.
owner. $82.500
:-:HOWE==LL-:-":'Great-·-S-tenlr--home:---.
Restored histonc 4 bedroom
home
on
2
wooded
areas.
HART1»I> by r:J#iner. CanaJI
(313)·
Two bedrooms, rodwood deck,
lake Ex-'USlVll sub,
lake priVileges
on Lake (313)349-1214.
..
'.. ,...........
Chemung Needs TLC. ftJrryl
HUM!: UN
ar bnc:k. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, -------Won' laSt at oriy $49.900. Ask
HANDY LAKEl 3 bedrooms.
waII-ou1 ranch. PossIble land
for Larry Buckmaster. The
firrshed
waJk-oul
lower level
Contract.
$189.000.
BEST VALUE IN TOWNIII Mc:h1gM Group. (313)227.5362
wI/irepIace. 2 full baths. mIJlI(313)632-7764
la-ge pnvate comer 101 In the or (313)2274600.
level decking & more. Great
.. on '"
'."ft
cty
Howel1 two blocks from
HARTT''''''....
Iocabon only 2 miles IIIU5-23.
,wp...... In:8S5 tl the pari< and laM 2700 sq"
HOWEll. Look no lurtherl This
lDng and Walace lake Small 3
h
h
th
'v
$84.000. Har1land SChools.
bedroom ranch. 1~ baths, 1Yo WlIh add'lIOnaI unfinished area
ome as every 109 you e
ear""""'" crawl • .-.. Good 4 bedrooms WIth lots of elbow dreamed of. SItuated on a roIlng
...........
.....room and 2 very large baths 3 acre parcel TIis 2000 sq Ii.
ex~
a:x:ess Lot 80 x 120. Loads of cabtnets ,n huge 1lI1ch- ranch inclUdes, a detached
REA~EStAtE (0
$ 79 , 9 0 0 . B Y 0 w n e r , en. 2'iS car garage WIth room to healed 3 car garage, plus an
(313)632-5479
onker AU thiS lor only $70.soo
additional 2 car atlached.
lUll HIg/UndRd.(II-H)
IlIrIIalld
mgound pool. alnum WIth a 7
(313)117-9736or 132·7427
HARTLAND SC~LSI
person hot lib. firepk:e. glllllt
Walk to middle &
men~
(JrflVlflW room. ~ !tAl basornenl. You
tary schools from this very
must see to appreciate It
mpnor. r- 1Iond .....
dean & comfortable 3 or 4
... keut_ClfttlleflOll
'"'1' ..
$148,900 CaI RobIn Dymond al 1~"'I-ll
OCUrM and on the ........
bedn::lona.
bedroom home Fireplace
313/476-8320
5171546-7550
The
Mlchlga~
Group.
Z4
• ..". IMI
on 1M
IMhed
-..,;,
(313)227-4alO
ext
345
(4752).
__ t.tha andIleIutu
on pool
wi
In famIly room. 1% baths.
.........
~
.. lor 512l1.lIOOoo
1800 sq It, large deck.
632oS05O or 1117-'
COUNTRY fEELlNGt
HOWELL area, 3 bedroom SWIss
lake privileges to Blnen
Chale1 on 10 a:res. 3 ml'1utes Yet only 4 milesto 1JS.23. 1400
lake. Move in condition
sq
n
oIllvl1Q area In this 3 bedfrom tlWn. WIth pond. beaullftA
room ranch on 3 5 countrysaGS.
~~
lr88 5ell109, 2 baths. cut
windows, '''' bEllhs,large
fieldstone IireIpIace, 4,000 sq fl Wood
2 car garage. p8\Illd read &
bukfong Ideal lor· anbque cars. ~~eoccupencyl
Hanland
horses. ek:. (517j54S.9527 or
(517)546-1272.
1131'HIg/lIalldRd
(11-511_
eNer 2300 sq II of lwmhouse
ready to move onto Huge rooms.
r"'/llthed
lutchen. breakfast
nook. 3 bedrooma wllwge unfinIshed room on second ftoor &
belwoful wrap around sc:reened
on porch Home illS on 79 5
acres With outbul~ngs all for

(313)227·2200

surrounded by peaoeful
wooded seltlng Full walk·
out lower level, cathedral
c:eding. wrap around deck.
2 natural 1irepIaces, 2Y.
car garage & convenl8lll
locallon
$121,500

HOWEll. By owner Cus~ ful
bnck ranch 5 acres. pond. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. walk·out
basemen!, freplaoe, lamItt room,
deck. $119,000 (517l54S-5624
HOWELL. By owner New
December 1988 conlempollry.
5~ acres. 2 bedrooms plus
mastv SUite,waIk-<lUl basement
jllCUlZI,
2Y. baths. fiooeplace.
pawd roads, fIlIt1Iotes tl x-wftf
Too muc:h tl IlIl (511)548-5951.

Estat.

-Affordable
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NORnMllE,
ln1erest rates are
downl Now 1$ the ome tl ~ thll
quai1y colonial WIth 4 bedrooms,
2~ ba... ilS! I'clor laundry, new
cennJ lIIr and furnace. Iiushed
basemenl Fot more IOIormatlon
ask lor Sheny at James C Cutler
Realty, (313)349 4030 or at
(313)532·9502 evenings and

[!J
_

LIVINGSTON COUNTY FARM.
Gregoty area. One Hondred
Twenty live acres WIth two
ponds. fruit trees. saYen acre5 01
woods Large part of property
fenced Two slOry bam WIth
Wlndmoll.Home ,n good cond,bon. FIJI basemen! and 2 car
(313)117·9736
or 132·7427
garage Natural woodwork
0Nner wanlS oller. NEGOH
ABLE LAND CONTRACT
TERMS $177.000 (8321)
HARTlAM> Comple18ly remodeled home 2Y. car garage.
breezeway, patio and deck.
Large
countryShown
seIling.by
Excellentlot.Ioc:abon.

.

liOno(ti<U

II £ti~~~tJ°

r.1 OrqviczlJJ

~

liOp<zrti<U

313/476-1320

5171546-7550

HARTLAND. What a concepti
New conslrucbon lOver two
wooded acres located on
Dunham HR Golf Course 3
unique bedrooms.
Master
bedroom, fApIace. whirlpool. tub
and shower. Hardword fklomg
n toyer Cer.rn1C kIt;hen Wrap
around deck. Walk·out lower
level lake pnvlleges on Dunham
lake. $247.900 CaI Rosemary
Bemvegna of the Mdllgan Group,
(313)8514100.

HOWELL. Beller than new
Coloma!. QUick occupancy.
Bnght lalnlly room. beautifully
Iandsc:aped. On QJkle-sac WIth
SIdewalk, Ideal lor young la/mly.
$114,400 (4831) kik lor Ken
Ives. The Michigan Group,
(313)227-4600
_,;,;,;;~
_

£NGLtANO
REAl ESIAtE

Sl One of the pre\tl8st panled
ladies Ul 1he histone GlStnct
Completley radone lIlCIudlllll rtINt
beth' and rtINt kllchen. looks
great Illlll1 the s~
• looks
beller 1IlSIde. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. formal IiVI1g room. formal
dining room. formal parlor.
studyA:len WIth buil-uri. pocket
doors. hardwood t!ooIs end a
lor wat:hing the world go
• $199,500. By ~tmenl
(~ 13)348-5317.

HOWELL SCHOOLS-CLOSE
TO X·WAY. Cooolry's bestbuyll
appootmenl Kline Real Es1ate.
Three bedroom, lull basemen!
(313)227·1021.
PRIME LOCATION! Fabulous
and attached garage. This
charmong home SIts on a 1 &aa
HOWEll. 316 Bush. Very nice newly conslrUCted home ,n one
of
Milord's
finesl
areas
I
The
lot ,n a nlOO IXlllOtry netghborolder home in pleasant neIQhbor·
hood. ThIll8 bedrooms. IarIJe Iol, qualIty ,n tIls 4 bedroom, 2\1, hood. Just $89.500 (L310)
bath
home
's
impressive
All
heated garage. $78,000. Call
bnck. oak Stalrcase. ceramIC ble
Crag May lor del8ll; Red Carpet
and Imported matble and much
I<eIm (313)227-5000.
more on a gorgeous wooded loti ~li~(t1<u
HOWEll. 3 bedroom. 2~ baths. Call today. $349.900 Call
313/476-8320
5171546-7550
custom bUill contemporary.
685-1588 or 471·1182.
Lfasrer bedroom Sllle, calhedta!
cei,ngs. cerarmc ble, fireplace
HOWEll. Pnced nghtl Cus~
LolS 01 WI'ldows (AncforsoO) 10
1988 ranch WIth quality througllplus wooded acres. Seller
out 11 heaVIly treed &aes.
_
mollvsted.
$143,900.
i:lrmaI dlnl1Q. gorg9OllS masler
(517)546-1740
________
sUite With fflinch doors to
declung. hil walkout first IIoor
laundry $169,000 (4699) CaI
Jan Zupko at The Michigan
Group (511)548-3474
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Old Town Builders proudly announces the opening of their

1989 Model Home
r' -",

r .,(,'<" -- .

~

,
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~

Furnished & Decorated
Open Tues-Fri 2-6pm
Sat &: Sun 1-5pm
Oak Pointe SubdJvlsion

~.~&'jC@~
"laaitYl1J'

<. >

Brighton
•
Call

If you're thinking of bUlldln!: or r~modd
'ng. you must sec the many InnovaU\c

Today for Further
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~

:.: f::

227·7400
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ABBEY KNOLLS - Brick Colonial. New Usting,
Interior Lot
Country Place condominium,
largest unit, 3 bel.. 2Y.
baths. $118,900. Open House SUn. 1-4
VACANT, 7 Mile Rd., 19 aaes, ready for develop·
ment. adjacent to Historical Cider MHI.
SOUTH LYON
HAMPTON
SQUARE
CONDOMINIUMS,
new, w/
basement & garage from $75,900.

Open
9-9

Da,ly

~

313/476-8320

• Detached 2 & 3
bedrooml2 & 3 bath
condominiums
• First floor laundry
• Cathedral ceilings
• Breakfast nook
• Woodbuming fireplace
• Central air conditioning
• Two car attached garage
• Professional landscaping
with automatic sprinkler
system

PHE-("O\S JIH (" no'\ OPE:\J:\(;

.JAD

FROM
HOlMS

5159,900

located off Beck Road just nORh of 10 Mile Road,
Hours: Mon.·Fri. J·6 p.m., Sat. & Sun. J2-6 p.m.
or by appointment; Closed Thursday.

347-4719

room 512.500
• 2 bedroom. & D.n,

Houses

5171546-7550

apphanCllS. neat

Beau!dtA ranch. on
1.5 lICI8S. Two ear garage. WI1h
door opener, and pawd dn'I9wtl/. pI9llty 01 shafe trees. and
much. much more. $129,900
Real EsIaI9 One. CaD Chns
Mr:J#illlS, (313)8JS.5824.
PINCKNEY Schools Quality
cxxnlor1 and eIegalce IS Iound In
this 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch
Ths home features s9ighlS, bey
wildow, cathedral ceilng 1'1 ivlng
room end MenlIat oak cabr1elSUl
kiIchen. Nes1led on 3 stunrrng
lICI8S. Basement features a 700
sq.fl oak paneled rec room
$138.500. Coldwell Banker
Richard
West.
Days
(313)930-0200.
EveOlngs.
(31318JS.9446. (Rl l7M)
---------

Lake Access 3 bedroom, ~
IlItchen and bath. an apphances
stay. Bill fenced in lot Pnce<! to
sell $65,000 00
lAKES

REALTY
(313) 231-1600

BRIGHTON. La-ge 5 bedroom
wal8lfront home on all spor1S
Woodland Lake. 3 ear attached
garage. large lol AppIIilIlCllS
ShoWn by appomtment Kline
Real Es1ate. (313)227-1021.
FENTONAJnden. Presbgl'IIS all
sports Siver lakel Completely
mmodeled 2 stlry. ready ." your
pnvate tlUrl 4 bedrooms. 2Yo
baths. formal dlnlOg, pnvate
screened balcony off Master
Bedroom. aJS10m quaity tlYuoul
landscaped yard wdh spnnkklr
system Much more Reduced 10
$219,500 Call Jerry Brace,
1-$)(}544-0776 REMA.X Metro
(JBI9).

FENTONlllnden.
Completely
remodeled 2000 sq It. ranch. on
all sports Marl lake 3 bedrooms,
________
2 balfls, skyighls, fieit Ianiyr·
oom. 2 decks. dock. ~
a'9B,
and 91 feet on the walerl
"'PI""N"'C""KN""e""Y.,...-".Be-a-ut"""f""'ul-..,..la-rg-e
$188,900 Call Jerry Brace,
1-$)(}~776
REh.IAX Me1rO
bt-Ie'i9I home on 4~ wooded (JBI8)
llCl8S.
N:KNe ground pOOl, deck.
covered porch. Excellent condl- --------tion. Shown by aprsntmenL Here IS the deal olthe summer
Kline
Real
state
864sq" Ranch,pontoon,row
(313)227-1021.
boat.raltanddockonduded
80
':"SOUTH--'--L-YON-.-3-bed-room-.-2-fu-n
It frontage on Buck Lake Land
baths. 1% story home on Contract
terms
All lor
W1ipple BNd. 20 x 14 ivlng $92 500 00
room. large master badroom,
finIShed basement WIth huge
carpeled rec room and bled full
LAKES
bathroom. Attached deck 011
REALTY
dining room. high efllClency
(313) 231-1600
It.mace end central ar, ovorsaed
garage. pawd dnv&-way. and -----fencild yard. $109,500 By ==:-:-::-----,,....,...'"':':'-FENTON. Pnvata lake Shannon
owner. (313)437-3146.
waterfront home Newly remodeled In and out large, excelent
VIIW lot Asking $219,000
A_~
(313)75O<l709
o.aiI>oo .... _
-,..,.,.y rancII

A

.. _3
__

......

r.

or

432·5050

all

10><20 deck

510000
PARK ASSOCIATES
698-1147 or 887·1323

PINCKNEY.

HARTLAND by r:J#iner CanaJI
lake Exc:lUSlVllsub, l'lltl1Odeed
all bnc:k. 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
waII-ou1 ranch PossIble land
Contract
$189.000
(313)632·7764

HGHLAND TOWNSHIP Fulfflll
dreamsl A vacation at home,
enJOY 2 sandy beaches on
gorgeous teal colored Cedar
ined lake With nature trais, park,
end playground Up North feelong
yet dose '> M-59 and ~23
SOUTH LYON Qty of. By owner Chemung 2 bedroom home Wllh
Immac:ulate INllIlMnce free 3 beau~ful hreplace, 10 x 14
bedroom ranch. full basemen~ FIonda room. basemenl 2 ear
lots of extras.
$79,900.
gamge, on Greenbelt to Dunham
(313)437·8015 Open house Lake Wooded pnvacy Only
Sunday. 1 pm tl 4 pm
$159,000 England Real Es1aIe,
(313)632-7427
you'

BRIGHTON. 14 x 65 mobile
home In Sylvan Glen. Too meny
new I1llrns tl lISt must see
AppOintment
only
(313)227-4576.
BRIGHTON. Oean 2 bedroom
Richardson. good condition.
L.AJ<E SHANGRI-LA offers some- Large covered poo;h. lOx 8
thl"ll specel W1lha hundred feet shed. New fumace, WIth s1o¥e
of ~
end an outstendl"ll and relngeralOr. Reduced to
one owner bnck ranch. 3 $9,500. (313)229-6905.
bedrooms and 2 baths Never
mind the lnte phrases. Seetng IS BRIGHTON. 1965 ParI\ Eslate
Two bedrooms.
carpeted.
belK!V1rlJ $159,900 IS own'"9
THE PLYMOUTH COLONY refngerator, shed Loc:ated 10
older quiet park. $7.000
(313)995-1911.
(313)449-2671
PINCKNEY. lakefront 120 ft..
chaJ'I of lakes. 2200 sq It. ranch.
3 bedroom. 2'h bath. air.
completely remodeled $249,000
(313)878-3214

WATERFRONT LOT
ON
BRIGHTON'S
WOODLAND LAKE
'75.000 (#4n1) For
further

details.

FC1M.ERVlu.E. 12 x 65 It. With
7 x 14 fl expMdo New carpet.
All appiances. deck, 1Yo baths.
Excellenl condlbon $11.900
(517)223-3532.

call

RANDY MEEK
THE MICHIGAN GROUP

(313) 227-4600

I
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FOWlERVlu.E.
Quality bUilt
each unrt 2 bedrooms, laundry.
stoye and roingerator. $99.000.
(313)227-2882.
HOWELL City. For sale by
owner Two 2 family duplexes
(oo.v 0GQJPled) 3 bedroom uMl.
1~ baths, - full basement,
allached garage. $149.900.
(~17)5:J1-2631
or

FOWlERVILLE, Cedar River
Eslates. adult sectlon. 12 x 60
Della, 2 bedroom, 1~ baths
Reduced to sat1leeslale, $9,lXXl
(517)521-4081.
'::'FO';';'WlE:':';';'R"":V':"'LlE':""-.
""'Ced"""-ar-:R"'""ly-er
Estales
14 x 58 Buddy
Reduced \:) $11,000 Century 21
Schullh9s Real Es1a19Company.
(517)223-3714
FOWLERVILLE. 1967 Concord
mobtle home. 2 bedrooms, 1
bath. $6.000. (517)521-4326.
HAMBURG area. 1973 14 x 70
WIlh 4 x 12 1JPOU\. ApplIlll1C8S 2
bedrooms. walk1ncloset. t.\ls1 be
mOYed $5,500 (313)485-4586.
HIGHlAND Greens AnxIous \:)
sell 14 x 68 I..adonb, 2 bedroom
large bath declc, den/dUling'
appiances 'ar $14500 or make
ohe... (313)88j~.

HIGHlAND Greens 14 x 68 All
appliances.
cenrral aIr. 2
bedroom.
$13.000
(313)887-3794.
--__
HIGHlAND Greens. 1986 Far·
BRIGHTON Upper 2 be<toom. mont 14 x 70. 3 bedrooms, all
1Yo ba1h c::cHlP $54,000 Call appliances. cathedral cetlmg
(313)227·5451.
witMal. shed Exc9Ient condition $20,000. (313)887.rol9
CONDO IN PRESTIGIOUS
HAI.ILTON FARMS. 3 bedroom HIGKAHD Greens 3 bedroom.
condo WIth secunty system. front kJlchan enclosed porch.
outdoor decklng, 00Ck liepIace. wooded penrne1er. $15,500 or
f.rst class condlbon $92,000 basl (313)887·1471.
(313)227-6572.

Condominiums

HARTLAND
By owner. 2
bedrooms,
$48,500
(313)632·6211
or
(517)548-5569
HOWEu.. 2 bedroom. all bnc:k. 1'1
Qty hmllS At M-59 Excellent
condrton $52,900 Firsl Realty
Brokers (517)546-9400
NORTHVILLE.
Lexington
Condos, two bedrooms. two fIJI,
two half baths. firsl Iloor laundry,
r.vo ear attached garage, filoshed HOWELL 1963 F1eelliood Good
basernent.;
108,000
sh~pe,
new
furnace
(313)349-9931.
(517)546-4958 after 5 pm

~~~
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•._. ~

A Planned Community Located
Within A Natural Conservancy

riarwood

7x24 expanclo, 1~
balt'&, ITWlt c:cnd $23,000
• '4x50, F'ronl dinette, Large bed

Lakefront

liOpq(tl<U

349·8700 [B
Over 41 Years
Experience

!!!!~~~~~

• '4x70 -

r:;:"l O(~Vi~lJJ

and pawed
l1li7-'

$169,900.

I

IJl

_-_coingalftd.-n
_
"04.000
en • _ traod 101

Large Lot $134,900.
Napier Rd., possible spirt

-B
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Northville's Broker
150N. Center St.
NORTHVillE
HISTORIC
DISTRICT 20 acres, house wlwalkout.

Infonnatlon
(313)

"1'.'.

7C

II £~}~~~tJ°

==~-=.=
111iIIU'" pilee & 110Mrfng
SlIMp, opadoua 4 bedlllOl1l ranch,

Augu5t 3 1989

HOWELL. LAKE CHEMUNG
Back on the market • 2,000 sq. It.
SUMMER COTTAGE· Beaubful
1reed lot apptllXJmalely 155 ~ on
the wator, 248 deep lAt{)
CONTRACT TERMS 0eIay III
sale was ~t'e problem. nr:J#i
resolved $159,000 CRE3T
SERVICES, (517)548-3302

Jl

NOR1lMU.E. 412 W. DurEp

(0

HItj"'''''' Rd (.,511Honlalld
13131117-9736
or 632·7427

IIJlS

d n",
_
3 bedroomo. 31"'1 baIh •• 3
eat •• age. I..' bIrnl haI lamIy
room wi WllO<t>utner s._
en
Large Iol wi PlMleg4lto aI IIlO'U
Oud\ Uil .. -...
oceupancy

SOUTH LYON By owner 2
bedroom WIthwall 1'1 dcseIs. 1~
bled balh, Iuld1en and dnetlil
WIth WIndow and doorwaI. bled
basemenl. attae:hed \llIl108, end
unll. own por~h - $72.500
llOOIbIe 182.500 Huron VaJirt
SdIoOlI
(313)437-4376
SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom, end
uM. III CenlenmaJ Farms, en
weelcends
HOWEll. Thompson lake Iron· adult commumty. upgraded
NOVI G'eat lIlVes1rnentpotenbal
tage Ranch. walkout basemenl. throughout, allad1ed ga-age and
mil HIgIlI.tndAd (11""1 Har111rld
In .. 81 01 luaire deYeIopmenl
rtINt deck, 3 bedrooms, 2 ba!I"II
sun room. lower level flll&hed
(313) 117-9736or &32·7C27
Almost 10 acres wilh pond and
$159,000 (517)540-9497
WIth tarrnIy room, fuU shr:J#ier.
bath. 10 x 14 WOl1IroorMleOroom
ll8es 2700 sq It. flml house and
nu/S8IYsdtooIlO barn wllh 1 year
Warerlron! Home cn all sports and laundry.
$80.500
3
lease Immeliate ocx:upancy and SOUTH Lyon Ranch
cham 01 lakes, boa! dock IS In :..:(3iiiI3~}43_7-5~204.:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;,
land contract terms Only bedrooms, possibly 4 2 baths.
pontoon goes With sale
$291,900
Ask for MARY FlIlliy room. cen1ral 8Ir, 2'h ear also
garage. Many ex1l'll; $97,500 $92 00000
MClEOD
(313}437-8538
LAKES
Mobile Homes
CENTURY 21 ROW
(3t3)464· 7111
REALTY
1WO STORY MODULAR
(3131231·1600
PINCKNEY schools, cuslom
1981 BARRON, 14 x 70. 7 x 21
ranc:h. 3 bedroom, 1 g acres, 2'h Nr:J#i at Da1lng Homes on ~
LAKELAND. Strawberry lake, expando, t.\lst seel IJke new
car garage. orchard. parlJally Road, teIf mile south of 196. charming,
year.round
two (517)223-9615 after 7 pm
fl'1oshed!IAI besemenl. $89,000 NOYt. (313)349-1048
bedroom home With stone (517)371·3352 days
(313)8JS.9404.
fimplace. knollY PIne I'1terxl1'. gas A BEAUTlFli. new 1989 model.
QUIET ElEGANCEI
1rm'8CU\ole 3 bedroom 2 baIh
heat $159.000 (313)231·9715 Royal Cove, 14 x 56. 2
hO<Te Wooded 18Illflll. nicelylard·
NEW CONSTRUCT1ON
PlNC!<t£Y area, HIQhllw1dlake bedrooms, fuml$hed. carpellld
WITHIN YOUR BUDGET
scall8d yard .... oIloII8ly hamel.
2 bedroom 1200 sq It. home on AJ. set up. ready to tTIOY8 1'1
BeaaMuI great room ... caJhedral
aJllder has put the! extra qUllfIly In
2~ lots' In fmal stages of Many ex1l'll; Only $15,895 CaI
",,-..go
&
tIreplace
open
to
dnng
lor lIII IllIlWable YlIIue to mal<a
ramodeing by buider 450 sq ft. tlday for other tine offers. West
ywr,," 'this home. 3 bedroom wi dooIwaIl to deck. Don'
rooms 21u1 bells walk on do6eIln
mo. I' 5136,000 Hartland
deck, 1Yo car ga-age, spi1 stlne Iigh1and t.\)bIle Homes. 27ro
_
lMlaoom Anderson winseaw8l woodbumer and 10 It. South HICkory Ridge. MlHord
dows. ell on a pldunKq'Je 264'
00Ck 8rch. Andersen Wlndr:J#is(313)685-1959
8Cf8S on paved roe:Is. AnlShed
throughout
Compare With IlSbngs ~BRIG~HT::;ON:;;::::'I98~7~Shamon=---:17'4
';;X
REA~ES1AtE (0
tond r8lldy lor llCIl:IlI*lCY $116,
In nGtglborhood
$93,000, you 70 WIlh 7 X 28 exllllndo 3
400 00 632·5051 or 887~
1l:Jl1HIg/UndAd11l-5111l1r11alld supply carpel
By owner bedrooms. 2 IuI balhs, large
(313)U7-9736or &32·7427
(313)87s.6088
kitchen WIth skylight. double
deck.
shed.
$33.500.
(313)227-6467.
WEBBERVIlle. Beautiful C0loNew
RMch
WIth
pnvlleges
on
na! Last home on end of streel
BRIGHTON. SyMln Glen. Holy
3l x 40 pole Iml. Ill1lround pool. SlraWberry & Bass lakes 3 bed· Park, new carpel. drapes.
Marrt more eX1res $94,900. call room, 2 baths, 2\1, car garage washer/dryer.
water soflner.
$104,90000
Harmon
Rilal
Estate,
dIShwasher. dISposal. elacmc
(517)223-9193
ireplace. $19.500 or bast offer
LAKES
(313)229-1~7.
WHTLfORE LAKE 4 bedrooms.
REALTY
TEN ACRES lor l!NI lam/Iy lhBI
2 baths. PlW1JaIy finIShed base(313) 231·1600
:0-Ml80pen spaces. Charming
ment. Iarg9 flllliy room, 2 ear
allIrlUY nonch w1h a IuI basemert
end 2.5 car 8Il8Ched garage
garage, t8nced yard Loc:ated In
Extras such as oak trim & c:abinelS front of Whitmore lake Hgh
tond sllIinmasler mal<a lhls a r8fl}
School $74,900 Call Oren
bUy • $98.900 (8329)
Nelson ReaIilr, (313)449-4466
PRE-owNED & NEW HOMES

0'

f,NGLtANO

RAHCHI In ar ..

SUPER

RED CARPET
KEirn

€

CAROL
REAL

Lot. of Shade, Load. of Space
Towering trees surround Ihls large. comfortable
Colonial
In NorthVille's
prestigIOUS Edenderry
Sub liS 9.30(\ sq It fealuras 3 levels ot well-·
zoned liVing space for a large family 4 bedrooms.
4';' bathS, first floor den/bedroom.
first floor
laundry Walkout lower level With recrealion room
and exercise area 900 sq f1 deck, brick walks.
dramalic
front landscaping
If you need more
space for an aclive family, love a shaded selling
and want the ambience (and good schOols) of
Northville, lhis Is for youl $369.900

MASON

INC

ESTATE

Quality built ranch on a super large country lot in an
area of like kind homes, Many distinctIve features
including spacious
rooms. ample closets, three
doorwalls. all appliances.
wood windows and ceil·
ing fans. This home is priced so right for Its quality

at $215.000.
Vacant land to build that special home for your
family priced at $36.000. Lake priVileges.

eS" Phylll. Lemon

344-1800

915 S. Main, Plymouth

43390 W.10 Mile Rd., Novl MI48050

A.-Max Boardwalk
459-3600

Each Red Carpet Kelm Office Is
Independently
owned
and operated

NOVI - SGnsabOnally SItuated 4 bedroom bock colomal
oombtnos the convemonoo
Lexongton Greens locatIOn WIth
1I1espklndor of an oveBlZed, heaVIly forosted lot Neutral
decor throughout, excepbOnal master sulle WIth vaulted ceil.
'"9 Out of state own.r .nxioul
• make off.rl G456

0'

NOVI- Boaubful ranch Jrt one of NOVI's fln8S1subs 3 bedrooms, family room, hugo declI, oolghborhood assoc Wl1I1
$127,900 F404

pool and dubhouse

NOVI - Convomently located townhousa condo WIth 2·3
bedrooms, 2 balM. oomplelely updated llI!chen, lul basement. g<vage. and dedi surrounded by mature troes In
popu~lr Country Place Out 01 slale owner anxIOUs'

August 31989

Ie

Creative LIVING

Northern
Property
area 10
HOWELL 1988 FAIRMONT, 14 GRAYUNGIGAYLORD
acres fUy, wooded Mlt'I.Jles oH
x 65 3 bedroom 1Y. baths all I 75 (Walerlronrage aVilJlable/
appWoces (517f>4S-48n
$6 995 at 9% Land contract
HOWELL Beaub!vl 1985 Spnng (313)8871927
Arbor. 14 x 70. Wl1I17 x 24
expando 2 bedrooms. 2 IJI!
balhs. all appll8nCGS,shOO, nlCelt
landsc:ape<l
Irr mediate posses
slOn $28 :m (517)546-4455,
(313)229-7089
HOWEll. Croteau New secnon
1986 14 x 70 3 bedroom front
kitchen
Asking $22,000

SOUTH LYON NIce 2/. acre
parcel on pnvate road. negob·
able land contract terms
(313)477 3405
WEBSTER Township, Dexter
Schools 18 acres vacant land
NICe bUilding site Close to
US 23 Assume present oontrael
$55000
Call Oren Nelson
Real"" (313)449-4466

Out of State

Wl(j'!lon

(517)548-3739

HIGHLAND area Large 3
bedroom townhouse La:undry
room, fenced yard Pet ok.
$500-$620 Includes some lIbft.
ties Excellent nlllghbortlood
(313)335-RENT

II

LYON TOWNSHIP
Bayview
19n 14 x 65 2 bedrooms. new
fL.rllaQl Covered wooden deOC
',,",I P"l"Ilj
8 x 10 wood shed New eleclrC
slove, refrigerator
Washer.
dryet' $13.600 I.8av8 massage
(31~27
BRIGHTON area 1 acre 101 III
exdUSlVe SUbdlVlSlOfl Bng~kln
Schools Paved streelS $44,500
Call
8 a m
to 4 p m
(313)229-8500

I

• TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES
SALES
• 14x65. 3 bedroom. 1
bath, dishwasher. stove.
refrigerator.
deck
$12.500
• 14x70. 3 bedroom, 2
bath. disposal.
stove.
refngerator, wood shed.
cathedral ceiling. 3 fans.,
Insulabon
package.
on
driveway $22,500

Highland Greens

Estates
2m N. Milford Rd , Highland
(1 mIle N of M-59)

(313) 887-4164

BRIGHTON Twp Perked 2 acres
on Kenslllgton Road 2 mries
North of I96, Bnghton schools.
$27,500 (313)229 6873 for
detais
BRIGHTON schools 2 wooded
101SCowel Road. surveyed No
real estate (313)231-3744
BRIGHTON. Mystic lake Hils
SubdiVISion 2 plus acres,
wooded hili bOp IocatlCn Old
Town Builders, (313)227-7400
Sell or build 10 suI!.
BRIGHTON Township BeaUbful
1~ acre buldlng Slte, good perl<..
$24.900 (313)437-2736
BRIGHTON Gorgeous walk-out
site
ready
for your new home $19.900 Call
Robm Dymond at The Mrchrgan
Group (313)227-4600 ext 345 for
perc and survey InformatIOn
(4546)

MILFORD 12 x 52, completely
remodeled par1JaJly furnished".
new washer. oryer. shed askU1g
$6.500

(313)685-8301

MILFORD 1980 SIyvan. 14 x 54.
bill 101 mnt $9.900 or best offer
(313)227-2775
MILFORD. Childs lake Estates
1979 Patnot. 14 X 70. 2
bedroom. decJ<, washer. dryer. 31r
condlboner and aI apphances
$9.900 (313)685-9335

GAINES 10
sale. $15.900
or wit dMde
(517)271'6480
(5t 7)271-8422.

In<kJslrlal,
Commercl~

HOWELL 1 acre, beaut"'l treed
lot Buidlllg Slte open and naady
Perked Y. mile from downlown CASH lor your land contracts
HONell, schools. or expressway Check With us lor your best deal
(517)548·1093
or
Dllveway In. gas available
(517)546-1400 Leave message. (313)522-6234
or call after
5 p m for I buy houses In need of repatr
Informatxln
Cash Call (517)546-9602.
HOWELL Aprox 6Y, acres, NORTHVILLE Famiy looking for
WEBBERVILLE 1974 Famnont par1IaIly wooded. homesite back a 4 bedroom or larger home for
Colonade, 14 x 70 2 bedroom. 2 off road on knoll ovef1ookmg renl or lease, WIthopbOn to buy III
sheds
Remodeled
creek. Possible pond srte SIX the FowIerv~1eor Howell school
(517)521-4136
mies north of Howell $39.000 dlSlrCt (313)34&-2166
(517)546-9228
WEBBERVILLE 1979 Parkwood,
PRiVATE Investor. buys houses.
14 x 72. 2 bedroom. large bath HOWELL Beautrtul 3 aae parcel any SIZe,any condrtlon, Including
QUick
occupancy
In a qUiet subdiVison Over1ooking foreclosures WiD look at aB CaJ
(517)521-3871
undeveloped land $18 OOC Call (517)548-2164
Robin Dymond at The Mu::tlrgan
WHITMORE lAKE By owner Group (313)227-4600 ext 345 PRIVATE mestor Will pay cash
1988 Redman, 28 x 56. 3 (4547)
for land contract (313)229-4159
bedrooms, 2 !vI! balhs central 31r
and freplace New appliances HOWEll. north of 10 aaes 01 WANTED 2· 10 acres 01 land
SUitable for a home Prefer the
$39,900 Call (313)449 2691 tor gently roI,ng land near Lovepy
appor1bment
Rd Beautiful property Land South Lyon area • Wli consider
others
nearby
Call
WIXOM Two bedwns Cen:ral Contract terms $13.500 Call (616)8673805
BIg RapIds.
81r.choce lot Near Ford Wixom Rd Bulle. The MJch,ganGroup Michigan
plant and 12 Oakes $8 500 (313)227·3857
WANTED to buy 1 acre In
(313)685{l767
HOWELL Oceola Township
Treed perked Land Contract LIVingston County, must be
terms pOSSible 120 x 160 perked Call (313)1434181 aher
6 pm
Farms, Acreage $15.500 (517)546-8287
WANT
lakefront home. Cash or
Lake Shannon Beau~fuf lot on
terms Able kl close quICkly.
h gh rav.ne Lalw pnvieges on
lake Shannon a! spans lake Pnvate (313)685-1752
2565
or
HOWELL Anenoon horse loversI (313)347
ThIS33 acre horse farm In Howell (313)34~533
could be yoursl Over 2.000 sq It,
4 bedroom. 3 ba1l1book ranch. 2
fireplaces. full walk-out base
ment Sam has 17 slalls w>:h
aubmatlc waterers, Indoor are'la
R VE pnme b!lIaIlots at Oakland
and 3 Ienoad pasllJres f.J1 1I11S
for
Hills Memonal Gardens Pl3)'lng
$249,900. land contract terms
Hands SectJon 4 bunals per lot
BValIable Don' mISS OUt call
klday atlhe I.Ir;hogaIl Group For Hart:and13r'9~iOnarea. 10 aae $450 per bunal or $1600 per lot
(313)335-3429
or
more details. ask for Larry parcels reereal,on area on Call
Buckmaster or Joan LaVlCh at beautiful Long La<e Irom (313)332 5507
$55 000
Call
nowl
(313)227-4600
(313)732
5040
or OPEN HillS 2 chooce grave Iols
NORTHFIELD
and Webster (313)2300720
As, 'c' Joe Lawn ga'den, sacl'IflC8. $600
(313)553-4890 after 6 pm
Townships
US 23 and N Sd1",n III Bro<er
TemtonaI area. 1, 7 and 10 acre
pan:OO; PerMd 1 parcel has
I1fNI barn (313)437-4660

II

c.m"~lds

I]

MILFORD PINE
MEADOWS

HAMBURG 127 It on pnvate
ONLY 9 LOTS LEFT
lake. over 1 ecre of treed rollng
land
$72.000.
terms
.bIn the exe oS vc Micro P '0
(313)231-<)029
Meadow Con' 11" J n 'y Scer1'e 2 4
HAMBURG Just hsted Lovely acre homc Sl'es adjacent to
wooded IoIS Wl1I1 frontage on KenSington Pao1<Tnese sp;;cous
Hunon Rr>'er Easy access 10 Sl:as are bcated 2 m oc Nor1h 0'
Chain of Lakes. town and 196 on S Millord Rood $50 000
$87,500 Ths <; lo~ury I.. 'g
expressway $13,900 per parcel
Call Betty PIlrS10rff Real Estale For free brochurc and 1"o"'l'3'On
caR
linda Siemer
One (313)227
5005
or
(517)546-0525
HARTLAND
Lake frontage
periled, $29,900 f.Ji permits
(313)4375184

WATERFRONT LOT
ON
BRIGHTON'S
WOODLAND LAKE
'75,000 (#4771) For
further

details,

call

RANDY MEEK
THE MICHIGAN GROUP

(313) 227-4600

Houses
For Rent

HOWELL lake Chemung. 2
bedroom house. Available
August 1st $700 pU U1iIitJes per
month, 1sl and last month rent
reqlllllCl. (313)634-1375.

NEW
LUXURIOUS I~:~hav~~:er:'
(313)669-0256
BurwICk Farms IS Howell's
newest and most luxullous
apartment communrty
.ru I Sf+) VIo1<;!'1(1 & d')'(
..,
oach

l;:>lr'!moi""

.F-" u y E rx: OStJO
.V n 81 nos

G.1f1go

..,\krowrlve Oven
·Cen<ral AI' Cond 0'" ng
-Outdoor Pool & ~orel

WAlLED LAl<E area. Furnshed.
cable TV, lutchen pnVl!eges
Reasonable
Ask for Jan,
(313)4n-l389
WALLED LAKE Clean, furn·
Ished,
kitchen
and lake
pllvlleges
Utlhues Included
Cable.
$ 75 per week,
(313)363-9697.

HARTlAND
EffiCl8ncy apart·
ment. (517)548-5053.

Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

Call

313-229-8277

BRIGHTON. 1 bectoom, Ideal
srrgle. (313)227-4595

HOWELL CIty. Wel m8Intalnad. 1
bedroom
apt
$400.
(517)546-9406

HOWELL. Quail Creek IS
aocepbng applications for 2
BRIGHTON. SmaJI house, Wood- bedroom apartments for lale
~t
begll'fllng of September
land Lake, temporary_rental,
references, no pels. $500 per Call (517)548-3733 for more
,",ormation.
month (313)227-1747.
BRIGHTON, WOOlJand Iaketront HOWELL Small 1 bedroom,
4 bedrooms, lami~ rcom WIth Ideal tor sngle, $325 first mon1l1.
freplace. blQ garage, nloe Iamitt $285 atter, plus utilities
home $900 per month. firsT, last (517)548-4651.
secunty, references required
(313)231-9550
KENSINGTON PARK

HARTlAND New 2 bedroom No

pels References ~Ired
$800
per month First, lasl, and
secullty
1 year
lease.
(313)632-6747

WHITMORE LAKE Large 4
room. 1 bedroom lakefront
duplex $650 per month Go to
9540 Matn. Whlbmore lake Ask
!Dr Sharon Nelson's Real Estate

(313)437-6794

Rooms
For Rent

MILFORD Two bedroom apt
Main
Street
$450
(313)887-8Xl4

THE GLENS
"""

" 1OY0IyWOOded Olea roea

~~tgftd~

Cfiei

bed'oom
untfl '#it'll spoCk>uS
rooms pnvOfO DOk:~s
fUIY
cap4tted oppIonoes POOl
eel """"""
9-6 Moll lIYU ffl
Slertlng II '425 .... month

229-2727

MAUl, HawaII, oceanfront kJxury
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo, pool.
beach, garden roof. spectacular
penthouse View. Weekly or
monthly, ONner. (313)482-8415
MlCHAYWE (Gaylord), chalet for
rent 3 bedrooms, IaJ(e and golf
course 1non1age $450 per week.
$350
after
labor
day.
(313)229-8188
evenrngs or
weekends

EMU Campus area 2 non·
smoking female roommates
needed 10 share aparb1lentWI1h 2
females beginnrrg lhe end of
August For more Informallon,
send name and llhone number
to Came. P (j Box 285.
Pinckney, I.Iichrgan 48169

BRIGHTON. Office space In
pnme locatIOn on E. Grand RIver
Sngle or mUbple offices. Immed~
ate occupancy. Call Red Carpet
Kern (313)227·5000

Storage Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON office space 1250
sq It office space lor lease
Immediate occupancy. Clean
modem office buidlng CaI sara
at (313)229-2100
BRIGHTON. I.Iedrcal offICe for
rent DownlOWn' 1100 sq h
(313)229-5550.
BRIGHTON, dowtown, Grand
RIver 600 sq It, first floor, 4
rooms plus reception area,
pnval8 reslroom (313)227-4443
~
9 am lVld 6 pm, ask
for
Dave.
EvenIngs,
(313)434-6116.
BRIGHTON First Class ExecutJve office space With ful bme
shared secretary, answenng
servoce, Fax. copy machllle, and
conference room BVallabie. CaI
Rrver Bend Executrve Suites,
(313)227-3710

BRIGHTON. 000 sq.1t welllrt, dry
storage space
Heat InckJded
$150
per month
Call
(813)383-4283.
BRIGHTON 1Y, car garage lor
storage use only 24 hour access
$50 per monrn (313)229-9898,
(313)229-1576.
BRIGHTON. Large garage for
rent 800 sq It Heat rncIuded
$150 per mon1l1 (313)229-5986
DOWNTOWN Bnghton hghted
and secure S10rage space 24
hot.r access From 200 - 600 sq
It bays. (313)476-2442 days
Evenings
and weekends
(313)349-2591.
HARTLAND inSIde storage
Boats, cars ete. $50 per month
(511)548-2202

BRIGHTON area. AI least 2,400
sq fl 3. 4 bedrooms. AC, 2
baths. lease 1. more years
(313)229-O&Xl

OOWNTOWN Bngh10rl lrea. ~
~ 360 sq. It (313)227-2201.
HOWELL. PRIME OFFICE
SPACE. Courthouse adjacent
Immediate
occupancy
(517)546-1811.

FAMILY of 4 would like 10 rent
3 bedroom home In Howell $475
kl $500 monthly Good reler·
ences (511)548-2246
NEED condo or small house.
Bllghton area (With poSSible
option kl buy $5O.cm-$65.000)
Send uOO 10 PoBox 91, Bnghton.
1.1148116
RESPONSIBlE qllet adult WIth
srnal doQ WIshes apartment or
room With effiCienCies plus
utilities
Non·dnn~er.
non
smoker
$200
monthly
(517)540-5514

MILFORD Whrte lake area. I
rove country horne 10 share Wl1I1
Slngle person $350 monthly,
utj,bes Included (313)8874216
MILFORD Upstars duplex for
rent.
Reasonable
rates
(313)685-2956 llIOlXld noon.

FREE HEAT
1 and 2 bedrooms
Great lakeside VIf1tt
Nex1 kl Ksnsangton Park
WIIl1er & Slxnmer AdMlles
Min from 12 Oaks Mal
Easy Access to 1-96

K1SS1MEE, Fionda. Save $ use
our condo. 5 minutes from
DIsney. (313)3444227.

For Rent

HOWEll. downtown
Walk kl
lown or pari\, pnval8 par1Qng.$75
a week. (517)548-4195 or leave
message.

APARTMENTS
~::.::.:...:.;:.::.;..--..,....,.....,-

HOUGHTON LAKE water tnont
cottage. EnJOY the fall ook:lrs
Rent row lor huntrng season,
Tip-up TONn, or resllMl now tor
next summer. $250 to $300 per
week. Call Judy Nadzan
(313)227-3930

For Rent

HIGHLAND AREA. Beauhful
large 3 bedroom home Fir&place. fun basement, needs MILFORD 3 room office Sllte
maleAemale roomate 10 share In Heat water. parlgng nciJded.
(313)685-2203.
rent
$210
monthly.
(313)887·5092
or
(313)335-RENT

tor

FOSTER BOAT WORKS INN
1(800)678-6826

land

(517) 546·7773

For Rent

Heated Pool

Off~ Space

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS

Rental Office
Open 9-5

Pnvate Balcony

HOWEll. downlOwn Store for
rent approXimately
1,700 sq It
matn floor. $600 per month.
Added lower area With WIde
staIrway approxImately 1,600
sq It. extra $300 per month
Lease BValIable. Can be occup1ed.kJ1y1. (517)548-1240, ask for
Dennis
HOWELL Warehouse space for
rent 2800 sq. It All open space
large doors !Dr easy access Wl1I1
vehicle. (517)546-4920
lor
Information.

~OV?FN

BARTON CI1y Michrgan. Modem
furnIShed
cabIns
(boats
mduded), tor rent on BeaublU
Jewel lake (517)546-1618 or
(5tn736-8Ql3 for reservallonS

Waterfront condo's

Buildings
& Halls
For Rent

~:=::-:-:~=~---

Vacation Rentals

CHARLEVOIX
THE BEAUTIFUL

SOUTH LYON Retad space
13.000 sq It Wil spit CdonaJ
Markel CaI R. R. Baker TIllrI1,
(313\348-2588

BRIGHTON.
Immaculate
1
bedroom, ne.v kIthen, new bath,
I1fNI carpet Wi1l1 C3pOIt $475
month Call Karl, (313)229-2469
WEBBERVILLE. 2 bedrooms. BRIGHTON.
Immaculate
2
appliances,
carpet, drapes, bedroom, 111M' kltchen, new bath,
No pets
$425 I1fNI carpet With C3pOIt $550
HOWELL Complel8 Iivng taai- garage.
or mon1l1 Call Karl, (313)229-2469
be6 In newt)' decoraled baSement (313)553-3471
~
lake Chemung lrea. (517)521-3323
BRIGHTON.
Immaculate
2
Prefer non-smoker, Single ~
bedroom execulNe sUite With
lilt $450 per month, plus Y,
carport.
All
new
appliances
GRAND PLAZA
util1leS. (313)229-8016
including
microwave
$600
APARTMENTS
HOWEU Cl1Y. /\ice 3 bectoom
month, unmedlate occupancy
home. $65'0 plus secullty.
Call (313)229-8239
IN HOWELL
(517)546-94OG.
BRIGHTON 3 bedroom condo
Rentals
from '404 In·
Alr cond~lOmng. aI appl.ances.
cludes
heat
water
full basement $930 per month
carpet.
drapes
range
(313)459-{)100.
relrlgerator
garbage
Isposal.
clubhouse
Mobile Home
EnJOy country
nd pool
No pets
SItes
atmosphere With CIty
pen 9am to 5pm Clos·
convemence
Newly
For Rent
ed Tuesday & Sunday
redecorated
1&2
bedroom umts
MIlFORD 3 beaoom house In
featunng
country, no pelS. $650 plus
'Cenlral Air
A.
beaulltul
mobile
?'lame
SElCl.flty.(313)684-6855.
·GasHeal
commun,ty on Big Porlage Lake
Concrete streets & natural gas
·a.Jconloa '" Cable
NORTHVILlE. LNe n Ncr1IM~
WHITMORE LAKE Small 1 regular &. double 'Wldes 3 miles N
•Private Laundry
Je's IIsb'Jcal dslB:l !Dr " months
bedroom apt lor Slng/e semor o' 194 15 mlnufes W ot Ann
·Swlmmlng Pool
star1rlg August 25111. FumlShed.
'rennla Court
$250 per month plus ubibes A'bor '155 per month
Call
John
Buckland,
·Plcnlc Area
(313)449-4647
517·596·2936
(313)349-0773
or
'Slanlng al'400
(313)46+7111,
BRIGHTON. Sha'e expenses In
Convenient Access to
my home $300 rncIudes utiltJes
Duplexes
US23& 1-96
CaI after 6 pm (313)227-2933

Lakelront
Houses
For Rent

;';"'~;.,.,-,..,.-~~~

MILFORDIWIXOM area New
4500 sq It budang With Ienoad
Il ywd Good tor warehouse.
shop or garage With offlC8 On
PonIlaC Tratl $2000 per month
(313)437-7661, ask !Dr Jim
SOUTH LYON Area
New
construebOn
Plenty of p;rlqng,
from 500 kl 7800 sq It, Also
Commorc181 space avadabla
RHB Development
Co
(313)437-3200

Fosler care

BRIGHTON. 1 lVld 2 bectoom
condos, healed, storage lO0OI,
(517) 548-5755
balcony, ClYPOI1. smal pet $495,
$550. (313)227·5236.
Mon-Fri 9·6; Sat 10·4
on Bower Road just 0" M-59
COHOCTAH. tb spaCIOUS 2
bedroom apartment 1sl floor
pnvate entrance, large yard. ,="""~,...,..,."=,,,,_.,,-...,..-_,:,,,"
Qulllt country
storage room, wasllerldryer hook SOUTH LYON
up. l.Iust see 10 appreciate Sllltlng, one mile from town.
Garage available 12 mmute minutes to 1-96, extra large. 2
aNa kl center of IWell Howell bedroom, on two acres, heal and
Schools No pels $490 mon1l11y water rncIuded, cable, sr and
laundry
faCIlity,
$590.
plus secunty. (517)521-4841.
(313)227·2265
FOWLERVILLE.
2 bedroom
apartnenl, country selling. $450
per monSh pU sllClllty. No pels.
RRST MONTHS RENT
(511)223-9248.

BRIGHTON. downtown across
from WI Pond Spaces !Dr rent III
Marl Street Emponll11 Please
caI (313)229-5307

Iltorma1Jon.

HOWELL 2 bedroom apartments
lIVlIIlabIe doo~ August $525 per
month Including heat, water,
appliances. No pels References
requred. (517j546-1804.

BRIGHTON 2 beaoom apart.
Ment. like your own home
Carpet mg. err conditioning.
BRIGHTON 4 bedroom, 2 bath. appliances, pallO, carpor1, I:I8SeNORTHRELD Township 5 and 2 car garage Easy access 10 ment wl1h laundry taa~lIeS, no
10 acre parcels Boau~tul .. ow 01 h ghways $1.050 per month plus pelS $545 a month Agent
s<"'Cl."'Y (313)229-7792.
(313)478-7640
golf
course
Perked
(313)4371174
BRIGHTON Booubful lakefronl BRIGHTON/Howell
Two
NORTHFIELD TownshiP Wash homo professonal couple No bedroom apartl'nent 0Vllf buSI·
tenaw County at Whitmore Lake pelL &xunty deposd. plus 6rst ness No pels $425 pkJs utilbe6
250 acres vacant land 800> h and last months rent $1200 5425 secunty (517)548-3420 or
road frontage Next kl a sewer m01thly References reqUired l1t'en,ngs (3f3)231-1691
d,strlC1 Call Oren F Ne'~on 1313)2276949 between 5 pm BRIGHTON Single bedroom
and 9 pm
Roaitor (313)449 4466
fumlShed apartment on lake
SHIAWASEE County Sou1hwest BRIGHTON HOWELL lakef/OOt $445 a month (313)685-8251
endosod
porch,
lWO
bedlOOOlS.
comer 10/, ecres $12500 C.,II
completoly furnIShed. carpeted. BRIGHTON lakefront, sandy
after 6 pm (313)6325740
frroplace excellent for couple, no boadl. decks. and a VIew. no
SOUTH LYON Boaubful 5 ecre pelS Seplembor 1I1rough May pels A must see One bedroom.
parcei rn Groen Oak Tawnshlp 31sl $525 Call ahlJ' ThJrsday, exlras 900 sq ~It home.
l1t'ery1hmg new. $650 a mon".
Perkod $47000 (313)4371174
(517)546 8002
rncludal gas (313)229·2613

(313)3624150

BRIGHTON

HIGHLAND Area. A mce 2
bedroom apt pllvate yard,
beautrful area. Laundry room
Excelent schools ADC - SectIOn
8 ok. Rent $475 • $510.
(313)85S-4076

HARTLAND
Two bedroom,
ANN ARBOR. Brmlngham. North pnvate $675 per month No
Royal Oak Southfield
2·3 smokInIpels (313)662~ 1
bedrooms. basement
Kids.
Singles.
pets
0 K LONG LAKE, pnvale at span; 3
bedrooms, m.1llr SUIl8. 2 beths,
(31312730223
2 car gMlQ8. No pels $1,200
BRIGHTON In oty 4 bedroom. 1 month. (313)632-5153
bath. basement.
detached
garage $825 per month plus
SCClJn'y A.a.iabiO Immedi8tely
Apartments
(313)229 4693, (313)229-48~
ovonmgs
For Rent
BRIGHTON Small furnished
laKel/ont cOllage available
August
and September
(313)534 1002

(313\229-7881

MILFORD Pllmate propei
from Kroger Mall
VlSlbt~ty, approximately I,
sq It $1.200 per month. tnple ne~
zoned 8-1 CaI (313)685-1405 or
(313)663-2983
NOVI • NORTHVILLE Ins1al1t
office Complel8 Wl1I1telephone
answemg. conference room and
secretanal selVlC8S Preferred
Executive
Offices,
(313)464-2m
SOUTH LYON Area New
constnJetlon.
Plenty of oar1ooll.
from 500 to 7800 sq ft. AlSo
Commercial space available
RHB Development
Co
(313)437-3200
acro6S

BRIGHTON New lIlduslrlal on
Old lJS.23. Mt 1/4 IlUIes lrom
NORTHVILLE room !Dr rent 111 1-96 ramp Signature type
W I.Iarn See manager, Room 4 buJlQng III lakaslde Center 2500
square It lIVlIIlabIe Wdh offices ~
NORTHVILLE FlI11rshed room, YOU' requremenls rncludrng heat
air conddlOlled. W8(JOO Wheel <Ild or $8 50 square II FlISt
Reaitt Brokers (517)540-9400
Lounge. 212 S I.Iaui
NORTHVILLE FlIl1rshed room, BRIGHTON. Small re1aJ1or office
pnvate ll'lIrMce, ba1l1.sun decll. space on GrlVld Rr>'er acx:ro&S
walk In closQt relngeralOr and from lake Chemung Lots of
parking Must be employed, parking, ~gas heat Lease·
SOCl.l1tydeposlt <Ild references, Secl.lnty $225 (313~700
$70 a week. 8 mle <Ild Nevi Rd BRIGHTON Woodland Plaza,
area Call ~
9 am lVld Grand IMr f/OOtage, 1200 kl
6 pm (313)348-3288
2400 sq It Reta~ or oHoce
NORTHVILLE FlIl1rshed room (313)227-4604, ask !Dr t.Iark.
Male. non·smoker
Pllvate
HOWELL Waruhouse space !Dr
entrance Kitchen pnvlleges
mnt 2800 sq It. AD open space
(313)34&-2687
large doots !Dr easy acx:ess WISh
(517)5464920
for
NOVI Room for rent With vehicle

BRIGHTON, Woodland lake
Sharp 2 bedroom apartment Wl1I1
yw own boat sbp $615 per
month. No pels. (313~19

,.----

11
I•

UR~~

Open Monday
thru Saturday

HOWEll. 4 unot $I,885l1lcome
$120.00> Bnghlon, 2 ool!. $950 HOWELL. Lake Chemung.
Chanrnng, 2 bedroom house pU
ItlCOme $75.000 (517)548-1327.
upstairs Jolt with app~l3nces.
HOWEll. hIStone sectIOn dONn- Available Sopl 1. $650 per
1llWn Income property lor sale month.
\313)227.5489
or
1.600 sq It relai space With 2 2 (517)548-0 56.
bedroom apartments above
Asking $139.500 Please call
(313)229-5307.

Real Estale
Wanted

•
•
•
•

Call 1·437·1223

II--

NOVI 1974 Skyhne Askln9
$10,000 2 bedrooms. 1 bath
(313~705
(313)3979532
NOVll.Ieadows 1983 24 X 56 3
bedrooms 2 full balhs, large
great room With cathedral Cllting.
seperate laundry room, all
appliances
$29,900
(313)347'1961
or
(313)476-2252.

LONG LAKE
ACCESS

HOWELL 4 bedrooms, 3 balhs,
ga!~g_e.
$975
month.
(511)546-7381

HOWELL area. 28 acres nght on
0-19
and
137
EXIt.
(517)546-9527

GREEN Oak Township 2 acres
MOBILE HOME FINANCING
Low rates Minrnll11 oo.vn Long Beautiful secluded home Site,
term Refirmong also avaJlable heaVily wooded Ul1llrtes Perced
1~ miles to lJS.23, Bngh10n
CaI (313)699-4900
schools For Informabon or 10 see
NOVI. 12 x 60 Fenoad comer lot. (313)437-8711
appll3l1CElS.sr, shed. covered
patiO,
deck.
$12.000
(313)344-4765

FROM $429

HOWELL 2 bedroom, City
localton $475 plus deposit
(511)546-{)566

BRIGHTON 13.000 sq. It cIlIrch
building seabng 200. offices, 12
classrooms. kIthen, parlang. 4
bedroom adjOining house
(313)227-4073

PLYMOUTH Loo"Jng for an
Invesbment?A large older home?
Farmhouse In Old ViRage area.
zoned 2 fa11lly nesrdenbal, could
serve either funcbon Matn floor
has had renovatIOn. second floor
needs some worl<.. For more
Informaoon. ask for Sherry at
Realty,
acre parcels for James C Cutler
or at
Wl1I1$2,000 dONn (313)349'4030
(313)532
9502
evenlllgs
and
up 10 61 a::res
weekends
or

LEXINGTON MANOR oIfers 1
and 2 bedroom apartmenls from
$410 (eHec1JVe rate) a month
Features IneWe separate dining
area, s~e
locker. gas heat
pool. ample pa1loog <Ild for a
'''Med !me $240 kl help WIth
your moving costs Call for
details

FRESHL Y DECORATED
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

Spacious
Rooms
Central
Air
Covered
Parking
Bea ullful
Pool
And Sundeck
• Clubhouse
• Laundry
FaCilities
Corner of g MIle &
Ponr,ac l-a,' In Sourh
tyon
Next to
Brookdale
Shopping
Square

~321~~4:ie
~
baths, den, paba, excellent
ne'llhborhood, Available Seplember 1. $850. (517)546-3426

BRIGHTON Schools. wooded
sloPlng \. acre lot perked
Underground gas. electnc phone
and catlle Pnme SJb $30 000
Evenrngs (313)227 m8

REBATE

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

Property

BRIGHTON Township. hght
rndusrlal. 2700 sq It plU5Ienoad
yard. Grand RIver and 23 WeB.
(313)229-4980

NORTHVILLE Effroency, non·
smoker preferred
Ideal for
prolElSSlOlla! person $365 per MILFORD Home a'af lrom
month, plus secunty Ublrlres home KJtheo. bath plMleges
Call for more Information
Included (313)454-oooB
(313)684·1139

Ann Arbor,
BrIghton.
Farmington
Hills, Livonia,
NorthVille
or
12 Oaks Mall

(517)54&6562

HOWELL. Chateau
Three
bedroom, two bath double WIde
with 6replace 26 x 52 Exceolent

NORTHVILLE 1 bedroom apart
ment utilles Irdudc~. no pets
One person occupancy $375
Call
Country
Estatos.
(313)437-2046

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ...

BRIGHTON 1 room effioency
Downtown location Parlially
furnished AI utillles rncIuded
$295 monthly (313)229-2400
FOWlERVILLE $50 per weell
Call (517)468-3804
after
6~ pm

A LUXUriOUS Resldentlsl Community
/he NorthVllle/NoVi
Ares

NORTHVILLE
Roommate
sought kl share mobile home
$195
plus
secullly
(313)4372566

WALLED Lake/NoVi Gentle·
man's room lor rent $250 per
month Evenrngs (313)363-7520
(313)669-6300. days

!'{9RTH HILLS

V!lLAGE

__

"".l1....1IJ'..... 'ffrom
$410
Available

On Pontiac Trail in South Lyon.
Between 10 & 11 Mile

BRIGHTON
Old US·23
Commerce Center. row klasrrg
2400 10 12000 sq h IlQht
U1dustnal (313)227-3650

437-3303

NEWOWNERSNEWMANAGEMENT.

PINE HILL APTS.

•

1 & 2 Bedroom

.

Newly
Decorated,
wall to wall carpellng,
color coordinated
tile
floor
Fully appllanced
kitchen.
pool, cable available
10 mm
walk to downtown,
5 mm to expressway
Public transportation
Howell
Public Schools
24 hour emergency
maintenance
."..,.,

.....

(517) 546-7660

A

i!

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS

Off Mason

_

INCLUDES 1200 sq, ft., 2 baths & carport,
MODELS OPEN
OAIL Y 10 am 10 5 pm.
SAT & SUN 11 am
t05pm
PHONE 348·3060
OFFICE 358·5670

L._

Now rentmg
1 & 2 Bedroom
Units. Includmg
heat & hot water, all electriC
kitchen
air
condltionmg,
carpeting,
pool, laundry
&
siorage
facilities,
cable TV, no pets.

IrWstrlal,
Commercial
For Rent

In

Lav,shSee-Thru
Unlls HOlpolnl
appliances, air
APARTMENTS
condllionlng.
!olldmg doorwalls and closels
galore. separate storage arOlaplus laundry rOOm
Special Fealures
Including 1ennlS courls
swimming pool. communlly bulldlll{/ scenic
pond, and prlvale balcony or pallO

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

WALLED LAKE Female. nrce
two bedroom condo $200 pIus
half urilbes (313)669-3770

..L-~:-;;;;;."'"
..... SON
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Time ticks
steadily
at shop

Story by Brenda Dooley
Photos by Chris Boyd

when buying a clock in their price
range
A chime also makes a difference
In cost factors of a clock. The most
expensive bell chime Is a ninetubular bell chime, a feature that
can add about $1,000 to the total
pnce of a clock.
Upon purchasing a grandfather
clock, owners must maintain it. An·
dy Anderson recommends oiling a
clock every two years, a specialized
process that must be completed by
a tramed specialist.
In an age of fast-paced, doubleIncome famtlies, Dan Anderson admlttpd that the shop "sells a ton of
battery-operated clocks" because
people don't have the time to take
care of wmd-up models In the long
run, however, the Andersons
recommend investing in a qUality
clock that has an eight-day spring,
meaning that it must be rewound
every eight days.
!hey don't have many good
thmgs to say about 31-daysprings in
watches or clocks because they are
hard to repair. The length of a 31day spring allows a clock to run for
31days.
"German mechanisms in a clock
are the best quality," Dan Anderson said.

Every hour, on the
hour a clock chimes
," _ at the Northville
'). Clock Shop. And
_ L every
30 minutes
:>'
....
_1' .. and every 15
minutes ...
Not just one clock, but at least 100
of them. Clocks of all shapes and
sizes. Grandfather clocks and wall
clocks and table clocks and a few
select antique clocks.
The historIC whitt' house at the
comer of Dunlap and Wing streets
is ticking all day long.
An impressive richly colored
mahogany
grandfather
clock
stands against a wall, instantly
creating an aura of elegance. An
American kitchen clock of walnut,
circa 188Os,rests on a shelf nearby.
And a French table clock of delicate
china and gleaming brass - sold by
Tiffany and Company, circa 1870s
- is tucked safely away only for antique seekers to view.

"People buy the
clocks with the intention of passing
them on in the
family. "
- Andy Anderson

Those who are surpnsed to stumble upon a clock shop in the qUiet,
quaint city of Northville might find
It interesting to learn that the two
largest clock companies in the
world are located in Michigan.
Andy Anderson, a longtime
employee at the NorthviIle Clock
Shop - and one of the shop owner's
sons - explained that Howard

Miller of Zeeland, Mich. and Sligh
of Holland, Mich., set the standards
for clocks throughout the mdustry.
The Howard Miller company
specializes m all types of clocks,
whIle the Sligh company concentrates on grandfather clocks
Clocks from both companies can
be found at the Northville shop, the
bramchild of Mel and Lois Anderson. The couple began collecting antique clocks merely as a hobby until
they found there were too many of
them to keep for themselves. So
they opened a clock shop, which IS
entermg its 16thyear of busmess.
Mel Anderson's
son, Dan,
graduated from Northville HIgh
School in 1970 and enrolled in a
trade school m Lancaster, focusing
his studIes on the intrIcacies of
clocks. Three of the sons, Andy,
Norm and Dan now work m the
shop

Repairman Plymouth Freed peers Into the works of another
t1ll'eplece at NorthVille watch and clock Shop.

Grandfather clocks take up most
of the space in the shop, but no two
are the same
"It's really a famlly-oriented
piece of furniture," Andy Anderson
said, referrmg to the grandfather
clock "People buy the clocks with
the mtentlOn of passmg them on m
the family "
The 6randfather clocks range In
pnce from $700to $8,500,dependmg
on the type of wood out of whIch the
cab met ISmade and a host of other
factors A clock face WIth bevelled
glass and solId brass hands or
numerals Will cost more than a
clock face With curved glass and
plastic numerals
"It's m the detaIls," Dan Anderson said
Clock shop employees or furmture store workers should be able
10 adVIse shoppers what to look for

Andy Anderson
recommends oiling
a clock every two
years, a specialized
process that must
be completed by a
trained specialist.
Potentlonal clock owners are adVised to take a lot of time and conSideration before purchasing a
grandfather clock And most people
do, accordmg to Andy Anderson.
"We've found that Michigan pe0ple are really protective and selective about their furniture. " he
remarked.
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In Our Town

Local merchants host sidewalk sales
By BRENDA DOOLEY

CONGRATULATIONS are in order. We're not complaining, mind
you. In fact, there's almost nothing we like better than to print the
names of newborn babies in the Record. But it makes me wonder if
there will, indeed, be a baby boom in Northville.
Proud parents include Celine and Ray Rutowski, Richard and
Tracey Probst, Robert and Linda Baber, Norm and Christine
Fankell, Michael and Tanya Bartelo, Jim and Linda Gleeson, and
Walter and Teri Jachimowicz. And if you think the parents are proud, let's talk about the grandparents
... More detailed birth announcements are provided inside the Our Town section of the Record
this week.
Just in case you're wondering, a total of five baby boys and two
baby girls were recorded in those announcements.

Sidewalks in downtown Northville surely won't be vacant this
weekend as local merchants prepare to welcome visitors to the city's
annual sidewalk sales.
Sales will be offered Friday, Aug. 4 and Saturday, Aug. 5. Hours
are9a.m.
to9p.m. Friday and lOa.m. t05p.m. Saturday.
Merchants will offer sales on both days, joined by vendors, arts
and crafts booths, collectibles, face painters, a banjo player, ponies
(for kiddie rides), antiques, clowns, and jazz musicians on Saturday
only. Del Black, one of the organizers of the sales, estimates that
there will be at total of about 130 exhibitors, merchants, and vendors
in downtown Northville on Saturday.
Food enthusiasts will be glad to learn that the ever-popular munching favorites will be sold on the streets again this year - tasty
sausages from Genitti's, buffalo burgers from MacKinnon's and
sausages and peppers from Holloway's, just to name a few. Elephant
ears and lemonade also will be sold.
The annual sidewalk sales have become a 25-year tradition for
downtown merchants.
"It's one of the biggest in the area," Black commented about the
event. "We get nice crowds."
I
AlthOUgh he is chairperson of the sales, Black is reluctant to take
sole credit for organizing them. "I have a lot of helpers," he says,
referring to Toni and John Genitti, Mary Fisher, and countless
others.
In conjunction with the sidewalk sales, Northville Public Library
will host a used book sale in front of the MAGS <Michigan Association of Gift Salesmen) Building on Main Street on Saturday, Aug. 5.
Sale hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Paperback, hardcover copies, videos,
and records will be available for purchase.

Victorian Festival promises fun
Summer activities are in full swing in Northville and surrounding
communities.
And just around the comer is the first Northville Victorian
Festival, Sept. 15-17.
The pretty pink brochures are out, listing an abundance of activities planned for the festival, which celebrates the romantic era of
thel800s.
Scheduled children's festivities include a bubblegum blOWing contest, a ball and jack's competition, a hoops contest, a pie eating contest, a decorated bike parade, marble shooting, and a wooden penny
hunt.
Ongoing events include a fine art market, a street festival, jesters
and jUgglers, mimes, caricaturists,
actors and townspeople in Victorian costume,
a medicine man show, strolling musicians,
melodramas,
carriage
rides, historic district tours, historic
readings, an antique consignment show, impromptu street dancing,
a Victorian tea at the Atchison House, a photo booth featuring pictures with "Queen Victoria," food booths, and shopping downtown.
Free transportation
will be provided by trolley or horse-drawncarriage rides. Highlights each day include a Friday-evening parade
and ice-cream social, a Saturday-evening
Victorian costume ball
and a Sunday-afternoon
picnic, complete with games such as a
three-legged race.
Heard enough? There's more ... Houdini's successor, escape artist Joh Oliver, will provide entertainment on Sunday.
The festival is sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce. Non-profit groups and organizations interested in sponsoring a food booth at the Victorian Festival are encouraged to call
Greg Spinazze at 349-5855 or Don Mroz at 349-3340.

Mini baby boom in Northville?
Is it something in the water? Within the last week, we have received seven birth announcements
from local parents or parents with
Northville ties.
That's five to six more than we usually receive in a week, so big

Northville students

win college honors
READE SMITH, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Randolph Smith of Fairway in
Northville, received a bachelor-{)farts degree from Hillsdale College in
history.
CHRISTOPHER WILLERER, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Willerer of
Beck Road in Northville, received a
bachelor-of-arts
degree
from
HIllsdale College 10 business administration I marketmg. He was a
member of the Marketmg AssocIation and participated in varsity
baseball.
KEVIN HOWLEY of Northville
was awarded the Ernest Fuller
Scholarship by the Michigan section
of the Professional Golfer's Association of Michigan. He is a professional
golf management major at Ferris
State University

DONALD ANTHONY BISDORF,
MATT DIETRICH, JAMES TING,
and DIANE
ELIZABETH
TOWNSLEY, all of Northville, were
selected to the dean's list at Wayne
State University.

SUSAN N. BLISS of Morgan Court
In Northville received a master-of·
arts degree from Eastern Michigan
University.

Bartling and Beth Gettig, both'
juniors.
In addition to the first- and secondplace awards, the squad was
presented with the "Peppy Porn Pon
Award," a distinction made by the
Mid American Porn Pon staff. The
award is given to the squad selected
by the staff as the best group to work
with throughout the session, most enthusiastic supporter of all the other
girls and schools, and, overall, the
most cooperative group of girls.
The Northville squad is coached by
Judy Walsh. Squad captains are
Dawn Merritt and Krista Peterson.
Members of the squad are Jenny
Mazzola, Beth Gettig, Abbey Cross,
Tina Goodman, Jill Bartling, Amy
GuJdberg, Donna Donnelly, Tracey
Jambor, Dawn Donnelly, Mishelle
DeLossantos, Noreen Lyall, Jenny
Johnson, Jenny McMillan, Stacey
Kasmerick, and Anna Marchesotti.

Need extra copies?
1·800·555·5000.

You're welcome to
another copy of the
Ameritech PagesPlus~
That way, you can clip
money-saving coupons
when you use the
kitchen phone, peruse
the InfoPages™Section
in the library and still
find a number fast in the
family room. Simply ask
for your extra copy of the
Ameritech PagesPlus.

JENNI STEVENS of Waterwood
Road in Northville was among 75
freshmen at Michigan State University "tapped" into the honor society
Tower Guard m traditional May Mormng Sing ceremomes at MSU.
Unsuspecting
Inltlates
were
awakened at 7 a m. and lured to
MSU's Beaumont Tower where faml'
ly, friends, and current members
waIted to honor them in the aMual
The followmg Northville students mduction ceremony They were first
were named to the dean's list· selected by a secret process and
DONALD ANTHONY BISDORF, notified of their acceptance with the
MATT DIETRICH, JAMES TING, "kIdnapping"
and
DIANE
ELIZABETH
Tower Guard, a servIce honorary
TOWNSLEY
established m 1935, selects MSU
More than 220 students were nam- freshmen on the basis of high
ed to the Kalamazoo College dean's academic achievement, character
list for the last academic quarter. To and Willingness to serve The honor
achieve the honor, students must society's main activity is reading to
earn a 3.5 grade-pomt average or blind students at MSU
above on a scale of 4.0.

A total of 322 students received
master's or specialist's degrees at
Eastern Michigan University, in·
c1uding the followin~ local students:

The Northville 1988-89 Porn Pon
Girls Squad has started off its u~
coming season by winning recogmtion for its talent.
The 18-member local squad attended the Mid American Pom Pon summer camp at Saginaw Valley State
College July 19-22. The Northville
group took first place in "kick line"
and "original routine." The girls also
won second place in "speed learning."
The camp was attended by squads
from 17 other schools. Each day
began with workouts, when the girls
learned new routines and kick lines.
A competition was held every night
among porn pon girls from other
schools.
Northville girls named as "All
Stars" in the camp competitions included Jenny Mazzola and Amy
GuJdberg, both seniors; and Jill

LISA A. YOUNG of Rhonswood
received a master-{)f-arts degree
from Eastern Michigan University

More than 500 students at Wayne
State Umverslty were selected for
the univerSity's dean's list for the
winter term, 1989
To be eligible. students had to earn
at least a 3 6 honor pomt average on a
4 0 scale while holding 12 or more
credit hours. Students enrolled part
time must have earned a 4 0 honor
point average

He is the son of Mr and Mrs
Thomas G Bambndge of Wmchester
in Northville

Squad earns a wards

SALLY A. JOHNSON-FLAYER of
North Center Street in Northville
received a master-{)f-business degree
from Eastern Michigan University.
CHRISTOPHER H. ODOM of Spr·
ingfield Drive in Northville received
a master-{)f-science degree from
Eastern Michigan University.

To be eligible students had to earn
at least a 3.6 honor point average on a
4 0 scale, while holding 12 or more
credit hours. Students enrolled part
The scholarship consists of two an- time must have earned a 4.0 honor
nual renewable awards of $1,000 pomt average
each, given during the fall and spring
KAREN J. McCONNELL of Norquarters of each school year The thville
was named to the Dean's
scholarship was established in 1982 Honor Roll for the technology proby the MichIgan section of the PGA
gram at Lawrence Technological
in tribute to Ernest Fuller of West University
in Southfield.
Bloomfield, chaIr of the adVISOry
To
be
named
to the honor roll, a
board, and hIS five brothers, all who
student must maintain at least a 3.5
gave leadership services to the PGA
grade-point average for the term and
The award IS based on Michigan be a fuji-time student
residency, high academic achievement, good CItizenship, need for
JEFFREY HARP of Northville
financIal aId, and potential to was selected to receive a scholarship
become an outstandmg golf profes- from the College of Engineering
sional
Awards and Financial AIds Commit·
tee at Michigan State Umversity for
JONATHON THOMAS, a Junior at the 1989-90academic year.
Concordia College in Ann Arbor, has
The $500 scholarship was made
been named to the dean's list for
achieving a grade pomt average of possible by a grant to MSU by Giffels
and Rosetti, Inc in Detroit.
3.5 or above for the winter semester
Harp is studying
chemical
He is the son of Mr and Mrs
engmeering at MSU.
Robert Thomas of Northville

Northville student JEFFREY S.
BAINBRIDGE,
a junior
at
Kalamazoo College, was Included on
the dean's list

The Northville 1988-89PomPon Girls Squad

JOHN D. TOTTEN of Northville
has received a scholarship to attend
Oakland University this fall.

The Original
Michigan Bell Yellow Pages.

Totten, a graduate of Northville
High School, has received a Student
Life Scholarship of $1,000 a year,
renewable for four years, based on
academic achievement and contrlbulions to campus and community life

AM~RIT~CH
PUBLISHING

Information for these academic announcements is provided by iocal and
out-{)f·state colleges and universities.
The names of local students and their
achIevements are printed in the
Record upon receivmg the informatIon (rom educational inst/lutions.
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Northville couples plan weddings

NORTHVILLE RECORD-3-0

Ward Church announces
Bible classes for fall
The Community Bible Class for
the 1989-90school year at Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian Church
begins Sept. 12.
The class Is taught by Margaret
Hess. She Is assisted by Patty
McDonald and Cynthia Knlebes,
both of Northville. Sessions meet on
Tuesdays throughout the school
year.
Small groups meet for discussion
at 9:30 a.m., followed by a lesson
from 10 to 11 a.m. In the church
sanctuary.

Kings, plus Proverbs.
New
members are welcome to start at
any time. Study materials will be
available for $1.50, 20 minutes
before class begins.

The course covers the entire BI·
ble In eight years of study. this
year the course wll\ be Joshua to

Ward Evangelical Presbyterian
Church Is at Six Mile and Farm·
Ington roads In Livonia.

Separate nurseries are provided
for Infants, toddlers, and preschoolers.
Hess has taught Bible classes In
the Chicago and Detroit areas for
several years. She has written eight
books as well as articles for
religious magazines.

College hosts workshop
APRIL FRANCES WYNCO'M'
and MELVIN JOSEPH VAN HOWE
KIMBERLEY ANNE VANKEMPEN
Inc., in Inkster.
and JAMES JOSEPH PAULL n
The future bridegroom graduated
from Western Michigan University
Mrs. Dorothy VanKempen of Norwith a bachelor-of-science degree in thville announces the engagement of
math and a post-bachelor certificate her daUghter, Kimberley Anne, to
of computer science from Wayne James Joseph Paull II, formerly of
State University. Mr. M. Van Howe Farmington, son of Mrs. Ageatha
works as senior account executive Benedict of Milford.
for CSC Comtec Inc., a Farmington
The bride-elect is a 1978graduate
Hills agency specializing in com- of Northville High School. She is the
puter
systems
for health
daughter
of Mrs. Dorothy
maintenance organizations.
VanKempen of Northville and Mr.
They presently reside in Northville Louis VanKempen of Lansing. She is
and plan a February wedding in presently attending Oakland ComChicago, 111.
munity College, where she is taking

Ms. April F. Wyncott, daUghter of
Mr. and Mrs. S. Wyncott of
Westchester, 111.,and Mr. Mel J. Van
Howe, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. Van
Howe of Port Huron, announce their
engagement.
Ms. Wyncott earned a bachelor of
arts degree in psychology from the
University of 1111noisat Chicago and
a master's degree 10 public health,
public I mental health administration from the University of Min·
nesota. The bride-elect manages outpatient mental health and substance
abuse centers for Hegira Programs,

vices such as admissions, counseling,
Schoolcraft
College Women's
Resource Center will host a one-day financial aid, the learning assistance
workshop for women who are think· 'center, career planning and placement, and the day care center.
Ing about attending college this fall.
Educational
opportunities
in
The workshop takes place from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. Aug. 7 at the business, liberal arts, computers,
Schoolcraft College Liberal Arts health care, child care development,
technical fields, and fine arts also
Building, room LA-200.
Topics Include "How Do I Get will be explored.
An optional lunch will be served at
classes to pursue a career as a Started?," "Is There Financial Aid
systems analyst. She is employed as For Me?," and "What If I Don't a cost of $4. Luncheon reservations
are required and can be made by
Know What I Want To Do?"
a legal secretary in Farmington
A tour of the campus also will be of· calling 462-4443.
Hills.
The workshop is free, but reservafered by volunteers of the Women's
The future bridegroom is a 1978 Resource Center.
tions are requested. For more ingraduate of Farmington High School.
call the Women's
In addition, participants will have formation
He is presently working toward gain- a chance to learn about college ser· Resource Center at 462-4443.
ing a license in real estate. He is
employed by Cars and Concepts of
Brighton as a qUality control liaison
to Ford Motor Company.
An October wedding is planned.

Museum offers bridal gown workshop
,~

For most brides-to-be, finding the perfect wed·
ding gown is as essential as the wedding itself.
Unfortunately, some brides are faced with the
dilemma of not knowing how to properly care for
and store their gown after the wedding.
The proper care and storage of wedding gowns
will be the topic of "How to Store Your Wedding
Gown," a lecture presented by the Detroit
Historical Department from 10 a m. to noon
Wednesday, Aug. 9 at the Detroit Historical
Museum.
"Many brides spend a great deal of time and

N,,"! Address?
Newly Engaged?
New Baby?
Jar. Wilhelm
Repr",so"ntatJvc
NR

vance reservation. However, reservations will be
accepted on the day of the lecture providing space
is available. Reservations made through the mail
must include name, address, and daytime
telephone number. Make checks payable to
Detroit Historical Society, and mail them to
Detroit Historical Museum, Education Section,
5401Woodward, Detroit, MI 48202,Attention: Ms.
Naples.
The lecture will run about two hours.
Refreshments will be served following the lecture.
For more information call Lori Naples at 833·1419.

money selecting the perfect gown, then look for
the cheapest method of cleaning and storage,"
stated Vicky Kruckeberg, costume curator for the
Detroit Historical Department and lecturer for the
workshop. "During the workshop we will give
them storage techniques that are easy and inexpensive."
Audience members are asked not to bring their
gowns to the lecture. Information packets on proper preservation techniques will be distributed for
use at home.
Tickels for the lecture are $3 per person by ad-

Answering Service

ST• .JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON
2322SGill Road,3 Blks S of GrandR,yer
3 Blks W 01 FarmingtonRoad
WorshipSemce g 30 am (nurseryavailable)
474·0584
PastorC For
V,car S PalmqUist

Career Tralnrng Institute In conjunction With the Bllghton Communrty Educatoon
Program IS ollellng classes In Dental ASSistant or Nurse's ASSistant tralnrng
Morning. afternoon and evenrng classes are available (Monday - Thursday for 4
hours per day) Register soon Classes begin 10 September FinanCial aid
available to all who qualify Placement assistance

CALL FOR TOUR AND FREE CAREER CONSULTATION

UNITED ASSEMBLY OF GOD
46500 Nor1h Temtorial Road
PIymou1h, MI48170
453-4530
Pastor Jack R WiIlI8ll1S
• Sunday School 10 00 A.M
• Moming WOrshiP 11'00 A.M.
• Sunday Evening WOIShIP6'00 P M.
• Wednesday Family Nl9ht7.00 P.M

(313) 462-1260

CAREER TRAINING INSTITUTE
T-Shirts

White and colors Layer
2 lor a great Iookl
Decorate one
todayl Reg 4.99

Licensed by
The State 01 Michigan
Depr of Educallon

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wlsconsm Ev. Lutheran Synod
SundayWorshlpBam& 10 30am
Sunday School & Bible Class 9 15am
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-:I49-0565

2.99
fashion

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
M-CARE
Health Centers
JULIA ANDREONI, M. D.
Practice of Pediatrics

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
l100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10'30 a.m
Sunday School, 10.30 a m.
Wednesday Meeting, 800 p m

foil

Transfers

New designs
• easy to usel
SOIcl sepa18Iely)

(Fol

Reg 249

1.99

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST·
(Assembhes 01 God)
41355Six Mile Ad ,Northville
561·3300
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m & 6.30 p m.
Rev Paul F. Bryant
Fairlane West Chrislian School
Preschool & K-8
348-9031
NOVIUNITEO
METHODIST CHURCH
41871W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
:149-2652(24hrs )
Sunday Worship atl0 30 a m
Church School 9:15a m.
Nursery Care Available
Charles A. Jacobs. Kearney Kirkby, Pastors

TuI~Glltter, Slick, or
Pu PaInt Pens
Spa

, neons, or pastels •

your chotcel 1 OZ Reg 2.99- 3.49

TINA MASON, M.D.

1.99

Practice of Obstetrics
and Gynecology

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9·10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9 45 a m
Worship Services at 11 a m. & 6p.m
Wed., Mld·Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m
349·5665
Kenneth Stevens, Pastor

They look forward to accepting new patients.
Call 344-1777 if you would like more information
or to schedule an appointment.

II€ARE
Health Center
650 Griswold
Northville, MI
344-1777
1711'M-CARC IIl'altll Cl'IIll'r III Nortllllllll' parlrc'1lall's
wi/II a varil'ty of mSllrancl' l'/an~, IIIcllldmg ollr M·CARC liMO.
lor fllrtlll'r informatIon on l'artrcipatmg plans,
clJl'ck witll Ollr rl'cl'l'tronrst.

W ards

Lee

Onsalethrough
11 August 5. 1989

773-8500
NOVITOWNCENTER 347·1'40
13 Mile Md. & Schoenherr
SE cornet' of 1·96 & Novl Rd.
TAYLOR
'~'210
EASTLANSING
351-8710
15100Telegraph Rd.
1751 E. Grand River
HOURS: Mon .•Fri. ':3G-'; Sat. ':3U; Sun. 11·5
WARREN

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885Grand River. New Hudson
('A mile west of Milford Rd.)
Worship Service Sunday 10 a.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:00 pm
For Inlormalion: 437·1633/437-8000

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
14~N. Cenler,NorthYllle
200EMalnSl.,NorthYllle
3-I9-ll911
SundayWorship8.15&10303m
Worship&ChurchSchool9 30&1100AM
ChlldcareAvailable9.30&11.00AM
ThursdayWorship7.3Opm
Or.LawrenceChamberlain-Pastor
FullChildren'sMinistry&Nursery,BothServices
Rey JamesRussell,MinISterof Evangelism
OpenDoorChnsllanAcademy(K-8)
& Singles
MarkFreer,Pastor
Rey MartinAn'rum. Minister 01 Youth
3-18-2101
& ChurchSChool

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market SI.
624-2483
Wed. 6:30 ABY, Jr. & Sr. High
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
11'00 a.m. Mornmg Worship
Nursery Available At Services

(313) 356-7720

Dental or Nurse's Assistant

Community Education
Brighton High School
7878 Bnghton Road
Brighton, MI48116
(313) 229-1419

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH
14951Haggerty: South 01 Five Mile Road
Weekend liturgies
Saturday: 4·3Op.m.
Sunday' 8·OOa.m.,10:00a.m., 12:00noon
Holy Days 01 Obhgation: lOam & 7pm
Church: 420-0288

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600
(1·275at 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship 9:30 & 11 a.m., Eve. 6 p.m.
Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Holland LeWIS, Pastor

WELCOME WAGON
Can help you
feel at home

(313) 349-8324

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Tall & Beck. Novi
Phone 349-1175
7:45 a.m Holy Euchanst
11:00 Holy Euchanst
The Rev Leslie F Harding
11 OOa m SundaySchool
WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
al17000Farmington Road
Livonia. 101148154
(313)422·1150
Sunday Worship and Sunday SChOOl
a 30.10 00.11301 m .and7oop m
al
Schoolcraft College
Sunday Worahlp •a 10am
Sunday School· 10OOam

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
(E.l.C.A.)
40700 W. 10 Mile (W. of Haggerty)
Summer Worship: 9:30am
Olflce 477-6296
Pastor Thomes A. Scherger· 344·9265
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.
Sunday.7:30, 9, lla.m. & 12:30p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559
FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26325 HalsteadRoadat 11Mile

FarmingtonHillS,Michigan
ServlcaseyerySundayat1030A M
Also,FirstandThlld Sundayal7 00 P 101
SundaySChool<J
lSA 101
BibleClass· Tuesday· 730 P 101
SongServices·LastSundayof monlh· 7 00 P M
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERANMISSOURI
SYNOO'
HI&h& £Im SltUIl, horthnll.
T lubeck, Pastor
l Klnn•• AsSOCillePastQr
Chrch 3493140
Scbool3493146
SundlYWorship8 30 a III & 11 00 a III
SundaySchool& B,.I. Classes945 a III
Sltvrdly Vespers.§ 00 Pill
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12Mile East 01 Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship 9 30a m
Nursery Services AYallable
V H. Mesenbllng, Pastor
Phone 553-7170
FIRSTUNITEDMETHODISTCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
349·1144
8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev Ellc Hammar. Minister
Jane BerqUist. O.R E
Worship Servlce9'158m & 11aI'll Church
Schoot. Nursery thru Adult 9 158m
Nurserythru 4th Grade. Sr High 11am
MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355Meadowbrook Rd Noy,at 8~ Mile
Morning Worship 10a m
Church SChool10a m
348-n57
Minister. Rey E Ne,l Hunt
Minister 01 MUSIC.Ray Ferguson
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Talt Rd
Home 01 Novl Christian School (K·l~l
Sun. School. 9.45 a.m.
Worship, 11'00 am & 600 pm.
Praler Meeling, Wed. 7 30 p.m
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349·34n
Ivan E. Speight, Assl. 349-3647
FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W 10Mlle. NOYI349-5e68
~ mile west of NOYIRd.
Worshlp& Church School, 10ooa m
RichardJ Henderson. Pastor
John L Mishler. Palish ASSOCiate
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N W mg
348-1020
Rev Stephen Sparks, Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11 a m & 6 30 p m
Wed Prayer Service 7pm
Boys Bngade 7pm. Pioneer Gills 7pm
Sunda School 9 45 a m

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
Meellng at the Novi Hillon
Sunday 9·30 a m.
Nursery PrOVided at all
Services
Gradyn B Jenson, Pastor
349·0505
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Local parents announce births
Cellne and Ray Rutkowski of Horton Avenue In Northville announce
the birth of a son, DANIEL JOSEPH,
born June 29 at William Beaumont
Hospital In Royal Oak.
Baby Daniel weighed 8 pounds, 8
ounces. He Is the couple's first child.
Grandparents are Lary and Bernice Marley of Westland and Raymond Rutowski of Dearborn Heights.
Great-grandmother Is Henrietta
Swleczkowski of Detroit.
Richard Paul and Tracy Lea Probst of Norton In Northville announce
the birth of a son, TYLER
BENNETI'.
Baby Tyler was born July 14 at
William Beaumont Hospital In Royal
Oak, weighing 7 pounds, 1 ounce. He
joins a sister, Nicole Lea, 3, at home.
Grandparents are John and Nita
Craft of Birmingham and Robert and
Delores Probst of Sturgis.
Paternal great-grandmothers are
Mabel Probst of Sturgis and Harriet
Monzula of Bronson.
Robert Lee and Lorenda F. Baber
of Parkview Drive In Plymouth announce the birth of a son, JEREMY
MICHAEL, born July 16 at Botsford
General Hospital in Farmington
Hills.
Baby Jeremy weighed 5 pounds, 1
ounce. He joins two brothers,
Gregory, 19,and Ryan, 13,at home.

Grandparents are Robert and Bet·
ty Baber of Yerkes Street In Northville and Howard and Fay Reeves
of carpenter Street In Northville.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Orval Bolton of Piggott,
Ark.
Norm and Christine Fankell of
Novi Street In Northville announce
the birth of a son, WILLIAM KIRK,
born July 25 at Huron Valley Hospital
In Commerce Township.
Baby William weighed 8 pounds, 13
ounces. He joins a brother, MacKenzie, 21,2,at home.
Maternal grandparents are Roy
and Yvonne Stephens of Grasmere In
Northville. Paternal grandmother Is
Isabel Fankell of Belfast, Northern
Ireland.
Maternal great-grandparents are
Fred and Artiss Hebal of Stevens
Point,
Wis. Paternal
greatgrandfather is Harold Fankell of
Mason City, Iowa.

Jim and Linda Gleeson (Brownell)
of Rochester Hills announce the birth
of a daUghter, KELLY LYNN.
Baby Kelly was born July 11 at
William Beaumont Hospital In Royal
Oak, weighing 7 pounds, 5 ounces.
She Is the couple'S first child.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace F. Brownell (Fred and
Doris) of Northville and Mrs. Marge
Gleeson of Northville.
Great-grandmother Is Mrs. Mary
Bollomlno of Warren.
Walter D. and Teri K. Jachlmowicz
of Northville announce the birth of a
daUghter, ANNA KAROLINA, born
July 19 at Providence Hospital In
Southfield.
Baby Anna arrived at 2:17 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds, 6 ounces. She
measured 201,2Inches. She joins a
sister, Casey, 21h, at home.

Maternal grandparents are Arthur
and Eleanor Kobierzynski of Northville. Paternal grandparents are
Michael and Tanya Bartelo of Alfred and Jo Ellen Jachimowicz of
Dunswood Drive in Northville an- Woodbridge, Va.
nounce the birth of a son, ROCCO
Maternal great-grandparents are
VICENTE, born July 15 at St. Mary John and Casey Klein of Detroit.
Hospital In Livonia.
Paternal great-grandmother is Helen
Baby Rocco weighed 8 pounds, 1 O'Connor of Gaithersburg, Md.
ounce. He joins a sister, Brittany
Anna's mother, Teri, was a
Anne, 5, at home.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. member of the Northville High
Rock Coville of Uniontown, Pa.
SChoolclass of 1975.

Area high schools plan reunions
As summer continues, classmates
from several area high schools are
planning to gather In celebration of
class reunions. Following is a summary of upcoming reunions and contacts for those seeking more information.

,j

Beautification award

Record/JANET l. COX

Association for their efforts to add beauty to
sites in the township. The ladies stand in
front of one of their flower plantings at NorBeautification Commission, were recently
recognized by the Country Girls Branch of thville Township Hall, an example of their
work to add color to the community.
the Woman's N ational . .=F-=arm='-.:an=d:.-G.=.ard==en=-----=:..-

Tina Sellas, left, and Carol Couse, both
members of the Northville Township

--.J

For more Information call Cathy
(Schiable) Deneweth at 949-1564or
Mary (Card) Teske at 949-5199.
Graduates
of the Detroit
Southeastern High School Class of '49
will celebrate their 5O-year reunion
on Nov. 4 at the Gourmet House from
6:30 to 12:30p.m.
The Gourmet House is at 25225 E.
Jefferson Ave. in St. Clair Shores,
between Ten and Eleven Mile roads.
For more Information call Kathryn
Leeks Johnson at 28lHl733 or Bill
Solomon at 8864554.

Graduates of Northville High
School Class of 1974 will celebrate
their IS-year class reunion Friday,
Sept. 1at the Sherator. Oaks In Nov!.
The celebration begins at 6:30
p.m., with social hour and cocktails,
followed by dinner from 8 to 9 p.m.
Dancing will be available from 9 p.m.
until 1a.m.
Cost is $22 per person. Volunteers
are needed to help. For more information call Sally Johnson-Flayer
at 34!H1111or Susan Heckler-Boll at

Plymouth Salem High School Class
of 1949,"The Nuggets," will host its
40th class reunion Sept. 8-10.
Classmates from the classes of 1948
and 1959also are Invited to the event.
For more Information call Gerald D.
Harder at 455-9137or Joan Palmer at
453-5231.

Northville 49'ers will conduct its
40th class reunion on Aug. 5 at the
Plymouth Elks In Plymouth. The
classes of 1948and 1950also are invited.
For more Information call Don Hay
at 453-2737,Howard McLellon at 453The Detroit Chadsey High SChool 3319or Bobbie Reed at 471-3410.
January and June classes of 1939will
Graduates of Mercy High School,
celebrate their 5O-year reunion on Class of 1959will celebrate their 30Oct. 15.
year class reunion on Oct. 6 at the
For more information call Leon at Novi Hilton.
842~193or Wanda at 474-2909.
All graduates from this class are
asked to call 465-2277 or 263-6803or
The Northville
High School write: Reunion Planners, P.O. Box
graduating class of 1969will hold its 291,Mt. Clemens, MI, 48046.
20th reunion on Saturday, July 29.
Former classmates may obtain
Detroit Western High School class
more information by calling Darlene of 1939will celebrate its 5O-yearclass
(Murphy) Francis at 981-1058 or reunion. All classmates are asked to
Stacey (Evans) Becker at 348-M63.
call 422-5288for more Information.

348-3974.

Graduates of L'Anse Creuse Central High SChool of Mt. Clemens will
celebrate their IS-year class reunion
on Saturday, Nov. 11 at Zuccaro's
Co'mtry House, 45501 Gratiot at 21
Mile Road In Mt. Clemens at 6:30
p.m.
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Treasured toys draw visitors to train
The "toy" tram is coming to town.
Michigan's Artrain, the nation's
only traveling museum on a train,
will contam more toys than Santa can
pack in his bag on Christmas Eve
when It rolls illto Brighton for its
Aug. 10-13visit
This year's exhibition, "Treasures
of Childhood: 150Years of American
Toys," will feature more than 300
toys from the Lawrence Scripps
Wilkinson Collection of Toys, one of
the finest toy collections in the na·
tion, according to Artrain officials.
Artrain's visit is being dovetailed
with the popular Brighton Sum·
merfest weekend, highlighted by the
sixth-annual Great American Folk
Art Festival, sponsored by the Olde
Brighton Merchants Association, on
Aug. 12-13; and the fourth-annual
Classic Car Display and Parade,
sponsored by the Brighton Kiwanis
Club, on Aug 12.
Artrain visitors will be able to explore the history of the past 150years
through toys. In fact, a primary function of the collection is to illustrate
various aspects of the historical progress of civilization, with an emphasis on post·lndustrial Revolution
development in the United States.
Artrain, which will be located near
the Main Street railroad crossing in
downtown Brighton, will feature
three gallery cars with displays of
antique and classic toys (model
trains,
historic board games,
mechanical banks, china dolls and a
. family tree ofteddy bears>.
A visit to Artrain will evoke the
look and feel of childhood in the dis, tant and recent past, providing a
nostalgic view of play and playthings
from your childhood, your parents'
childhood and your grandparents'
childhood.
Artrain officials say they hope the
exhibition will help the audience ex, plore the lessons that toys teach and
. the social values that they transmit.
In the first gallery car, visitors will
be introduced to the "Treasures of
Childhood" exhibit with an audiovisual presentation,
featuring
historic photographs of children at

hmes will fascinate vIewers, and
visitors will be able to test their skill
at three different games from the
19th century. Hands-on mechanical
banks and Videotapes of mechanical
toys In motion will show visitors how
these objects work.
Transportation Is the theme In the
third gallery car, which WillInclude a
panorama of toy boats, trains, horsedrawn carriages,
automobiles,
airplanes and spaceships, all In
specially "landscaped" displays.
The third gallery ends at the Ar·
train Museum Shop, where a variety
of toys, including ones handcrafted
by Michigan artists, will be offered
for sale. After touring the galleries,
visitors can see toymakers and ar·
tists at work in Artraln's demonstrationcar.
Artrain will be open to the public
from noon to 8 p.m. Thursday, Aug.
10; 11a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday, Aug. 11;
and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday,
Aug. 12,and Sunday, Aug. 13. It takes
approximately 45 minutes to tour the
train.
There is no admission charge, but a
small donation is requested, Artrain
officials said. Artrain's visit to
Brighton is sponsored by the newly
formed Livingston Arts Council.
The sixth-annual Great American
Folk Art Festival, slated on the
weekend days of Aug. 12-13, will
feature artists and crafters displaying their wares In downtown
Brighton.
Record/SCOTT
PIPER
Brighton's Kiwanis Club Is spon·
Toys from the 1890sattract visitors to the Art Train
soring the fourth-annual Classic Car
Display and Parade, which last year
play. The first gallery car also With. Recreated toy shop windows included more than 100classic cars.
features early childhood toys, such from 1895,1920,1945and 1960display
The cars will be on display at
as blocks, Mickey Mouse and Mother dolls, trains, games and other toys of Scranton Middle SChool on Spencer
Goose toys.
Road (on the visitor's left as you
each era.
Several displays in the first gallery
enter Brighton off 1-96), starting at 3
In the second gallery car, visitors
p.m. Saturday. The parade is slated
compare anCient, antique and will find many toys with accompanymodern toys. Dice and tops from the mg hands-on displays. Also in the se- for 7:30 p.m. and will proceed down
Fourth Century A.D. rest beside cond car are rows of cartoon
Main Street to the Mill Pond Park.
remarkably similar toys made as character toys, from Buster Brown
Right after the parade, Moose and
recently as 1982
to Dick Tracy, which recreate the Da Sharks, a 60sband, will perform a
Visitors also will see how the teddy Sunday funny papers on the walls of free concert at the Mill Pond Gazebo.
Another Gazebo concert, by Wally
bear was "invented" and discover the gallery.
The history of board games from Jackson and Sundown, is slated for
how today's versions of bears are
7:30p.m. Sunday, Aug. 13.
Similar to those their parents played the Vlctonan penod to contemporary

Can you afford the
expense of cellular?
eWE COVER
SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN
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COCKTAILS

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners
Noon-4 p.m

$4.50-$5.50

OPEN 7 DAYS

Mon thruThurs

t1 ooam·10oop m

Lunch Spec'lals

each

Chinese
Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandann

~~~~~:~culslOe

Fri.& Sat
11ooam.-MldOight
Sun Noon·1000 pm.
CarryOulAvailable
42313 W. St,.n Mile

MondaythroughFriday
1100 a.m.'" p m
Features:
Soup of the Day
Lunch Combination Plate

Northyllle
(NorthYIlIe Plaza MIRI

Tea or Coffee

349-0441

MITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

for your Dancing and listening Pleasure
The Finest in Livonia
AUGUST SUPER

DINNER SPECIALS From $7.95
10 Items
Broiled Center Cut Pork Chops (1 lb.)
Boneless Breast of Chicken
Roadhouse Style Frog Legs
All Dinners include Soup. Salad.
Hot Bread. Baked Potato

PRIME RIB is Our Specialty
Served Daily
Seafood·

FeatUring
Steaks·

Chops

Marquis hosts 'Winnie-the-Pooh' play
Historic MarqUis Theater in downtown Nor·
thville presents "Winnie-the-Pooh" for 11 performances Aug. 12-26.
The production features the timeless tale of
Christopher Robin, Piglet, Tigger, and the Winniethe-Pooh. Performances are Tuesdays through
Thursdays, with two shows on Saturdays.
Show dates are Aug. 12, 16, 17,22, 23, 24, and 26.
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday performances are at 10:30 a.m. Saturday performances are at 11:30a.m. and 3 p.m. Tickets are
$5 children, $6 adults.
Tickets are available at the door or from the
Marquis Stores. To purchase them In advance by
credit card, call 34!Hl110.
SUMMER TUNES - Northville Arts Commission continues its complimentary Summer Concert Series this Friday, Aug. 4, with an appearance by Tom Rice, Mark Mitchell and Jeff
Branch, musicians who will proVide an evening of
folk and bluegrass music.
Other performers in the concert series include
Squander - Pop and Country Standards on Aug.
11; the Northville Jazz Orchestra on Aug. 18; Novl
Concert Band on Aug. 25; and Northville Jazz Orchestra on sept. 1.
The concerts begin at 7:30 p.m. at the town
square bandshell in downtown Northville, and the

In Town
community is encouraged to attend. Concerts con·
tinue at the band shell every Friday evening until
Sept. 1.
CINDERELLA - Novi Players presents its
summer children's production of the classic fairy
tale "Cinderella" Aug. 5-6at 1p.m.
Tickets are $5 adults, $2 children 16 and under
and can be purchased at the Novi Parks and
Recreation Department.
Shows are presented on the stage at the Novi
Civic Center, 45175W. Ten Mile Road.
For more information call 476-2099.
SUMMER SOUNDS - The Good 01' Days Jazz
Band will perform behind the Novl Civic Center on
Friday, Aug. 4 as the 1989Summer Concert series
sponsored by the Novi Arts and Culture Committee contmues.
Other scheduled performers include Friends

and Strangers on Aug. 11and the Rhinelanders on
Aug. 18.
All concerts are held outside the Novi Civic
Center on Fridays at 7 p.m. In case of rain, the
concerts will be moved Inside the building.
The performances are free. Popcorn, lemonade,
and frozen candy will be available for purchase.
The concerts are sponsored by the Ford Motor
Company Foundation and Providence Hospital
Novi Center.
COOL NOTES - Novl's Sheraton Oaks Hotel
presents "Cool Notes," a special concert series on
Thursdays from 6-8 p.m. throUghout the summer.
There is no cover charge to attend the concerts,
and the public Is invited to stop by to sip a cocktail
or favorite summer beverage while enjoying
music by a variety of performers.
Following is a list of scheduled performers:
Regular Boys on Aug. 3; Mario and Boy Smiling
on Aug. 10; Suspects on Aug. 17; Alexander ZOnjic
on Aug. 24; and Steve King and the Dittlies on Aug.

• Filter & Pump· Skimmer
• Vacuum & Maintenance Kit
• Ladder. Test Kit· Liner
• Sun Deck· Fencing· Stairs
EASY BANK
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31.

Sheraton Oaks is located at 27000Sheraton Drive
in Novi, near the 1·961 Novl Road intersection.
In Town lists upcoming events in Northville and

DINE ON A STAR!

Novi. To have events listed write to "In Town,"
Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI
48167.

Activities set for Michigan State Fair
Fair.goers, get ready ... the 141st
annual Michigan State Fair runs
from Aug. 25 through sept. 4, from 10
a.m. to 10p.m. daily.
Featured events at the fair include
entertainment,
professional
Ice
skating, agricultural and livestock
exhibits, live farm animals, a horse
show, carriage driving exhibits, and
an auction of wool garments made
from the fleece of Detroit ZOO
animals, just to name a few.
All events are included in a $5
general-admission
price, with
children 11 and under free when accompanied by an adult.
The event ISone of the oldest state
fairs in the nation. For more In'
formation call or write to Michigan
Exposition and Fairgrounds, 1120
West State Fair Avenue, Detroit, MI
48203or call 368-1000.

from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, Aug.
6.

The Concours Is open to the public
and includes an automotive fine art
exhibition and sale, featuring
orlgmal works by 13selected artists.
Tickets are $10 adults, $5 children 511. Souvenirs,
food,
and
refreshments also will be available.
For more information call 370-3140.
ZOO DANCE - The Gulld of the
Toledo ZOOlogical Society sponsors
Its 17th annual Talk to the Animals
dinner dance on Saturday, Aug. 19
from 7 p.m. to midnight at the Toledo
ZOO.
A buffet dinner will be served by
Meadowbrook Catering, while magi·
cian Andrew Foley entertains guests
with magic tricks. Proceeds from the
dance will help purchase animal
sculptures for use In the new African
Savanna. For more Information call
(419) 385-5721.

Nearby

CONCERT - The Temptations and
The O'Jays will perform Tuesday,
Aug. 8 at the Baldwin Pavillion of
Oakland University near Rochester.
Tickets are $22.50and $15.
FILM TALK - Farmington Com·
munlty Library hosts a discussion,
"Movies are Better Than Ever," by
Dan Greenberg, film critic for the
Observer and Eccentric newspapers
and a teacher of film at Oakland
Community College at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Aug. 10.

One of the artwork
Meadow Brook Hal

r1eces included

in the Concours d'Elegance at

The discussion will be held at the
AUTO EVENT - The annual
Farmington Hills branch, 32737 W. "Concours d'Elegance" benefitting
Meadow Brook Hall at Oakland
Twelve Mile Rd For reservations
and further information call 553-D300. University In Rochester will be held

MUSIC, MUSIC - The Plymouth
Community Arts Council presents Its
summer "Music in the Park" Con·
cert series through Aug. 23.
Concerts will be held every
Wednesday from noon to 1 p.m. at
Kellogg
Park
In downtown
Plymouth, at the comer of Ann Arbor
Trail and Main Street.
Scheduled performers
Include
Deborah Rebeck Ash on Aug. 2;
Debra Hynes on Aug. 9; Ronnie J. on
Aug. 16; and Mary Ann Stokes on
Aug. 23.

1989 Cruise SChedule
CruiSIng May-Mld-October
MOnday-thursday

Summer Is back, so come
aboard and expenence the
excitement of crUise/dining
Cruise the Detroit River and
enJoy Imaginative and
invIting buffets, the fresh
breezes of open ob~rvatton
decks, live entertainment and
spectacular skylines - thiS
IS an expenence to treasure!
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Theater

By BUDDY MOOREHOUSE
You watch "The Tonight Show,"
you watch
HBO, you watch
Showtime, and you see all those
stand-up comics gettmg laughs
"Hey," you thmk to yourself, "I
can do that I can make people
laugh The guys at work always
crack up when I do my Ed Sullivan
ImpreSSIOn Heck, I can be a standup comic."
Okay, big talker Il's time to put
up or shut up.
Stand-up comedy is one of the
few forms of entertainment
where
It's actually quite simple te get
your feet wet m front of an audience. In fact, If you're so inclined, you can make your debut as
early as next week
All this courtesy of the openmike mght-a creature of the 1980s
and a weekly staple at two top
comedy
clubs
In southeast
MIchigan-Mark
RIdley's COIlledy
Castle
In Berkley
and the
Mamstreet Comedy Showcase m
Ann Arbor.
Every week, first-lIme comIcs
take the stage at those two clubs to
see If they have the stuff to become
the next Andrew DIce Clay or Jay
Leno
And while open-mIke mghts are
great for the would-be comiC, they
also
provide
good
<well,
somelImes
good), inexpenSive,
lIve entertamment

Comedian
Bill Hildebrandt of
Brighton,
who got
his start
at an
open-mike
night In
Ann Arbor
Regular admission to a comedy
club can range from $6 during the
week to $10 or so on the weekend
(depending on who the headliner
is>. But for open-mike night, admission is only $3 at both the Comedy Castle and the Mainstreet.
Granted, you might have to sit
through some yawners (hey, not
everyone can be Jay Leno) , but
you also might see some genuinely
funny first-time stars And occasionally, established
comics will
use open-mike mght to test out new
matenal
If you're mterested m perform-

ing at an open-mike night, though,
here are the rules:
Mark Ridley's Comedy CasUe,
located on Woodward at 11% Mile,
features
open-mike
night every
Monday, starting at 8:30 p.m.
Interested comics call on Thursday to try and get on the bill.
Ridley WIll sift through the names,
and select 24 to perform on Monday. You call back Monday to see if
you made it, and if you're on for
that night, you'll get seven minutes
to show your stuff.
Ridley himself sits in on all the
open-mIke nights, searching
for

the comedian who's actually funny. If Ridley likes an act, he might
even sign in up as a paid opener for
an upcoming headliner.
Call (313) 542-9900.
The
Mainstreet
Comedy
Showcase, at 314 E. Liberty Street
in Ann Arbor, offers open-mike
night every Tuesday at 8:30 p.m.
Again, interested comics should
calion Thursday to sign up, then
call back Monday to see if you're
on the list.
"If it's your first time up, we'll
give
you five minutes,"
a
Mainstreet
spokesperson
said.
"Then if you come back, we'll give
you 10 minutes or so to really start
developing yourself up there."
Call (313) 996-9080.
So, can a local comedian really
get a good start at an open-mike
night? Bill Hildebrandt did.
A stand·up comic from Brighton,
Hildebrandt
got hIS start at a
Mainstreet open-mike night in early 1988. That led to his-first paYing
job just two months later, and now,
he's performing somewhere nearly
every week.
He'll always remember, though,
that first time at open-mike night.
"I didn't sleep much the whole
weekend before that," he said.
"They laUghed at a few things, and
they groaned at the rest of it. But
they did laUgh, and that was
enough to keep me gomg "

A combination
restaurant -bar

out
DIANE
KOVACS

If Mike Dltka can
have
hIS
own
restaurant In Chicago
and Tommy Lasorda
can have hiS own
restaurant
10 Los
Angeles, why can't
some sports figure in
DetrOit have hiS own
restaurant?
No reason,
of

course
And WIth Ihe openIng of Jacques Demers'
restaurant m Southfield a couple of months ago,
Metro DetrOit now has ItS own restaurant named after a popular local sports celebnty
Demers. the coach of the DetrOit Red Wmgs,
has allowed a ChIcago-based firm called The
~lanagement
Group to use hIS name for the
restaurant In the Embassy SUites Hotel located
on Franklin Road near Northwestern Highway
It·s a com bIn alton restaurant-bar
located InSide the hotel whIch IS very "Southfield" In appearance ....Ith ItS exposed steel beams and glass
elevators carryIng guests to the upper floors
QUite frankly, I wasn't qUite sure what to ex·
pect on my first Visit to DetroIt's first "jock"
restaurant Formal? Casual? Sporty?
Would there be burgers and pIZZa? Or ....ould
the house specialties Involve rOUgh and rugged
"man" food - steaks, prime nb, etc?
Those questions apparently
remaIn on the
mind of the owners of Jacques Demers' as well
because I came away With no clear cut answers
The bar IS located Immediately InSide the entrance to the restaurant
And It'S pretty much
Yohat you'd expect from a sports bar TeleVISion
~et~ tuned to sports channels on the wall Pretty
Yoaltresses wearmg shorts and Red Wings Jer·
sle~ ~crvmg drmks
Thc Impression
that Jacques
Demers' IS
de~lgned for the sports crowd IS continued at the
hostes~es' stand where you can purchase Red
Wmg T shIrt .. and other paraphernalIa
while
waltmg for your table
But walt The atmosphere changes when you
enter the restaurant
Sure, there are framed
pictures of Demers and other Red Wing stars on
the wall, but the settmg IS also rather formal.
It's a sports restaurant. but a sports restaurant
which has ambitions
of somethmg
more
sophisticated
And how was the crowd dressed? You name It.

MUSIC:

Pontiac Piau Jazz '89.
Ponllac Plaza Jazz '89 presents Its fifth annualthree-day Jazz Fest, fealurlng
free top-notch Jazz. All performances Will take place center stage at the ten
acre park atop the Phoenix Center Plaza in downton Pontiac on Aug. 4, 5
and 6. Among the headliners will be young Jazz gUitarist Kevin Eubanks, a
native of Philadelphia and graduate of Boston's Berklee College of Music He
Will perform With hiS quartet at 9 30 p.m. on Aug 4. BraZilian songbird Flora
Punm Will perform Aug 5 at 9 30 P m and Ramsey leWIS Willperform Aug 6
from 8 30 to 10 p m. Other performers mclude Duke Dawson Blues Qumtet,
Sheila LandiS and top Drawer, the Sun Sounds Orchestra and Wendell Hams
and Friends For more mformatlon call 334-2390. The Fabulous Thunderbirds will headline the Motor City Blues Festival Aug. 5-6 at the MIChIgan
State Fairgrounds Other artists appearmg at the festival mclude Albert Collins,
Koko Taylor, Buddy Guy, Lonnie Brooks, Lonnie Mack and others TICketsare
available at all TlCketmaster outlels, mcludmg Hudson's and Harmony House
Sponsors mclude WCXS-FM, Hotel St RegiSand Harmony House. "A Little
Night Music," a series of SIX,free summer concerts features locally and nalion ally known musICal talent durmg August on the front lawn of the Highland
lakes Campus of Oakland Commumty College The concerts begm at 7 30
p m on Aug 8 and 15 The Macomb Express WIll perform Aug 8 10 the style
of the Manhattan Transfer The Dry Branch Fire Squad appears Aug 15. play109 traditional bluegrass faVOrites In case of ram the concerts will be moved
to the phYSICaleducation bUlldmg on the campus The Highland LJkes Cam·
pus of OCC is at 7350 Cooley LJke Rd. in Union LJke.

SPECIALS: Michigan's largest duck race begms atl pm on
Aug 6 at Trenton's Elizabeth Park, when a field of 30.000 rubber ducks splash
mto the nver canal for the start of the "Greater DetrOit Duck Race"
Thousands of children at Wilham Beaumont Hospital Chlldren's Center Will
benefit from the event The one-mile "swlm-a-thon" ISexpected 10 raise more
than $150,000 The public can partICipate 10 the race by adopting one or more
of the ducks for $5 each at any of the offICial sponsors mcludlng
International Dairy Queen, the Lions/Lioness Clubs of Southeaster
Michigan and Southeast Michigan Cable Association. Duck adoption
papers also are available by calling 433·3376. The largest outdoor sculpture
exhibit 10 MIChigan's history Will be presented thIS fall by the Business Con·
sortium for the Arts in "Michigan Outdoor Sculpture II" The event Will
feature works by 34 of Michigan's finest contemporary sculptors The exhibit
Will be hosted by the City of Southfield 10 the CIVICCenter Courtyard. 26000
Evergreen Rd , Southfield, begmnlng Sept 14 and runmng through Nov 15
Interested parties can contact the City of Southfield Cultural Arts at 354-4717
Opemng ceremomes Will be Thursday. Sept 14 at 5 30 p m Michigan
Renaissance Festival features a unique photo exhibit. Festival orgamzers
Will display the 1988 photo contest wmners and entrants through Aug 10 10
the North Hall of the Fisher BUlldmg Prizes for the wmners ~III be awarded
Sunday, Aug 13 at the MIChigan Renaissance Festival For more mformatlon
cdll 645-9£>40

Jacques Demers:

dining

THEATER: Rosier Players to perform.
Jackson Community College presents Ihe ROSierPlayers at the Cobblestone
Farm in Ann Arbor dunng the week of Aug 1·5. Show dates run Tuesday
through Fnday at 7 30 p m TIckets are $3.50 adults. $2 senior Citizens. $1 50
children The Rosier Players. a repertory tent show, was established in 1898 by
Richard Henderson of Mason and ISstili on the road today Fisher Theater
presents Les Miserables for a lO-week engagement on Friday, Sept 8
through Nov 19. Opemng mghtls Wednesday, Sept 13. Based on Victor
Hugo's classic novel, Les Miserables ISan epic saga that sweeps through three
turbulenl decades of the 19th century French history. Performance dates and
IIcket prices are Tuesdays and Thursdays at 8 p m. at S42.50 and $25; Fridays
and Saturdays at 8 p m al S45 and $30, Sundays al 7:30 p m at S42 50 and
$25, dnd Saturday and Sunday malmees at 2 p.m. at S42.50 and $25. For more
mformation call Fisher Theater at 872-1000 Michigan Theater'sl~
drama
seasen mc!udes the compell:ng nC'N Pu!:tzer Prize W\-inning play I·Drb::r.g
MISSDaiSY," electrifymg performances by three black women from South
Africa in "You Strike the Woman, You Strike Ihe Rock," Noel Coward's comedy clasSIC"Blithe SPirit," Charles Dickens' "A Chnstmas CaroL" and "The
Best of Gilbert and Sullivan" Drama Season 1~ opens Sunday, Od. 1 at
8 p.m. with a production by the Market Thealer Company of South Africa.
Subscnbers mav choose two or all three drama season added altracllons at a
20 percent discount For subSCription Information call the Michigan Theater at
668-8397 Smgle tICkets Will go on sale begmmng Sepl 11

Photo by

The dining

room of the Jacques

Everythmg from SUIts and dresses to shorts and
T -shirts
The same aspiratIons for a somewhat more
sophIsticated
restaurant
are reflected In the
CUlsme, whIch has a' strong California and
Italian mfluence
If you ....ere expectmg to fmd potato skins and
nachos among the appetizers, you're in for a
surprIse Instead, there are steamed mussels In
a whIte wme broth and broIled stuffed oysters
With aSlago cheese.
In fact, two of the more memorable dishes on
a recent VISit to Jacques Demers' were found
among the appetizers - a Duck Pate served
With sun-dried
tomatoes
and brandied
cranberry sauce and Lobster Ravioli, ravioli
colored black With sqUid mk, stuffed with
lohster and beautifully served m a creamy pesto
sauce
For dmner, the restaurant
offers four pasta
selectIOns and 14 entrees, mcludmg Jacques'
ChOice (lake perch sauteed with parislenne
potatoes) and a "catch ofthe day"
Many of the ~1('Ctlons come with the cutesy
names you'd expect to fmd 10 a sports
restaurant
- Debbie Demers' pasta primavera
or Wayne Fontes' porterhouse steak, a massive
22 ounce piece of meat served with Bermuda
oOlon strmgs
The entrees generally tend to be somewhat
~tralghtforward,
lackmg the flair of the Lobster
RaVIOlI, for example Jacques' Center-cut Pork

Demers

restaurant

CHRIS BOYD

in Southfield

Chops are served with a generous helping of
escalloped Granny Smith apples. And the Baked
Free-range Chicken Breast Is filled with goat
cheese, herbs and a chardo:may
sauce. The
prime rIb and filet mIgnon are good, but tradl·
tiona!.
Jacques Demers' needs a lot more polish
before It measures up to its own aspirations.
The wine list IS adequate, but our first two
choices on a recent visit were unavailable. The
walter explained that he wasn't responsible for
stocking the wine.
The wail staff also needs additional refine·
ment. Our waiter disappeared
for periods that
were entirely too long And there was one Incl·
dent In which a busboy dropped hiS tray of dirty
dIshes In a diner's lap.
Still, there's hope for Jacques Demers' For
starters, the owners need to decide whether it's
to be a sports bar or a fme restaurant
The 1mage of the ravioli, colored black with squid ink
and resting 10 the creamy pesto sauce, is enough
to feel that the grand aspirations are not unat·
tamable.
Jacques Demers, Embassy SUItes Hotel,
281()() Franklm Road, South!leld
350-2000.
Lunches served Monday through Saturday
from 11 a m. to 3 pm. Dinners served daily
from 5-11 pm Sunday brunch from 11 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Liquor license All major credit
cards

EUnice SWltzler. 58. of NorthVille
has been the lownshlp's deputy clerk
for almost five years Marned to
Wilham, SWltzler has hved 10 the
township her entire life - except for
10 months Immediately followmg her
weddmg SWltzler has two daughters,
Ann and Nancy In add Ilion to her
work In the township, her faVOrite
thmgs mclude
1. WORK. - "I really like the people," SWltzler saId "Work ISa friendly
and warm atmosphere. but at the same
lime It'Sextremely professional"
2, SEWING, - Smce It 15 her most
enloyable hobby, Switzler said she
sews many of her own clothes and
even reupholsters her furmture.
3. TRAVELLING.- A real explorer,
SWltzlersaid she and hN husband Just
returned from a 15-day triP to Alaska
She said upcommg triPSmclude a look
down under - to Australia
4, MY fAMILY. - '" really enJoy
bemg WIth my family," SWllzler said
'And , like to be mvolved WIth what
they're domg as much as poSSible ..
5. MUSIC, - 8esldes enloymg
IIstemng to musIc. SWltzler said she
also spends lime playmg tunes on both
hN organ and plano at home "I like
playmg them both "

My
Favorite
Things

Sports
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Nuckols runs away with World Series title
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

RAeOrd/JANET L.

Northville Sandy Koufax members (from left
support from the bench

cox

to right) Dean Frelllck, Danny Walsh, and Chuck Apligian provide moral

Nuckols may round like a strange
name for a baseball team, but
nobody was laughing after this
Cincinnati-area squad cruised past
all comers to win the 1989 National
Amateur
Baseball
Federation
(NABF) Sophomore World series
last weekend in Northville.
With surprising ease, Nuckols won
three games in three tries, including
an 11-1 whitewasl1 of Dearborn
Heights Crestwood in the finals on
July 29, to take home the first-place
trophy. Tournament Director Bob
Frellick has seen his share of games
involving 13-14year old players, and
he was very impressed.
"If (Nuckols) aren't an awesome
team, they aren't far from it," he
said. "They had much too much for
anybody else in the tournament.
They are well coached and it's a solid
program."
How impressive was it? Well, when
it came time to name a Most
Valuable Player,
the tourney
organizers found it impossible to
single out anyone player. In three
games, Nuckols allowed just one
eamed run, and two of the three starting pitchers threw complete games.
"We Ilecided to give the MVP
award to the whole team because
everybody did well and contributed,"
Frellick explained. "I'd have to say
they were the best team we've seen
at the Sophomore World series.
Nobody's dominated like this team
did. You could tell they were in control every step of the way."
Despite dropping its first two
games and taking a quick exit, host
Northville Sandy Koufax was very
competitive In the opening round on
July 27, Northville fell 7-5to the 68th
Distnct - the New York represen-

tative.
The locals surrendered
three
unearned runs in the first inning
before settling down, but the damage
was done. Northville
actually
outscored its opponent 5-4 the rest of
the way, but it wasn't enough to take
the lead. It was a very tightly contested game, with the 68th District
holding a narrow 8-7 hitting advantage.
"I thought we played some of our
best baseball of the season," Northville Coach Joe Staknis said.
"After the first Inning, we played
very well."
The hitting stars for Northville included Gordie Collins (2-for-3, 2
RBIs), Chuck Apligian (2-for-2), Dan
Walsh (2-for-4), and Joey Staknis (2
runs scored, 1RBI).
On July 28, Northville fell to
Crestwood 5-3, and once again, a bad
inning led to the defeat.
"We played them three times this
season," Staknis explained. "We lost
to them 3-2, then 8-6, and now 5-3. We
spotted them three runs, and we had
to play catch-Up the rest of the way."
Crestwood scored three unearned
runs off starting pitcher Steve
Christenson, but Northville came
back with two in the third to make it
3-2. The locals then went three
scoreless innings before scratching
out a run in the seventh, but
Crestwood added two more in the
meantime to win the game.
Staknis was the hitting star with
three hits in four at bats.
"We had one inning in both games
that really hurt us," Staknis said.
"We did play teams tough, and that
was rewarding."
Frellick reported that the tournament came off without a hitch. The
Continued on 9

Dunham Hills: the state's
toughest public course?
This IS the fourth in a series of
feature articles on the local golf
scene, courses, and participants.
Dunham Hills Golf & Country Club is
located on Dunham Road in Hartland
Township.

pride in the fact that every hole
features its share of trouble spots.
"The development of the trees over
the last five or 10 years has really
changed the course," said Fauteck,
noting that Dunham Hills opened in
1968.

The course measures 6,763 yards
from the men's blue tees, 6,371yards
Some say you have to play it to from the men's white and 5,718 from
believe it. Others play it, yet still the women's red. The pars are 72 for
men and 74for women.
can't believe it.
According to the handicap system,
Dunham Hills Golf & Country Club,
tucked away in eastern Hartland the most difficult holes at Dunham
Township just inside the Livingston Hills are Nos. 6, 12, 3, 11, and 4 - in
County border, is considered by that order. Here's a brief summary
many as one of the most challenging of each:
Hole No.6, 465 yards, par 4: This
public courses in the state.
A 122 Slope rating by the Golf hole plays and feels much longer
Association of Michigan supports the because of an elevation from fairway
course's reputation 'as a monster to green. There are trees on both
which brings hundreds of golfers to sides of the fairway, causing unusual
mental cruelty.
their knees each year.
Hole No. 12, 447 yards, par 4: The
Of the 18holes at Dunham Hills, only a ha1'!dful will allow the average problem is an extremely small lanlinkster to relax. Most of them are ding area for one's drive. There is a
long and include rolling terrain, large water hole, which actually
large sand traps, strategic water takes up half of the fairway, to the
left, and heavy trees to the right.
hazards,andfastgreens.
.
Hole No.3, 451 yards, par 4: This
"What makes this course difficult
is you rarely get a nat lie," Manager hole features a narrow and hilly fairBob Fauteck said. "When you're hit- way. If the tee shot is left or right,
ting the ball, one foot always seems one will have to battle trees on the
higher than the other. We have hills next shot. And even if one is fortunate
enough to keep the tee shot on the
everywhere. "
Other characteristics of the course fairway, the uneven lie will be a
include fairways lined with trees, as challenge. But that's not all. The
well as greens surrounded by green is tough to read because of its
bunkers. Dunham Hills officials take quickness and severe slope.
By MATT SEIDL

Hole No. 11, 233 yards, par 3: No
problem here . . . if one strokes the
ball long and straight. A short tee
shot means trouble - water and sand
- resulting in the ever-popular
double-bogie five.
Hole No.4, 505 yards, par 5: This
hole features another narrow and hilly fairway. If one misses to the right
off the tee, it's major trouble because
of woods and out-{)f-bounds markers.
There is a water hazard in front of
the trees, so a duff can be dangerous
as well. But the hardest part is hitting the green, which is elevated approximately 10 feet on the sides and
even more in the back. And don't
forget the sand trap.
Fauteck mentioned two other
challenging holes - Nos. 17and 18which are handicapped as the 10th
and sixth most difficult, respectively.
Both are par 5s, with No. 17 measurThe beautiful par-four, 12th bole at
ing 556yards and No. 18covering 529
yards.
(121), Kensington Metropark
Golf
"Our finishing holes are outstan- Course in Milford (117), and
ding," he said. "On 17, you tee off in- Hartland Glen Golf Club in Hartland
to a valley. Then your second shot's a (113). Walnut Creek Country Club, a
key just to get into position for the ap- private facility, received a 121.
proach shot. The green sits down
Slope ratings were invented in atback in the woods.
tempt to eliminate the inequities in
"It's a reverse situation on 18, the handicap system. The United
because the two holes run side by States Golf Association Handicap
side," Fauteck added. "Everything's
Reseach Team found that a 15 hanuphill on this one. It's a difficult hole dicapper from a difficult course
to par."
would usually beat a 15 handicapper
Other area public courses with from an easy course, and sometimes
GAM Slope ratings include Salem by as many as 12strokes.
Hills Golf Club in Salem Township
This occurred because course

Record/JOHN GALLOWAY.

Dunham Hills
ratings were based on how the
scratch golfer plays a course, not on
how the bogey golfer plays it.
The USGA devised a new rating
system using 10 obstacles in rating
each hole. Each hole is now rated for
the bogey golfer as well as the
scratch golfer. The slope, or degree
of difficulty of the course, is determined by the difference between the
scratch rating and bogey rating. The
larger the difference, the higher the
slope.
Despite Dunham Hills' high rating,
area golfers nock to the course each

day - forcing officials to take all tee
times over the phone. It is arguably
the busiest course in the area.
Fauteck commented on his advice
to callers when they ask about the
difficulty of the course.
"The first thing I ask them is,
'What's your handicap?' " he said.
"To be honest, I don't want someone
to come out and complain about how
hard the course Is to play.
"If they have a five or SIX handicap, they'll enjoy the course. But If
they don't have one or it's over 24,
they probably won't like It."

Northville gets win at NABF Regional
Youngstown. Ohio.
With a shortage of pitchers much of
the season, Northvll1e Coach Bob
The National Amateur Baseball
Federation (NABF) senior Regional Kehoe drafted a half dozen hurlers
from teams that failed to make the
made Its annual stop In Northville
seven-team regional field. He was
last week, but the host team wasn't
very accomodating to several out-{)f- allowed to take six players, and all
town participants.
six were pitchers.
It paid off in the opener as Darren
The Northville Connie Mack squad
- fresh off a less-than-impressive 3- Clark of Westland 2 kept Northville in
14-1regular season - put together its the game by holding Allen Park
best baseball of the season and pro- hitless and scoreless for five and twovided some major headaches along thirds Innings In the sixth, a walk,
the way. The Detroit Renaissance en- an error, a stolen base, and an infield
trant was the hardest hit, suffering a hit provided the only run of the game.
Northville's only hit was off the bat
5-() shutout against Northville, but the
of R.C. Heaton in the fourth inning.
eventual champs Crom Allen Park
"Both teams played well defen(16th District American Legion) also
discovered the local squad wasn't go- sively, and It was certainly a pit·
chers' duel," Kehoe said. "We didn't
ing to go down without a fight.
Allen Park ended up winning the threaten to score at all, and really,
game l-() In first action on July 25,but Allen Park only threatened once. You
couldn't ask for a belter-played
it was probably the most exciting
clash of the tournament. The game
game."
Clark was brll1lant despite sufferhad all the makings of a classic pitIng the loss. He fanned three, walking
chers' duel, with each team managfour, and didn't allow an earned run
Ing just one hit each. Allen Park survived, though, and went on to win the In scven Innings of work.
"It was disappointing we didn't
regional In four straight games to
qualify for the NABF Senior World win, but the guys walked oft the field
Series, scheduled for this weekend In with their heads held hllth," Kehoe
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

~-'
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Connie Mack hurler Dave Best in early-season action

said. "As far as I'm concerned, this
game was the highlight of the tournament."
Two wins later, Allen Park met up
with St. Clair Shores on July 29 in the
championship game, and cruised to
an 8-4 win. Catcher John Hamel who didn't have a homer all season was the hitting star with two home
runs and five runs batted In.
"Allen Park is a well-coached
team," Tournament Director Bob
Frellick said. "They didn't :ihow
much offense until the last game
against St. Clair Shores.
"It was the most balanced regional
we've ever had. All seven teams
were very equal in talent and as a
result, the games were close."

played very well overall. It was a
good game for us because we got the
bats going and scored some runs. "
The host team rallied for three
runs in the second Inning to take the
early lead. Two walks and a single by
Brian Frellick loaded the bases, and
Dave McKee followed with a two-run
single. An error by Detroit allowed
the third run to score.
Back-to-back doubles by Darren
Kehoe and Frellick resulted In
another run - and a Hllead - In the
fourth, and Steve Ventura drove 10
the final run In the SiXth, scormg
Frellick.
The hlUing leaders included
Frellick tHor-3, two runs scored)
and McKee (2·for-4, two RBIl.

NORTHVILLE
5, DETROIT
RENAISSANCE 0: In the consolation
bracket on JUly 26, Northville clobbered Detroit, and again a pick-up
pitcher was the standout.
Geoff Allen from Plymouth Canton
surrendered only two hits In seven innings and notched the shutout. Allen
struck out five and walked two.
"It was a very strong pitching ef·
Corton his behalf," Kehoe said. "We

ST. CLAIR SHORES 15, NOR·
THVILLE 0: This lopsided, CIVeinning mercy-rule loss on July 28'
knocked Northville out of the doubleelimination tourney.
"St Clair played extremely well
and had too much for us," Kehoe
said. "But the boys took this loss like
men."

,
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Former Northville star tours Europe, plays baseball
By NElL GEOGHEGAN
Former NorthvIlle athlete Paul
Newill is probably best remembered
as one of the most determmed,
hardest-working players to evel
wear the Mustang uniform
He was Northville's starting
quarterback in 1985,was named the
most valuable player Of the basketball squad as a senior despite averagmg under five pomts a game, and
was an Ail-DivIsIonand All-Area first
baseman You can now add "mternational traveler" to hiS Itst of accompltshments
Newitt - who Willbe a seDlor this
fall at Taylor UniversIty 10 Indiana
- was one of only 14 college-age
baseball pla}ers from across the
country selected to represent
"Athletes in Action" on a summer
tour of Europe Athletes ISActIOnISa
Christian organizatIon that sponsors
athletIc teams that travel to all
points of the globe
It was an unforgettable trek, to say
the least Newitt played on an archery fIeld 10 Moscow, was part of a
world-record event 10 the Arctic Circle, and slept on a puppet stage m
Sweden durmg hiS travels back and
forth across Europe
"Taylor University IS a Chnstian
college and I heard about the
Athletes 10 Action tour from a few of
my teammates," Newltt said. "I got
an appltcatlon, got some references,
and sent 10 my statistics"
Several weeks later, Newltt was 10formed that he had made the team
roster and needed to report for training camp in Austin, Texas for 10days
in early June
"In Texas, they taught us how to
act in European countries, and we
also played a lot of baseball," he
said. "We practIced a lot and played

fIve games against some college allstar teams."
The squad left for Prague,
Czechoslovakia on June 12, stayed
With host families once they got
there, and competed In a tournament
agamst teams from Holland, Russia,
Czechoslovakia, and the United
States The games were held on a
converted soccer field and Newitt's
squad advanced to the championship
game before falling to a semi-pro
team from Holland.
"The Czechoslovakia tournament
was one of the better ones we were involved 10," Newitt said. "In the
championship game, we played In
front of 1,500people. The whole atmosphere was awesome - kids were
asking us for our autographs and
everythmg."
From there, It was on to Skellestea,
Sweden from June 20-26. After
sweep 109 a five-game series with a
Swedish Club team, the two squads
traveled north of the Arctic Circle
and played again on an astro-turf
soccer field. T~ game was the
northern-most baseball game ever
played.
"It's supposed to be in the Guiness
Book of World Records," Newitt
said. "We were so far north, the sun
never went down. At two in the morn109, It was stiIllight out."
The Athletes in Action squad went
on to Wm four of five games at
another tournament in Stockholm,
Sweden from June 26-July 4. Unlike
the other stops, there wasn't enough
host families for the entire team, so
Newitt and a couple teammates improvised.
"We stayed at a children's day
care center," he said. "It was closed
for the summer, so nobody was there.
I ended up sleeping on a puppet

stage, of all things."
A next tournament site was the
1980 Olympic Archery Field In,
Moscow. The sport of baseball Is still
in the Infancy stage in the Soviet
Union, so nobody was sUfl)rlsed when
the foul lines were actUally pieces of
white plastic nailed to the ground.
After struggling to a 7-4 Victory in
game one, the Athletes in Action
cruised to easy wins over the Russians In the next four - Including a
30-1whitewash.
"They have good athletes In
Russia, but they don't have any
baseball skills yet," Newltt explained. "They've only been playing the
game for a couple years, so once they
really get Into it, I'm sure they wl1lbe
very good."
The final stop on the tour was in
Holland near Amsterdam.
The
games there were limited to six Innmgs or 90 minutes - which ever
came first.
"The Dutch are probably the best
baseball players in EUrope," Newitt
said. "We played the Dutch Junior
National team in the finals of the
tournament and they beat us. They
were a very good young team_"
Newill was the team's starting
right fielder, which was his regular
position on Taylor'S varsity squad
last spring. He had a very productive
tour at the plate, but admitted that
the competition wasn't as high as it is
in the United States. The team, fresh
off a 27-4overall record, returned to
the U.~. after the Holland Tournament and Newltt was back in Northville on July 20.
"The main purpose of the trip was
to share our faith in Christ and play
baseball," he pointed out. "It was a
good experience for me - one of the
best I've ever had."
I

Dart selected for Olympic camp
NorthVille High School soccer star
Marcie Dart was selected as one of
the top youth soccer players in the
United States and recently participated in a national under-16 age
group OlympiC Development Soccer
Camp, held at the Olympic Training
Center 10 Colorado Sprmgs under the
auspIces of the U S Soccer Federation.
SIXty-three players from four different regIOns of the country were
selected to partiCIpate 10 the program. Each regIOn followed its own
selection process and sent two appointed coaches to the camp. Excludmg transportation. the Umted
States OlympICCommIttee prOVided
all the necessary funding for the

camp, including dorm facilities,
food, and sports medicine.
Mike Covone, Region II girls'
coach, said the purpose of the camp
was to create an environment similar
to that which the girls will face once
they enter tournament play.
"This has proved to be the best national camp that I have observed,"
he said. "The facilities were excellent, and it was very well organized."

There was no selection or elimination process during the camp, according to Covone. The object was to
develop a large talent pool which
would eventually be part of a feeder
program to the U.S. Women's team.

Jack Cicala, a Region I coach and
the director for the national camp,
said early development is crucial to
the success of women's soccer.
"Unlike men's soccer, the rest of
the world has not been actively participating in women's soccer to any
great extent," he said. "Therefore,
the future o( the U.S. women's team
is bright In that we are not playing a
catch-up game."
Select under-16 players will convene this Thanksgiving in Tampa,
Fla. From this camp, a final under-16
group of players will be selected.
These players will form the nucleus
of a group of key candidates for
future national team consideration.

,

Paul Newitt (right) celebrated many victories during his higb schoolplaying days
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Local Koufax squad stays competitive

,

anquet was held JUly 'J:l. The guest
peaker was Northville Athletic
Irector Dennis Colligan, who
brought former Northville football
great Tony Briningstool as his guest.
"Tony also talked to the kids and fit
in well with Dennis' comments,"
Frellick said. "We had a lot of
favorable comments on the banquet
"Overall, everything went very
well."
JUNIOR WORLD SERIES: The
NABF Junior World Senes, for
players age 15-16,will get underway
today IAug. 3) with three openinground games at the Northville High
School field.
The seven-team tournament is
making its eighth appearance in Northville. Because the Northville
Mickey Mantle squad disbanded in
mid-season, the host team will be
Westland 2. They will take on the
Moundbuilder Juniors at 3 p.m. in the
opening round. The team is based in
:Newark, Ohio and won the Maumi
Regional to qualify for the World
Series.
The Michigan representative from
,Taylor will tangle with Harbor
Federal of Bailimore, Md. at noon today. Harbor Federal is the representative from the Strongsville, Ohio
Region. The other first round game,
played at 9 a.m., will pit the Bayside
(N.Y.l Yankees against Lexington
Dixie from the Nashville, Tenn.
Region. It will be Bayside's sixth appearance in the World Series and
they'll be shooting for title number
three.
The final participant, Town Center
out of Redmond, Wash, will rECeive
a first-round bye.
"I don't think there is any doubt,
the Bayside Yankees will be strong,"
Frellick said. "It's quite a program
out there. They play in two leagues
during the season

..
TENNIS TRY -OUTS: Any Northville High SChoolstudents interested In
trying out for the Mustang girls' tennis squad are asked to attend practice
at 9 a.m. Aug. 14at the high·school courts
All players are asked to bring their own racquet.
SPECIAL OLYMPIC SOFl'BALL: The Michigan Special Olympics
State Softball Tournament WIll return to Canton Aug. 4·5. Thirty-five
teams and 40 Individual skills contestants from across the state will compete in the event at the Canton Softhall Center.
"We moved the tournament here last year after we outgrew our
previous facility," said Edie Wlrtshafter, MSO sports coordinator. "We
were very impressed with this communIty and the Canton Softball Center
last year and are happy to bring the event back."
The tournament is hosted by the Wayne Civitan Club.
Opening ceremonies kick off the tournament Aug. 4 at 7:iID p.m. Tournament play runs all day Aug. 5 with closing ceremonies and award
presentations wrapping up the festivities. All events are open to the
public at no charge.
Special Olympics is a year-round, community·based sports traing and
competition program for children and adults with mental retardation.
World wide, the program reaches more than one million special athletes.
In Michigan, more than 20,000 Special OlympIans train and compete in a
variety of team and individual sports.
For more information, contact tournament director Dick Clark at 7283915.
SOCCER OPENINGS: There are still opemngs for this fall's under-l0
gtrls soccer season. Girls born In 1980and 1981are eligible to play.
Registrations will be accepted at Northville Community Recreation.
Call 349-0203.
STONY CREEK DISTANCE RUN: The 18th annual Stony Creek
Metropark Distance Run will be held on Aug. 3 starting at 6:30 p.m. The
park is located near Utica.
For details, phone 781-4242.
YOUTH SWIM LESSONS: The Plymouth YMCA is offering swimming
lessons for kids in August.
The session will be from Aug. 7-17.Classes are offered between 9 a.m.-5
p.m., with times assigned before classes begin. You can specify morning
or afternoon classes.
Sites include pools in Plymouth, Canton, and Northville. Cost is $20for
members and $30 for non·members. There are three different age division programs offered: under 3, 3 to 5, and 6 through 12.
Record/JANETl
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SUMMER CANOE LIVERIES: Two canoe liveries are available in Ann
Arbor for people who enjoy canoeing.
The Argo Park Canoe Livery is open Monday through Friday from 11
a.m. to 9 p.m. and Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays from 8 a.m. to 9 p m.
The GallUp Park Canoe Livery is open Monday through Fnday from 11
a.m. to 9 p.m. and Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays from 9 a m to 9 p.m.
For more information about eIther canoe livery call 662-9319.

Northville first baseman Fred Swarthout takes a cut

llen Park wins regional title, advances
The starter and loser was John Anthony of Plymouth Canton. Arter
shutting St. Clair Shores down in the
first two innings, he was rocked for
four runs in the thIrd. Clark came on
; in relief and promptly gave up a

grand·slam homer. His replacement
- Scott Kennedy of Plymouth Canton
- followed suit and was tagged for
another grand slam. In all, St. Clair
scored 13times in the inning.

ready to play."
A fourth pitcher, John Torak of
Wyandotte, pitched the fourth inning
and allowed two more runs before the
mercy rule was invoked.

"Those two grand slams really
hurt," Kehoe said. "St. Clair came

Northville managed just two hits,
by Heaton and Phil Seidler, and end-

ed the season with a 4-16-1record.
"It was unfortunate we were
knocked out like that, but I feel we
did a good job representing Northville," Kehoe said. "The other six
teams were all division champs, so
for us to get a win and almost beat
the eventual champ was impressive."
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30650 plymouth road
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METROPARK PERMITS INCREASE: The metropark annual and dai·
Iy boating permit charges have been increased for 1989.The new boating
permit rates are $13 for annual passes ($6 for seniors) and $3 for daily
passes.
Metropark vehIcle entry permit charges reIl}ain the same as 1988.
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40 lb. bag reg. 8.49
11739-005
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Off
Coronet 3-Tube
Sprinkler Hose
lOO'llo V1rJfn Vinyl

Newport Plmn
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2.5' dla. trunk reg. 199.00
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110319-025

Now

1.75' dla. trunk reg. 129.00
110319-017

99

72"

x 21"

all cartoned
in-stock

60" x 21" base

in fawn (lightest)
or mocha (darkest as shown)

includes
standard double bowl,
marble top 61" x 22"

base
88

$737

Includes
standard double bowl,
marble top 73" x 22"
48" x 21" base

(as pictured)

$65988

now in stock
matching framed mirrors
and
medicine cabinets
by Bertch Mfg. Co.

$49988
Includes
standard Single bowl,
marble top, 3 drawers

250/000

onyx tops
in stock for
all above
at extra cost

You'd pay $26.00 at the
newsstand for one year.

NOW AVAILABLE

AT

$18.00

Kohler
bath fixtures
"wellworth"
cultured marble tops
22"
22"
22"
22"
22"

x 25" .

x 31"

x 37"
x 43"
x 49"

..

'8900
'10600
'11900•

t~~~~&
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waterguard
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(seat extra)

)
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'13500
'15100

In colors'

almond, tender grey, mexican
Innocent blush, wild rose
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5 ft. cast iron
bath tub

white or almond In Slock
10 olher shades speCial order only

2 handled faucet
With either oak
or Ivory handles
bright brass
or chrome body
prices effective thru august 18, 1989

sand.

'129"

in white
88

$239

in almond
88

$329

store and shed hours
monday thru friday 8 a.m. to 6:45 p.m.
saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.
sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m.
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Gentle Dentistry for
the entire family to
smile about.

In Shape

LAURIE J. TOOMAJANIAN, D.D.S.
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339 N. Center • Northville
(next to Hardees)

Always WeIcom1Da

348-6780

New Patients

FOX HILLS
OOoU.N.T.R.Y

OoL-U·B

453-7272

8768 N. Territorial
M-14 off Gotfredson

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
RE~~:2"E ...

'REFACE'

MODERN & EUROPEAN
FORMICA

©

STYLES

SOLID WOODS
Oak. Cherry

Solid Colors
and Woodgrain

••

V

and Birch

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
•FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES
1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madilon H;tl.
1 B,ock W of Dequlndre

Dally 9-5, Sun. 10-4
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Unless supervised by an adult or certified lifeguard, cblldren are advised to stay away from lakes or pools

Summer safety practices suggested
It's unbearably hot and the water
looks so inviting ...
Before heading to the beach, lake,
or pool this summer, a note of caution
is in order.
Sure, swimming is a great way to
cool off and a good overall method of
exercise. But those beckoning waters
can be a dangerous place for sWImmers - especially young swimmers
- who aren't careful.
Unless supervised by an adult or
certified lifeguard, children are advised to stay away from lakes or
pools. It is estimated that more than
300 children under five years of age
could drown in pools this summer.
"Drowning in residential pools is
the second-leading cause of accidental death around the home to young

children,"
according to Elaine
Glasser, Extension Home Economist
for Oakland County Cooperative Extension Service.
Why? Drowning happens qulckly
and without warning; there is no cry
for help.
When children are swimming,
common sense should prevail. An
adult needs to be at poolside or
lakeside at all times to give undivided attention to children in and out of
water. At any cost, young swimmers
should not be left unattended,
Glasser advises.
If an adult must leave the pool area
and another adult cannot supervise,
the children should be escorted into
the house until the adult returns to

the pool area.
A cordless telephone located at the
poolside may eliminate some of these
interruptions. Better yet, if an
emergency number is posted on the
phone, precious seconds will be sav·
ed in summoning rescue aid in the
event of an accident.
Glasser recommends pool owners
adopt the following safety practices:
• Constantly keep your eyes on
young children while at the pool.
• Never leave young children
alone in or around the pool; if you
leave, even for a few seconds, take
the children with you.
• Avoid confusion by always
assigning one adult to watch young
children who are in and around the

=:-
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pool.
• Know how to administer CPR to
a drowning victim; contact your
local Red Cross chapter or fire
department for information on CPR
training courses.
Swimming lessons are suggested
for children of all ages in order to
give them some basic guidelines to
observe when enjoying summer's
most popular recreational activity.
And when in doubt, wear a life
jacket.
Older, accomplished swimmers
also are advised to be careful In pools
and lakes this summer. It's recommended that people swim in groups
of two or more just in case an accident occurs.

Fitness Notes'

SRESS MANAGEMENT WORKSHOP: "Time
Out," a workshop in stress management skills,
will be held from7-9:3O p.m. Sept. 5 at Botsford
3636.
General Hospital in Farmington Hills.
The classes run four consecutive Tuesdays and
BREAST AND SKIN CLINIC: A breast and skin
clinic wl\l be held at 5t. Mary Hospital at Five are held in the Administration and Education
Mile and Levan Roads. Dates for the clinic are Center. For more information, or to register, call
Sept. 13 and 27, Oct. 11 and 25, Nov. 8, and 471-8090 between 8:30 a.m.·5 p.m., Monday
December 6. All sessions will be from 3:10-5:10 through Friday. The program charge is $60. Prep.m.
reglstation is reqUired.
The clinic includes breast examination by a
FREE SCREENING:
Botsford Hospital's
staff physician, a risk I history evaluation for Health Development Network will offer free
breast and skin tumor, and breast self·
blood·pressure and vision screening the second
examination instruction. The fee for the clinic is Monday of every month from 1-4 p.m. The screen·
$10.
ings take place in the main lobby of Botsford
Appointments are necessary for the clinic. For General Hospital, 28050 Grand River in Farman appointment or additional information, call Ington Hills.
464~,ext.2433.
For more information, call 471-8090.

IFitness Tips
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Getting to the grocery store IS probably hard enough for you, and sear·
ching out the healthier foods and
reading the labels may Just be too
mUCh.
But it really does not have to be this
way. Knowing the meaning of labels
on all those packages will make your
shoppmg much easier and quicker
too.
CALORIES:
Be careful of serving size when
comparing foods The words used for
defmlng foods may not mean what
you assume they do. These are defini·
tions used on packagmg:
• Low Calorie: no more than 40
calories per serving and no more
than .4 calories per gram.
• Light or Lite: may strictly refer
to texture, color, and taste - not
necessarily to calories
• Dietetic:
reduced calories,

reduced sodium, or no table sugar.
• Please don't assume that "sugar·
free" means no calories
FAT:
Reducmg saturated fats is most
Imporlant
• Saturated
Fats:
including
hydrogenated shortening, coconut,
palm, palm kernel oils, some
margarines, animal fats liard, but·
ter, beef and chicken fats.
• Unsaturated
Fats: including
these oils - corn, safflower,
sunnower, peanut, sesame, soybean,
andohve.
FOR DAIRY AND MEAT LABELS:
• Low fat dairy products: between
4 and 2 percent.
• Extra Lean: no more than 5 per·
cent fat.
• Lean Meat and Poultry: no more
than 10percenl fat
• Leaner or low fat: at least 25 per·
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AUGUST NIGHTS
$ 49

Featuring

cent less fat than the standard meat.
• Lower fat: no specific definition .

brown sugar, sucrose,
manitol, and fructose.

FIBER:
Optimal amount is 20 to 35 grams
per day, according to New Woman
magazine's May 1988 edition. Eat
plenty of vegetables, fruits, and
grains.

SODIUM:
Restrict dally Intake to 1,100 to
3,300 mg. per day.
• Very low Sodium: 35 mg. or less
per serving.
• Low sodium: 140mg. or less per
serving.
• Reduced sodium: the usual level
of sodium has been reduced by 75
percent or more.
• unsalted or no salt: product may
stili contain sodium, but no salt is added during processing.

SUGAR:
• Sugar·free or sugarless: con·
tains no table sugar but may have,
for example, fructose, which is equal
in calories to table sugar.
• Other forms of sugar: dextrose,
com syrup, maple syrup, honey,

C)

General
Information:
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WOMEN'S MONTH: St. Mary Hospital will hold
"Women's Month" at the Northville Health Care
Center throughout August.
Offered are complete gyn exams and cancer
screening tests which include breast, skin, and
thyroid checks, rectal with hemoccult, pap smear
and pelVic, lymph nodes, Instructions on selfbreast examination, and health risk appraisal.
The cost of the entire screening Is $35. The cost
does not include mammography, which may be
suggested in some cases and is usually covered by
health insurance.
St. Mary Hospital's Northville Health Care
Center Is located at 42000W. Six Mile, near Hag·
gerty Road. In order to assure a smooth flow of pa·
tlents, appointments will be reqUired.
For more information or to make an appoint·
ment call 591-2913or 460H800,extension 2433.
SWIM SESSIONS: The Mercy Center on Eleven
Mile In Farmington Hills Is again offering swimming sessions this year.
Open swimming Is available Monday through
Friday from 6:30 to 8 a.m. and Saturday from 7:30
to 9 a.m. The Saturday session Includes a lap
swim, swim classes, private lessons and adapted
aquatics for adults. Call 473·1815 for more Information.

ADDITIVES
AND
PRESERVATIVES:
Natural doesn't have to mean free
of additives and preservatives.
Check ingredients for BHT, BHA,
MSG, nitrates, sulfates, artificial col·
ors, and artificial flavors.

'

_

Do you know how to read grocery labels?
By SYLVA DVORAK, M.S.
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mid-michigan Cat Fanciers Inc.

'Make Today Count' schedules meeting
Make Today Count, a national organization that
brings together persons affected by lifethreatening I\lnesses, meets monthly at Huron
Valley Hospital in Commerce Township
Individuals
with serious Illness, family
members, health·are professionals, clergy, and
concerned others are welcome at group meetings
held the second Thursday of every month at 7:30
p.m.
For program information, call 363-5233or 626-

$1.00 OFF

• Mystic Pizza
• Red Heat
• Some Like It Hot
• Blazing Saddles
• Hot To Trot
• Ernest Goes To Camp
• Salsa
• SI. Elmo's Fire
And Hundreds More!

sorbitol,

FOR 2 NIGHTS
THRU 9·5·89

---

MOVIES

'3.00 for 2 Night.
rcHOOIE
I _. OVERfROM I
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2O,OOOTAPE~"";

OFF
ANY TAPE RENTAL
.,_,m.l 1 coupon
Apph4'S 10 'f!'9ul'"

per customer)

pnc .. s mO".rflS and Ntntflnoo

.. -_ .. _--------GOOD THRU 9·5·89

The Northville Record is working
with medical authorities at the
University of Michigan Medical
Center (M-eare) in Northville to pravide up-to-date information on a
variety of health·related topics. The
series is coordinated by Peg Campbell of the M·Care staff.
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FURNITURE GALLERIES
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DOMAINE
Presenting a marvelous new collection of French Country
styling that recaptures the charm of the old world counu y~ide and the romantic mood of times past. Crafted in oak
solids and oak veneers, Thomasville furniture artisans have
created an exquisite group of unique bedroom, dining
room, and living accents in three versatile finishes. Rhone,
a rich brown tone which is handsomely distressed to
enhance its character. Chalet, a soft, casual white-washed
effect. And select pieces in a hand-decorated
floral motif
with an antique white finish that is distressed and weathered to suggest a time-worn, treasured antique. All hardware is brass-finished and faithfully replicates antique
originals. From the authentic detail of the armoire's "policeman's hat" styling, which is flat on either end and arched
in the center, to the sleigh bed's gently arching lines,
Domaine convey~ the elegant simplicity so deeply rooted
in its French Country origins.

Dining Room
*Mfrs. Sugg. Retail
Rectangular Dining Table. .. . . $2125
Cane Back Side Chair (each)
.. $ 565
Cane Back Arm Chair (each)
. $ 625
Closed Deck
$2875
Buffet
$2125

ON COVER:

%UR PASSPORT
TO SAVINGS IN OUR
THOMASVILLE GALLERY
Enjoy an exciting excur~ion into our Thomasyille Gallery
featuring ~topovers in fully acce~~orized living, dining, family,
and hedroom ~etting~. Dbcover a whole new world of fine
furniture that translate~ heautifully into your own decorating
language and b punctuated with all of the proper accent~.
TraYel through Engli~h country. French provincial. Oriental.
Early American Contemporary. Traditional IHth century. All
impeccahly crafted in the manner that ha~ made Thoma~ville
one of the mo~t pre~tigiou~ name~ in furniture for over HO
year~
Expre~~ your ~en~e of per~onal ~tyle with Thoma~ville\ incomparahle offering~ of fine wood furniture. Plu~ a magnificent
~election of uphol~tery ~tyle~ in a multitude of luxuriou~
fahric~ and meticulou~ly cho~en import piece~ from exotic and
far away place~. Let our experienced ~taff a~~bt you with fre~h
new idea~ in room arrangement~, color ~cheme~, and myriad
interior de~ign treatment~.
Come vi~it our Thomawille Gallery today. For a guided tour.
Or ~ight~ecing on your own. You'll find Myli~h furniture at
very ~tyli~h ~aving~ during our ~pecial Pa~~port to Saving~
Thomawille Gallery Sale!

Bedroom
Sleigh Bed

*Mfrs. Sugg. Retail

Sale

.. $2240
.. $1240
$ 890
$ 500

$1568
$ 868
$ 623
$ 350
$2618

(Queen)

Chest
Desk
Ladder Back Side Chair ..
Armoire

.$3740

Living Room
Loveseat
Starting Fabric
As Shown
Chair
Starting Fabric
As Shown .....
Oval Cocktail Table
Oval Lamp Table

Sale

$1487
$ 395
$ 437
$2012
$1487
*Mfrs. Sugg. Retail

Sale

$1375
.$1688

$ 962

$ 750
.$ 900
..$ 740
.$ 615

$1181
$
$
$
$

525
630
518
430

COllECTOR'S
CHERRY

-

The best of 18th century design: graceful car\"ing~, ~croll
pediment~, and brass-finished hardware with authentic
willow backplates. Dbtinctive delineations in sumptuou~
~olid cherry woods and premium cherry veneers are enhanced by a twenty-two step process that brings out the
plea~ingly warm, reddbh-brown cherry woodtone~ of the
Old Colony finish. Decorative dentil molding~, deeply
carved doors, and classic cabriole leg~. All are example~
of the meticulou~ detail found throughollt the collection.
including hand-cutting all fabric~ for the uphobtered
furniture complements to a~~ure a perfect pattern match.
All are your assurances of Thoma~ville'~ faithfulnes~ to
quality and genuine 18th century ~tyling. Collector'~
Cherry. Today to cherish, tomorrow to trea~ure.

Living Room
*Mfrs.
Sofa
Starting Fabric
As Shown
Loveseat
Starting Fabric .
As Shown..
.. ..
Lounge Chair
Starting Fabric . .
As Shown
Butler's Tray Table .. ..
End Table
.
Drop-Leaf Lamp Table
Ladies' Writing Desk. . . . ..
Rectangular Box . .

Bedroom
High Poster Bed

*Mfrs. Sugg. Retail
$1140

Sale

$ 798

(Queen. Includes Headboard, l1>otboard,
and two 82" Wooden Ralls)

Night Stand (each) ..
Chest-an-Chest
Tri-Fold Mirror
Triple Dresser

...

.,

.. $ 465
.. $1240
$ 665
$1375

$ 325
$ 868
$ 465
$ 962

Dining Room
*Mfrs. Sugg. Retail
Oval Dining Table. . . . . . . . .. . $1240
Splat Back Side Chair (each) ..... $ 425
Splat Back Arm Chai r (each)
.$ 515
China
. $3565
Mobile Server .
. $1125

Sale

868
$ 297
$ 360
$2495
$ 787

$

Sugg. Retail

Sale

$1238
$1675

$ 866

.. $11 00
. .$1538

$ 770
$1076

.

$
$
.
$
.. $
$
.. . $
. ... $

688
838
465
440
490
940
415

$1172

$ 481
$ 586
$ 325
$ 308
$ 343
$ 658
$ 290

RSHERPARK
Thomasville's allegiance to quality is personified in the
Fisher Park collection of 18th century furniture designed
and crafted to reflect the warm, rich glow of carefully
preserved antiques. Suggested by English manor houses and
American plantation furnishings, Fisher Park combines the
be~t of both worlds and is tailored to fit comfortably into
today'~ space and functional requirements. It offers such
amenities as the fancy veneering of the Queen Anne Oval
Table and the captivating charm of the versatile Fisher Park
Huntboard. Each piece is crafted in pecan solids and richly
figured pecky pecan veneers with a thirty step Tudor finish
that achieves a deep, nut brown appearance and reveals a
cordial golden undertone. Cu~tom bra~~-finished bail hardware combined with a delicate filigreed backplate offers the
perfect fini!>hing touch.

Bedroom
Poster Bed

*Mfrs. Sugg. Retail
$1375

Sale
$ 962

(Queen. Includes Headboard Footboard
two 82" Wooden Side Ralls)

Bed Step
.
Queen Anne Night Stand
Door Chest
Tri-Fold Mirror
Door Dresser
Blanket Chest

Living Room
Sofa
Starting Fabric
As Shown
Loveseat
Starting Fabric
As Shown

*Mfrs Sugg. Retail

Sale

$1625
$2500

$1137
$1750

$1325
$1950

$ 927
$1365

Living Room
*Mfrs. Sugg. Retail
Occasional Chair
Starting Fabric
$ 800
As Shown in Leather
$1225
Square Cocktail Table
$ 900
End Table
$ 475
$ 290
Bench
$ 490
Curved Box

$ 250
$ 490
$1690
$ 690
$1240
$ 700

$ 175
$ 343

$1183
$ 483
$ 868
$ 490

Sale

$ 560
$ 857
$ 630
$ 332
$ 203
S 343

Dining Room
*Mfrs. Sugg. Retail
Oval Dining Table.
.. .
. . $1240
Cane Back Side Chair (each)
$ 390
Cane Back Arm Chair (each)
$ 465
Huntboard
.$1250

Sale

$ 868
$ 273

325
$ 875
$

RGEANTRY
Although Pagell1try recall~ the ~tyk and grandeur of European antique~. it abo
offcr~ a ~pkndid reminder that the art of fine furniture making Mill exi~b.
Thoma~yilk expre~~e~ it eloquently with caryed mnlallion~. la) ered moulding~.
and detail~ reminbcent of the Loui~ XVI period. Thb remarkabk collection b
executed in choice pecan ~olid~ and pecky pecan 'Tneer~ and b enhanced by
figured oli\-c a~h burl O\-cflay~ and a choice of two finbhe~. Heirloom. a deep rich
tone. i~ the re~ult of twenty-two finbhing ~tep~ induding hand-rubbing to achkYe
an old world patina. P:lfchment, which inyolyes twenty-eight finbhing ~tep~.
create~ the dramatic wa~hed effect that accent~ the pecan and oliYe a~h wood~.
All hardware b bra~~-finbhed and repre~ent\ faithful replica~ of European
antique"

Dining Room
*Mfrs. Sugg. Retail
Oval Dining Table
$1900
Cane Back Side Chair (each)
$ 565
Cane Back Arm Chair (each)
$ 675
China
$2740

Bt:droom
Cane Headboard
(Full or Queen)

Night Stand (each)
Tn-Fold Mirror
Door Dresser
Blanket Chest

*Mfrs. Sugg. Retail
Living Room
Sofa
$1613
Starting Fabric
$2050
As Shown
Chair (each)
$ 900
Starting Fabric
$1050
As Shown ..
$ 475
Octagonal Cocktail Table
$ 475
Drop-Leaf End Table
Four Corners
Marbleized Ceramic Vase
.$ 425
Lion's Head Pedestal
$ 565

*Mfrs. Sugg. Retail

Sale

$ 615
$ 815
$ 765
$1900
S 775

S 430
S 570

Sale

$1330
$ 395
$ 472
$1918

$ 535
$1330
$ 542

Sale

$1129
$1435
$ 630
$ 735
$ 332
$ 332
$ 297
$ 395

-

AMERICAN OAK
American Oak trace~ it~ ancestry to the 18th and early 19th
centurie~. And although it mirrors English styling influence~.
it pos~e~~es its own unique presence. Nicks, ~cratche~, and
distressing lend authenticity. Likewise, the rich oak solid~
and premium oak veneer~ featuring the warmth of handrubbed Tidewater finishes. Selected pieces are also available
in Pickled Oak, a custom antiqued finish. And bra~~-finbhed
hard\vare with an antique look is featured throughout.
Strength, durability, and ma~ter craftsmanship are all apt
descriptions of this hardy Americana collection. Let the
warmth and tradition of American Oak ~ymbolize ho~pitality in your home-from
the cordiality of pineapple caning~ on bedposts to the inviting comfort of sofas and chair~
magnificently uphobtered in a choice of over 1.000 fabric~
and leather~!

Living Room
*Mfrs. Sugg. Retail
Sofa
Starting Fabric
$1365
As Shown ...
...
. . $1365
Loveseat
Starting Fabric
$1185
As Shown
.$1185
Wing Chair
Starting Fabric .......
.$ 780
As Shown
$ 900
Ottoman
Starting Fabric
$ 263
As Shown
$ 288
Oval Cocktail Table ............
$ 475
Drawer End Table
$ 465
Drop-Leaf Pembroke Table
$ 465
*Mfrs. Sugg. Retail
Bedroom
Pineapple Headboard
(Full or Queen)
$ 540
Pineapple Footboard
(Full or Queen)
$ 540
Wooden Rails
$ 90
(Queen)

Sale

$ 378
$ 378
$ 63

*Mfrs. Sugg. Retail
Bedroom
Drawer Night Stand
$ 540
Tri-View Mirror
$ 690
$1500
Door Dresser
Chair
$ 688
Starting Fabric
$ 838
As Shown

Sale

$ 955
$ 955
$ 829
$ 829
$ 546
$ 630
$ 184
$ 201
$ 332
$ 325
S 325

Sale

$ 378
$ 483
$1050
$ 481
$ 586
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Dining Room
*Mfrs. Sugg. Retail
Oval Dining Table
.$1240
Queen Anne Side Chair (each)
$ 375
Queen Anne Arm Chair (each)
$ 465
China
$3490

Sale

$ 868
$ 262
$ 325
$2443

r-

Bedroom
Panel Headboard

*Mfrs. Sugg. Retail

Sale

.. $ 315
.$ 315
..$ 600
$1065

$ 220
$ 220
$ 420
$ 745

(Full or Queen)

Night Stand
Tri-Fold Mirror
Door Dresser

AMERICAN

COUNTRY
Let American Country take you home again and enjoy yesterday forever.
American Country is crafted in knotty oak veneers and sturdy oak solid~.
The Harvest Oak finish extends a warm, sincere invitation into every
room of the hou~e and is equally apropos for city or country, condo or
cottage. The rustic stylings lend light refreshments to dining with generous portions of glas~ and oak with brass-finished hardware on cabinet
complement~. Country oak bedroom offering~ are towering achievements in drawer and storage ~pace. Your heart will be captured by the
charm of American Country.

--

*Mfrs. Sugg. Retail
Wall System
$ 940
Bookcase (each) .
$1875
Entertainment Center
$1625
Home Electronics Center

*Mfrs. Sugg. Retail
Dining Room
.$ 940
Oval Dining Table ..
.$ 315
Cane Back Side Chair (each)
.$ 350
Cane Back Arm Chair (each)
.$1275
Closed Deck . .
..... $ 850
Buffet. . . .. . ...
$1025
Mobile Server. .

.1

1

Sale

$ 658
$1312
$1137

Sale

$ 658
$ 220
$ 245
$ 892
$ 595
$717

-

C

Living Room
*Mfrs. Sugg. Retail
Sofa
.$1625
Starting Fabric
$3325
As Shown in Leather
Loveseat
Starting Fabric ..
$1325
$2925
As Shown in Leather
Lounge Chair
Starting Fabric
$ 750
As Shown
$ 900
Four Corners
Pedestal Cocktail Table
$ 940
Fisher Park
Entertainment Center
$2125
Glass Door Unit
$1690

Living Room
*Mfrs. Sugg. Retail
Sofa
Starting Fabric
$1238
As Shown
$1538
Wing Chair
Starting Fabric
$ 800
As Shown
$ 838
Monticello Cherry
Oval Cocktail Table
$ 465
Nest of Tables
$ 540
Drop-Leaf Table
$ 425
Four Corners
Marbleized Ceramic Cachepot $ 740

incomparable
leather~ and
All de~igned
Thomawille'~

onnob~eur~ of fine
furniture with an
affinity for the exceptional will
want to visit ~pecial point~ of
intere~t on our Thoma~ville
Gallery Sale itinerary Enjo~
~ub~tantial ~aving~ on
Thoma~ville'~ exclu~ive
Monticello Cherry collection
fa~hioned from ~e1ect cherr~
wood~ with de~ign~ in~pired
by the venerable Virginia
landmark. home of Thoma~
Jdfer~on. With only a few
exception~. all piece'> are
con~tructed of highly ~oughtafter ~olid cherry woo<.b
Di~cO\Tr abo the unique
.,tyling~ and international tla\"()r
of our Four Corner~ collection.
And look to the beauq ot
quality in Thoma~ville'~
repertoire of uphobtery-from
luxuriom
velvet~ to dramatic dama~k~ and tape~trie~.
to complement and blend beautifull~ \\ ith
exten~i\T offering of wood furni.,hing",

$2047

YOUR PASSPORT
TO SAVINGS ON
100% WOOL
6'x9' *AREARUGS!

$ 525
$ 630

ONLY

Sale

$1137
$2327
$ 927

$ 658

Rejoicing red~ Ikauteou~ blue~ P.Utern~and te....ture'
to enhan("t."traditional or col1tempor.lr~ ,etling,
~elect from t\\O ofCaper~ mo,t popular .Irea rug'
<.hamhord or Sultan ~arouk. each offered 111t\\ 0 ev
citing color chOIce, All \\ 001 rug' that .Idd IIlterl1.ltlon.11,oph"tlcltion .lt1df.1,hlon tl.lir to an~ room of
,our home Bring till' coupon to t.lke ad' antage of
;hl' tn'mendou, 'peu.11 rug offer and all of the other
gn'at ,a\'lng, dUring our Thom.I" i11e (,aller~ "ale
~top h~ tod.l~-,upplle'
.Ir(· lilllttnl'

$1487
$1183

Sale
$ 866

$1076

'\.Im('

$ 560
$ 586
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FURNITURE GALLERIES
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Store Hours:
10 am ' 8 pm Mon.,Fri.
10 am ' 5 pm Saturday
12 pm, 4 pm Sunday

1·96

,
Major Credit Cards Accepted
Or Our Revolving Charge Account

217 W. Main St.
Across from the Mill Pond in Downtown Brighton
M1630

'j

3/8-ln.

Adjustable Socket fits
standard. metric
sizes. Triple-action
jaws for a no-slip
grip sOo

~.,
,

1.\

,A'I
.w.......,.,......

i

'.;'!

~-II...,..,II~i~

•

,_.;)

---~,~.~)
6•99 ~ _~.x-"

~
~~
Tylo Entry Lockset has a secure
deadlatch, polished brass finish,
turn-button Intenor JOOT C~3 H 140608 12

....1•••

B

•••••

II.··
3.33
.81111

CASID.

B-Digit Solar Calculator has
separate memory, percent,
square root keys. HS8GS N 613612 \0

2 99

1s-pack
•
Your choice
Heavy-Duty Plastic Yard and
Trash Bags. Stock up on 7bushel or 33-9al. sizes. 6LlfTLH15L W6

6.99

~':8:::

Each
NFL Football Caps of comfortable corduroy. Adjustable.
Pick your favorite! NFL PC
S F12

1.88

SiFVi5ie
Outdoor Floodlight for up to
2000 hours of service! Choose
from 75 or 150W.04440/1

CLJSTOMER SATISFACTION POLICY
Master MechaniC
Power Tools are
warranted for one year against defects In
workmanship or materials ThiS specIfically excludes normal wear or misuse
<&

1989 by conER & COMPANY,CHICAGOIL 60614

35.99

100% Retailer-Owned Warehouse Distributors & Merchandisers

48.99

A) 1 13-HP Variable-Speed
Jigsaw boasts 0-3,200 spm, locking
trigger, bUilt-In blade and wrench
storage 'N85~~
J 571737'

C) High-Speed Finishing Sander
comes with a removable dust bag.
10,000 opm, 1.6 amp. Easy paper
clamp system. M'-'8570
J 5717601

29.99

39.99

3/8-ln. Variable-Speed
Drill
has 0-2,500 ,-pm In forwcrd and

B)

reversE' Dud'
age 3 am:,

I~

':-'1 ,~'"

";"Y stor-

14.99
E) Cordless
Screwdriver
wi
Phillips/slotted bit, Y4-in. hex collet.
Drives or removes a wide range of
screws. Incl. recharger. '-'M8521 J616631 1

33.99

D) 71/4-ln. Circular
Saw with 2HP high-torque motor delivers up
'0 4,600 rpm
Die-cast aluminum
lade guards ·....·8::'~
J 07".,'

F) Cordless

Reversing
Screwdriver drives hundreds of screws
on a full charge, recharges In 3 hrs
WIth charger, stand. holster _

6..Gal. Wet/Dry Vacuum

Cleaner with Bonus Kit. Vac

includes 6-ft. x 1 Y4-in. hose with
extension tool, two extension
wands, 1O~in.combination nozzle with squeegee insert and 4wheel dolly. Kit Includes car and
crevfCa ~toW1d.brush.
Retail

Plastic
Toolbox
has
brass hardware, drawbolt latch, r\.-::essed handle, 15%Lx I~Wx5'4H
in. 301MM
R 248757 8

~
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4.99
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11.

a-pc. SAE Combination

Wrench Set of drop-forged steel.
Asst'd. Vinyl pouch.

M08I1

A 1011788

11-Pc. Screwdriver
Set of
nickel-plated steel has 5 slotted,
4 Phillips, 2 Torx-. MMTn A41J~12

12.99

11-Pc.Bullet1M BIt Set drills taster. lasts longer than ordinary .sets.
'l1e- Y4In. Plastic ~se'.l4MO "1317871

-

-

\

,

~ •• ' J

...-.;
~

m
ic
Your cll~ice"""'"-\

2.99

Mitre Box for accurate
fixed-angle cutting'. Prevents
warps, slivers and splits. 1H'2-in.
rigid plastic. MM3608
n 4514271

12.99

~

ored lenses w/removable side
shields for work or. p,Jay
. .J30565!'!;

makers,homecrafters, etc. Secure
hold, easy release. 3724
R 335877 6

treated, hickory wood handle.

4.99

45.

contains an assortment of nails
,~ in 12 removable bins of heavyduty plastic. 8G1N
H570341'.

14-ln. Steel Multi-Bar for pulling
nails, prying, lifting, scraping.
Drop-forged. MM8-14
II 5412H 8

l.~·-~~l'

i[~

_-

l'''-'" .. .

l-.kf.. .. 4.~...

-~

-

J!.'W:-

9.99

24-ln. Adjustable
Steel Bar Clamp for pattern-

Nail Center

'~~,'

j

Spectra II Safety
Sunglasses have clear or col-

6.991,800-PC.

,

7.49

~\'.

3'h-Lb. Single-Bit Axe, 8-Lb. Sled:: ::~:.:..;
or
6-Lb. Wood-Splitting Maul. Each features a rugged 3"6-ln., flameJ5SBTTlOS8JMMS6MA

·12-ln. Electric'!

saw,
.
engfn~~'

!...~

Chain Saw with 1.25-HP motor,
bas front, rear hand guards.For

:~!Ii!'~~n~,
or.~~~ng. ~. ~._~1

••

~e~·\~I~.'.
"'-~.

R
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Guard Against Intruders!

.BIACK&
'II DECKER0

J
11

144.49
...,

~

--=:;1;'1
j

399.99

........

,

,~.

Incl~d~s
6 Entry

~

... ~~~:~;

, ~~'. .?
"~:<~~

13.88

Professional Home Security System

-.- y

Your choice
Heritage Entry Lockset adjusts
to fit 2% or 23,14-in.
backset. Polished
brass finish. HE-3
H 551259 6

Instantly senses an intruder when protected door or window is moved.
Main controller sounds a 15-minute alarm and turns on light component.
Kit Incl-Joes 1 system controller, 1 light 80mmand, 6 entry sensors,
Signal rete'. 8attenes and hardware Easy to Install 91058
N 303420 3

39.95

6.99

Keepsafer'IM Home Security
System installs with a screwdriver to
monitor doors & windows. With attractive base
unit and two transmitters. 71402
H 625277 ~
Sensor Set ~t" d~$.~~~~OW. 71-101 H62S343 12. .•..••
5.88

6-Ft. Cable Lock keeps bike
secure, with high-security combination lock. 8M6D
H 2568346

~

Classic Entry Lockset has universal fit, adjustable backset.
Antique-brass finish: CE-6 H5512836

3.19
1 4-'n.

3
Brass Padlock
has
dOUble-locking shackle for lockers. bi~. more.
H5787086

~

-~IL~~'j

Home

re

effective on common household
fires. 1-A; 10-B:C. Hll0
H 1608206

---"

...-----------

------

~o.95~
36·'n.

35-'n.99
•

Adjustable Threshold
is aluminum with replaceable

vinyl

~?~n.ClIIlI! _,

< .'

,_ ._.~,~~

~

Each

@RAINERD

Polished-Brass
House
Numbers are easyto mount; look
great! 3OllG-Ol112J:l14151l1n18lt
H.~ jJ

-'iiIiiII~-"ll"

~

~

14.99

Single-Cylinde
Deadlock with adjustable back
set, reinforced plate. Polishel
brass. 870-<:1'-3
H 341495

Pneumatic Storm Door Closer f(
wood or metal doors. 90° oper
ing. Adjustable. tlll148S1I5 ., .6.9
Spring & Chein Door Retainer f(
storm, SC?~p.eg~H",,~~5 .. 1.9

Add a touch of beauty to every roomf

. C

."

t

every room beautlhldmg formula IS
E-~~~~~d It lasts for y~ar~~:;:~amtmg. Ones fast
spatter-res/sta~t r
n.'

Latex Paint makes

FACTORY·TO·YOU

<Ready-mixed colors & white. Custom colors slightly higher.

Paint NoW
Pay Later!

SAVINGS!

Over 6,000 True Value Hardware Stores and Home
Centers own 3 efficient Tru·
Test paint, stain and aerosol
factories With 75,000 gallon
daily capacity.

Latex Flat Finish gives walls. tnm and ceilings a rich.
velvety finish that lasts. Ones fast. Gallon. EZF
K F2
Latex Flat Enamel combines the beauty of a rich. fowsheen finish with a scrubbable formula Gallon. EZ
K <2
Latex Semi-Gloss
Enamel leaves walls and woodwork
w/scrubbable
finish Great for traffiC areas Gallon. EZS K F2
'
Latex Gloss Enamel gives cabinets, trim, woodwork and
furniture a high-gloss scrUbbi1ble finish G.11lon c.'G, K591~3H.
Latex Primer/Sealer DrL'pz:res 'or PClllltl'1C1 l-;z:1
1 ,8F.
10.98

10.98*
13.98*
14.98*
19.98*

'$0
n\~

'i;

:',-' TRU-TEST

i~
R~
~~

~7

7.98

7-Pc. Paint Set includes a
handy metal tray, 9-in. roller,
frame, pole, more.
I< 207068 3

1.98

Your choice
9-ln. Roller Cover. V4 -in. nap
for smooth, 3/8-ln. nap for
semi-smooth finish.
K6

14.98 EZ PAINTR 2.88

EZ RollerlV 8-ln. Automatic
Paint Roller easily
paint right to cover.

feeds
K46607U

9-ln. Roller and Shield
catches spray for spatterfree painting. 03500
P 4..133266

•

~I

SPECIAl.

lalli

~PaiII==5.98G8110n

Flat Latex Wall Paint for a
fresh, high-hiding
finish.·
White. YFll
K 527424 F4

A

.,

\j
of

..

1.98

Hi-QlM Spray Enamel is high
gloss and fast-drying. Colors
and white. 12.5 oz. net wt~ u KF6

8.98

-_.-

Gallon

Tru-Seal4' is the clear wat
proofing coating! CSII2
K52774
Quart.

CSI

K 527739 F6

3.

•••••••

1f'~~
. -, ,

Kleenz,Em.

2.22

A) Silicone

Rubber
Caulk stays flexible! Clear or
white. 10.3 fl. oz. TB01211121n2
P 12

ggc

B) Panel & Drywall Adhesive is great for wood molding
too. 10.6 fl. oz. TB1B'·21
P43771520

1.66

C) Panel, Foam & Construction Adhesive. Indoors or
out. 10.6 fl oz T8n,2
P "3" 7"q 2C

66e

D) White Glue sets fast
and strong! 4 fl. oz. TB278
P4376086
8 FI. Oz. TB280 P 437616 6 •
•••
• 88e

1.66

G) Plastic
Welder
holds tough on steel, aluminum,
ceramics. 1 oz. TB220
P45920612

1.11 Contact Cement is works
1.33 for 5overhead
Minute4' Epoxy Gel
super strong for permanent bonds
or vertical
E)

-:::::-.::.-"=III

32R.OL(lllIlAlln~

H)

in a hurry! 3 oz. TB6083

1.00

Brush & RoUer
Cleaner ....

1M

P21157312

Woodworker'slM Glue
is great for porous or nonporous
woods 8 fl oz. TB~90
P ~37673 6
F)

bonds. 1 oz. TB210

ggc

P437434

12

I) Metal

Mender means
rustproof repairs. Can be sanded,
painted. 6.5 oz. TB50
P46141812

'!!tate? t;tit~ ..

2.98auart

Kleenz-EmQll Brush & Roller
Cleaner conditions your brushes
~rreu~.~
K~~F6

2.98

14.5-0z. spr~Y

Stripz-Em
Remover.

Quart.

Paint & Varnis

1M

SE·l

SE·l

K 463836

3.4

K 400838 F6

TRI.!.iE<3:

2.98

2-ln. Orel<ll Varnish!
EnamelBrushistipped,flagged
and sanded. 1007
K20044412

.,,~~·".98
3-ln. Orel" Varnish!
Enamel Brush features a suregrip handle.

Polyurethane Varnish gives your interior
wood 8 quick-drying, and longlasting finish. Qt 012/0391056
KF4.
Gallon~ K F2 19.98 1S.S-0z. Spray. K F6 2.98
Advanced Formula Polyurethane Varnish Is a crystal clear gloss that
realty lastsl QlIllO
K450. F4
•
~
~mlah~ ClIO 1C4511ll7F2 ••••••••
29.98

5 98

8 88

1007

K 200469 6

\
.. ( ~
~

4-Pc. Brush Set comes complete with 1/2, 1, 11k and 2~in.
polyester brushes! 5
K 21191212

Danish Oil Finish gives worn wood a
hand-rubbed finish and Old World
beauty. Clear, walnut. Qt. OEoll2 KFe
•
Interior Wood Stain In ready-mixed colors that penetrate and enhance.
It's easy to apply IQt. PI!
K F4
•
Gallon- Interior Wood Stain. PI! K F2 •• 18.98,
Pint. III IC.. • • • 4.78
¥.I Pt... I'" ••

5 98
2.98V2Pl
5 98
3.~.

.,"

'" j

A) 2-ln-1 Putty Knife for applying or remo~i~.~50
B) Chisel Putty Knife has steel blade.·15f16in.~
C) Double-Edge Scraper with a 21k-in: blaiie;~,
, . .". ~
~ 0.

Poly+Staln 1M is the stain and
polyurethane varnish in onel
Colors. Satin. gloss. VSNG
KN
Qt PoIy+Stain!'l VSNG K F4 •• 8.98

P27S~;5

••

~7

P293S945

••

Z3

P292185~ ••

2.4

Historic Marshall, Michigan

12 98

~allon
Your choice

•

Solid-Color Oil Stain and Wood Preservativett protects your smooth or rough-cut
wood against rot, mildew and decay-so it's
perfect for siding and shingles! WSlWWS
K F2
Semi-Transparent Oil Stain and Wood
Preservativet penetrates and protects
fences, lumber, decks, siding and shingleswhile it Jets the natlJral beauty and texture
show! Resists mildew and decay. OSTIWST
KF2

lO.98;olid-color
Latex Stain combines the water-resistance of an oil stain with
the convenience of a latex! Lets wood's
grain show! Ready-mixed colors. Gal. LS KF2
9.98
Clear Wood Preservative and
Sealert waterproofs, protects and allows
natural weathering. Gallon. cw·c

K 378489

F2

14.98
Deck Stain is semi-transparent,
water-repellent and mildew-resistant for
beautiful protection. Colors. Gallon. os

:';\ \

1\\\ Ii'

I

\l~l

\

... ~~~"
.......

\i\\w.
\\\!~

ggc

White Latex Caulk

is pamtable and comes in the
10-fl. oz. cartridge. 86
K359828F12

'Custom colors slightly higher
tNot available in parts of California
ttPrice may be slightly higher in California

tNot available in parts of California

Got.,

'raU:TES'

xo

-.

2.98

STlI.J.1!
YOu~choice

Primer/Sealer and Stain Killer

seals for repainting and dries in
pint can or 12.5~f"wt.
spray. )(OS·'
K F6

""'rry-! Choose

. ~i~L
311:985

~

Gallons
RedLatex Barn Paint is mildew
and fade resistant. With a nontoxic, low-odor formula. M87F K 352682'
Gallon. M67F K 352690 F2 :..... •• 7.48

ib:='

"t'i,,---

Wood Stucco MISGlIY
l·24 WIll"

~

.;
I

"

128 R..

7.98

oz. (1ll111lt

~

-

l

-:~-

..,
Gallon

.:."~.

'.J

18.98

Gallon

59 8SlwAGnER'\'
•

1M Rf:/II iIOI lot I'.aInrl"llOl

White Latex House Paint is a

Polyurethane Floor Enamelt

Pqwer SprayertOapplies thin-

.Jow-chalking, fade-resistant for~H.na, that's great for exterior
wood, stucco, masonry. l24 K352276F4

for your interior or exterior wood
and masonry. Excellent protection that resists the weatherl OP KF2

~bPd;~d paints and stains easily,
and Includes 2 tips! Cleanups are
fast and easy too! 0280010 P 2$2445 5

•

8

Step up to stability
with engineering by

-

.

.Rubbermaid

11.99

CcWER1VER=IN_

Roughneck
32-Gal. Refuse
Container stands up to weatherwon't rust! Snap-lock lid. Chocolate or slate blue. 2894CJBL-F
WF6

58.49

It

16-Ft. Aluminum
Extension
Ladder has double-rung lock, flat
steps with safety treads and a workIng length of 13 ft. D7,6·2
P 365171 I
20 Ft. (17 ft.) P 171702
24 Ft. (21 ft.) P '717'0 •
28 Ft. (25 ft.) P '71728 1

4.99

Smooth
Sweep
Outdoor
Broom has sturdy polypropylene
bristles. 62-3042
C 284000 F6
R

1

4.88

34.99

18-ln. Blacktop
Brush with
palmyra bristles and a handy
rubber squeegee. 57-2784
P29161] 6

5-Ft. Aluminum Stepladder
has double-angle bracing, 8afTredn' shoes, 3-i n step 355 P 190249 1
6-Ft. Stepladder. P 190256'
36.99

~"

Atry'i:Roof
Coating

Working lengths in parentheses
Rope and pulley on 20-ft. size
and larger

turmblf!i
Furniture Face Lift™ brings a
permanent shine to worn finishes
In less than an hour. 30907 P5885906

1.22

Palm Sander Kit includes a
vinyl pad and sheet of adhesivebacked sandpaper. 9212 P60208620

•

1.665-Pk.

Mil-Don't"
kills
mildew, removes
stains.
16-oz.
spray,
C 605196 rlZ

1.592-Pk.

Plne-Solill' cleans.
disinfects
and
deodorizesl 28-fl.
oz. 40174 C 2Gel7l FI2

Dust & Pollen Masks. lightweight, protective! 8651
P306ot212

Drop-Ins'" Bowl Cleaner for
easy toilet cleansing. 1$4 C325704FI2

7

Aluminum Roof C
nginsulates to cut mobile home cooling
costs. Gallon. 496-1
P509463 F4

1.05

Liq'Jid Nails ~is a strong all purpose panel and construction adhesive! 10.5-fl oz, LN601B B 284307 24

•

--:",:,,-'""""

Glass Cleaner
cuts grease without
streaking. K 420028 FI2

•

,"
--

1.29

:;
...

'-_iiiIII'

"..0.:..

.,.
.. ",/"

'"

~

""

... --

;I<;

,

" \~- Rednmni-"'~

1~
II
-,.A

25-Year White Silicone Acrylic
Caulk forms a tight, paintable
seal. 10.3-fl. oz. 14340
H 46230912

Exte'nd If Rust
Treatment
destroys rust. Paintable. 4 oz. P5888836

,..

~/

White Acrylic-Roof
Coating
reflects heat with protective white
finish. Gallon. 200·1
P509471 F4

•

Naval Jellylt dissolves rust! Great
for cleaning grills.
8-fl. oz. NJI P 187310 12

Amm'onlated

1644 ~

l

«.t

"-

Lifetime" Siliconized Caulk.
10.3-fl. oz. 0856166 P 12...
. 1.55
Spackling Compound is lightweight! Pint. 0538 P49165412,
,1.44

".~I_

2-Pk.
Silicone Seal
in clear or white.
2.8-oz. tubes.
GE36lJCOX2

P 24

Goo Gone takes
care of icky. sticky,
greasy problems.
8-fl. oz.
C 568824F6

J

Simple

..

Green-

"I",

•

concentrated
cleaner. degreaser.
16-fl.oz. 13002 Q5I8 .. 12

~9.99•

~uClc'

3IVI

A&B) 2x400-ln. Package Sealing
Tape or 3/4x400-ln. Strapping
Tape. Designed for strength and
endurance. 1276N11176B P 12 ••. 9ge
C) Plastic Sealing Tape. Tan.
clear. 2x800 in. 1211/12 P6
1.22

D) WallsaverlM Removable Tape.
Neat! :¥4X 150 in. P602003 12 •.• 1.66
E} TransparentTapewith dispenser. V2 x500 in. 144 P 194662 24 • 3se
F) Anti-Slip Tape adds traction!
1x96 In. Colors. 163I4/5P 12 ••• 2.77

7/i!..RDO·W.!!§#

BlAC~&_--

A) Air Station 1M Inflator/Compressor
zles and a 6-ft. hose. Up to 120 psi. 9527

has 3 nozG2OO6673

59.99 ;I~Qti(
B} 9-ln. Random Orbital Waxer/Polisher
gentle hand motion Incl. accessories. MM900

is like
G5164761

C) Turbo-Wash>A' Pressure Washer attaches ~o
hose! BONUS accessories worth $6.98! 1100 G5549076

4.99

';~'I
.-=iT&-'1
~ ~(jf...{)~""

'.~ij;~,~n.J:.JU

leaner. All-purpose.
·':·spray.30200
G 291518 F12

- ~~

-~.

~

D} 21f4-Gal. Galvanized Gas Can has flip-vent and
7-in. flexible spout for neat pouring. SP2'>
G291211 F4

~

P

rpose Protectant.

t=.iY~~
--;.
. .:.,;;;\~.:I~Ii
~:P

2.99'; ,~~'~-Va£y~?~ 12.97

0.9,

Men's Leather-Palm-Work
Gloves with safety
pro.:teet wrists. ~rge. ~'J\
....
~~!.'

ray.

"

ax protects. shines
G.ut scratching. Choose
'pressurized, 14-oz. paste
~.:S::-az.liquid. 200801140160 G 12

?

<Cyete

oa

'''''m.

""'~oz.l%*'-'

10 Lbs.

All-Temperature Concentrated
Laundry Detergent.
'13 cup
cleans a full load! 240010 C 605220 F6

\!

'hlnn l!"li

;a""
,
'=.
-~
~.

• 40z.
Tri-Flow"" Aerosol

,,,'''"'\In

•

-"",

LUbricant
with
Teflon~ Dirt slides
off! 20009
P 427807 12

:--

~.~

Coupon explrahon date posted 10store

SAVINGS COUPON

2 77
•

With coupon
without coupon 3 99

Almond Lustre' Wood Care. 6802."

WD·40" Aerosol
lubricant
stops
squeaks, protects
metal. 40001 02021.24

1-

G 291302 F12

Your choice

veLmri<~

Sticky Back' Hook & Loop
Tape in black, white and beige.
3A in. x 5 yds. 1097.Q9718f9
vI

I

101&0

~,smaJl

!

2-Cycle Lawn
, Mower Oil for
engines. 8fl. oz. 2lI08 O1507534~

Liquid Magn
Oil & Greas
Remover. 32
oz. LM860 G50998812

I
I
I
I
I
I
.~~~~~,
I
I
...
"-,,
~ .1l
I
~ ....... I
I
I
I SAVINGS COUPON I SAVINGS COUPON
I
I
66C
$1
I Hand; RolI-,t· 3-'n. Roller & Tray I Elmer's'
Glue Stick has twistup
applicator.
Dries clear and
Set
for
smooth
painting.
Great
I
I
~

..... tftd'l*t~
'l~

.~.-

~UfH.INE ___

SHUR-UNE

Coupon explrahon dale posted 10store

With coupon
without coupon 1.79

Coupon explrahon dale posted In store

with coupon
Without coupon 1.29

I
I
I
I
I '.
I~
I SAVINGS COUPON
I
66C
I Woodworker's'"
Glue forms a
strong,
fast
bond.
Professional
I
Coupon exp,rahon date posted In store.

With coupon
Without coupon 1.69

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

•
-:;;;;;..--

.

d

-

- ------------------------------
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liliii

~:r"=;

Water
Beaters

~

,i&
'.

a
"'-..

14.95

,

I)

2-Handle Lavatory
Faucet without pop-up drain is
easy to install.90'IID
f4534806
W/Pop·Up.~o-l16F4535066 .....
22.95

...

I

~

1

F'/' A' 'I

L 71

.-

/

.,
f"

" .11-

32.95

Single-Handle Lavatory Faucet With washerless
design. Without pop-up.
F4528496
W/Pop-Up_ F45~6s611.',' :' , ... 39.95

;

f·

.'

•

I {

t;~te\

~.~~<,.~~

Shut Off Water/Electricity/Gas

~h.."... -"
)

4.99

........

~./'

Enameled-Wood Toilet

Seat fits regular bOWls.Incl. toptightening hinges. White. 400

F5426058

8.88

Soft Seat Toilet Seat
in asst'd colors to match decor'
Wl!J.1!()p:mounJil19 lliQ9es.~'~2::, ~J
e

•

Disconnect Old Heater
5-yr. limited warranty

149 9 5

LP available at additional

cost

•

•
40-Gal.
Energy-Saving
Gas
Water Heater provides consistent hot water because the
triple-tested tank features heat traps and thick, foam insulation to help reduce standby heat loss. Plus. there's a special
vacation setting to save energy when you're away.
FI

lilli'
!Mm!'

154.95

5.99

50-Gal. Energy-Saving
Electric
Water Heater is designed to provide years of efficient,
Connect New Heater

f

II! •

•

~ "

--

.

~

1.

I
I
I
I

~
I
I
I

•

I

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
•
•

I

••

•

11fa.n. ~F,~'396

• : •.••••

.1"

~,_

J'

..

9.95

Wirewares 1M 4-Pc.
Bath Set incl. paper, soap, toothbrush/tumbler holders and a 24In. towel bar. 10It
J:~~~,~

,

J IQri;l

2.49

i
1V4-ln. Chrome J-Bend.

Flexible Aluminum

Duet Dryer Vent Kit Is easy to
install. With 4-in. x 5-ft~ tube, 2
screw clampS and hO'Od
•. 1'3313908

trouble-free service. Features foam insulation and heat
traps to reduce standby heat loss, save energy.
FI

1.99

F 4$2821 Ii

,2.99

11k-In. P.V.C. "P" Trap for kitchen
or lavatory. lV9040

F 4531265

.

249

dale posted In store

•

SAVINGS COUPON
•

• ggCwlthcoupon
•
wIthoutcoupon 1 99

••
•

•
•

• 6-ln. DrainlToilet
Plunger •
I of heavy-duty rubber, F 178327 F12 •

• 7iUa-V*

limit one coupon

I •;";';'
'.:

:s:;....

•

I

I

'-~"

45-Pc. Plumbing Repai,'fQt
assortment of parts.
-

Coupon expIration

,J

'(~~.,.
("f.<'

"l.1.,...

.~r'
~f\!

~

,,~.. \",

,

•• -

~1', .' "'. -

I

~;~t.

with
F2257716

,

~ rfI··~~·,r
.... ....

;

~~;

"

\

"

"""

4.~

~

~

.0

Sh~
Curtain & Matching Hooks.
Asst'd designs. 700tO.olo2
v 507~4 FI8

----------------------------------_ .•
, . plaskolite

0:" ~~~
-

.;~,

!.'

;"f~'

·R -:Q"

.~ ~\~~

.J'~>

,
...~/
Z.

4.95
2-Ha~dle Polished
rass Lavatory Fa~cet inct. set
f porcelain and clear handles.
Ith pop-up. 90-185, --:~". F3ll99983

,{
-.4••

-:~4~:-

19.95
2-Handle Kitchen
Faucet with chrome finish. Without spray attachment 9O-3lO F 453563 ~
With Spray. 90-315 F 453571 ~ '" 26.95

••

I

32.95single-LeverKi~hen Faucet features washerless
design. Without spray.
F 452615 6
With Spray. F 452631 6 •••.••••
41.95

- :---; ,-:;1<1

~-

....

-'-'1

~_.l

21 5
I

•

..

\

.99·

ivel Spray Aerator switches
om aerated stream to spray.
wivels 360°.
F4045416

14.95
Faucet Water Filter With Cartridge makes water clear and odor
free like bottled water.
F56334412

Easy WalilM S-Pc. Bathtub Wall Kit is the economical way to renew your bath area. Texturedfinish plastic fits over existing tile. TW3O-440
FS99tf81

19.95
Water Filter System for better
tasting water, inct. touch handle
faucet. Easy to install.
F58333612

~
"

-,
1

18.95

Laundry Tub of rugged poly
with ribbed underbody for additional ~trength. 14K
"14$243 Fe
4-ln. FaucelF45S3lIOt •.•.. 16.95

69.99

pIaskoIite

44.95

Jlmcr

Plastic Shower Stall is easy to
install and incl. hardware and
shower fixtures. Base is 32x32
in. 73% in. H. SSIOOO
F 299545 ,

drain
king

lentth

.49

b & Shower Latex Caulk In

-oz. tube. White. 032080

l'403ll1112

5.99

7.99

Tension Rod adjusts 40 to 60
in. Asst'd finishes.61OICIWJ8e

Drain De-Clogger
3-in. drains. 188

clears 1~ to
F418244 ~

..~

69.99

49.99

NautJIus

Bathroom HeaterlFanlLlght.
Easy to Install. Nesa
M 470JtO

,
I

Crosley

112-HPFood Waste Disposer
features continuous feed with
galvanized steel shredders.
Quiet operation. CI03 •
M __
,

.

Geyser II Submersible S ...mp
Pump offers self-cleaning Im-·
peller to prevent clogs. Overloadproteqted motor.
DOl."
,-.....
;
.
,!. ....

-

....

~;

'", '

k

.:,\88

"·~j\f,OUtdoorWall Lantern

features

, ~c1ea:r,acrylic panels. Stylish black with
f6r.aS'S finish trim.

"19.88

E 410084

12

Your choice

,BJ Porch Ceiling Fixture features a
tapered square design, black finish
with opal panels.
E A11470 12
C) Outdoor Post Lantern has clear
beveled panels. black fintsh with brass
trim. (Post not incl.)
E 4'0,59 6

f.

:.;."

Your choice

;-:,I9~Pressure Side Ught .

;,

'square lens and 35W bulb
mounts flush on wall.
E 341990 2
Decorator Floodlight has a
35-watt high-power sodium bulb
that saves energy!
E 602359 2

8.88

S/IA,/A: 9.991Mn
Single-Outlet

Pack

Screw-~n Dimmer can be used

Surge Protec-

with any lamp. Provides 3-way
lighting at a touch! 5'03'
E ?'8394 1

tor offers 3-way protection for
electronics.

51021

E 626663

1

8.88

Batt. not incl.

Snapit-Alert1M

is a light activated alarm-great for cabinets,
lockers, pursel 51031
E6048506

..........
.....
;=

=::::

..
o

o _.

59.9

1300 Answering

6.66

Nomad- 441tf Cord

System

with one-touch playback, call
intercept. more. 59869
N3643se6

'

Phone with 2-way page, inter
com. built-in security. 59773N5247516~::""'-~::....l"---

~

B) 12-ln. Gold Tassel Pull
Chain 77010E 1729086 •. . •• 99¢
C) 3-Speed Fan Replacement Switch. 77021E 1729816 3.99
D) Fan Brace with junction

Your choice
A) Fan Light Kit. Choose 8-in.
ball or 9-in. schoolhouse fixture.
Glass with antique brass housing.
DO-it-yourselfl 65.01/4
E6

box.

77017E 17297312 ....

•
r

~',

..

16.99

~.~:--.-

-

,'. , :_--~~-' - J
..

------

-,
_ ....._

j

~

_~::::::_=::::::::::::==:::=:-IIf"

-EMERSON

68.95

A) Deluxe Dlgitlll
Thermostat for heating/cooling

·79.99~

is programmabfe.

38.95

l!tmIIO

B)Quartz

PeIonis Sefe.t-furNlCtt- delIv-

Thermostat

letl

ers 4300 BTUs to heat bedrooms
or bath. With ceramic heating
elern~!l~'._
111",*.130 1

~~heatllQtft

n.

1' ••

1.99Yourc~

4

Alkaline Batteries when you

Clock

you pr.·
,

rely on powerl Choose a 2-pk. of
.
,

C, 0 or one 9V. hlNMOOI~

E 1'12

2.49

(Nat';

4-Pk. AA Alkaline Batteries last long I MN1SOO84 E 105888 1'12

.J.::~~="'"
.tiown!r) JDT'A'
....
;k.'·k~~~
_ ""..~, H~-:U}~1~
••J.! ....~~]

·:'l'ff

12.'

8.89

~;,'t~'

DLX1IlI Flashllg

Halogen a.anter.n·shines

beam, textured g

brightly and floatsl
,

~ ,,.J

•

\iJ .... """...*

aollH8

ES024soe

-

.. :t:_~_~

...

-

4.22

, .... ~1.~_

'.

\

""

19.99 tulbBr.

",149.99 'THERMOs.

, . Al 30,OOO-BTU Dual Burner Gas Grill
has 254-sq. in. cooking area and 150-sq. in. foldaway warming rack, 2 sioe shelves, lnstalite'" starter,
stabilizers and 20-lb. LP tank. 216012
C 326454 1

· cart

29.99

JFLDWTRON!ii
.'
, 'C) 1S,:,Watt Elecbi~ Insect KIIJe~covers up to lk
i acre. Weatllerproofwith Teflon- insulators. 81<;508432051
I
"''''_'!o..

I • Ioir
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

•

_...

~

II! ri' Bl G' IT

•

•
•

712G1

Lamp

Fuel
P 204487 6

..

B) 221/2-ln.One-Touch411 KetUe Grill adjusts
vents ~nd empties ashes with one touch! W/397sq. in. cooking area, no-rust legs and rugged wheels.
Black. Includes accessory pack. 71005'
C3114561

7.99 '!J1xgjJ~'0) St8cklng

,.~..

Chair is durable, vers'tiJ'!!ld

.nanc&free. Slatted

back and

~~~~

.'

mainte-

se.JU.-WI1lta:aas c;126078F5
....; -~

,,' ..

-<

I
I
I
I
•
•
I
•
•

Coupon explralton date posted

In

store

SAVINGS COUPON

I

I

...eII

..

,....

·• gge
-

I

1'7'
... ~

'.
..

Gal .

Torch
Glow
burns clean.

•

.

.0

•

..

~;;.." ~

•

1"\

•
•

Charcoal Lighter Ruid starts •
quickl'. Quart. 71132C P 20450312 I

• 7hia-V*
._",,11, 1'01111'

Limit one coupon
per customer

I •••••••••••

•

~

__

-;.;:.,

~

~..

L

3.99

Roach
Prufe«'
Insecticide
Powder
is odorless and nonstaining. 1 lb.
C38577512

•

I

\

•

with coupon
without coupon 199

..

6.88

Roundup«'
Grass
Killer Is ready-to-use!
root. 1/2 gal. 50031

.....

& Weed
Kills to the
L 838783 F8

- -

d·COI.

Wasp & Hornet Killer with jet
stream. 14lk oz. 79 C 273482 F12 2.99
Ant & Roach Killer with penetrating vapor. 11 oz. 7tl C 268464 F12 1.99
Four/GoneGD Room Fogger kills
in 2 hrs. 614-oz. 123 C 571054" 2.29

Flying Insect Killer kills crawlers,
tool 12 oz. 430·7 L 596884 F12 ••• 2.88
Roach, Ant & Spider Spray. 11oz.
460·7 L 598700 F12 •••••••••••.

1.88

Home Fogger treats up to 6,000
cu. ft. 7.5 oz. 490·7 L59887llF12 ••• 2.44

!II

~
I

II tj~~~~~~~~~~-s--~
LACAlN®

JJ".
ONUS'"
30-Ft.
rimmerLin

"J~CHIEF

~

II

A$4.00 /

JI

Value ."

#

R ~

'I

I

i

.;.....rI--=----.I4:::::-:""""~,
~

. End-Of-Season

~\Savings
,\

89.88

HOMBJTE

25cc Gas Trimmer with dualline 17-in.cut, 2-cycle engine and
line advance system. ST175 L6258061

:II 24.99 :1\1

79.88

Electric Grass Trimmer with
22cc Gas Trimmer/Edger cuts
a 15-in. path, with Tap-N-Go 111'" 2.8-amp motor trims a 10-in. path.
Auto. line advance. 1210
L3051518
line advance. )(1"20
L3573351

.

Now's the time to buy a
dependable Lawn Chief
mower-and save! Ph...
-.s,
the large selection and
helpful staff make it
easy to find
just the right
model!

'.

Long~"
Weed Cutter has a double edge,
serrated blade.

L 138008 6

~-

~

Handled
Round-Point
hovel with learn design. L6388666

L 279216F12

29.88
6.4 ':

50-Ft. Reinforced Hose is 3ply tough! 5hl-in.1.0.
L 305946 5
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11f
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12.4"

Triox~ Vegetation Killer preventsplant growth
for up to one year. For
patios, walks, Gal. treats
300 sq. ft. 04305 L 143644 F4

6.

Home Pest Insect
Control is ready to use
indoors or out! Residual
spray kills for weeksl
Gal. 01963
L 523886 F4
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29.88
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'-2[88

3-Gal. Poly Sprayer
features an adjustable
nozzle for mist or spray.
Includes 18-in. extensian handle.
L 5237671

2-Gal. Poly Sprayer
resists rust. With tough
vinyl hose, adjustable
nozzle and handy 18-ln.
extension.
L 5237951

329.95

10x9·Fl Storage Building has a vinyl coated
grain finish that resists corrosion. High gable roof, mfr.'s 1G-yr.limited
warranty. For lawn and garden supplies, bikes. VGI09B
L 157A091

•

BLACK'S

7/18
•

®

HARDWARE

139 EAST MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
PHONE: 349-2323

<e'

,

02-2163-4

co

,

I

j:
,

t'

2.29 : ~

Textured Plastic Sheeting in
10x20 ft. size. Choose black or
clear. 2 mil. MF779/ME778
vm

,~

if'~
~~

SUper Glue
1Jge
- ..._-.. .....
'I
3 ~~-'?,:;r
NIIWl3g

Super Glue bonds in seconds
on contact. Is strong up to 5000
psi. Dries clear. TB290
P 459008 12

b

3/8-ln. Adjustable Socket fits
standard. metric
sizes. Triple-action
jaws for a no-slip
grip 906

••••
•••••
•••••
3.33

•••••
••••
CABIO.

S-Digit Solar Calculator has
separate memory, percent.
square root keys. HS8GS N 613612 10

2 99

1S-Pack
•
Your choice
Heavy-Duty Plastic Yard and
Trash Bags. Stock up on 7bushel or 33-9al. sizes. 6lLITlH15l W6

6.99

b:

Each
NFL Football Caps of comfortable corduroy. Adjustable.
Pick your favorite! NFL·PC
sm

1.88

!i6NiSS.

Outdoor Floodlight for up to
2000 hours of service! Choose
from 75 or 150W.0444011

...... ':;uSTOMER

SATISFACTION

POL!::'

Master
MechaOic
Power Tools arc
warranted for one year against defects 10
workmanship
or matenals
ThiS spec,!,
cally excludes normal wear or misuse
.
~ 1989 by conER

& COMPANY. CHICAGO IL 60614

35.99

-~

~ .--",~ii.'!:lii:!!!1
100% Retailer-Owned

Warehouse

Distributors

& Merchandisers

48.99

A) 1 13-HP Variable-Speed Jigsaw boasts 0-3,200 spm. locking
trigger, built-In blade and wrench
storage ~'\'854C
J 571737 1

comes with a removable dust bag.
10.000 opm. 1.6 amp. Easy paper
clam p system. M','8570
J 5717601

29.99

39.99

B)

3/8-ln. Variable-Speed Drill

has 0-2 500 rpm In torward and
reverst.. ':;.J,I- ~ (~"dC'r
rS\' storage 3 cm,~

C) High-Speed Finishing Sander

D) 7114-ln.Circular Saw with 2HP high-torque motor delivers up
Ie, 4,600 rpm Ole-cast aluminum
ode guards ·...·''''0
J 57'7",'

14.99
Cordless

.__ ..

~

Screwdriver

w/
Phillips/slotted bit, Y4-in. hex collet.
Drives or removes a wide range of
screws. Incl. recharger. MIJ8521 J616631 I
E)

33.99

Cordless Reversing Screwdriver drives hundreds of screws
on a full charge. recharges In 3 hrs

F)

With charger. stand, holster

6-Gal. Wet/Dry Vacuur
Cleaner with Bonus Kit. Vc

_

includes 6-ft.x11J4-in. hose wi
extension
tool. two extensic
wands. 10-in. combination no
I
zle with squeegee insert and,
\\ wheel dolly. Kit includes car ar
crevice tools. round brush. Ret.

--

.(.,",,;' __ .::::::':=:::==
'"
:

I

.. _~

Plastic Toolbox has
brass hardware, drawbolt latch, recessed handle. 15%Lx73f4Wx51f4H
in. 301MM
R 2487S7 8

.6(

\ value:$8.~5.~~~"~8JI05

.

..

4.99

.
..~..

...."'t

---

.

'.

~

.

~.. ~

i~

.\
f

l

11.

6-Pc.

SAE Combination

Wrench set of drop-forged steel.
Asst'd. Vinyl pouch.

MOGel

R 1011711

11·Pc. Screwdriver
nickel-plated

Set of

steel has 5 slotted,

4 Phillips, 2 Torx·. MMf11

RClIT08I12

12.99

11-Pc.Bullet" Bit Set drills fa~

er,lasts I~ger than ordinary.sel
'hew Y4 In. Plastic case. MSSO ,,1311:1

'l.
1
3.

;t-

ts,

115

rzdrP''''- .::

2.99

Mitre Box for accurate
fixed-angle cutting. Prevents
warps. slivers and splits. 111h-in.
rigid plastic. MM3608
R4514271

....., .

12.99

Spectra

II Safety

7.49

YOur choice

ored lenses w/removable side
shields for work or play. 01305551 1

6.991,aoo-Pc.

4.99

Nail Center
contains an assortment of nails
in 12 removable bins of heavyduty plastic. S01812
"5703411

...-4:~.~"~

'

31J2-Lb. Single-Bit Axe, 8-Lb. SI~e~ Hammer or
6-Lb. Wood-Splitting
Maul. Each features a rugged 36-in., flametreated, hickory wood handle. 3SSBTTIOS8IMMS6MA
R

115. saw 12·ln. Electric' .

14-In. Steel Multi-Bar for pulling

nails, prying, lifting, scraping.
Drop-forged. Mto&M
R5Cl28I1

I 'j'

9.99

24-ln. Adjustable

Steel Bar Clamp for patternmakers,homecrafters,etc. Secure
hold. easy release. 3724
R 33~877 6

Sunglasses have clear or col-

I

,-

.....J

4

Chain
I

with 1.25-HP motor,
has front, rear hand guards. For
IImblng, or trimmIng. m.- .... ,
__

•

'.

~

._

:
4

Guard Against Intruders
I
.--'--

If)j&
BlACK& /
,., DECKER@ J

I

.

-"'..

399.99

~Entry

tI

~'iQk:'.t~'("""
..,.~~

~-

Sensors :

_v

ProfessionalHomesecurity~~:;:m

.~

instantly senses an intruder when protected door or window is moved.
Main controller sounds a 15-minute alarm and turns on light component.
Kit Includes 1 system controller, 1 light command, 6 entry sensors,
signal relay battenes and hardware Easy to Install 9lOSB
N3034203

39.95

Keepsafer1U Home Security
System

installs with a screwdriver to
monitor doors & windows. With attractive bas~
'unit and two transmitters. 71-102
H6252774
set for door
or
window.
n.«l7 Hll2534312 •.•...•
5.88
... ~,.,....
-

sensor

8.99~ ..

6.99

6-Ft. Cable Lock keeps bike
secure, with high-security combination lock. 8148D
H 2561134 6

versal fit, adjustable
Antique-brass finish.

backset.

ce.a
~................

"'::",;

H5512836
.. :.......

3.119

1~·In. Brass Padlock has

Pneumatic Storm Door Closer 1
wood or metal doors. 90° ope
ing. Adjustable. H1146365 ..... 6.

double.4ocking shackle for lockers.J3L.1@8.. more.
H5787011

Spring & Chain Door Retainer 1
storm. SCreendoor"HlIMI445 ... 1.

!II'lIft
2'
First AIerl'·

with low
hinged lid for easy

~-Incl.

HS512596

...::':

&Fbt Detector
,.

Classic Entry Lockset has uni-

SM7D HIllM!'I

Home

re

effective on common household
fires. 1-A; 1Q-B:C. Ht10
H 18012011

~O.95~
36-ln.

Adjustable Threshold

Is aluminum

vinyl in~
_

~"'___

with replaceable
OM84.
'!C-~1O
.I."
A

II.

_f.

.....

3.99

Each

@RAINERD

5-ln. Polished-Brass House

Numbers are easy to mount; look
: ~reatl 3OlIO-Of112J31415N7/111
"'

.....,

__

.~'I,.J.J-

__

....

,..~t ~

"

.

1 ,.

.

es every room beaut,-hidrng formula's
E.~~:~~d ,t lasts for years I ~irhparntrng. Dries fast.
u
tter resIstant for ne
spa r.'

Latex

Paint mak

"Ready-mixed colors & white. Custom colors slightly higher.

Paint Now
Pay Laterl

FACTORY-TO·YOU SAVINGS!
Over 6,000 True Value Hardware Stores and Home
Centers own 3 efficient TruTest paint, stain and aerosol
. factories with 75,000 gallon
~~ daily capacity.

Latex Flat Finish gives walls, trim and ceilings a rich,
velvety finish that lasts. Dries fast. Gallon. Elf
KF2
Latex Flat Enamel combines the beauty of a rich, lowsheen finish with a scrubbable formula. Gallon. EZ
KF2
Latex Semi-Gloss Enamel leaves walls and woodwork
w/scrubbable
finish. Great for traffic areas! Gallon. EZS K F2
Latex Gloss Enamel gives cabinets, trim, woodwork and
furniture a high-gloss, scrubbable finish Gallon EZG, K 591438 F4
Latex Primer/Sealer prepares for palntlno G<11",,058F4
10.98

10.98*
13.98*
14.98*
19.98*

......
f}! Latix ..

~.Paid:;l
7.98

7.Pc. Paint Set includes a
handy metal tray, 9-in. roller,
frame, pole. more.
K 207081 3

3.98

2·ln. Orel1l< Sash Brush.
Sure-grip htindle. 'Il1I11 ~:<01954 8
4-fn.
Brush. 1007 K 8 7.98

wan

1.98

Your choice

9-1n. Roller Cover. Y4 -in. nap
for smooth. 3/8·in. nap for
semi-smooth

finish.

KII

14.98 EZ PAINTR 2.88

EZ Rollerlll 8·ln. Automatic
Paint Roller easily feeds
paint right to cover. K4el10fU

9·ln. Roller and Shield
catches spray for spatterfree painting. 03500
P43332&8

5.98G8110n

Flat Latex Wall Paint for a
fresh, high-hiding
finish.
White. YFll
K 527424'4

I
I
I

7

...
,

1.98

8.98

Hi-OIM Spray Enamel is high
gloss and fast-drying. Colors
and white. 12.5 oz. net. we u . KF6

Quart.

A}

Rubber
Clear or

white. 10.3 fl. oz. TBOI211t21712

c
9g
hesive

P 12

Panel & Drywall Adis great for wood molding
too. 10.6 fl. oz. TB181·21
P43771520
B)

1.66
struction

C)

Panel, Foam & ConAdhesive. Indoors or

out. 10.6 fl oz

T31;j~::~

D'::"-':~

2:)

66c

White Glue sets fast
and strong! 4 fl. oz. TB278
P4376086
8 Fl. Oz. TB280 P 437616 6 .••.••.•
88e
D)

1.11 Contact Cement is works
1.33for 5overhead
Minute~
super strong for permanent bonds
E)

H)

in a hurry! 3 oz. TB6083

1.00
IS

P21l57312

Woodworker'sTM Glue
great for porous or nonporous

woods

F}

8 fl oz.

TB490

P4376736

~_---...-Cleaner

G) Plastic
WelderThl
holds tough on steel, aluminum,
ceramics. 1 oz. TB220
P45920612

...........

_

..

::':::'::'-

Epoxy Gel
or vertical

bonds. 1 oz. TB210

P437434 12

C
99
Metal Mender means
rustproof repairs. Can be sanded,
I)

painted. 6.5 oz. TBSO

P46141812

-

2.98

..---

32FLOl.(1QUARn

..••••.

~.;..-===--:=

... 01

~.~--:::::-~

K 527739 F6

Paint & \W'nish
Remover

Brush & Roner

1.66

CSI

stripz-EJIl.

Kleenz-Em.

2.22
Silicone
Caulk stays flexible!

Gallon

Tru-Sealllt is the clear wa
proofing coating! CSll2
K527

.'
=:.::=:-=
-

A

*'iF "llif~

.

Quart

32 Fl Ol. (I QUAR1l

2.98

Kleenz-Em® Brush & Roller
Cleaner conditions your brushes

Stripz-Em
Remover.

furffiU~.~

Quart

K_~F6

51:-1

14.5-0z. Spray

Paint & Varni

1101
SE-I
K

K 463

3.

400838 F6

.:~:~"~
..
:~,::;.):-if-;;:'~

~:"~~;?
..

~aJ::

2.98
2-ln. Orel'" Varnishl
Enamel Brush is tipped, flagged
and sanded.

1007

K 2004"

12

4.98
3-ln. Orel Varnishl
Enamel Brush features a surell

grip handle.

1007

"

:.~

K2004696

\

.

ii"1.99

4-Pc. Brush Set comes complete with lh, 1, 1112 and 2-in.
polyester brushes! 5
K21191212

.,:'

;'-,'

,:~~'\(

~;:--~!-,:...:..-

A) 2-ln-1 Putty Knife for applying orremovlrig:~
B) Chisel Putty Knife has steel blade. 15J1a'~n~
~

C) Double-Edge

\ ......
,.•.••

2.
s- .. 2.

1'2754045 ••
.1'.293884

Scraper with a 2'k-m:~.~~
_

~"

1'29218!l!l •.

:.,."L·.

'.

2.

..

~'

Polyurethane Varnish gives your interior
wood a quick-drying, and lon9lasting finish. Qt. 012I038I055
KF4.
Gallon~ K F2 19.98 1S.S-oz. Spray. K Fll 2.98
Advanced Formula Polyurethane Varnish Is a crystal clear gloss that
really last81Ql 010
K450808 F4
~
Yaml8h~ 010 K4SnI7F1 ••••••••
29.98

5 98

8.98

..

Danish Oil Finish gives worn wood a
hand-rubbed finish and Old World
beauty. Clear, walnut. Qt. oe-l12 Kf8
•
Interior Wood Stain in ready-mixed colors that penetrate and enhance.
It's easy to apply I Qt. PE
K F4
•
Gallon· Interior Wood Stain. PE K F2 •• 18.98
Pint .. KFe ••• 4.78
Y.z Pt. ..
3.88

5 98
5 98

1('" ..

5 98
•

ll,r....

.__

~I

""--"""

""

,...~=._~
Qu~rt -..

.0.........

~
'$""

JI

Your choice

Red Metal Primer seals out moisture to resist r

2.98V2Pl

Poly+Stain 1101 is the stain and
polyurethane varnish in one I
Colors. Satin, gloss. V8IVG
KN
Qt. PoIy+Sqln~ V8MJ F4 •• 8.98
I(

on exterior surfaces. Won't chlpl 12S7
K3623
Aluminum Paint gives metal and wood durable r
and chip-resistant protection I XO-lO
K37214
Gloss Enamel brightens and protects Indoors
oul In asst'd colors, black and white. 1lO
'lh-Pt. Gloss Enamel. OurablelllO
2.
Spray Enamel. Colors and white. 1lO lCFe •••••
2.

1("

1

'.f~.

.$fIP"

Historic Marshall, Michigan

12 98

~allon
Your choice

•

Solid-Color Oil Stain and Wood Preservativett protects your smooth or rough-cut
wood against rot, mildew and decay-so it's
perfect for siding and shingles! WSIWWS
KF2

10.98:olid-co,or
latex Stain combines the water-resistance of an oil stain with
the convenience of a latex! Lets wood's
grain show! Ready-mixed colors. Gal.LS KF2

9.98

Clear Wood Preservative and
Sealert waterproofs, protects and allows

Semi-Transparent Oil Stain and Wood
Preservativet penetrates and protects

natural weathering. Gallon.

fences, lumber, decks, siding and shingleswhile it lets the natural beauty and texture
show! Resists mildew and decay. OSTIWST KF2

Deck Stain is semi-transparent,
water-repellent and mildew-resistant for
beautiful protection. Colors. Gallon. os

cw-c

K378489F2

14.98

9ge
Siliconized Acrylic
latex Caulk. White, brown
or clear. 10.5 fl. oz. S56I9J6O

KF12

K 359828 FI2

·Custom colors slightly higher
tNot available in parts of california
ttPrice may be slightly higher in california

tNot available in parts of california
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2~98

STAJN

YOu~choice

Primer/Sealer and Stain Killer
seals for repainting and dries in

!i6lwrr)'1 Choose pint can or 12.5~.

spray. X06-1

KF8

"~'--

...,
3t:98
7.98

5 Gallons
Red Latex Barn Paint is mildew
and fade resistant. With a nontoxic,low-odor formula. M87F K3S28821
Gallon. M67F K 352UO f2 '••_'"
7.48

l-24 WIitI

~

Gallon

White Latex House Paint is a

low-chalking, fade-resistant for~la,
that's great for exterior
wood, stucco, masonry. l.24 K3S22ra""

18.98

Gallon

59 88IwA&nER·I•

1M RiP IJoIIot ~a

Polyurethane Floor Enamelt

Power Sprayer- applies thln-

for your interior or exterior wood
and masonry. Excellent protection that resists the weatherl op Kf2

'i'Qpdle~ paints and stains easily,
and Includes 2 tipsl Cleanups are
fast and easy tool 0280010 P25244!5

rI

liII

8

Step up to stability
with engineering by
~

'R~~~ermaid
-------

cOWER1VERm.,.

- --

-

11.99

58.49

Roughneck'
32-Gal. Refuse
Container stands up to weatherwon't rust! Snap-lock lid. Chocolate or slate blue. 2894C1llL·F
WF6

20 Ft. (17 ft.) p '7'702 1
24 Ft. (21 ft.) P ,71i10 1
28 Ft. (25 ft.) P '71i2B 1

Smooth
Sweep·
Outdoor
Broom has sturdy polypropylene
bristles. 62-3042
C 284000 F6

34.99

4.88

16-Ft. Aluminum
Extension
Ladder has double-rung lock, flat
steps with safety treads and a working length of 13 ft. D7'6-2
P3651711

4.99

18-ln. Blacktop
Brush with
palmyra bristles and a handy
rubber squeegee. 5i-2784
P2916'-

5-Ft. Aluminum Stepladder
has double-angle bracing, SafTred""shoes, 3-in. step. 355 P 190249'
6-Ft. Stepladder.

P 190256

1

0

36.99

KOUEAl

-

~,

AcryikRoof

-r.....

..~~!!.'!-

Working lengths In parentheses
Rope and pulley on 20-ft. sIze
and larger

Aluminum Roof Coating insulates to cut mobile home cooling
costs. Gallon. 496-1
P509463 F4

-'

-

........

IJ IJ
.....~=-~ r Red l1mn{
16 .Iflf
'.
~~,

1...,~
White Acrylic' Roof COating
reflects heat with protective white
finish. Gallon. 200·1
P509471 F4

'"'-',

Lifetime- Siliconized
10.3-fl. oz. 0856166 P 12..

weight! Pint. 0538

P49165412

I

:Jnrmby's
Furniture Face lift brings a
permanent shine to worn finishes
in less than an hour. 30907 P5885906
Thl

122
•

I .

I-

~&~Sft~~-

Palm Sander Kit includes a
vinyl pad and sheet of adhesivebacked sandpaper. 9212 P60208620

1.05

1.29

Liquid Nails is a strong all purpose panel and construction adhesive! 10.5-fl. oz. LN60'B B 284307 24

25-Year White Silicone Acrylic
Caulk forms a tight, paintable
seal. 10.3-fl. oz. 14340
H46230912

Ammoniated
Glass Cleaner
cuts grease without
streaking. K 420cm F12

AII.Purpose
Cleaner for dirt,
grease. Concentrated. CCII K418112"2

JI

GE36\100X2

1.665-Pk.

Dust & Pollen Masks. lightweight. protective! 8651
P306~212

1.592-Pk.'-- .
Drop-Ins~ Bowl Cleaner for
easy toilet cleansing. 194 C~7l)CFI2

Pine-SoIGt cleans,
disinfects
and
deodorizesl 28-fl.
oz. 40114 C m171 F12

I

_

, .....
Caulk.
.

1.55

Spackling Compound is light-

I

I

,."",

Simple Greene
concentrated
cleaner, degreaser.
16-fl.oz. 13002 0 ....
12

.,

1.44

&

1u"Elc'
A&B) 2x400-ln. Package Sealing
Tape or 3/4x400-ln. Strapping
Tape. Designed for strength and
endurance. 1276N11176BP 12. .• 99¢
C) Plastic Sealing Tape. Tan,
clear. 2x800 in. 1211112 P6
1.22

D) Wallsaver Removable Tape.
Neat! 3f4 x 150 in. P 602003 12 • • 1.66
E) TransparenlTape with dispenser. 112x500 in. 144 P 194662 24 •.. 38¢
F) Anti-Slip Tape adds traction!
1x96 in. Colors. 163f41SP 12 ••. 2.77
lll

..~~~

.~;;.~.
'"'
'\

49.99 •

A) Air Station 1M Inflator/Compressor
zles and a 6-ft. hose. Up to 120 psi. 9527

59 •99

has 3 nozG2006673

't:="/

-~;;:..:1~

B) 9-ln. Random Orbital Waxer/Polisher
gentle hand motion. lncl. accessories. MM900

-

is like
G

516476 I

C) Turbo-Wash-a

Pressure Washer attaches to
hose! BONUS accessories worth $6.9811100 G5549076

4.99

~

D) 21J4-Gal.Galvanized Gas Can has flip-vent and
7-in. flexible spout for neat pouring. SP2'2
G 2912n F4

9 ,'tilI~:i~n.

.
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7/il..JO-qIp2f

BlACK&DECKER.

~.J

i.-_-_.J

·Cleaner. All-purpose.
- spray. 30200
G291518Ft2

FinisIi:~
-',j

, ~:~}~'I~
~ir12.97
WLCRO'
~

2.99

ft.«£7/a!J!~'J.'

Men's Leather-Palm
Work
Gloves with safety cuffS-to protect wrists. Large:.4~~~I2.

G 291302 F12

Your choice

ax protects. shines
. ut scratching. Choose
.;'pressurized, 14-oz. paste
__ =t6-0z. liquid. 200801140160 G 12

Sticky Back
Hook & Loop
Tape in black. white and beige.
3f4 in. x 5 yds. 1097-\)97/819
vI
It

?C)'de
":,-:1

•

10lbs.

AU.:remperature Concentrated
Laundry
Detergent.
1/3 cup
cleans a full load! 240010 c 605220 F6

MO';ier

?

.

.
i 2-Cycle

.•,.n..~~

/'

Lawn
Mower Oil for
small engines. 8fl. oz. 2808 0597534 F24

qu
UidM

~
agn

Oil & Greas
_
Remover. 32
oz. LM880 G 5099SS 12
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~
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40z.
Tri-Flowlll Aerosol
Lubricant
with
Teflon~ Dirt slides
off! 20009
P 42780712

I
I
I
I SAVINGS COUPO~
I
66C Glue forms a
I Woodworker's""
I strong, fast bond. Professional
Coupon eXpiration date posled

66C

With coupon
Without coupon 1.29

Elmer's· Glue Stick has twist80z.

WD-40 It Aerosol
Lubricant
stops
squeaks, protects
metal. 4000e 020211124

10

store

With coupon
WIthout coupon 1.69

Water
Heaters

,~
\ ...

••
\.-.

14.95

-..

!)
J

I

__ J

..'i
.
Shut Off Water/Electricity/Gas

Lav-

easy to install.9O-t1o
W/PoP-Up.00-115F453S066

design. Without pop-up.
W/Pop-Up.
F4526ss6

F4534806

22.95

F45264l16

39.95

".

I

.

4.99

Enameled-Wood Toilet
Seat fits regular bowls. Incl. toptightening hinges. White.4OD
F5426056

';~~

~

L---

Old Heater

_-.1..)
.
'..-r,.

...

1,~9 95

8.88

Soft Seat Toilet seat
in assfd colors to match decor.
W~ .~J>:moun~~ ,tIIl"!gea. ~~i ~

e-

~
Disconnect

S;ngle-Handle

l
f )

r:::

I ..

.. d·

32.95

atory Faucet with washerless

1

'-~~

!

Lavatory

i

~

,-

2-Handle

Faucet without pop-up drain is

5-yr. limited warranty
LP available at additional cost

••
40-Gal. Energy-Saving
Gas
Water Heater provides consistent hot water because the
triple-tested tank features heat traps and thick, foam insulation to help reduce standby heat loss. Plus, there's a special
vacation setting to save energy when you're away.
F 1

154.95

9.95

50-Gal. Energy-Saving Electric
Water Heater is designed to provide years of efficient.
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1llI

4-Pc.

I • ~rlOQ

~

•
Coupon explralton date posted

In

store

SAVINGS COUPON

: ggC

Wlth coupon
without coupon

•• 7n.afVait.t£
"_

'_11'

••

I

•

•
:

1 99

• 6-ln. DrainlToilet
Plunger
• of heavy-duty rubber. F '78327 F'2

I

Wirewares

Bath Set incl. paper, soap, toothbrush/tumbler holders and a 24~
in..~owelbar. 1ll6I
-!.~~~

trouble-free service. Features foam insulation and heat
traps to reduce standby heat loss, save energy.
F 1

Connect New Heater

-'~
...

~ ...

limit one coupon
per customer

•

•

•

I

..

2.49

t

1-

1,.-ln. Chrome J-Bend.
1V2ln. M8NF~8385 ..

F452~

2.99

l

ifill',
j
\.-

... :...
.t

.

"

."-"'4

--

.........

_

5

2.49 - _~~~...

45-Pc. Plumbing Repelr Kit with
assortment of parts.

F225n1

II

~._

,.

4.99~·

.

Sr.ow. Curtain & Matching Hooks.
Asst'd designs. 700t0-l.2
v 507154 F1I
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64.95
2-Handle Poiished
Brass Lavatory Faucet incl. set
of porcelain and clear handles.
With pop-up. ~
. :.
': F3999983

.1

19.95

2-Handle Kitchen
Faucet with chrome finish. Without spray attachment. 90-310 F 45356312
With Spray. !JO.31S F 453571 12 ••• 26.95

.------------'1

.~{;

~--===--

1-1
,.

r _1~\
.99~
wivel Spray Aerator switches
rom aerated stream to spray.
• wivels 360°.
F4045416

32.95single-LeVerKit:hen Faucet features washerless
design. Without spray.
F4526156
With Spray. F 452631 6 • • . . • • • • 41.95

- ----~-.-

1

--'-~~....

-IH\1;i¥¥t~
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21 5
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14.95
,

Faucet Water Filter With Cartridge makeswater clear and odor
free like bottled water.
F 5!3344 12
~
,
---..::;-

•

,..!

.

--

EaSy WalilM 5-Pc. Bathtub Wall Kit is the economical way to renew your bath area. Texturedfinish plastic fits over existing tile. lW3Q.440
F 5991181

I

19.95

Water Filter System for better
tasting water, incl. touch handle
faucet. Easy tc install.
F 583336 12
;;~.,;;-- -~ ~::....-- - - -;-

'--

~..-~-

-

'--

..--"'--1

,

.j

,

--

1

-~
1

18.95

Laundry Tub of rugged poly
with ribbed underbody for additional strength. 14K
F 145243F6
4-ln. Faucet.F4553608
..... 16.95
~

drain
king

%enlth

~-

1.49

ub & Shower Latex caulk in
-oz. tube. White. 032080 F40369112

5.99
Drain De-Clogger
3-ln. drains. 186

44.95

Jlmcr

-~-.-/"

~
...
;;-

7.99

clears 11k to
F41824412

69.99
Nautilus
Bathroom Heater/Fan/Light.
Easy to Install. NCS6
M4707401
pz

pIaskoIite

Tension Rod adjusts 40 to 60
in. Asst'd finishes.81OlCIW1S6

49.99

L.~

"·~t·-

..?:

69.99

Plastic Shower Stall is easy to
install and incl. hardware and
shower fixtures. Base is 32x32
in. 73:.v4 in. H. SSIOOO
F 2995451

Crosley

Vz-HP Food Waste Disposer
features continuous feed with
galvanized steel shredders.
Quiet operation. C103
M*1251

Geyser II Submersible Sump
Pump offers self-cleaning Impeller to prevent clogs. OvertOGldprotected motor. 230ll
, 140~ 1

....

,-

::24.88
A) Outdoor

Wall Lantern features
clear, acrylic panels. Stylish black with
~rass finish trim.
E41008<112

19.88

Your choice

e- rightS

B) Porch Ceiling Fixture features a
tapered square design, black finish
with opal panels.
E 411470 12
C) Outdoor Post Lantern has clear
beveled panels. black finish with brass
trim. (Post not mcl )
c .'01596

22-Watt Ring-of-LitelM
fluorescent Lamp is pre-tested tc
start rapidly. 8 in.
E 409466 1

32-Watt. E 409482

4.4~

12 •

"

•

Your choice

'-~

High-Pressure Side Light witti
square lens and 35W bulb
mounts flush on wall.
E3419902
Decorator
Floodlight
has a
35-watt high-power sodium bulb
that saves energy!
E 602359 2

9.99

8.88

Twin Pack

E 3183941

Batt. not incl.

Snapit-AlertlM
is a light actio
vated alarm-great for cabinets
lockers, pursel 51031
E604850

Single-Outlet
Surge Protector offers 3-way protection for
electronics. 51021
EG26ee3 I

10~99

300W Quartz Security Fixture
illuminates the yard, driveway.
~I~_mp.
3030
E473231 6
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15O-Ft.Cord Wrap puts an end

to tangled

extfllnsion

29.99
I

cords. j

IItOO _~.

16.99

2O-Fto Multl-Outiet Cord Reel Portable Fluorescent
,.~OVIpe~.vroundllJjjl-fauJt~{QteqtlO~:J
L(ght brings soft light

~r.:j~.,
~r:o~,,~~~~1J ~~~~~J1l
t~!E

Great for the do-lt·you~lfer
the

~~

1

. " .R{
I

.~~
A

,

Utilit)
to thE
~ garage, patto.With 25

,2 cord.'""4
~

~

'l
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__

I_ ......h._

ua ... I

.. _ .._ ......__

<4-

~

a

I
5

!

--l

··-

~;.59.99
'

;

I

6.66

B) 12-ln. Gold Tassel Pull
Chain 77010E 1729086 .....•.
99¢

Glass with antique brass housing.
Do-it-yourself! 6520114
E6

box.

Your choice
A) Fan Ught Kit. Choose 8-in.
ball or 9-in. schoolhouse fixture.

1300 Answering

System

with one-touch playback, call
intercept, more. 59869 N3643966

Nomad" 4410 Cordle
Phone with 2-way page, inter
com, built-In security.

S9n3NS247516;"-=.:..--=

3-Speed Fan Replacement Switch. n021 E 172981 6 • 3.99
D) Fan Brace with junction

C)

77017E 172973 t2

.••.

16.99

- •.

----~:"~1 ..::c~;

.~..~;,'
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I
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6
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_

t-

:t. rIE

~_

I
}

EMERSON

69.95

A) Deluxe Digital
Thermostat for heating/cooling
is programmable. E:I:ImO

79.99~

PeIonIs 8afe.t·fumece- delIvers 4300 BlUs to heat bedrooms
or bath. With ceramic heating
elements.

1lItO

1.99..

F..,..

11413113 1

311.95

rely on powerl Choose a 2-pk. of

B)Quartz Clock

Thermostat lets you
~:m your
heatleomo
CooIng

.~.)

cIKNce
Alkaline Batteries when you

EQTut

"'

2.'11 4-Pk. AAAlkailne

..
(Not

11

1' ..

Co 0 or one 9V. wtMOCll3OOll2J8llB

pre-

teries last longl

~

MN1500IM

e F12

Bat-

E 106eeaFt2

,

,,

8.88
DLX- Fla.hllg
beam, texturedgrl

2

t

12.88

Halogen Lanter.n· shines
brightly and floatsl _

E 502450 8

I

...... ----

__

..

..

tJ) ~~~~Ysunnyslde

t9_
sunnyside

--

tQrCh
gb\,\i
('
.il..

4.22

r

Gal.=->
Torch
Glow
Lamp
burns clean. 712G1

'1"9.991H~RMB5.

-A)

30,OOO-BTU Dual Burner Gas Grill

ht.:t.s 254-sq. in. cooking area and 150-sq. in. foldaway warming rack, 2 side shelves, Instatile-

. cart stabilizers and 20-lb. LP tank.

29.99

~cre. Weatherproof
II!: K

I

I
I
I

I
I
I
I

~

~-,r~

Insect

covers up to 1k
with Teflon.I~lators.1lK15
C&c3~'

••

~~i

-T'." ~r",~

..
1' \.

~

\~~I~I .. t~1

:;-~~

I

SAVINGS COUPON

-.',,t~0~~

I

In

store

with coupon
without coupon 1.99

limit one coupon
per customer

~..:,::.~-=. ...
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.~ .. ~ -r ~
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•
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- ...
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•

Charcoal Lighter Ruid starts •
quickl . Quart. 71132C P20450312.

• 7Nu.-VaPui
....... 1100' •

..

\..

I
I

•

••
• 9ge

_.. ~;,

I
I

I

Coupon expiration dote posted

I

7.99~

D) Stacking Chair is durable, versat!IE},,~nd maintenan'ce free. Slatted back ~:mds.
Wftfte'-428 C128078 F5

iI
I

;
i

I'

B) 22112-ln.One-Touch~ Kettle Grill adjusts
. vents and empties ashes with one touch! W/397sq. in. cooking area, no-rust legs and rugged wheels.
Black. Includ~ accessory pack. 11005
C 3114561

~
:i

.. ~

1~~''-.J.'-·
~-t>- ...

79.991-

~

I
I

•
•

C 326454 1

KiIIir

•

•

starter,

JFLDWTRONE

C) 15-Watt Electric

r

216012

Fuel
P 20~487 6

t:"'''\~t;

. ,

____ -

..u".':'"

-- - -

------

3.99

Roach
Prufe~
Insecticide
Powder
is odorless and nonstaining. 1 lb.
C3e577&12

6.88

Roundup~

Grass

&

Weed

Killer Is ready-to-use! Kills to the
root. 1/2 gal.

5OO3l

L 838783 F8

-

•

~d:OOI

Wasp & Hornet Killer with jet
stream. 14~ oz. 7t C 273482 F12 2.99
Ant & Roach Killer with penetrating vapor. 11 oz. 78 C 288484 F12 1.99
Four/Gonee Room Fogger kills
In 2 hrs. 6114
-oz. 123 C 57.054 12 2.29

Flying Insect Killer kills crawlers,
too! 12 oz. 430-1 L5881184F12 ••• 2.88
Roach, Ant & Spider Spray. 11oz.
410-7 L 588700 F12

• • • • • • • • • • • •

1.88

Home Fogger treats up to 6,000
cu. ft. 7.5 oz. 480-1 L 588878 F12 ••• 2.44

,

-{ of;
z

15

,.

t
4

,

/

/'
!

II

, .~J

D

.,1

f

End-Of-Season

I

~ Savings
,

89.88 HOMELI1E 79.88
25cc Gas Trimmer with dualline 17-in.cut, 2-cycle engine and
line advance system. ST175 L625806 I

. \

= 24.99

22cc Gas Trimmer/Edger cuts
a 15-in. path, with Tap-N-Go II""
line advance. XT20
L 357335 I

::t

Electric Grass Trimmer with
2.8-amp motor trims a 1O-in.path.
Auto. line advance. 1210
L 305151 8

.

Now's the time to buy a
dependable Lawn Chief
mower-and save! Plus,
the large selection mtd
helpful staff make it
easy to find
just the right
model!

~l

'IoW.iIIl

L 1380086

sun?-===--;;;.-

Hose not incl.

=--,:~'.~~
~
~~
r~~.J ~~ VIrf ~l--:a
t

~~

29.88

.-'/~r ]

~,'/
1888
•
~e-,"

Sidetracker'l\>Wall~Mount Hose
Reel holds 150 ft. sm150
L 228254 I

••

Trlox~ Vegetation Killer preventsplant growth
for up to one year. For
patios, walks. Gal. treats
300 sq. ft. 04305 L 1438014 F4

.

SJ

1

-

50-Ft. Reinforced Hose is 3ply tough! 5fs-in.1.0.
L3059465

"~:

6.

.-

-.....'

6.lt

}v"

12.44

-

I "

Home Pest Insect
Control is ready to use
indoors or out! Residual
spray kills for weeks!
Gal. 01913
L 523886 F4

I

""'.............
"-'"

"....

I":' ~ ~

..... {...

I\~\.
\

29.88 ~ ~ ~21S8
3.Gal. Poly Sprayer
features an adjustable
nozzle for mist or spray.
Includes 18-in. extenslon handle.
L5237871

2·Gal. Poly Sprayer
resists rust. With tough
vinyl hose, adjustable
nozzle and handy 18-ln.
extension.
L5237t51

329.95

10x9·Fl Storage Building has a vinyl coated
grain finish that resists corrosion. High gable roof, mfr.'s 10-yr. Ii"l!ted
warranty. For lawn and garden supplies, bikes. VGl09B
L 157l1091
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TIMBERLANE

7iua7/~®

HOME CENTER

42780 W. 10 MILE

...

NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050
PHONE: 349.2300
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COM8IM~ON

PADLOCK

21~f_

'FR04902
• Solid oak and oak veneer
In oak stained finish
• ~Old~ both legal and letter
sIze files

19"xI7"""'8"
Il~

••

3Hdigit combination
ardened steel

PRICES ARE ~ARArfrJED MO. '2 t.-RU 8
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TREATED

BALUSTERS
J.

87

y
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~
~=FFE"':

TREATED

G)DIMENSIONAL LUMBER

1")(1")(41'"

a£'·
214
b6

~~--"""'-r~li'
~~\\~
TRrAYED ~
f
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i
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PLYWOOD

SIDINC

BOARDS

~f \

r; 'I
II 1.'1

• Designed for repair work
and leak patching on com-

''!1~ 'll l~(~
'I

position and metal roofs
• Will not harden and crack
in cold weather or run or

I

,I

,11/

METHODCEMENT;1,
1[\ ! \
"
f

94

~

• Formulated for use as a
cold adhesive between
layers of roof felt

10

12

14

1

fOOT fOOT fOOT fOOT

lx4
116

·

171 199238
89

2 3

48

4°6

272
64

4

KILN DRIED
• SMOOTH FOUR SIDES

SIB-INCH T-4 0 C 0
SIB·/NCH T-8,
REVERSE BOARD g
BATTEN 12" O.c

FELT
432 SQ. FT.
• Complies with
minimum
specifications of
A.S.T.M.

619
8 Fr. CORRUGATED

FIBERClASS PANElS

8

88
4 •S 02 •

WHITE, GREEN OR CLEAR
• Beautiful. functional panels for
patio covers, carports,
greenhouses and many other
projects

f448

a.e... ~.......
.

'498

..-~~~~~~~~

15-LB.

89RO~

I

j' \I(

49~r;P.iL\

12

JIB·INCH
EXrERIOR

80MDS "~I-;'
*# 11i W \1~1
(~~
#3 WHIfEWOOD

fjli~;Ro~O~rr~E:'~E;NT~,/
sag ;n hot wea'he'

2.68
4.27

-/

25*

JOIST HANGER-2x6

7nonsev pro.duc'&

12'
14'
16'
3.77 . 4".48 : 5.37
5.66 16.68 7.99

10'

PER &UNDll
1/3 SQUARE

• Features 20-year limited warranty
• Durable fiberglass mat construction
• Choose from an assortment of
popular colors
• 3 bundles equal 1 square
• Class~'A" fire rating
• Sold in bundles

•

WE!JAW YlJllTlME -MIISE WE'YE fKIT
WillYW WANT:.. WIlEN WJV WANT ffl

18 INCH

20 INCH.

• 2.3 cu. in. gasoline engine
• 18" laminated sprocket tip bar

• 60 cc, 16" laminated sprocket

161NCH

$1S8.m~. $219 $299

.2.0 cu. in. gasoline engine
• Perfect for clearing brush, cutting firewood, trimming trees
• Wraparound chain brake/handgoard for cutting safety

• Safety chain, anti-vibration
system

• 3.7 cu. in. gasoline engine

tip
• Electronic ignition
• Anti-vibration

CHAIN

SAW OIL
• Two cycle
engine oir

'6500098

'2811

NUISANCE

H INO
PROTECTOR

DUST MASK

71120

13"t~

-

NOW INClUDES EASt
INSTAllATION

VIDEO!

SCALlON

shop-vac

$
'600-01

....----

~

S

QAUON

slZ~1
GARMEDOOR

ROUIRS

VINYl-SEAL CMME DOOR

PAGE 4 • DEl· 8/2189

&

DURABlEr

WEATHERSTRIP PlASTIC PAIL

S~!~stsm~3~!sY
dard door tracks

STRONG

romslall

344

3f81MCH
VARIABLE SPEED

.

REVERSIBLE
tRILL

$29

'11~

.. M47 Series'" motor for higher torque
o Compact. better balanced and -easier to use
.. Back of <frill designee so greater hand
pressure can be applied to drill bit

VARIABLE SPEED

RECIPROSAW

$124·m-

.. Double insulated for operator safety
• Well-balanced and lightweight for better
.control and ease of operation
• 0-2300 SPM for exact speed control

•
•
•
•

Heavy duty construction housing and handle
13.0 amps
'
Quick return telescoping guard
Lightweight

.B~i~i

v

SAW BlADES

DRILL BIT SETS

8

4610PC.SEf

<0> ~
~.~.

SIZES: 1/16" to 1/4"

I ~ .'- ~~

CARPENTER'S

SUPER SQUARE

7' ," 18 Carlnde Teeth

4"'0. a'·' f/llit. BlACK&
'-DECKER

119~3PC.SEf

• For all woods including nail embedd• ed woods, composition materials, etc.

SIZES: 1/16" to 1/4"

7-1/4 INCH
,COMBINATION
BlADE

7-1/4IMCH
18 CARBIDE TEETH

38

8

4

48

/?~

A

~~

"-'

Plumb
~,
~ '~
1Jr~
-..;;:~

#11-894

26 INCH

• Made of heavy-duty
split suede leather
• Rivet.reinforced and
double-stitched for
added streng1h

~----i

~AlUMINUM

LEVEL

I

'1'1.

'< ""~

RIP ClAW

SELECT CONSTRUCTION
1IANDSAW APRON
• Professional quality
• Tempered nickel
alloy steel blade
• Wood handle

588

HAMMER

1494
• Ultramate<ll-non-glare,
"write on-write off blade"

• Hickory handle
• Polished head & striking face

• Precision tool for pro or
handyman
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85 I

VlrNLnLE
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~~~~~~~f~:
• Resists dirt and stains
• ~elf.adh.ering for easy
installation

NO-WAX
BRICKmE

I

J,.

EACH

Y

AMTICr-0

ADVANTAGE'
NO-WAX.

-,

CArroN

OF 4S:fiI

~82S
".

".

I

'AX GRANADA~O-WAX DESIGNER
OR flNGfRBI.OCK
F10RAL PARK

COMMERCIAL

ORVBACK·

21.60 CAJm)N 21.15 CArroN
I

X

liNCH

CERAMIC

47 ~~e~ROUT

4
7~
25

=

resistant

POUNDS (GRAY)
2S POUNDS (OnlER COLORS) ..

I WIlITE

~
1 I{)" 47

KERACOlOR

r

....

8.98

I

ULTRAMASTIC

I

T

I I I I

.

I I

~J- (~

,=; f2:rvu~

1IIAClC,8.WJIABBCf,

SAIlW BIl'l 1JaA1

11111

~

~llil

,

OI!

':,

t"/..x<'J",,

354

25
POUNDS

582

WHITE

MARBLE
WHITE or

~----_ _-_ -- .
...

...

-"-

-

98+

.~_

_~

• C\t£Stl'9t •

:=,,.-- Broce

,:

.Aluminum die cast body Ie,
• No twist handle
. 17" x 5-3/4 In size· 13" :
anchored at each end
cutting length
;
It

no

$!I fl

1.53

fA

I

'. rasa!\1t 'lOUR

!9!P

OAK PARQUET

OAK PlANKING

, Fr. DAYrONA OREIM

1'8~.. 2'8 ~u:..

• Dura Luster polyurethane
finish-easy
care, easy
clean
• Matching oak trim and
reducing strips available

CARPEfTURF
• Resists stain.
and fading
• Easy to clean

• Dura Satin wax flnisheasy care, easy clean
• Matching oak trim and
reducing strips available

_._._~~._~
... _ ..-.--._~~.---_.._~~---~-~------~~~

:
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ONlY

FINGER BLOCK

~

$38

.=

I OOTS

:~yOI~~~,S9
"I

GRAY. AUl0ND

OAK HARDWOOD FLOORS

---':"'"~

~~::::::::::=~--nLE cunER

EA.
'(OUR

IOOT$

WHITt BlACK, CAlla,

T~OLCOMPANY~_owr.c

":1,/J}e"'

17'j•

:::~

• A hlgh-density. mildew resistant,
dry curing type grouting cement

4. tlNCIi
NOTCIIEDTROWEL

'ECOH·'

10
POUNDS

GROUT

~~~N

.,

334

CIl\II'ACII(

WALL

r -iT-hJib'

----~....

10
POUNDS

liNCH

CERAMIC
FlOOR nLE

lRour COMPOUND
ROOR GROUT
YOUR CIlOICEI

I

X

13 x131NCH

• Synthetic polymer emulsion
ceramic tile adhesive

I It

CAMel
• SILVER
• ALMOND

RUSTIC

77~

(dJMAPCf

1.06 wi·

-

• Water resistant thin-setting
mortar for ceramic floor and
wall tile

GAllON

CHOICEr

il ~
~\..

J

KERABOND

9

YOUR

ITHATS
ONLY

5.32
GRAY

......

EACH

••

if

\

"

. --_,

.,

mold.

mildew

. ..:_=:;:==:::~:;:::::;;:.=;;;:;;::=;~
.2811

,

'.$979 $1048 $578 $932

~!
.
I

15.15 INCH

BAR SINK

44

$

MFR'S. LIST PRfCeo

-w

;

: Spe~lal ordered to your specifications
CablOet doors come 10 12 designs and 4
hardwoods
• Available prefinlshed or ready-to-finlsh
• Fast. easy and affordable

'NEPB· ..--

• Depth 5-118" 1S1S-C
• Durable buffed finish
• Sound deadened

SHEFFIELD
CATHEDRAL
12.7-112 FOOT

1-1'09

..

~

i:
look o~;!e~!~t~ng
MFR'S.usr PRICE 13272
I• ClassIc
Drawers with slide glides
•
"SlS4S1
Trouble-free. adjustable, self-closing hinges : ::::~gt:::~~4S/4810
::~S!t. 4at
"WIOII

• 'WIUO

• OWl615

J

.OS2tl

OOVAlr.

,
J

.

~

I~

," ,

,',

'1~ I

i;

.~

..

.I'"

j"

",.

/.

,
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IMPULSE

SPRINKLER

• Full or part circle
• Waters up to 4000 sq. ft.
• Use alone or connect
several sprinklers together

SO

nRE CORD

SOAKER HOSE

.REINFORCED

9t 6!!8~:O

Fr.

GOOD

10!!A

I
• An all weather hose that stays
flexible in extreme temperatures

• Coils easily
• Won't burst under pressure

#76328$

• Gentle "weeping" water action
• Use above or below ground

~me'nor'
2'OAl

SPRAYER

~_
9
7
1S

HOSE DEEl

=-'''-r---_

"766

,.!~!o7

"

POlyethylene
~ank-Iightweight

.,.:~~~l:t~p

and p~uring

• Sto;,es up to 250 ft. of '. filling an'/ea~y, n.o-spill
for 175ft. of 5/8"
• Removable fiftZ,~g
S
In orced hose
easy clea .
or
• w~~~g~~~nt tor .ea~e of
prevents ~~ging
UnWinding

~?

=ORTHO
E'

I-~

yet

.'RIOX

6~~
• Kills unwanted vegetation in driveways,
patios, along fence
rows
• Prevents plant growth
for up to 1 year

=ORTHO

OIAZINON

INSECT SPRA1

9~~

• Fast acting, multi-use
insecticide
• P.rotects lawn turf and
shrubbery

W2811

20

IN., J HP

PUSH MOWER

*97

• Rnger-tip throttle control
• 3 position height adjust

~N'a&
~"~iV
IIM!!R III

~ __

•

BlACK&DECKER~
DElUXE

BRUSH currER

STRING
TRIMMER~:::-I....10 IN.

BUMP
FEED

"19

88

• AdJustable auxUliary hanc!e for
better control
• One year
limited mfr.
warranty

~~II

PUSH BUIlON

UHE

FEED

*42

• Wide 12" cutting
swath
• Powerful 3.2 amp

motor

*12

• Fuel operated 21.2
ccengine
• Large capacity fuel
tank, electronIc
Ignition, semiautomatic choke
• Multi-Position
handle
• Built-in line cutter

• Sond state ignition
• 8 position height
adjustment
• FulJfloating 30" deck
.5 speed inline
•
:.I transmission
• Electric starter with
alternator

ELECTRIC
EDGER

$
• Powerful 1.25 HP
motor
• Angles 450 for
trenching
• Swing open blade
guard for easy Cleaning
and blade replaoement
• 1 year limited factory
warranty

"fSIIISX

• Well·balanced

'82332

d

L

18".24"

FRAMED

STUDENT DESK
,I

I~ ~

\

:~

IiI

." !

f(

~

.

3 SHELF

• For study and
liome office area
• Tough stain and
scuff resistant
finish

'

#66S19

Accessories

rM

not included

#9119S

C:OIlPORATION
n

24

J

n

36

FRAMED
n

..I

M111~TON.COIUl

.

n

36 IC 48
fRAME~.......

82

18.89

TABLE

BOOKCASE

$3

$3

• Measures 41-5/8" H x

27·5/8" W x 11-5/8" D

x 15-5/8" 0

EXECUTIVE
TYPING

Accessories
not included

.

59

• Hinged door
storage area
• Measures 29" H
x 36-7/8" W

$

I

CORKBOARD

Accessories
not included

. """~,,,~,_,

~f*'J'

#61319

• Easy to assemble
• Stain and scuff resistant
finish

~~_~r;
l'lT f '1' t:i\r

I

.,. ~.

I;~

HOME

• Ideal height for use with
typewriters and keyboards
• Twin wheel casters provide
-easy mobility and flexibility
• Assembled dimensions: 49"

! ';"-fif""--_'"I!J
. -~-=':'1111~.~.
~I ~l

i

W x 26-112" H x 15-5/8" D

EXECUTIVE
DES"

SWING
ARM
, LAMP

ENT~~::=ENThil~\
$ 5S I!
~~~w
'1\ /\ii!~'
I III';J~

...

I'I

.66"

.

• Timberland finish
• Ready to assemble
Accessories not included

-4
11

"

-~ ,,. :

\i~~ - ~,. .. tl~'

-'

\

•

Accessories
not included

I
~v...,
~'~\\~rlii~"'~
1

H x 49" W x 15·5/8" D

-

".

c~~1e~~f~~
styling
• Beautiful Sierra Oak
Endurex finish

~~~~~~~§~!~~
!Jjj

"67419

EXECUTIVE
fiLE CABINET

·$5

• Assembled dimensions:

15" W x

23-1/2" H x 19-314" D

I

. 'l

• Beautiful Sierra Oak Endurex finish
• Two easy-glide drawers for supplies
and office accesssories
• One easy-glide file drawer for record
storage
PAGE 10· CHI, AUS. BaS, CLE, COL. COR, DAY. DET, EVl, FLS, FWA, GRP, HAR, HUN,IND, KCM, lUBJAMA, MIL, MIN, NAS, NHV, OKC, PEN, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, rllC, ROC, SAN, SBD, STL, TOl, TUl, WDC, WIC, YOR· 812189

STRONG STEEL unUW SHELF

~~~~

HARDWARE
BRACKETS

#3 WHITEWOOD

PARTICLE .BOARD

BOARDS

SHELVING
4
FOOT'

6
FOOT

92~

10"
12"

$1
\2C.

.

2-'
4'
6'

126

.254
3~4

• Strong steel construction and lasting

&

to

12

14

16

FOOT

FOOT

fOOT

FOOl

FOOT

1)(12

8"

STANDARDS

589 .691 826 944

• ~~~~~:~ and easy way.to organize
garages and work space~
d use
• All instructions for mounting an

PIlASTER
CUPS
AND
SUPPORTS

,

ZINC STRIPS

4S~
69~
97~

8xl0
lOx12

12x14

72~

36"

• All purpose brackets for garages,
hobby shops. and more
• 'Shelving available

a_

1 RUNNER

BASKET
2 RUNNER

S RUNNER

BASKET.
7 RUNNER

BASKET
'2811

BASKET

$1',
$2t
i

~ RUNNER

BASKET

684
98

7

9'8

• Epoxy coated all-steel
frame and basketS'
• Contains frame, 1 3V4". 2
7V4" baskets and 2 clips

5 QUART

BASKET S1STEM

• System can be customized to your storage
needs and space requirements
• Units can be stacked on top of one another
creating more vertical storage
• Lightweight. all steel construction with
heaVY-dU~ baked-on epoxy finish
• Quick an easy assembling & disassembling

Rubbormaid

17

3 GALLON

77
S99
1
QUART

3.41

:J6 QUART
5.97

~~ '.99

12.99

2011218

96
6
21K15xl2

9.96
PAGE 11 • OEl· 812189

C

----

-~-~-

~-.~-,----------------..- .. ®

o
UPDATE YflUN IJATIIROOM WI11I 6AYtAN
98
$71
SO-INCH

UGHT
STRIP

S6;=~R

MIRROR

• Oak framed with 1/4" thick
beveled glass, includes hangers

I JM6
•.........
1£'1
*6..
*7t
I

IfilA MIRROR

CWCfRAMUIllROR1H/4"d

#713L
'1St

$

OAK CABINETS

Two light fixture
with brass
accents

#732L

SINGLE
OAK/BRASS
'4'

--24-'I--NC-II'---i_.;,;36-~I~NC~II_-f---::~48·INCII
__ ---j

tl9

I
I

19d6

*89
*156
-....;;,~----...;.;...;....---'
36 INCH RECESSED CENTER
TRI-VlEW MIRROR

SPACE SAVER

MEDICINE CABINEI'

$

I 4&-1"1'11
I-furniture
Solid oak frame~n ••••• '2n
quality

$255'6231
SOx12

COSMmC
• Superior construction and materials
• Hand fubbed furniture finish

UGHJ OAK

TANK

COVER

$119

- Rts over existing
tank
• Toilet and seat not
included

CABINEI'

$109,6451

13t1i
48

•.

"",,,"'1

~=I

S6.. 8 UGHTOAK

VANINBASE

$278'5031

• Superior construction and
materials
_ Solid oak drawers. Hand rubbed
furniture finish.

BASE:

TOPS:

24x18 •......
~Oxt8•......

$222
~1

48xt8

..

NOW ELEVEN
DETROIT AREA
LOCATIONS
PAGE 12· ALL MKTS ·8/2189
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'2811

Classic Interiors· "Take Home A Tradition"

+

All Your Favorite
Styles & Sizes
With Matching
Loveseat And Chair...
Now At B~R
16 LJa 11le~.

'1

~n~T~nR~'
l'

We don't put our entire selection of Stanton
Cooper upholstery on sale that often but
when we du, that's when you should buy
your favorite pieces. This is premium quality.
8-way hand-tied construction, precise tailoring.
and your choice of the finest fabric~ available.
All styles and fabrics may not be on display
as shown but you may select any frame or
fabric combination and save during our ~alc.
FRONT COVER
SlnkIngl) clcg,ml sold 'I) Ic \\ nh 1\\ mcr'17C ple,ncd
roll ,Irm .Ind dl\ Idcd cu,hlOn molll Sublle \\ 0\ ell
IdpC'lr) labnc In .1 r,lIllbo\\ 01 cdrthlone p.I,leI, I'
ne.lll) I,ulorcd d(m n 10 Ihe drC\\nldker ,klrt Se.ll
cu,hlOn, lC,llUrcd <lrc Delu\c Cnm n \\ nh 'Imllg
c'OIhlrucllOn lor md\lmUIll comlort
\11"
~u~~
Ret.1I1

.,.,k

S\913
SI~13
SI763
S 975

$1399
$1099
$1299
$ 699

SIIU
$1038

5 799

U' Chippendale camel hdCJ..

S 7~9
$1363 S 999

In other Idhnc, lrom
62" ~l.ltchmg 10\e,e,1l

'i1238
$1238

5 899
5 899

$ III."'
$ 988
$1~25
$111 j
'i 98S
'i\(ns
'i1~25
.., rOO

5 899
S 799
51099

'i1~S~
'i III j
..,1"'6\
'iISOO

$1099
$ 799
$ 999
$1299

'i12\8
'i 98S
'i 116\
'i1550
.., 6\8

$ 899
$ 699
$ 8~9
$1099

'i1~S8
'i12\8
..,I j6 \

$1099
$ 899
$ 999

'il \6 \
SI2.\8

$ 999
$ 899

86" Di\ ided bJcJ.. ,01.1
In other tahnc~ trom .
6~" \latchmg Ime,e,lt
Corre\ponding chJlr

A. 76" Camel bJcJ.. ,01.1
59" ~IJtchmg \me~eJt

G.

B.

,

C. 86" La\\ ,on \\ Ilh loo,e

STANTON' "..

pillO\\ b,lCJ..
60" ~ldtchmg Ime,e,1l
86" Queen '17e ,leeper

C<IDPEIl

!"'~To.

1~

D. 88" LI\"on roll ,trill ,01.1

"',

In other 1,lhne' lrom
6~ ~ldtchlllg 10\e'e,1l
88' Queen 'lIe 'leeper

E. C1l1ppend,lIe\\ lllg ch,lIr. tmm

r-

.
1'1

"

___

\

!

J
~I

I

-.l

E 87" Tr,ldll!on,tl mil .trlll ,ot,l
III h,lIld,ome 'tnpe
In other 1,lhm" trom
62" ~l.ltehmg 10\l.~'\\lt
Sj" Queen ,lIe ,leeper
G. 8S" Tu\edo ,01,1 III ,I he.lulltul
l1or,1I pnnt
In other 1,lhne' tnllll
62" ~l.llclllng lo\e,c.lt
SS" Queen 'I/e ,leeper
II. Lounge ch,m Imm
I. S6' Generou,l) ,c,lled loo'e
plllo\\ b,lCJ..,01,1
In other r,lhnc, twm
6~" ~1,llclllng Ime'e,lt

5
5
$
$

799
699
7~9
999

$ ~99

$ ~79

J. SO" CUllel h,leJ..,01,1
\\ Ilh dre\\m,lJ..er ,J..lrl
In other 1,lhne, trom

___

-.1.

_

~

Quality
Upholstery
Where You
Can See
And Feel The
Difference

3 Piece L Sectional
Left and right arm loveseats and
center wedge, 105" wall space
each direction, lightly textured
fabric with soft pastel stripes.
Sugg. Retail $3050.
Sale $2199.

• High density urethane foam wrapped
in polyester fiber gives our standard
seat cushions longer lasting comfort
• 8 way hand-lied steel cOIl spnngs
for comfort and long hfe
• Hardwood frame, double doweled.
screwed and glued for stablhty

Additional Savings

Stanton Cooper designers have taken their best selling frame styles and fabrics
and priced them for special savings when sold as shown. Several offer their
ootional Deluxe Crown (spring/fiber) cushions for optimum comfort.

A. 87" Lawson roll arm, semi-attached
back in a subtle floral jacquard.
Features Deluxe Crown optional
cushions. Sugg. Retail $1713.
Sale $999. Matching 62" loveseat
Sugg. Retail $1563. Sale $949.
B. 86" elegant curved back sofa in a
dressy tone on tone damask. Features
Deluxe Crown optional cushions. Sugg.
Retail $1588. Sale $999. Matching 63"
lovcseat. Sugg. Retail $1438. Sale $949.
C. 88" Traditional tight back sofa
in a classic blue minidot pattern.
Sugg. Retail $1113. Sale $799.
Matching 64" loveseat. Sugg. Retail
$1038. Sale $749.
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Classic Interiors
Fine Furniture ... where quality costs you less.
20292 Middlebelt
South of 8 Mile, Livonia, MI48152
474·6900
Mon., Thurs., Fri., 9:30·9:00 P.M.
Tues., Wed., Sat., 9:30·5:30 P.M.
Open Sunday 1 • 5 P.M. through March 13

